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PART III. SECT. XIII.
New forces fent from his majefty to
California; father
. Salya-Tierra
dies in his way to Mexico ; ftate pf af-
fairs in that country.
THE year 17 17 began in the mid ft of
the folicitudes and cares mentioned in
the preceding volume. Tlie indefati-
gable Salva-Tierra was now (looping beneath a
weight of years and diforders-, the llone, with
which he had been long afflidled, became more
violent ; but his zeal would not allow him to
remit his ufeful labours, except when he was
not able to ftand, and even then he took care
to direfl every particular with the greatefl cars
and attention. It was however too foon confpi-
cuous, that his labours drew near their period.
In the month of March father Nicholas Ta-
marral appointed for the propofed mifTion of La
Vol. II. B PurilTima
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Puriflima came to San Dionyfio or Loretto bay
;
he brought letters with him from the provincial
father Gafpan Kodero, informing him that on
the loth of Auguft the preceding year, the
new vice-roy Don Gafpar de Zuniga, Mar-
quis de Valero, arrived at Mexico, and had
brought with him the moft pofitive and parti-
cular orders from the court relating to the re-
duction of California ; and that he himfelfwas
ftrongly inclined to put them in execution.
In order to this, his excellency was defirous of
conferring with the father j and therefore he
fhould without delay repair to Mexico; and
trufting in his immediate compliance he had
fent father Tamaral, at whofe return others
Ihould accompany him, even though the pro-
vince fhould want fubjeds. Accordingly neither
difeafe, pain, age, folicitude, want, or danger,
could hinder the brave Salva-Tierra from em-
barking on the 3 I ft of the fame month for
Matanchel, accompanied by brother Jayme
Bravo, who refufed to leave him in his melan-
choly condition, while the care of every thing
was committed to father Ugarte. They had
an eafy pafTage of nine days over the gulf;
but the motion of travelling by land toTepique,
fo increafed the tortures of the aged father,
that he was not able to mount a horfe ; and
to ftay at Tepique, neither his zeal for the
govern-
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government, nor the occafion of his journey
would permit j fo that there was a neceflity of
carrying him to Guadalaxara on the fhoulders of
Indians : which alfo was attended with extreme
pain. Here his tortures encreafed to fuch a
degree, that he lay two months in the greateft
agony. When perceiving that his laft hour
was now arrived, he called brother Jayme, gave
him inftrutflions and powers for managing at
Mexico the concerns of themifTion, and content-
edly refigned his breath. All the city and even
the province were extremely troubled with the
account of his danger. They had for feveral
years loved him as their father, and refpe61:ed
him as a man of exemplary life, and remarka-
bly zealous for the converfion of the Indians;
but one circumftance greatly affeded perfons
of all ranks, namely the extraordinary grief of
the Californians whom he brought with him.
The whole city afTifted at his interment, every
place refounded with his praife, and his re-
mains were depofited in the chapel he hadereded
to our lady of Loretto.
Father Bravo, having digefled the ftveral
papers repaired to Mexico, where he found the
viceroy perfeftly difpofed to promote the good
of the mifTions, and the reduflion of California.
The order for the purpofe figned by his ma-
jefty Philip V. on the 29th of January 1716,
B 2 after
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after recapitulating all the former till the laftof
the 26th of July 1708, concludes : " And as
no account has been remitted to any council of
the Indies of what has been executed purfuant
to my laft exprefs order, nor of the prefent
ftate of the converfion of the natives of Cali-
fornia •, and confidering the great importance
of encouraging and promoting rel gion there by
all poffible means, I have thought proper to
communicate to you thefe affairs, that, being in-
formed of them, you may, as I hereby enjoin
you, carefully and vigoroufly apply yourfelf to
facilitate and forward the execution of the war-
rants dated the 26th of July 1703, attending
particularly to the advancement of the conqueft,
tranfmitting me an account of every particular
that may happen in carrying this command into
execution ; but without altering in the leaff,
that form of government which has hitherto
fubfifted in California, that after examining
the reports you remit, proper meafures be taken
:
for fuch is my pleafure." This order entirely
proceeded from the ftrong defire of reducing Ca-
lifornia, entertained by the Abbe Julio Albe- '
roni, then at the head of publick affairs; and
whofe comprehenfive ideas not only imparted
new life and vigour to the commerce and na-
vigation of Spain in Europe, and the eaftern
coaft of America i but alfo extended to thecoafts
of
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of the S. Sea, which at that time the enemies
privateers optnly iniuhed with impunity. This
Jagacious and vigilant minifter, who was fooii
after promoted to the purple, having ordered
all the affairs depending in tii€ council of the
Indies to be laid before him found amiOng rhem,
buried in an oblivion cf eight years, a plan of
the conqueft of California which had been al-
ready attempted. His vaft genius immedi-
ately faw the advantageous confequences which
muft attend the fuccefs of this enterprife ; and
without delay procured further informations
concerning it. i\x. this jundlure a man ot great
wealth in New Spain, made an offer to the king
in council ot advancing 80000 dollars, in con-
fideration of his being made governor of Cali-
fornia, and chief alcaldi of Acaponetra and
Santipac. This was a llrong temptation to a
m-niuer who was in want of money, and much
more, when meditating the vaft and expeiifive
cnterprifcs which then engroffed his thoughts.
But Alberoni never acted without a fyftem;
nor was his attention limited to prefent exigen-
cies. The petition therefore, when fully con-
fidered, appeared to have dangerous confe-
quences, as the projector would probably in-
demnify himfclf afterv/ards by ruining every
thing in his power; and therefore this fmall
lupply would draw afcer it the lofs of many
B 3 pro-
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provinces, and efpecially deflroy California;
wherein his majefly muft either be at infinitely
greater expences, or that province flill remain-
ing entirely independent of his crown. It was
alfo fufpeded, that the projeftor would opprefs
to the utmoft not only the Jefuits and Califor-
nian chriftians, but even the foldiers and ma-
riners of California, together with the inha-
bitants and Indians on the oppofitecoaft. And
thus, for the infatiable avarice of one man,
thoufands would wretchedly perifh, and avail:
extent of country be loft to the crown. The
king therefore returned him for anfwer, that
he fhould firft produce certificates from the
bifhops, who had the infped:ion over thefe coun-
tries, whether his propofal was detrimental or
not to the good of thofe chriftian fettlements
:
and if it appeared that it was not, it fhould be
taken into confideration.
This offer turned Alberoni's thoughts to the
north part of the South fea, where he formed
very grand defigns. Among feveral others was
that of fettling new colonies on the North Ame-
rican coafts of the South fea, and at the fame
time to extend the dominion of Spain on thofc
immenfe and unknown countries north of So-
nora, from the rivers Gila and Colorado, that
they might find a market by fea for their pro-
duds of thcfe colonics, and receive in ex-
change
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change other neceffarles. He was alfo defirous
that the commerce and lubfiflence both of thefe
colonies and of the other new fettlements in the
inland provinces, fhould not depend entirely on
the goods and commerce of New Spain and
Europe : on the contrary his principal plan
was to extend the trade and navigation of the
Philippine idands ; defigning to make them
the center and flaple of all the commerce of
China, and other parts of the Eaft ; as being
very advantageoufly fituated for it. From
thefe iflands a trade was to be carried on with
both fides of North and South America •, and
New Spain was a fure channel for convey-
ing all the merchandifes of the Eaft, to Old
Spain, and other parts of Europe -, the
commerce of the latter with both Ameri-
cas, and of thefe with the Eaft, being fo re-
gulated, as not to break in upon, or diminilh
the neceftary and due dependence of the Weft
Indies with regard to Old Spain •, but on the
contrary greatly increafe the advantage of both,
by decreafing, if not utterly deftroying, that dif-
advantageous commerce which has been long
carried on between Europe and America, the
greatcft part of the goods being the property
of other nations: the labour and danger only
being the portion of Spain.
B 4
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It would be foreign to our purpofe, to expa-
tiate on the meafures projefted, and partly put
in exfci!tion, for recruiting the navy, reftoring
it to its ancient fplendor, and ereding manufac-
tures and trades of all kinds; for promoting plenty
and commerce between the provinces ; for re-
cruiting the exhaufted treafury without new im-
pofitions, or rather by eafing the people ; for
abolifhing abufes in the foreign cuftoms, and
fettling them in an uniform manner, that fhips
might for the future go to the Indies from any
parts of Spain, and return thither again without
moleftation; for rendering the voyage from one
part to another more fecure •, for fupprefllng all
illicit trade ; for increafing the traffick between
fubjefts and fubje6ls to the general benefit and
augmentation of the revenue, not by raifing
the prices and duties on account of the fear-
city, but by multiplying fmall profits arifing
from the plenty and facility of acquiring them:
for roufing old Spain from its lethargy, that
inflead of its trade in Europe, which is merely
pafTive, it may be its own agent for concen-
tring the advantages of both Americas in it-
felf, and by uniting flocks render it the chief
proprietor of the commerce even in the Eaft In-
die?, and all parts of the South fea : and laflly,
for giving new fpirit and vigour to the whole na*
tion»
Let
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Let it fuffice to fay that for carrying this
plan into execution for the mutual advantage of
both New and Old Spain, meafures were to be
taken for fuppiying both Americas with goods
at a much chea^jer rate, that the fubjefts there
might reap the fruit of their labours ; for af-
ferting his m:'je(i:y's dominion over the Atlantick
andPacifick oceans, andfordiljperfingthofe cor-
fairs and privateers, who fcandaloufiy defy our'
power. This would render the Spanifh nation
the real proprietor of its own commerce in both
feas, and thus, the nation would reap the pro-
fit of it : and the vail advantages of both Ame-
ricas and the Philippine iflands center in Old
Spain ; in the fame manner the French, Dutch,'
and Englifli reap the benefit of their fettlements
in the Ead: Indies, and their colonies in Ame-
rica.
It is very eafy for a perfon to entertain his
imagination with fuch magnificent ideas ; but
the execution depends on many heads and hands;
the firft motives muft be formed and regulated
by the general fyftem ; but the execution is too
often attended with infuperable difficulties.
The minifter knew by experience, that there
was nothing too arduous for the magnani-.
mity of his prince to undertake, provided it^
tended to the glory of his crown : and therefore,
>>i order to venture upon the execution of thofc
vaft
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vaft prqje(5ls as far as they related to California
and the countries and feas contiguous to it, the
new viceroy was ordered to encourage the
Sonora miflions, and proceed according to the
above inftruftions relating to California: the
minifter likewife verbally recommended to him
the fettlement of colonies and garrifons on the
fouth coaits, and the further difcovery of others
yet unknown.
Accordingly the viceroy, purfuant to fuch
pofitive orders, conferred, foon after his arrival
at Mexico, with the father provincial Gafpar
Rodero, on the moil proper means of carrying
them into execution ; and direded him and
father, Alexandro Romano, agent for California,
to attend at a general council of the minifters.
Here the viceroy having ordered his inftrudi-
ons to be read, declared his intention of found-
ing at leaft one Spanifh colony on the weftern
coaft of California. This was approved of by
all the minifters; but father Alexander being'
better acquainted with California, made a fliort
fpeech, in which he obferved, that the fathers
had always this defign at heart, as fufficiently
appeared from their many expenfive furveys and
iinfuccefsful attempts ; but that the enterprife was
attended with more difficulties than they were
aware of, no convenient harbour, with water,
wood, and arable land near it, having yet been
found
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found all along the coaft -, and if it were pof-
. lible to find a place with all thefe advantacres,
his majefty muft for fome years be at the ex-
pence of fubfifting the colony ; for the country-
was fo very barren, as not to afford a fub-
fiftence for the miflionaries few foidiers now
there ; much lefs that plenty and variety re-
quifite for a colony. He then mentioned the
difficulties relating to the (liipping, the prefent
deplorable fituation of the fathers with only an
old bark, and the famines, hardfhips, and Ihip-
wrecks to which they were expofed. This
fpeech induced the viceroy and council to fend
for father Salva-Tierra, that, by his advice, who
was of all men the bed acquainted with the
proje6t under confideration, the moft proper
meafures might be taken. But the death of
that worthy man difconcerted this fcheme, and
rendered it neceflary for them to confult Jayme
Bravo. Accordingly the father provincial intro-
duced him to the viceroy, who found him a,
perfon of greater abilities than he had at firft
expefted. He explained to him all the diffi-
culties that attended a fettlement of this kind,
and prefented two papers to his excellency -, ©nc
giving an account of the country and the inha-
bitants of California, the coaft which had beea
difcovered, and the foundation and prefent condi-
tion of the miffions j the other, meafures which
he
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he thought mod conducive for extending the
conqueft, and accomplifhing his majeily's
orders. The viceroy therefore ordered ihefe
papers to be referred to the great council which
he immediately afiembled.
On the 25th of September, all the fchedules,
with reports and orders relating to California,
from that iffued on the 26th of September
1703, down to the two memorials delivered in
by brother Bravo, were read before the alfem-
bly. All the articles contained in the laft, re-
lating to the execution of his majefty's orders
were immediately difcufied : after which the
folicitor delivered his opinion, which was con-
firmed by the votes of the whole afTembly^
and the following refolution was unanimoufly
agreed to.
" It is refolved, purfuant to his majefty's
orders, that the miffions of California be fup-f
plied with every thing necefl^ry for the pay-
ment of twenty-five foldiers, with a captain,
feamen, boys, and fnipwrights, for a vefiel of a
conftrudion fuitable to the ufe flie is intended
for, and alfo a fmaller for conveying provilions :
and that if the allowance of thirteen thoufand
dollars be not fufficient to defray thofe cxpences^
the deficiency be fupplied from the treafury
-, and
that the additional charge may not retard the
execution, that all delay, as far as pofiible, is to
be
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be avoided, to prevent the total lofs of all the
labour taken by jcfuits, without any confider-
able expence to the royal revenue, for this
work J the fums expended having been raifed
by contributions, tho' they amounted to above
five hundred thoufand dollars : it being his
majelly's pleafure exprefled in repeated orders,
that not only thofe milTions be maintained, but
as far as pofTible extended ; iikewife that all
diligence be ufed for difcovering fome harbour
where a fortification may be ercdled, and a gar-
rifon placed for the conveniency of the annual
Ihip from the Philippine iflands ; where Ihe may
fafely put in, vidual, refrefh her company,
leave her fick men, and be enabled to continue
her voyage to Acapulco, without any of the
dangers now attending this voyage, both from
the enemy, and the great numbers of men
which die at the fhip's firfl: arrival on this
coaft. And for obtaining this important end,
as foon as a proper vefiel can be built, and
manned with a proper number of foldiers and
feamen, fhe (hall fail to California, that an
accurate furvey of the coaft may be made, ac-
cording to the direftion of the fathers, who,
being perfons acquainted with the country,
coafts, and feas, the entire condu6l and direc-
tion of this affair is to be committed to their
difcretion j it being found, that after an im^
menfe
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menfe charge to this revenue, all the perfons
employed, have been fo far from fuccecding,
that this country, of fo great importance, and
fo much defired to be known, remained in the
fame darkncfs and obfcurity as at the begin-
ning : and that by the charts, jointly with the
memorials and opinions of the faid fathers, the
pilot and the proper perfons, an harbour may
be chofen, and preparatives made for building
a fort and every other particular relating to
the accomplifhment of his majefty's order.
And, as to the appointments of the miffiona-
ries in the mifllons hereafter to be founded,
regard will be had to the great inconveniencies
and hardlhips attending the difcharge of their
office in the country, and the difficulty of
conveying provifions, apparel, and other ne-
ceflaries, efpecially as it is to be done by
fhipping, in this cafe differing from thofe
whofe miffions lay up the country. Rut with
regard to the fait pits, afked for the fan6luary
ot Loretto, (they being a regality belonging to
his excellency) we leave it to his pleafure, that
he may beftow this favour for a limited time,
or for ever."
The firft article which father Bravo afked,
was pay for fifty foldiers, and another garrifon,
cither at La Paz, or Cape San Lucas. This
was alfo granted j as was likewife a petition
for
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for a fcminary for educating the children of
Cahfornia. The fait pits are thofe in the ifland
of Carmen, near Loretto. Father Salva-Ti-
crra had often made intcrefl: for them, but was
difappointed ; neither have they fince beea
granted. Other articles requefted by father
Bravo, as a reward for capt. Don Eftevan
Rodrigues, the exemption of the two villages
of Ahome, and Yaqui, from the Mita, and
the works of his Indians were likewife referred
to the viceroy. But the day following, the
father met with a very unexpefted mortifica-
tion. The treafurer Mendoza, who had al-
ways zealoufly countenanced the concerns of
the miflion, and even in an affair quite foreign
to government, and who in the council had been
approved of, and fupported the vote, afterwards
recolle(fted that, for fifty foldiers, building and
manning vefTels, difcoveries of coafts and har-
bours, maintaining garrifons at La Paz, and
the fouth coaft, new miflionarics, feminaries, and
other articles included in the votes, the thirteen
ihoufand dollars, allowed by the king, (tho*
till then never paid) would be fo far from fuf-
ficing, that there would be a necefiity of tripling
or quadrupling the fum. This filled him with
apprehenfions that the court of Madrid would
highly difapprove of fuch profufion, and the
chief blame would fall upon him. It is not at
all
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all flrange, that this gentleman fhould be afraid
of Madrid, as till the happy reign of Philip
y. nothing was heard of from thence but diffi-
culties, debts, deficiencies, and orders for the
ftrideft favings in the royal revenue -, the confe-
.quence of which was, that the nation in Europe
and America, was like a body without a foul.
The next day he communicated his thoughts
and apprehcnfions to the viceroy, and prevailed
on him to order that the vote, having not yet
.pafled thro' all the forms fhould not be regi-
ftered. Pie immediately fent for the fathers ;
and tho* thefe with the greateft folidity enlarged
on the reafons, adduced in the council, the
viceroy fluduating betwixt the orders of their
court, and the exaggerated apprehenfions of
the treafurer, he reduced the number of the fol-
diers from fifty to twenty- five ; refufed the
fettlement of a garrifon of fifteen foldiers at
La Paz or San Lucas, tho' evidently necefiTary ;
would not admit the feminary, tho' before he
thought one not fufficient, and denied the fait
pits. In Ihort, his ardorfor every particular feem-
ed quite cooled. This did not difcourage
father Bravo from flrenuoufly pulhing the
afiair, but the remembrance of Madrid checked
his refolution to remove the difficulty for fet-
tling the pay of twenty- five foldiers, and the fea-
men on the footing of thofe of Cinaloa, New
Bilcay,
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Bifcay, and the South fea •, but this amounting
to a fum of near nineteen thoufand dollars, he
thought it too great •, and altered the eflabiilh-
ment to that of the guard of the palace of
Mexico, and the garrifon of Vera Cruz, and
the Leeward iQands. Thus the fum was re-
duced to ten thoufand dollars. This feemed
too little to father Bravo, who, finding his re-
prefentations of little confequence, required a
certificate of all that had pafled, in order to ap-
peal to his majefty. This the viceroy was un-
willing to give, tho' he allowed that the or-
ders to him from his majefty and the mini-
fler, were very fliort and pofitive, that the en-
tcrprize Ihould be attempted at any expence.
At laft, after feveral delays, the treafurer and
viceroy flattering themfelves with the hopes
that, in cafe of complaint, they fliould excufe
themfelves from the abfolute refolutions of
the council, where every thing that had been
jifked was readily granted, the firft vote w^as
figned and regiftered ; but with thefe refl:ri(5lions,
that the foldicrs were reduced to half the num-
ber, the feminary, the garrifon at La Paz, and
the other articles in it, totally omitted : but
this vote was not added to the acfts of the coun-
cil, among which only were entered brigadier
Jayme's memorials -, and three years after, to-
gether with all the p.ipers relating to the coun-
VoL. II. C cil.
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cil, were left in the houfe of a private perfon.
Eighteen thoufand two hundred and feventy-
five dollars and four reals were allowed tor the
pay of the foldiers and failors, being on the
fame footing with thofe of New Bifcay, and the
South fea. Three thoufand and twenty-
threedollars were allowed for difcharging the
debts left at the death of father Salva-Tierra.
Four tb.oufand dollars were ifllied out of the
treafury as the purchafe- money of a vefiel for
the fervice of California ; but after all this ex-
pence, (he was loft the very next year in Matan-
chel harbour, through a fault in her keel. Every
other particular which had been ordered, ter-
minated only in the good inclination of the
viceroy, who was entirely for reducing and
peopling California, and making fettlements
along the coafls ; but was unwilling to ad-
vance the necelfary fums for executing that ad-
vantageous project.
But the ki{ig and miniliry of Spain were
very far from that fordid parlimony as the
council in America apprehended. At the fame
time, namely, towards the end of the year 171 7,
father Piccolo wrote a familiar letter to father
Bralfal Jua, then redor of the college of Gua-
diana, in which he gave him an account of his
difcoveries in the north of California, and hia
fuccefj-ful progreli. ; the good difpofitions of
the
2
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the inhabitants of the fouth and oppofite coail
for receiving the faith, if they had inflru^ors,
and laftlyof the poverty, danger, and melancholy
condition in which they all lived for want of
barks, provifions, clothing and ftock. This
letter came to the hands of Don Pedro Tapiz,
LiHiop of Durango, to which diocefe Cali-
fornia belongs ; and who was fo extremely
moved with this account, that he diTired the
original letter might be left with him, and he
would tranfmit it to his majefty, together with
a memorial from himfelf. Accordingly, on the
1 8th of February, 171 8, he inclofed father
Piccolo's letter in one which he wrote to his
majefty, wherein, after a pathetick reprefentation
of the affairs of California, intermijced with po^
litical arguments, he begged the king to en-
courage thefe new chriftian fettlements, and
augment the miflionaries, that they mjght con-
vert fuch multitudes of people to the chriftian
faith. Thefe letters were received at Madrid
in the year 1719, and his majefty ordered them
to be laid before the fuprcme council of the In-
dies V and with their advice, fupported by the
inflaence of cardinal Alberoni, he figned, on
the 19th of January 1719, a new fchedule,
direcfled to the viceroy, in which, after i'.^.fert-
ing what was given him at his departure for
Mexico, " he again charged him in the ftrong-
C 2 eft
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eft expreffions to perform and execute what
he had been ordered, as hitherto his rnajefty
had received no advice concerning it -, and
fpeedily fend him an account of the progrefs
made therein."
On receiving this fchedule, the viceroy had
the mortification to find, that the a6ts of the
council had not been tranfmitted to court, and
that no account could be given of the papers
relating to it. At laft, they were found in a
private houfe, as I have before mentioned : and
tho* it is believed, that the viceroy had in his
letters given his majefty an account of the pub-
lick tranfaftions -, yet it does not appear by
the offices, that the afts of the council were
fent to court.
In- the fame year 1719, cardinal Alberoni
left Spain, and at the fame time his vaft
projects relating to America, the Philippine
iflands, and the South fea, together with thofe
concerning Europe, which are known to all
the world, fell to the ground.
SECT.
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SECT. XIV.
Progrefs of the miffions under father Siftl-
aga and Tamaral. The miffion La
Puriflima founded. A vefTel built in
California, by the diligence of father
Ugarte. Father Bravo, obtains another
at Mexico ; and founds the miffion de.
la Paz. At the fame time father Llelen
founds that of Guadalupe.
After father Jayme Bravo had difpatched
the affairs of the miflion at Mexico, and paid
his compliments of thanks to the viceroy and
other minifters, his firft care was to purchafe
the provifions and goods fo greatly wanted ;
after which he arrived tog-ether with father Se-o
baftian de Siftiaga at Loretto, in July 171 8,
in the Peruvian vefTel, purchafed by the viceroy.
In autumn 1717, a mod terrible hurricane
arofe, which extended all over California and
its gulf, accompanied with fuch violent rains
as fwept every thing av/ay before it. The
church and father Ugarte's houfe were laid
level with the ground, and he himfelf faved his
life under a rock, where he fl:ood expofed to
all the feverity of the weather for twenty -four
hours. The channel for conveying the water
away was choked up, the fluice at Sai) Xavier
C 3 carried
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carried away, and the land which had been
fbwn both there and at Mulege was utterly de-
ftroyed, and covered with ftones. Such was
the force of the blafls, that at Loretto, a
Spanilh boy, called Mathco, was taken up by
one of its gyrations, and never feen more, the*
the flrideft fearch was made after him. Seve-
ral barks belonging to the divers, on the coaft
of California, were alfo loi't •, and two belong-
ing to Compoftella, in Vv'hich four perfons pe-
riflied \ but the reft laved themfelves in two
large bilanders, which happened to lie near
them, and were ftrongly moored under the
Ihelter of a rock. In thefe the unhappy per-
fons were carried to Loretto, wher«e father
Utrarte received them with the moft liberal af-
feftion, till they had an opportunity of return-
ing to New Galicia in the viceroy's vefiel ;
and (he alfo was foon afier loft. The fathers
had feen many hurricanes and heavy rains
here, but none equal to this for violence or
continuance. If in former ages thefe hurri-
canes were frequent in California, it is not fur-
prifing that all its mould ftiould have been fwept
away, its bare rocks alone remaining, and its
plains and vallies covered with heaps of ftones.
Now father Tamaral, with better hopes, went
10 the village of San Miguel, whither, as the
firft fruits of his mifiion, came two rancherias
of Gentile Indians requefting to be baptized,
which,
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which he accordingly performed. After which,
with extreme difficulty, he mp.de his way througK
the Sierra mountains to the ra.icherias of Cadi*
gomo, which fome years before had been viii-
ted by father Piccolo. Here he was met by
the rancherias of La Puriinma Conception,
He hoped at La PuriiTima to find greater con-
veniencies both for corn and pafture than at
Cadigomo, where, tho' he afterwards made a
fluice or ditch for collecling water, it proved
loft labour, thro' the torrents and carclciTnefs
of the Indians. At La PuriCima he found
the foil wafhed away by the late rains ; but at
lafl:, after the toils of fome years, he built a
church and a houfe •, and had feveral fields of
maize in different parts for himfelf and his
Indians. Another work of great difficulty was
to .make a way prafticable for beafts to the
miffion of Santa Rofalia, being the neareft, in
order to procure provifions •, the villages of
San Miguel and San Xavitr lay out of the way,
befidcs the danger and craggincfs of the road.
He prefided over this new miffion feveral years,
and as a proof of his zeal and fervour, it is
fuff.cient to fay, that under a very weak confti-
tution and frequent illnefs, he extended it above
^o leagues in a mountainous, rocky country,
and inhabited by above forty rancherias, which
were continually ffiifting from place to place ;
thirty three of them he civilized and inftrudted',
C 4 and
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and the number of fouls baptized by him a-
mounted to near two thoufand. Thus he
modelled thofe wretched favages into one of the
mofl: numerous and bed governed miffions in
thofe parts of the world.
Animated by the good difpofition of Madrid
and Mexico, father Ugarte determined to at-
tempt the execution of enterprizes which he
alone was able to bring to an ifliie. He was
very folicitous for an exadt furvey of both
coalls of the gulf of California, and to deter-
mine beyond all doubt whether it was joined or
not to the continent of New Spain ; which
rnany, notwithftanding father Kino's difcove-
ries very much doubted j apprehending, that
betwixt Loretto and the river Colorado, there
jnight be fome channel or freight, thro' which
the gulf iffued into the South fea, and had
been the pafTage for thofe veflels which were
faid formerly to have failed quite round Cali-
fornia, He was no lefs defirous of reconnoit-
ring by fea the fouth coafl, in quefl of an har-
bour for the Philippine fhips ; not only as
fuch a defign had been on foot from the very
beginning of the undertaking, but as it was now
ftrongly recommended by the fuperiors, in the
name of the viceroy, as an irticle of his ma-
jeHy's orders. For fuch expeditions, it was
neccffary to be provided with a large, ftrong,
gnd fecure yefiel ; but fuch could not be pro-
cure^
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cured in all thofe feas. The old San Xavier
was not at all fit for the purpofe ; and that
given by the viceroy was very little better. If
they attempted to purchafe another veflel on
the coaft of Acapulco, they were fure of
being cheated as before ; for the Peruvians are
not very exadl as to the Itrength of fuch vef-
fels, knowing the voyage is on a fea which,
except certain periodical gales, is truly pacifick.
To build a new veflel on the coafts of New
Spain, might be faid to throw both men and
money into the fea, on account of the former
fpecimens of the ignorance, fraud, and wicked-
nefs of the builders and workmen there in the
feveral barks called the San Fermen, San Jo-
feph, and Rofaria.
The Philippine iflands, tho' the diftance of
them would necefl^arily occafion a long delay,
might have afforded a vefl"el fufficiently large,
as at prefent they build there veflels of all
kinds. But the fyftem of the commerce of
Spain and Mexico made the Philippine iflands
an afylum, or refuge, which was not then
thought of, notwithftanding the lights afforded
in the orders of king Philip * III. The only re-
fource was to build a complete veflTel, and in
poor barren California, where there was neither
planks, fails, rigging, tar, or any other neceflaries
* See this prince's fchedule of the igth of Augull 1706,
j>art 2, fedt. iy.
for
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for fuch a work : they had neither builder,
fhipwright, fawyers, or other naval artificers
;
nor even fo much as fubfiftence for fuch a num-
ber of men.
Thefe difficulties appeared unfurmountable,
efpecially as the mifTion, even with the new al-
lowances, laboured under great difficulties,
the garrifon and the expences having increafed
more than in proportion ; yet no other way-
was left for executing the king's orders,
with which the advancement of religion was
connedted. Father Ugarte therefore under-
took, and happily finidied, this difficult tafk :
he brought a builder and artificers to Loretto,
with a defign to fetch the timbers from the
other fhore, as he had done with regard to
thofe for his churches. For none of the parts,
hitherto difcovered in California, afforded any
of this kind. But being informed by the In-
dians, that 70 leagues north of Loretto there
were large trees, he went in September
171 9, with the builder, two foldiers, and fome
Indians to Mulege. From thence, in com-
pany with father Siftiago, he paffed thofe crag-
gy mountains which at prefent join to the
niiffion of Guadalupe ; and after inexpreffible
difficulties and toils, he found at length 30
leagues from Mulege a confiderable number of
guarivos •, but (landing in fuch bottoms and
floughs,
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floughs, that the builder thought it impoflible,
confidering the difficulty of the road, even to
brino- them to the fea fhore. The father how-
ever made no anfwer to the builder, but re-
turned to Loretto, where the whole enterprize,
and particularly this journey, had been the jell
of the people. The father was not however in-
timidated ; he again returned to the mountains,
and in four months not only felled the tim-
ber, but cleared a road of 30 leagues, and
brought the planks to the fhore of Santa Rofa-
lia Mulege, by the oxen and mules belonging to
the mifTion. Three artificers only of the other
coafl offering their fervice to fell the timber,
all the other being chriflians of California, or
Gentiles of the neighbouring rancherias ; and
the carriage of which was performed by the
favages of the mountains, whom at the fame
time he took an opportunity of civilizing and
inflrudling in the principles of virtue and
religion. Thus, at length, under this father's
condud:, a vcfTel was built, which, for beauty,
largenefs, ftrength, and contrivance was much
fuperior, in the judgment of the American and
Philippine artifls, to any which had ever been
fcen on thofe coafls ; and in fo Ihort a time,
that the fame father launched her in September,
^709, and called her the Triumph of theCrofs.
Jhe building of this Ihip had exh4ufted the
whole
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whole remainder of the provifions and money
of the miflion, tho* the Indians always took
proper care to receive their allowance. He
even did not fpare the prefents fent to him
from his friends at Mexico for his private ufe.
Yet in examining the account, the coft of the
veflel appeared to be lefs than if fhe had been
built in New Spain.
Whilft this veflel, the only one till then of
its kind, was building in California, the miflion
received another new vefl^el, and a new agent
in their temporal concerns. The Peru bark,
given
,
by the viceroy having been loft in
Augufl: 1719, and California being very
much ftreightened by the ordinary and ex-
traordinary expence of the new foldiers and
artificers at Mulege, brother Jayme Bravo,
as purveyor, or agent, went from the mif-
fion to the coaft of Cinaloa, to procure
goods and provifions. 'There he found letters
from father Alexandro Romano, now provin-
cial, in which, by or^er of the father Tambu-
lini, the general, he was direded to come to
Guadalaxara, and there to be ordained prieft,
that he might be qualified to be a mifllonary
for California. The brother was greatly fur-
prifed at fuch an order, but there was no decli-
ning it ; and going to Guadalaxara, he in three
fuccefiiye days, ac^cording to the privileges of
the
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the fociety, was invefted with the proper or-
ders by Don Manuel de Membela, who received
him with all the efFufions of paternal affedlion.
From hence, by order of the fame provincial,
he went to Mexico, to give an account of the
miffion. The greatefl want at that time was
fhipping •, for tho' the bilander was fuccefsfully
completed, flie was rather fit for making dif-
coveries than for carrying goods and provi-
fions. This induced him in a kind of petition-
ary memorial to apply to the marquis de Va-
lero, as viceroy, who referred the cafe to the
treafurer, as he did to the chamber of accounts
;
and the chamber to the council ; and the difcuf-
fion and decifion of the affairs of California
have ever been lodged in it. The council, on
the 15th of March 1720, ordered to be de-
livered to father Jayme, a bark for Peru, which
the viceroy had mentioned with the arms and
(lores he had defired. The bark was not at
Acapuico, but Guatulco, and from whence ihe
did not return till June. In the mean time,
the marquis de Villa Puente, from his great
fenfe of the neceffity that the Guaycuros fhould
be civilized and reduced, advanced the ufual
fund for erecting a new miflion at 'La Paz,
defiring at the fame time that fatlier Bravo
would be the founder. The father the more
readily accepted of the offer, as the enterprife
in
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in all appearance was not without imminent
danger ; and in July he fet fail for Acapulco,
in his new bark, having on board clothing,
utenfils, &c. for the garrifon and miflion. He
touched at Matanchel for taking in provifions,
and in Auguft, to the great joy of all, he en-
tered the bay of San Dionyfio, where he found
the new Californian bilander.
The fame year, 1720, was remarkable for
the foundation of two new miflions, one fouth,
and the other north, of Loretto, by which, be-
fides fecuring the conqueft, chriftianity became
confiderably promoted. The firft and the
moft neceflary was that in La Paz bay, 80
kagues from Loretto, among the Guaycuros,
tho' this is not the proper name of the people
of thofe countries, but Periques. The name
of Guaycuros was given them in fome former
expeditions, when the foldiers heard the Indians
often call to one another Guaxoro, Guaxoro,
which, in their language, fignifies friend ; and
from that time they were called Guaxoros, and
fince Guaycuros. Ever fince the expedition of
admiral Otondo, thefe Indians have been very
fufpicious of the Spaniards, and at continual
war with the divers, who vifit their coafts.
Generally both fides were fufferers, feveral be-
ing killed and taken prifoners in thefe rencoun-
ters i and it was to be feared, that fome time
or
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or other, the Guaycuros would raife a rebellion,
even among the converted nations. This in-
duced father Salva-Tierra to pay them that un-
fuccefsful vifit, which we have already related.
It was necefiary to enter the country, both by
fea and land, at the fame time ; by land, in
order to open a way for an intercourfe with
Loretto, and to civilize the intermediate na-
tions i and by fea, for the more ready convey-
ance of men, provifions, and Qther neceflaries
in fo dangerous an enterprife. The expedition
by land was committed to father Clemente
Guillen for his milTion of San Juan Baptifta
Ligui ; that of the fea, father Ugarte took upon
himfelf, and made the firil trial of the Cali-
fornian bilander, called the Triumph of the
Crofs. He embarked with father Bravo, who
was extremely defirous of entering on his mif-
fion on the ift of November 1721 ; and being
happily arrived at La Paz, the people were
landed with all the care and regularity necef-
fary in an enemy's country. But it foon ap-
peared, that the danger was not fo great as had
been imagined, lor tho' fomc Guaycuros at a
diftance appeared in arms, as foon as they favy
the fathers, who advanced towards them with
only an Indian interpreter, they faC themfelves
down on the ground, as a fign of their friendly
difpofitions. Thfi fathers with many aile(5lionat^
geftures
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geRures diftributed among them fome pieces of
fackcloth, knives, razors, and other utenfils,
and alfo fome toys ; which they received with
great joy as highly valuing them, and by means
of the Indians they were given to underfland,
that tlie fathers came to be their friends and to
bring about a reconciliation between them, and
the inhabitants of the iflands of San Jofeph,
and Spiricu Santo, and other neighbouring
people, who were inveterate enemies to the
Guaycuros, and had committed feveral majGTa-
cres on them. They exprelTed a great deal of
joy •, but for feveral days were fomething fhy
of the foldiers. At length they gradually came
even from diftant rancherias, being principally
encouraged by the three prifoners left by fa-
ther Salva-Tierra, who had given them a full
account of their kind entertainment at Loretto j
which, with the fingular talent of father Ur-
garte to procure refpeft, and even the love of
the favages, gave fo happy a turn to affairs,
that arbours and huts were ereded for all the
people, and a piece of ground was cleared for
the church and a village. The provifions and
beads were brought afliore from the bilander,
and to the great furprize and delight of the
Guaycuros, the new mifllon was founded.
But what occafioned no little difquietude,
was, that no account came of father Guillen's
company.
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company. He had undertaken the journey
with fome foldiers and Indians ; but fuch were
the difficulties occafioned by the mountains,
woods, and bogs, that they travelled above 100
leagues before they'came in fight of the bay ;
where they faw the bilander, which they faluted
with their mufquetry. Boats were immediate-
ly fent to bring them to the huts, where they
landed with reciprocal joy, and without meet-
ing with any oppofition, or even figns of ap-
prehenfion in the Guaycuros. Father Ugarte
continued three months at La Paz, and gained
in a furprifing degree the affedion of thefe
favages. He alfo negociated a peace be-
tween them and the iflanders, whom, by the ir-
refiftible fweetncfs of his temper, he perfuadcd
to land upon the continent, where both parties
fhewed all the marks of a fincere reconciliation.
They were alfo very urgent with him to deliver
them from the tyranny of the divers. Ac-
cordingly he left father Bravo, and fome fol-
diers for their fecurity ; and toward the end of
January 1 721, embarked for Loretto, and the
Ligui returned by the new roads made thro*
thefe inhofpitable deferts -, father Bravo only
remaining with fome foldiers. The father here,
as in every new miffion, firfb applied himfelf to
learn the language ; after which he built a
church, parfonage, and huts, and applied him-
VoL. II. D felf
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felf with the greatefl: afTiduity to conciliate their
affedions, civilize, inftrudt, aflift, and relieve
them in every thing within his power. Thefe
true chriftian offices he continued till the year
1728, when he returned to Loretto to affift
father Piccolo, who, befides his advanced age,
was in a bad ftate of health. In thefe fix
years he baptized above fix hundred childrer^
and adults ; increafed the miflion to eight hun-
dred adults, whom he aflembled in three vil-
lages, Nueftra Sennora del Pilar de la Paz,
Todos Santos, and Angel de la Guarda. He
prevailed on feveral favages to live in friend-
fhip ; and difcovered fome trails 20 leagues from
La Paz, proper for planting maize, which he
accordingly caufed to be cultivated.
During the flay of the three fathers at La
Paz, the north miffion, under the patronage
of Nueftra Sennora de Guadalupe was founded.
Father Ugarte, while he continued amongft
the mountains, felling timber for the bilander,
had infpired all the Cochimies of thofe parts
with fuch a love for chriftianity, that mefCen-
gers were fent daily to him with requefts that
he would again vifit them. The father readily
complied, and was accompanied by father
Everard Helen, a new miffionary, who had
been fent to California in April 1719. On
his reimbarking for La Paz, he left direflions
for
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for commencing that foundation ; and foon
after fent father Helen thither, who had already
learned fomething of the language, under the
difagreeable inftru6lion of an Indian. He
was accompanied by the captain and fome fol-
diers ; and on the 26th of December 1720,
arrived at Huafmapi, 60 leagues north of
Loretto.
This country lies in 27 deg. N. latitude in the
centre of the Sierra, 27 leagues N. W. of San
Ignacio, and go from Concepcion •, the climate
cold and unhealthy. Hither the Indians re-
paired from all the rancherias of the coun-
try, exprefTing the greateft fatisfaiftion and joy
that the father was come to live among them.
Immediately a church was begun, and dedi-
cated to Nueftra Sennora de Guadalupe, a
houfe for the father, and likewife cottages and
huts for the Indians ; and what was very ex-
traordinary, the captain and foldiers, laying
afide their ufual difguft and (loth, readily af-
fifted in all thefe works. In the midft of this
fuccefs, he alfo received feveral mefTages, de-
firing he would vifit the moft diftant rancherias,
to inftru6l the lick and aged, who were un-
able to come to the miffion.
In the mean time the captain and his men
diligently forwarded the little buildings of the
miffion i and at the end of fix weeks, every
D 2 thing
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thing being in a good condition, the captain de-
parted, leaving four foldiers as guards, which,
from the diftance of the country, and the little
reliance that can be placed on the Indians, he
thought the more neceffary. The fervour of
the Indians continued in its full force, fo that fa-
ther Helen was enabled to celebrate the firft bap-
tifm of adults on Eafter-eve 1721. This awak-
ened impatient defires in the other diftant ran-
cherias, which were very urgent for baptifm :
but the father gave them to underftand, that this
was not to be expeded till they were inftru6led
to his fatis faction, and brought to him the little
pieces of wood, hair, cloaks, deers feet, a
kind of periwigs, and other trumpery ufed in
their prefliges and impoftures, as they had
done who were baptized. This was a difficult
point to gain, the more artful among them
practifing thefe tricks to infpire others with
veneration, and draw from them every thing
they wanted. The father, however, did not
find among them any formal idolatry, or
real forcery, or that they had anycompafl with
evil fpirits or any thing of that nature. But on
the contrary, was convinced, from repeated in-
ftances, that thofe called forcercrs, were mere
cheats by profefllon, v/ho pretended to be in-
veiled with a fecret power from heaven, for
doing good or harm. •- ^^^ ^' it this trade was
o;ene-
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generally followed by perfons advanced in years, •
in order, by thefe delufions, to acquire a plen-
tiful and eafy fubfiftence, when they were no
lono^er able to feek it amons; the mountains and
forefts. They alfo fet up for phyficians and to
undertake to teach children ufeful and aftoniHi-
ing myfteries ; but the whole was entirely
founded on fallhood and deceit -, and their in-
tention nothing more than to fubfift by the la-
bours of others. * This was however the
greateft impediment to the propagation of chri-
ftian religion. And therefore father Hc^Ien, in
imitation of the other mifllonaries, infilled on
their bringing to him all the inftruments of
their fuperflition, and this the Indians at laft
complied with, and a great qbantity cfthcm
being brought from all the rancherias, the fa-
ther publickly burnt them.
The following years 1722, and 1723, were very
calamitous to all California, and particularly to
the new miflion of Guadalupe. In the year 1722,
the whole peninfula was invaded by luch multi-
tudes of locufts, thatfometimes like thick clouds
they intercepted the rays of the fun in thtir
flight. Thepitahayas and other fruits, on which
the Indians chiefly fubfiil, were confiimcd by
thefe infeds, and had not the fathers didributed
* See part. I. fcft. VII.
D 3 maize
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maize at the mifllons, great numbers of the In-
dians muft abfolutely have perifhed. But as there
was not a fufficiency to fupport all of them,
efpecially in Guadalupe, the Indians endeavour-
ed to deftroy the infedts in order to prevent the
fame plague the enfuing year, and ufe them for
food in their prefcnt diftrefs. But the confe-
quence of feeding on thefe creatures, was a
general epidemia accompanied with malignant
ulcers, which carried off great numbers. It is
impoffible to exprefs the fatigue of father Helen
on this occafion, for the relief of his Californian
children. Fle was continually going from one
rancheria to another, among thofe craggy moun-
tains, in the feveral capacities of phyfician, con-
fefTor, prieft, nurfe, and father. The height of
fuch a complication of diftreffes pierced his
heart : but much more when he heard of the
monftrous inhumanity of fome rancherias,
where, when any one was feized with the diftem-
per, and had any food remaining, they buried
him alive, or covered him with boughs, and fo
}eft him to perifh.
Scarce was this epidemia over, when in the
following year 1723, a dyfentery raged with
ftill greater havock. The father continued dur-
ing this fecond vifitation, the fame devout and
charitable offices with fu little regard to his own
health, that he contrafted a dangerous hernia,
and
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and an incefiant dcfluxion of the eyes, attended
with fuch extreme pain, that he was obliged to
retire to Loretto for fome months, another fa-
ther being fent to fupply his place. But asfoon
as he was able he returned to his mifllon, where
he was received with all the marks of efteem
and veneration by his afflicled Indians, who
had been witnefles of his conftant attendance
on 22 S adult chriftians cf fcveral rancherias
who died at that time : bcfides a great number
who, under God, entirelyowed their lives to his
afliftance. The father availed himfelf of this
love of the grateful Californians for promoting
the chriflian religion, fo that father Juan de
Gandulain in his vifitation in the year 1726,
found no lefs than 32 rancherias converted;
containing 1707 chriftians of all ages. Some
of thefe were incorporated into the miffion of
Santa Rofalia Mulege ; and others to that of
San Ignacio fince founded, as more conveni-
ently fitudted for their bei.efit. I'wtnty r;^.nche-
rias difperfed among the mountains as the con-
veniency of water would admit, remained to the
care of the million of Guadalupe. Thefe the fa-
ther gathered together in five villages, each with
a chapel ; and here the Indians live in the moll
pleafing order and devotion, according to the
general method already defcribed. The fowing
of any grain has been found impracflicable all
D 4 over
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over the Sierra. But the father had procured
fome cattle which he diftributed among them;
and thefe, with the maize given them, made a
great part of their fubfiftence. They have
befides their native fruits and vegetables, which
they go in fearch of in fmall bodies. As nature
muft neceflarily in procefs of time fink under
violent and continual labours, fo father Helen's
former diforder returned upon him, complicated
with others : ye', in this melancholy condition,
he was for dying among his Indians. But his
fuperiors confulting his relief more than hehim-
felf did, ordered him to a more eafy fundion
in New Spain. And thus at the end of the
year 1735, to their reciprocal grief, he left his
Guadalupe Indians.
SECT. XV.
Father Guillen undertakes to furvey the
weftern coaft ; and father Ugarte that
of the gulf of California to the "river
Colorado : three harbours difcovered on
the coaft of the South fea.
The long defire of finding, on the wefiern
coaft of California, a convenient harbour for the
Philippine fiiips was revived by the ftri6l injunc-
tion of his excellency the marquis de Valero
the
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the viceroy, who, purfuant to the orders fenc
him from Madrid, was concerting meafures
for eftablifhing colonies and garrifons on the
coaft. In order to accompJifh this defign, three
operations were more particularly neceffary . The
firfl was to take a pundlual furvey by fea of
the whole fouth coaft from cape San Lucas
northward, as before had been done in the pre-
ceding century by captain Vifcaino. Bjt this
was now impofllble to be executed bv the je-
fuits, though father Ugarte was confident of
fuccefs •, for if, with mauy and large Ihips well
manned and provided with necefTaries, and the
treafury open to anfwer any expence, that offi-
cer's voyage was attended with fuch danger,
delays, and difappointments, howfhould theCa-
lifornian miffion of itfelf attempt fuch an enter-
prife with only its veflels, ftock ofprovifions, and
people, all which were far from being fufficient for
taking a furvey adequate to the purpofc? The
fecond operation was to go in queft of fuch an
harbour by land. This had been attempted fe-
veral times at a great expence and to no pur-
pofe : for after carefully viewing by land, fe-
veral parts of the oppofite coafts, no harbour
fufficient to anfwer the intention could be found
;
nor was the land fit for making fuch fettlement,
neither frefh water, wood, paftures, nor ara-
ble lands beino; known on the whole coaft
:
and
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and there was little hopes of meeting with a
more favourable country, as the coaft did not
extend itfcif farther to the northward than fomc
of the miflions already eftablilhed. However, to
remove all complaint of a want of care and di-
ligence, father Clemente Guillen was charg-
ed to make a new attempt. The third opera-
tion relative to the fame defign of both the
northern coafts, was to take a furvey of the
gulf of California : and to afcertain whether
California was joined to the continent of New
Spain as father Kino affirmed ; or whether, on
the contrary, it was an ifland ; and that the
gulf iffued through fome unknown paflage into
the South fea, either on this or the other fide
of the mouth of the river Colorado, accord-
ing to the opinion that then prevailed in Mex-
ico; where fome did not fcruple to treat the dif-
coveries of father Kino as chimeras, notwith-
ftanding the applaufe they met with in Europe.
If California was conne(5led with the continent,
the noble plans of the fathers Kino and Salva-
Tierra, for extending their refpe6live miflions
northward, remain in full force, though at that
time unfuccefsful : Kino's plan related to thofe
of Pimeria, and Salva-Tierra's to thofe of Cali-
fornia : and thefe were to be extended till they
met on the banks of the Colorado in ^^ or 34
degrees latitude. And from thence with united
ended-
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endeavours, and reciprocal afTiftance, as fuc-
cours might be then eafily conveyed to them by
land, their refpedive territories were to be con-
tinuallyenlarged thro' countries, which from in-
formation and appearances had fo good a foil
as to make ample returns for any culture, till
they reached the coaft of the famous Puerto de
Monte Rey, and Cape Mendozino in 37 and 40
degrees, being the moft proper fituation for
a port for the Philippine fhips. This furvey of
the gulf, being an enterprife of the greateft
difficulty and danger, fatherUgarte undertook ;
and whilfl he was making the necefiary difpo-
fitions for it, he defired father Guillen to ex-
ecute the expedition with which he was charg-
ed.
It was known by the narrative of captain
Vifcaino, that in the latitud-.! of 24 or 25 de-
grees, he had difcovered in the South coaft a
fpacious bay, where (hips might be fecurefrooa
the violence of the winds and fea, and had
called it La Magdilena. Hither, as to a place
already difcovered by fea, and lefs difficult to
be furveyed by land, father Clemente Guillen
diredled his courle in the year 17 19, accom-
panied by captain don Eftevan Rodrigues Lo-
renzo, a party of foldiers, and three bodies of
Californians armed in their manner. They tra-
velled twenty five days amidfl: all the hard-
fliips
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fhips and fatigues naturally to be expe(5led in
fuch a craggy and barren country : and the In-
dians every where taking the alarm at feeing
fuch. a number of flrange people in their coun-
try, rendered it neceffary to obferve the greateft
order and circumfpedlion in the march. At
laft they came to Magdalena bay, which lies
inthediftrid: of the miffion of St. LuisGonzaga
fmce founded. It was every where fheltered
from the winds by lofty mountains, and about
halfa league in breadth, running up the country
towards cape San Lucas. Near this arm they
difcovered a rancheria of Indians, with whom,
by means of little prefents, they entered into
terms of peace and amity. On enquiring of
the Indians after water, they were informed,
and their own fearches confirmed their report,
that the only frefh water thereabouts was in
a well dug in the fand, and which the Indi-
ans made ufe of. They added that a neigh-
bouring ifland called Santa Rofa which they
frequently vifited, afforded a fufficiency of wa-
ter : but they were without any means of crof-
fmg the channel to it; neither did they find in
the bay thofe azure fhells, or appearance of the
rich pearl beds with which this coaft was faid
to abound. It being known that the bay had
two entrances, the captain fent fome of his
men to reconnoitre that on the fouth fide, and
bv
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by following . the courfe of a brook obferve
whether the other arm of the bay, which forms
the harbour called del Marques, afforded a wa-
tering place. In this furvey they obferved at
a diftancethe fecond mouth or arm; but found
that the brook long before its joining the fea,
ran thro' fome ponds of brackifh water, fo that
there was no poffibility for the fhips to water
here. This difcovery induced them to attempt
a furvey of the whole tra<fl : but in fome parts
the inacceffible rocks, and in others impaffable
marfhes obliged them to make a circuit to the
rancheria called^San Benito deAruy, four leagues
from the fea, where the Indians gave them the
fame difcouraging account of the want of water
on the coaft. Here all the people met, and
father Guillen ufed his utmoft endeavours for
inducing them to undertake a furvey of the re-
maining part of the coafl, or at leaft as far as
polTible towards the fouth. But the captain
and foldiers were not to be prevailed upon :
and the Indians after fuch difcouraging circum-
ftances infilled on returning to Loretto. Thus
father Guillen was obliged to renounce his
fcheme, and prepare for a return, taking with
him for guides fome Indians of that coaft with
whom he had contrafted a friendlhip i and by
their d'rp'^jon avoided fo many circuits and dif*
":n days they reach-
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ed Loretto, after travelling about fevent/
leagues.
The enterprife which father Ugarte had
taken on himfelf proved more fortunate, tho'
the fatigues and dangers were incomparably
greater. On the 15th of May 1721, he failed
from the bay of San Dionyfio de Loretto in the
biiander built here, and called theTriumph of the
Crofs, carrying with him a boat alfo built here,
and called the Santa Barbara, fix feet broad,
eleven in the keel, and without a deck : the
ufe of it was to found and furvey thofe parts
the biiander could not approach. On board
the biiander were twenty perfons, fix of
whom were Europeans -, and of thefe two had
paffed the ftreights of Magellan ; another, be-
fides being acquainted with the Atlantick ocean,
had made a voyage to the Philippine iflands,
and been carried prifoner to Batavia, when the
Philippine fhip was taken off cape San Lucas,
and another had made feveral voyages to New-
foundland : the reft were Indians of the coun-
try. The pilot called Guilermo Eftrafort was
a man of learning and experience: in the pin-
nace or boat were eight perfons, two Chinefe
or Philippines, which, in the common language
of New Spain, is fynonymous, a Yuaqui Indian
and fiveCalirornians; making in all twenty eight
perfons. The flock of provifions which they
took
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took on board was but very fmall for fo un-
certain a voyage, expeding agreeable to a pro-
mife made the year before by a miflionary of
Pimeria, to meet with a plentiful fupply on the
oppofite coaft of the Seris. They iailed up
the gulf with a fair wind to Conception bay
and the river Mulege, where father Ugarte
vifited the miflion of Santa Rofalia and its mif-
fionary father Siftiaga. Thence they proceed-
ed to take draughts of the coaft of California
as far as the neighbourhood of the iflands of
Sal-fi-puedas : and then acrofs the gulf to the
harbour of Santa Sabina, and the bay of San
Juan Baptifta, both lying near thofe ifiands on
the coaft of the Tepoquis and Seris. They
reached the harbour in five days : but on knding
met with no Indian on the ihore ; tho' before
they came from the ftiip, they faw an Indian,
who, after fixing a crofs in the fand, retired :
our men immediately made up to the crofs,
approaching it with all the geftures of reverence.
At this the Indian gave a ftiouf, and immediate-
ly his companions, who lay concealed, and had
hkewife obferved that the bilander had a crofs
on her bowfprit, made their appearance with
all the figns of peace and friendftiip. Father
Salva-Tierra had informed them of thefe figns,
and recommended to them a hofpitable behavi-
our towards the companies of all fuch ftiips as
1 crried
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carried a crofs, it being a fure fign that they
belonged to the fathers of California.
The Indians were fo impatient of feeing the
father, that inftead of waiting till he came
afhore, feveral of them threw themfelves into the
fea and fwam on board the fhip, embraced his
feet, killed his hands and face, with other tokens
of rapture and affeflion. Thefather, who was not
wanting in fuitable returns, entertained them,
as he did thofe on the land. Two of them he
charged with a letter to the father milTionary of
San Ignacio, who had made an offer oFprovi-
(ions ; and thefe he before had rewarded with a
canvafs frock and fome toys. Immediately
all the empty cafl;s were carried afhore for
taking in water : and the fight of them feemed
to raife a difpute among the Indians. Soon
after they all went away intimating by figns
that they would return the next day. Our men
were not without apprehenfior.s : and it growing
late, for their greater fecurity they returned on
board -, early the next day the Indians appeared
in troops, and all with water velTels j the men
each with two in nets hanging from a pole acrofs
their flioulders, and the women with one. This
kindnefs the father returned, and they earneilly
requefted him to vifit the Indians in the neigh-
bouring iflands as being their kinfmen. He
complied with their dcfires, and that very
evenina
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evening fettingout with two Indians of the coaft,
they found themfelves very early in the
morning in a narrow channel, which they irna-
gined to run betwixt the ifland and the con-
tinent, and were therefore for examining it.
In order to which the canoe and the pinnace
went further up, but foon found themfelves in a
place from whence they could hardly return. The
channel, befides being narrow and crooked, was
fo full of Ihoals, that tho* the pilot went before
in the boat as a guide, the bilander ftuck, and
was in danger of being loft : but was at laft
got off with great difficulty. Another accident
which increafed their concern was, the canoe
and pinnace being carried away by the current
to fuch a diftance as not to be feen. The
bilander was now under a necefllty of going
further up the channel, notwithftanding the
many dangers vifible on every fide.
At laft after three days of continual danger,
they reached the mouth of the channel, where
they found the boat and pinnace : but inftead
of running into the gulf, as they had imagin-
ed, it opened into a large and fpacious bay,
whence having a clear view of the ifland they
were going to, they fteered for it, without any
difficulty or danger. The pinnace led, and at
about the diftance of a mufket-fhot, obferved
that the people on it were armed in their manner
Vol. II. E with
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with bows and arrows, and a kind of helmet
of feathers, making the fhores ring with their
fhoucs, intending to intimidate the people in the
pinnace : but the Indians, their countrymen,
having fwam afhore and informed them that
the father was come in that fhip to vifit them,
laid down their arms, received our people
with all the marks of pleafure, and diredled
them to the harbour where they found both good
water and a fafe anchoring- place. Accordingly
the bilanderwent thither and came to an anchor
;
but father Ugarte was feized with fuch vio-
lent pains from his waifl: downwards, that he
found it impoffible to go afhore. This di-
llemper he had contradted in the harbour of
the Seris, where he was thoroughly wet by the
fea at landing, but laboured as much as any
of the failors in taking in water. The iflan-
ders feeing that the father did not come afhore,
made thirteen ballillas or fmall floats on which
fifty lidians went on board the bilander, re-
queuing him that he would come to their ifland,
where they had already prepared a houfe for his
reception : at this the father, tho' every motioa
put him to extreme torture, gave diredlions for
helping him into the boat, and when he came
on fhore, was carried by the feamen and Cali-
fornians, the iflanders ftanding to receive him
in two rows j one of v/omen and the other
of
I
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of men. When he was feated in his houfe,
which was made of boughs of trees and had
two doors, the iflanders came in one by one,
wichout the leaft tumult ; firft the men and then
the women. Tiiey entered by one door, and
as they pafled aJong, bowed their heads, that
the father might lay his hand upon them : which
he did with great affedion ; after which they
retired by the other ; and all was perform-
ed in furprifing order. This tranfitory vific
was the whole ceremony, after which the
iflanders gathered about the father, who endea-
voured to fupport himfelfas well as pofTiblc
under his excruciating pains, that he might re-
ceive them with all pofTible affability. He re-
commended to them to go to the mifTion del
Populo, about two or three days journey
from the neighbouring coaft, and bring with
them to their ifland an Indian Temachtian or
teacher to inftrud them. The time he flayed
here was but fhort, being obliged to return to
the coafl: for a fupply of provifions. Accord-
ingly he re-embarked, and continued his voyage
to the mouth of the litde river Caborca.
In his farther furvey of the coaft the only
convenient place he met with was a fmall and
open bay, where they anchored. From thence
the pinnace was fent to reconnoitre the coafl far-
ther to the northward, and obfervs the figns of
£ a. Pimeria
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Pimeria along it, which were fome fand-banks
beyond Cofta Brava ; three men were alfo fent
to furvey it by land. Thefe returned in a day
or two, reporting that the coafl all along was
without any bay ; and all that they had difco-
vered remarkable, was a pit of foul water, a
path, and the tracks of a mule. On this in-
formation the father immediately difpatched
two feamen, who, following the track, on the
third day came to the miflion of Conception la
Caborca, where they found father Luis Gal-
lardi, who had been lately fent thither. They
delivered him father Ugarte's letters for him-
felf and the father milTionary of San Ignacio,
defiring the latter to furnilli the provifions he
had offered the preceding year. As he had
already received the former letter fent by the
Seris, he immediately fet out with what pro-
vifions and neceffaries he could get together,
being indeed but a fmall quantity, both mef-
fages coming at a time, when he was unpro-
vided : for tho' father Ugarte had informed him,
how acceptable his offer was and likewife fpe-
cified the time of his expedition ; yet thefe letters
the father never received, fo that he concluded
his voyage would not take place that year. He
alfo coUeded what he could at Caborca for the
affiftance of the bilander, and went to the fhore,
where father Ugarte waited the return of his
meffen-
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meflengers. But his pains ftill raged in all their
violence, and for relief he was obliged to con-
tinue on his knees, this being the only pofture in
which he found any eafe. It was now twelve
days fince his pains had hindered him from
going afhore ; tho' this was partly owing to the
rough nefs of the fea, for after he was twice put
into the canoe, they were not able to land him.
However, on advice, that the father miflionary
of San Ignacio was coming, he was with no
fmall danger as well as labour carried afhore,
whence he went a league and a half to meet
him ; and found himfelf much eafier by
this exercife.
The father was extremely concerned for the
flender fupply he brought, and under this exi-
gency meafures were taken for purchafing pro-
vifions among the neareft habitations of the
Pima Indians, partly on credit, and partly by
the things brought on board the bilander
:
meafures were alfo now taken for watering,
which, notwithftanding the diftance, was done
m a (hort time by the contrivance of father U-
garte, who placed the people at certain diilances;
and thus the veffels were carried from one to
the other. In the me^ time the bilander was
in continual danger from the great agitation of
the fea •, one of her cables was already broke,
and the bowfprit, tho' of maria, a very ftrong
E 3 kind
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kind of wood, was carried away by a wave, but
the greateft part of it was thrown into the bi^
lander by the motion of the fea. The day
foilowing, the weather proving fair, the bow-
fprit was fixed as well as paflible, and the vef-
fels of water taken oa board. However the
{hip's company were under great deje^flion i
the crofs, placed on the bowfprit, being loft :
but was afterwards recovered by an Indian, and
again fixed at the end of the bowfprit.
During thefe tranfaftions, the people of the
bilander law at a diftance a Californian young
man, who went in the pinnace to take a furvey
of the coaft : they had all, for fome time, corj-
cluded, that the whole company had perifhed
either by the waves or famine, as they had only
a week's provifion aboard •, and fome of the
fhip's company had ranged the coaft to a great
diftance north and fouth, without being able
to acquire any account of them. The Califor-
nian was followed by three of his companion?,
who related that after great fatigues and dan-
gers from the boifterous waves, they put into a
large fl^allow bay, whereat night they anchored
in two fathom water : but in the morning
found the boat quite dry, the fea having ebbed
|,way above two leagues: fo that from the place
where they were, they could not difcern the
water ; ^nd part of her keel was broken off.
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In this fituation four of them left the pinnace
to fearch forwater j and feeing nothing but deach
before them in that defert country, the provi-
fions in the pinnace being nearly fpent, they
determined not to return, but keep as near the
fhore as poflible, till they reached Yagui, in
cafeitwas not theirgood fortune to meet with :he
bilander before. On this advice water and provi-
fions were immediately difpatched to the place;
and the men in the pinnace, who at the return
of the flood had with great diffxuky bi ought
her into a creek, being revived by this fupply,
repaired the keel, and putting to fea, joined
the bilander within four days. On the fe-
cond of July, they all left this dangerous
fituation, intending to abandon tht-fe barren
coafts, which , after all the exaul obfervations
in the pinnace, afforded neither watering place,
nor fafe harbour-, for, with regard to the bays,
which were faid lo be marks of Pimeria, they
were certainly formed by the impetuofity of the
tides.
Accordingly they {leered towards the coafl: of
California, and in three days croffed the gulf, the
breadth of which in thofe parts, does not ex-
ceed forty leagues, and came to an anchor,
without entering the harbour, and fent the pin-
jiace afliore : but at the fight of the boat the
Indians came down to the Ihorc armed, and
E 4 having
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having drawn a line on tiie ftrand made threat-
ening figns to thofe who were coming afhore,
if they offered to fet a foot beyond it. But our
people by figns and little prefents changed their
difpofition, fo that they came up to them in a
friendly manner, and carried them to the ran-
cheria or watering place : and from thence to
another ftill larger, and at no great diftance.
With thefe recommendations from one to ano-
ther, our people went nine leagues along the
fhore, where they found five watering places,
and at each a rancheria ; all the inhabitants of
vi(hich received our people with candour and
frankncfs. The bilander likewife continued
her voyage in learch of an harbour or bay ; and
after weathering a point of land which projefted
a confiderable diftance into the lea, flie came
into a large bay, where fhe anchored, the fhore
fheltering her from the fouth eaft wind, which
at that time prevailed. But here they met with
a circumftance more formidable than the wind
jtfelf, namely the rapidity of the currents, which
Drevented the veflel from riding; with her head
to the wind, and caufed her to roll as if in a
violent ftorm. Hereupon, whilft the pinnace
went nearer the land in fearch of an harbour,
Strafort the pilot determined to go afhore in
the boat, in order to find an anchoring place
farther up the bay : the boat was foon out of
fight,
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fight, and did not appear again till the next
day, when fhe came along fide, but in ib fliat-
tered a condition, that it was with the utmoft
difficulty the people were taken on board.
The pilot reported, that having left the boat
a day on the fand, he and his companions went
up to the rancheria, where the Indians receiv-
ed them with all the figns of friendfhip ; and
that he diftributed amongft them feveral toys ;
but amidft thefe reciprocations of good will, the
tide returned, not gradually as ufual, but with
dreadful roarings ; and on a fudden rofe above
three fathom. The boat was in an inftant
thrown among the rocks, and in a fhort time
fplit into two feparate pieces from head to ftern.
The Indians came up to their afliftance, and by
figns cxprefled their concern : and one of them
in particular, gave them to underftand, that
in the neighbourhood there was wood of the
fame kind for building another. But this in
their fituation was impracticable ; the only re-
fource was to fallen the two pieces with nails
taken out of the oars ; with the founding
line and painter, they made oakum for caulk-
ing the feams, while clay fupplied the place
of pitch and tar. This took them up great
'part of the night, the Indians alTifting them
with lights, which were perceived from the
bilander 5 and the next day at the return of the
flood,
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flood, they put to fea, keeping near the ftrand,
that on any emergency they might get on fhore.
One of them was continually employed in
throwing out the water -, yet when they wer«
near the bilander, it gained fo fall upon them,
that they gave themfelves over for loft. Soon
^fter the pinnace returned, without having met
with any harbour in the diftance of twenty
leagues. They had alfo been in great diftrefs
for want of water, but on advancing towards
the fhore, they faw feveral Indians, and by
figns informed them of their diftrefs; and the In^
dians by others, that they underftood them
;
and accordingly difpatched two women for
water. When the crew faw them returning
with it, they came aftiore without any ap-
prehcnfion, and took what they judged would
fufiice them till they reached the bilander,
where every one was impatiently expedting the
iffue of their furvey. On this report the bilan-
der ftood again to the northward; and after
Ibme days failing, the colour of the water was
perceived to alter, being fometimes of anafhco-
lour,and fometimes black; but generallyreddifli.
This Jaft appearance gave them to underftand
that they were not far from the river Colorado
or red river -, fo that to avoid the ilioals, they
ftood away to the coaft of Pimeria, the pin-
Ijace continually foundiag a-head. In the mid-
dle
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die of the gulf, the water was more turbid
;
and near the coaft the depth of it was found
in fome places to be feven, eight, ten fathoms
and more, always varying and without any
contiguous channel. They now came to an
anchor near the ifTue of the river on the
Pimeria fide, where they obfervcd two of its
mouths, which ejedled into the fea grafs,
leaves, weeds, trunks of trees, burnt Jogs,
the timbers of cottages and the like. When
the inundations ceafed, the fhip's company
were for going up the river on difcoveries;
but father Ugarte oppofed this as on the two
preceding nights the weather had been very
tempeftuous with thunders and lightnings and
violent rains, which had occafioned the two in-
undations they had obferved in the river; and
that as the afpe(5t of the fliy continued flill
threatening, another flood was to be apprehend-
ed ; and fhould this happen when they were in
the river, they muft inevitably be loft. Befides,
father Ugarte and feveral others were very ill.
They therefore crofled the mouth of the Colo-
rado at a convenient diftance, and anchored in
four fathom water, being continually afraid of
running on the fands.
On comparing this account with the furvey,
.taken by father Fernando Con fag in 1746, it
appears that of the two channels feparated by an
jfland.
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ifland, and through which the Colorado ifTues
into the fea, father Ugarte only pafled that on
the eaft of the ifland, or the Pimeria fide;
and that when at anchor betwixt them, he
faw at a diflance the other on the weft. From
the fame ftation father Ugarte had a clear and
diftindl view of the Cape of California, joining
to the neighbouring mountains, and feparated
from the coaft of Pimeria only by the river.
If he did not go afliore at this point of land
in order to a farther inveftigation, it muft be
imputed partly to his indifpofition, and the il-
nefs of his fhip's company •, and partly to what
he had obferved of the flood and ebb. In thofc
parts the tide fliifts every fix hours ; the flood
with a frightful impetuofity rifes from three
to feven fathoms, overflowing the flat country
for fome leagues ; and the ebb neceflarily re-
turns with the fame dangerous violence : and the
bilander was without any fecure anchoring
place, nor was there an harbour at hand. He
found in thofe waters the fame noxious quality,
which has fince been confirmed by father Con-
fag, namely, that they raife blifters and caufe
very fliarp pains, efpecially in the more fenfible
parts i and which are not healed for fome
months. However the pilot who went on fliore
in the pinnace at feveral parts in order to
[ make a complete drawing of it for his chart,
was
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was equally convinced that this cape was the
extremity of the gulf of California, and that
the waters beyond it were thofe of the river
Colorado. By the founding there appeared no
figns of a channel which mu ft have been large
and deep : but four or five fathom was the
greateft depth. The bottom is of a flimy
vifcid clay fticking to the anchor. There is no
appearance of a channel as far as the eye can
reach ; which, in a northern diredlion, every
where fees the land. The dangerous and extra-
ordinary tides in thofe parts, as on both coafts,
are a farther proof that the gulf is confined
there : for had it any difcharge or outlet to-
wards the South fea, its waters would not rife
with fuch rapidity, or to fuch a height,
if they were not contraded at the extremity
of their courfe, and at the end of the ftreight
checked by thofe of the river Colorado. In
fine a council of the marinerswas held, in
which it was refolvcd, that it v/as impofiible
for the bilander to continue in fuch a criti-
cal ftation without any fafe harbour, in bad
weather •, that the pinnace being without a
deck was in danger by the fury of the tides
and the tempefts ; and that it would be rather
raihnefs than courage to proceed. This was
followed by a general fl}out of buen viage.
And on the iCih of July of the f^mc year
1721,
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1721, being the day of the Triumph of the
Crofs, they weighed in order to return to Cali-
fornia.
They continued their courfe along the middle
of the gulf, but fometimes flood over to one
coaft, and fometimes to another, on account of
the fhoals and fmall iflands, which they were
to furvey. In the mean time violent tempeftS
and rains came on, by which very probably
they would have been loft, had they, as fome
propofed, failed up the river Colorado. The
father, who was in the bilander, informed the
mate in the pinnace, that being without a
deck, he was expofed to great danger in fuch
weather, that the boat was not of much impor-
tance if the people were faved ; and therefore de-
fired he would quit her, and come on board the
bilander: but the intrepid failcranfwered, that he
did not fear the dangers of the fea ; adding
that if he would fupply him with provifions, he
would return to Loretto, keeping clofe along
fhore, that on any exigency they might favc
themfelves. Accordingly, having received the
provifions, he put off in the pinnace to conti-
nue his voyage. The bilander was now arrived
at the iflands of Sal-fi-puedes, of which there is
a great number, forming different channels at
the entrance of a wide bay known among the
flivers, by that name. Here they were in fuch
danger,-
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danger, that being driven by the wind and cur-
rents to avoid fhipwreck, they were obliged to
ride at anchor feveral nights ; at laft after many
tedious tacks they weathered the ifland of Ti-
buron v poflibly the fame that father Confag
in his map calls the Angel de laGuarda, when
the rapidity of the currents drove them fo far to
leeward, that in fix hours they loft the labour
of eight days. Thefe currents run with afto-
nilhing rapidity, and their noife is equal to that
of a large rapid river among rocks -, nor do
they run only in one dire6tion, but fet in many
interfered gyrations. For as there arc great
numbers of iflands, fo the current fets in feveral
different dire<5lions.
The continuance of the danger however a-
bated the general fear. But what chiefly en-
couraged the men, was, that for three nights
fucceflively, and while the tempefts continued,
the crofs at the maft head was illuminated with
the fire called St. Elmo, which they all conftru-
cd as a mark of the divine protedion, and not-
withftanding the oppofirion of the currents,
they determined to make a third attempt, in
which they fpent eight days, when their courage
began to fail, and obftrving a convenient place
in one of the iflands, they came to an anchor
intending to go afhore. This was now the
more neceflary, as of all the fiiip's company only
five
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five were able to keep the deck ; fome were
attacked by the fcurvy, others cruelly fuf-
fered from the violent effeds of the fea-water,
and father Ugarte himfelf was not free from
the fcurvy, befides his other indifpofitions.
It was certainly by the interpofition of provi-
dence, that they put into this place, a violer^t
tempeft coming on immediately after, that had
not the bilander been fufficiently fheltered, and
well moored, fhe would undoubtedly have foun-
dered. In this harbour they continued four
days, but father Ugarte's diforders increafed fo
upon him, that he determined to go in the boat
to the Seris coaft : and thence if poffible to pro-
ceed by land to Guaymas. But this refolution
caufed fuch a general dejedion in the fhip*s
company, that the father promifed not to leave
them if it cod him his life. The fick now be-
gan every day to recover ; and on Saturday the
i8th of Augufl, a fair wind carried them be-
yond the third current of Sal-fi-puedes, which
runs towards the coafl of California. Their
joy was increafed on the Sunday morning by the
fight of three rainbows one above another, in
the clouds over the ifland, which they had juft
weathered.
They now cheerfully continued their voyage,
thinking all danger was pad. But a little be-
fore they came to the bay of Conception, a
ftorm
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florm came on lb fuddjnly, at N. E. by N.
that they had hardly time to furl their topfails^
and take in two reefs in the forelail : at noon
it was as dark as midnight, the claps of thunder
were aftonifliing, the rain poured like a torrent
from the clouds, and the fea broke in a fright-
ful manner. But what increafcd their terror
was, that within lefsthan half a league they faw
moving towards them a water fpout. It ever
they fervently implored the proteftion of our
lady and the holy crofs it was now, and fa-
ther Ugarte himfelf fays, that amidft all the
various dangers of the voyage, this was the day
of thegreateil conftcrnation. Providtnce, how-
ever, caufed the wind to fhift, by which means
the clouds difcharged themfelves on the moun-
tains of California: and the bilandcr, in the
beginning of September, arrived fafely in Con-
ception bay. From hence they went in boats
and mules to feek eafe and refrefhment after
fuch a variety of fuffering'J, from the benevolence
of father Siftiaga and his Indians of Mulege.
Here the fick recovered, the few who were in
health refrefhed themfelves, and in the middle
of September, they all returned to Loretto in
the bilander ; and there found the pinnace
which had happily ariived feme days before
them. The advantaoes flowins; from this fur-
vey of the gulf, adde'd a plealure to the re-
VoL. II. F mem-
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membrance of paft dangers and hardfhips.
For ic now appeared that there were watering
places for fiiips at feveral places near thelhore,
and Indians who readily fhewed them to flrang-
ers -, while the coail of New Spain from Guay-
mas to the Seris afforded very few, and thefe
above a league from the fliore. From the Seris
to the mouth of the river Caborca the Ihore is,
for the moil part, fteep and without water :
from the Caborca to the Colorado, are only
three watering places, and little or no pafture
ground, the fhore for many leagues being
landy and barren, and confequently defolate,
fo that not an Indian is to be feen. The fub-
fequent furvey of the coaft of California by fa-
ther Confag, confirms father Ugarte's obferva-
tions. Another and no fmall advantage was,
the obfervation made of the numbers and ge-
nerofity of the Cochimies along the coaft of
California above the Indians of the oppofite
fhore, and even above thofe of the fame penin-
fula. For thofe who inhabited the Seris and
Tepocas, tho"* the father went among them,
and offered them any fatisfadtion, he could not
prevail upon them to afiift him with any thing,
tho' they faw the fhip's company were in the
greateft didrefs: but when every body was hard
at work, they v/ith great compofure, lay llug-
giflily on the ground j nor have they during the
forty
2
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forty years they have known the fiuhers, ever
fhewed them the Jeaft civiHty. A very liberal
equivalent was offered them for fome coarfe
earthen pots, but they would not part with them
on any confideration. Whereas the northern
Californians, on the occafions before related,
and many others, always fiiewed the greateft
candor and courtefy : and tho' t!iey had never
known the fahers, nor leen any vcfTcls on their
coaft, they came voluntarily with their little pre-
fents before any thing had been given them.
And when they found that their gueils were
not enemies, they with great alacrity aflilted
themwith every thing in their power, and cheer-
fully lent a hand to eafe them in their labours.
They furniihed the bilander's people with as
many pots as they wanted, without requiring
any return, and thefe of as neat workmanlliip
as if they had been turned. Father Ugarte
endeavoured to fave fome, that the other miino-
naries might fee them. I mention this circum-
(lance becaufe, as I have obferved in another
r
place *, it does not appear that the Indians of
any other dirtricfl of California, h id the lealt
notion of turning clay to fuch ufes. The fame
is confirmed by captain Woods Rogers in his
voyage to the South fea, where he alfo charges
the Californians of the fouth, with the fame
• Part. I. fc£^. VI.
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cowardice and uoth, which father Ugarte ob-
ferved in the Seris. But an advantage fliil
greater than the former is, that by this furvey,
they difcovtred the many grofs errors of the
ancient charts, maps, and journals, which placed
iflands, rivers, bays, and harbours, where there
are none. And on the contrary, omitted thofe
wkich are aiUially. to be found on the two
coafls of the 2;ulf of California.
The extract of this voyage, which I have
before me, does not enter into the particulars
of every circumftance •, for I Ibould have
copied thefe with more fatisfadion, as afford-
ing more ufeful knowk-dge than is to be found
in all ethers of that kind ; fo that I muft
content myfelf with faying, that this voyage
anfwercd its principal intention, which was to
afcertain whether California was an ifland, or
a peninfula joined to the continent of New
Spain. It now evidently appeared to be a pe-
ninfula, feparated from Pimeria, only by the
river Colorado. The opinion therefore enter-
tained by fome at Mexico, who afferted that
the galleons from the Philippine iflands paffed
through a channel into the gulf of California,
in their voyage to New Spain, was entirely
groundlefs. It alfo appeared, that if there had
been a communication betwixt the gulf and
the South fca, the voyage this way, on ac-
count
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count of the tempeftuous weather, the fhallovv-,
nefs of the water, the narrownefs of the chan-
nel, the rapidity, and various directions of
the currents, would have been abfulutely im-
praflicable to fuch large Ihips as the Philippine
galleons.
Thus the only method of providing a recep-
tacle for thefe fhips, appeared to be the fettling
a colony and garrifon, at fome convenient har-
bour of the fouth coail. And in order to fe-
cure it from any danger on the land fide, to
extend the miffions towards the harbour, and
by that means reduce the inhabitants of both
coafts of the gulf. We may therefore account
for the many unfuccefsful attempts that we
have rclat:;d in the foregoing parts of this
work, exclufive of others made at different pe-
riods of time with lefs noifc and expence, bjt
equally ur-fortunate. About this time alfo,
father Tamaral, at dilTcrcnt times, furveyed
great pa^t of the coaft northward from his
minion of PurifTima, and almofl: the whole of
it towards Cape S;.n Lucas, the viceroy having,
in a very particular manner, dire^5ted him to
look out for harbours and lands, where colo-
nies and garrifons might be conveniently fet-
tled ; but aJl proved ineffectual. With the
fame intention father Ugarte, on his arrival at
LorettOj ordered preparations to be made for:
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a new attempt, and for milking a furvey of
the fouth coaft as far north as pofTible. By
his order, the captain of the garrifon went with
a party of foldiers to the miflion of Santa Ro-
falia de Mulege ; and from thence, with father
Sibaftian de Siftiaga, to that of Guadalupe,
where father Everard Helen was fettled. On
the 19th of November of the fame year 172 i,
they departed from Guadalupe to the coaft,
which they traced beyond the 28 th degree of
latitude. And tho', in this excurfion, they
fuffered in feveral refpe6ls, they had the fatif-
fii6lion of finding three feveral harbours, with
good watering-places, and a fufficiency of
wood, but the foil too barren for culture. The
largeft and mofb fecure harbour, which alfo
ha 1 the beft water, was not far from the Indian
village of San Miguel, with the milTion of San
Xavier ; and from whence the fliips might be
fupplied with neceflaries.
With thcfe agreeable difcoveries they return-
ed to Loretto, where father Ugarte drew up
a narrative of his voyage, adding the pilot
Strafort's map and journal. Father Siftiaga
iikewife compofed an account of his difco-
veries, with draughts of the harbours he had
met with ; all which were fent to Mexico to
\iQ prefcntcd to the viceroy, that he might
taHe what meafures he (hould think proper,
^0<j
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and tranfmit the feveral papers to his majeily,
and the ruprcme council of the Indies. Whe-
ther thefe journals, maps, and narratives ever
reached Madrid, I cannot pretend to fliy •, but
this unfortunate truth is v^cll known, that
nothing was ordered by either government, in
confequence of them. It is proper a!fo to ob-
ferve here, that tho' diligent fearch was made
after thefe papers in Madrid, they could not
be found ; nor could any entreaty prevail to
have them remitted for Mexico. 1 am kn-
fible it would be a great fati.sfaclion to the cu-
rious reader to find here the whole journal of
father Ugarte, and the narrative of the fathers
who difcovered the feveral harbours, v^-ith a
diftinft account of 'the latitudes of every head-
land ; the fituation and views cf the iflands,
coafts, harbours, and bays •, their obfervations
on the fhoals, anchoring places, tides, currents,
variations of the needle, &c. The charts, at
leaft, drawn in thefe expeditions, are elfentially
neceffary to form a complete idea of the dif-
coveries ; and, it may be added, that fuch
maps, when accurate, are the princip.vl ad-
vantage of thefe cnrerprizes. But nctwith-
flanding all the means of information I enjoy,
I find myfelf under a neccfTity of being the
Brft, and the moft intercfted in complaining of
this deficiency J but I flill comfort myfelf, that
F 4
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no diligence has been wanting to retrieve them j
and flill hope, that fome time or other, if what
I at prefent offer proves of any utility, and
meets with the approbation of the publick,
thefe vacuities will be filled up ; and his ma-
jefty's fubjecls enjoy all the knowledge of
thefe countries, as the intereds of the king-
dom and church require*
SECT. XVI.
The miiTion de Nucflra Senora de los
Dolores del Sur founded by father
Guillen, and that of St. Jago de los
Coras, by father Napoli.
The care of general enterprizes, undertaken
purfuant to the orders of his majefty, and his
minifters, and for forming others for the ad-
vancement of the conqueft, did not hinder the
particular zeal of every mifTionary, in his di-
ftrifl, for promoting religious knowledge and
practice among his parifhioncrs •, for increafing
the number of miffions, and extending thefe
chrillian fettlements as far as circumftances
would permit. It was evident from the foun-
dations, the progreflls and furveys, taken
northwards by fea and land, that the northern
p^rts wi?re kfs barrens and abounded more in
frefh
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frcfli water, than the fouthem. It was alfo
found, that the nations and people of the north
were much more docile ; of better intelledls j
more peaceable and faithful ; lefs vicious and
petulant; and, confequently, naturally fitter for
the reception of the gofpel, and conforming to
its precepts, than thofe of the fouth. On the
contrary, the midion de la Paz had lent an
account, that the whole Pericu nation, with
its feveral branches of Guaycuros, Uchities,
Coras and illanders were implacably vindidive,
at continual wars, and by treachery, and open
violence, conftantly deltroying one another
;
that unlefs they were all univerfally made
chriflians, and brought to a folid reconcilia-
tion, there could be no fecurity among them ;
and that a partial converfion would only increafe
the diforders. Likewife that the other vices of
floth, ingratitude, and fraud, were arrived at a
greater height among this fouthern people,
efpecially a brutal appetite, being not only per-
mitted, but making a boafl:, and even a profit
of polygamy.
But the fame reafons which feem to entitle
the northern people to the preference, rendered
It neceflary to attend firft to that of the Pericues.
Eor no garrifon being obtained, as had been en-
deavoured, for la Paz ; and the twenty-five
foldiejs at Loretto not beino- fufficient for the
ne^eiTarY
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ftecefTary efcortes, journies, and defence of the
countries, fo diftant from each other ; the whole
conqueft, towards the north, was expofed, tili
feveral nations of the fouth ihould be recon-
ciled and humanized. Befides, the Uchities,
who live betwixt La Paz and Loretto, had in-
fulted fome chriftian Indians on their way, be-
tween thefe two places, as if they intended to
cut off all communication by land between the
two mifTions : the Coras, or thofe who lived at
the extremity of the peninfula, near Cape San
Lucas, were every day molefting their old
enemies the Guaycuros of La Paz, and
neighbourhood, the inhabitants of the its
iflands of the San Jofeph, Efpiritu Santo,
Ceralvo, and others, betwixt Loretto and
La Paz, tho' by father Ugarte reconciled
to the Guaycuros, renewed their former depre-
dations in thefe parts ; and the quantity of
maize, pozoli, knives, and toys at La Paz,
were with them incentives to avarice, inftead
of producing moderation and refped. Thefe
jflanders had three times pillaged the mifllon of
San Juan Baptifta Ligui, or Malibat, in the
?ibfence of father Guillen the miffionary, with-
out leaving any thing behind them ; and tho*
the captain and foldiers of the garrifon went
in purfuit of them, killed three or four, took
fourteen boats, and eleven men, who, after
being
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being kindly entertained at Loretto, were fenj:
back to their ifland, as a teftimony of friend-
fliip and kindnefs ; yet their pretended recon-
ciliation lafted no longer than their fear, or
whilft this fupprefTed their rancour againlt
the inhabitants of the fhore, or were not in
want of little utenfils. Thus the only remedy
was to enter on a reduction of the Uchities and
Coras, who lived on each fide of La Paz ; and
gain the alfedions of the iflanders. To this
great end, in the fame year 1721, the founda-
tion of two new mifllons was undertaken, at the
fame time that the above furveys of the coaft
and gulf were making by land and fea.
The fund of the miflion of San Juan Ligui,
or Malibat had, as we have already noted,
ceafed by the failure of its endower Don Juan
Baptifta Lopes j and tho' father Guillen and
the other milTionaries were fuppHed for them-
felves and their Indians, it was by ftridl fa-
vings of the expences, and ftraitening indivi-
duals for the fake of the general caufe. Be-
(ides, the village and rancheiias of Malibat had
been extremely thinned by a dreadful epi-
demia, and the few Indians, who remained at
every abfence of the father, lived iq fuch con-
tinual dread of new inroads from the iflanders.
fhat, for fear, they withdrew from the village,
Ax ^hjs tigie, ;hgt religious nobleman the mar^
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quis de Villa Puente, endowed two miflions to
be founded between cape San Lucas and Lo-
retto. On which it was refolvcd that father
Guillen fliould leave San Juan de Malibat for
the vifitation town, and found a new mifllon
betwixt the Uchitles and Guaycuros, the re-
dutflion of whom was of fuch immediate con-
cern. Accordingly in the year 1721, the fa-
ther fetded among them, and immediately
laid the foundations of a church, a village,
and other buildings neceflary to a new miffion.
In the month of Auguft he fixed his refidence
along the fliore of Apate, 40 leagues from
Loretto by fea, and above 60 by land, on
account of the unavoidable circuit of the
mountains. The miflion was dedicated to
Nueflra Senora de los Dolores, with the ad-
dition of del Sur, to diftinguifli it from another
miflion of that name in the north. The hard-
fhips which father Guillen underwent in this
department, the moft barren and inconvenient
of all California, and the zeal and incredible
labour with which he cultivated this vineyard of
his mafter, were never exceeded j and the con-
fequences refulting from them more ufeful and
beneficial than thofe of any other in California.
In the year 1744, at the diredion of his fupe-
riors, he fent a fhort account of the flate of
liis mifTion. It is written with great referve
and
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and humility ; and fhews at once his virtue,
great abihties, and penetrating judgment. This
was the thirtieth year of his ferving as miffio-
nary in California, where he arrived in the
year 17 14, after the deplorable fhipwreck, in
which his faithful companion father Guifi was
•drowned.
The milTion of Los Dolores was founded
purely for the conveniency of the Indians, but
afterwards removed from the fhore to a place
called Tanuetia, 10 leagues from the gulf^
and 25 from the South fea. The father fought
the families of the Indians on both fides among
the caves, woods, and receffes of thole craggy
mountains, and afiTembled them into fix villages,
Nueftra Senora de Jos Dolores, La Concep-
tion de Nueftra Senora, La Incarnation, La
Trinidad, La Redemption, and La Refur-
reflion -, which had been inhabited by the In-
dians of Malibat, before they quitted this part
of the country. He likewife converted to th-i
faith other Indians, whom he formed into three
villages j and oi thefe was ereded the new
miffion of San Luis Gonzaga, on the endow-
ment of the count de St. Jago, who Jived at
Mexico •, and in the year 1737, a particular
miffionary was appointed for it. Laftly, he
infl:rudled and converted all the other heathens
of the fouth coall, from the milTion of San
Xavier
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Xavier to the nation of the Coras. They were
all regiftered as catechumens, and well dif-
pofed- to be incorporated in another million,
which was to be founded that year •, and was
the more neceflary from its being impofTible,
confidering the great diftances, and the nature
of the country, to give proper inftrudion and
relief to all. Thus by him alone were brought
to chriftianity, all the inhabitants for above
40 leagues of the peninfula, from the one coaft
to the other -, yet in all this trad, the foil is
fo rocky and barren, that no place could be
found for fowing any grain, except a little
maize at Aparte, barely fufficient for the Indians
there. This fliews the extreme indigence of
the Indians in thefe parts ; and likewife the
inability of the miirionaries to give them any
relief. Yet his labours were fo fuccefsful here,
that, amidft all the fubfequent rebellions of the
fouth, father Guillen's Guaycuros, andUchities,
once fo turbulent, are now, contrary to the
example and ftrong inftigation of the Pcriques
and Coras, not only firm in the profefllon of
the faith, but the miffion de los Dolores del
Sur, was the afylum, where the refugee fathers,
and Indians, met with an affecflionate re-
ception.
Far the reafons already fpecified, there was
founded, during the fame year, another miffion,
endowed
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endowed by the marquis de la Puente, in the
nation of the Coras, not far from Cape San
Lucas. This the father fuperior Ugarte was
very foHcitous of eftablilhing ; and, accord-
ingly, before he undertook to furvey the gulf,
he had left diredlions, with every thing neceffary,
that father Ignacio Maria Napoli fhould gQ
to La Paz, and from thence to the bay of Pal-
mas, the place chofen for the new mifllon.
Loretto, at that time, laboured under a great
fcarcity of provifions : but the bark with the
provifions and fupplies being foon expected fron^
New Spain, father Ugarte impowered the new
miflionary to take what fhould be fent for his
mifllon of San Xavier, together with whatever
elfe he ftood in need of, and proceed in the
bark to his ftation, carefully conforming to
the inftrudlions which he had given him with
regard to his aftions, on all occafions. The
bark' arrived in the middle of July ; and on,
the 2ift of the fame month, father Rapoli em-
barking v/ith captain Don Eflevan Rodrigues,
and four foldiers, happily arrived at La Paz,
on the 2d of Augufl:. At his landing, the In-
dians of the million received him with great
veneration, kifling his band on their knees,
and in proceflion conducted him with the cap-
tain and foldiers to the church, where father
Jayme Bravo was waiting for him. The baric
was
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was difmilTed for the coaft of Cinaloa to load
maize for Loretto ; fo that to convey the ne-
celTaries to the bay of Palmas, they were ob-
liged to borrow the boats belonging to general
Rezaval's bilander, which was come up the
bay to fifli for pearls. The fathers and foldiers
went by land, in order to clear a v/ay for La
Paz, and invite to the miiTion what Indians
they fhould meet with. Eight days were fpent
in reaching the bay, where they arrived on the
i4th of Auguft ; but all the Indians had with-
drawn farther up the country, and the ran-
cherias they met with in the way, were all
abandoned. The boats with the neccfTaries
did not arrive till five days after they came to
the bay, which, with the retreat of the Indians,
gave father Napoli great uneafinefs. Belides,
his extreme pains, occafioned by a violent fall
from his mule, when he remained for fomc
time fenfelefs, and, by his company, was given
over for dead.
One evening, as he was walking at fome
diftance from the tent, to view the ihore, he
faw furioufly running towards him, a company
of naked Indians, headed by one, who, befides
his extraordinary ftature and bulk, was painted
all over black and red. He was partly covered
with a kind of hair cloak ; feveral deers feet
were hanging about his waift j in one hand he
held
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tield a fan of feathers, and in the other a bow
with an arrow on it. The terror of his fright-
ful howHngs, accompanied with thofe of his
followers, was increafed by their threatening
geftures. Father Napoli now thought that his
laft hour was inevitably come; and, lifting up
his heart to God, he fervently offered to him
the facrifice of his life, imploring that his fins
might be forgiven. After this, he boldly ad-
vanced towards the Indians, fupprelTing as
much as poflible his natural timidity, agree-
able to the inftrudlions given him of never be-
traying the leaft fear. At firfi:, having never
heard any thing of the drefs of the Californian
forcerers, he was fliocked at his frightful ap-
pearance, and even doubted whether it was
not the devil himfelf, in a vifible form, leading
on the Indians to deftroy him as the meffenger
of Chrift. But foon recovering from his firil
aftonifhment, he approached him with a look
of contempt ; fignifying, at the fame time, by
figns to the Indians, that he took it ill, they
fliould intend him any harm ; and then with
the moil endearing marks of love diflributed a-
mong them feveral trifling articles he had
about him ; inviting them to the camp, where
he v/ould give them more. This kindnefs of
the father had its defired efFed: ; they kept hirrl
company, till by degrees he brought them to
Vol. II. G the
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the tent j where, after being liberally treated,
fome provifions and little utenfils were given
them, and others lent to thofe who remained in
their rancherias, as tokens of peace and friend-
jfhip. The Indians departed highly fatisfied ;
but defited, if they would have them return,
to hide the beafts, and a dog, which, as they
had never feen before, they were much fright-
ened at. The day following they came in
little troops to the number of five hundred,
bringing fuch prefents as the country afforded,
which were returned with pozoli, fackcloth-
frocks, razol'S, and the like, which had been
got ready for this purpofe. It was now five
days fince they had pitched the tent, and
withbut any account of the boat, the lofs of
which would have reduced them to the utmoft
extremity. But they had landed four days be-
fore, and waited for the reft of the company,
who came by land, in a little lake, a few
leagues off, thinking that had been the place
appointed for the rendezvous. The firft ac-
count of them was from the Indians ; and they
being Acquainted on what part of the fhore
the father was, the goods were landed, and a
furvey taken "of the country, in order for fet-
tling the mifilon. Befides feveral thickets of
palm- trees, and places over-grown with fedge,
there were near the fea feveral ponds of frefh
water,
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water, as likewife a brook, tho' thefe were by
no means convenient watering-places. They
likewife met with fome fpots of ground that
promifed very well for pafture and tillage-, yet on
account of the nearnefs of La Paz,and the facility
of receiving fupplies, the father determined to
found the mifTion at the place where they lirlt
pitched their tent. Accordingly the ground
was cleared, and the little village began to af-
iume fome form ; when, on a fudden, all the
Indians difappeared, and not one was fcen for
a whole day. The father, at a lofs what
could occafion this hafty change, determined,
in the evening, to go in queft of tiiem, with
only a foldier, and an unflcilful interpreter.
He found out fome, who, on his complaining
in an affectionate manner, made no difficulty
of acquainting him with the true caufe of their
fear. The Coras were engaged in an invete-
rate war with the Guaycuros of La Paz ; and the
father had come with foldiers from the terri-
tory of the latter, in which there was already a
miffion. The Coras had fcen a furvey taken
of the whole country, and wails making for
the church ; which, tho' only of earth, and ill
put together, the Indians concluded were
defigned for fome fortrefs. Laffcly, the father
had brought with him fome Guaycuros •, and
three of thefe had, by the father's orders, gone
G 2 liiat
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that day along the open road to La Paz, to cent
voy fronn thence a mule loaded wirh maize.
Thefe particulars raifed a fulpicien in thG
Coras, that the Guaycuros were come to maffa-
cre all the nation ; that this was the end of the
taking a view of the country ; of their treating
them, and defiring to fee them every day %
that they were building walls for ihcir fecurity,
and that, reckoning themfelves fare of the fuc-
cefs of the attempt, they had fent for all the
nation of the Guaycuros to come and join in it ;
.
and thus falling on them fuddenly deftrcy
them root and branch. The father took fuch
pains to remove their fufpicion and qlfk-t them,
that many came with him to the tent and ar-
bour made of palm leaves, where the fojd'ers
kept guard. On the other hand the more fear-
ful Indians lighted feveral fires, that they might
better perceive their enemies, if they fhould
attempt to deftroy them. The next morning
their fears retiirned a fecond time, that for two
davs not one of them was to be It en. And
now father Bravo who had a tolerable know-
iedcre of the Guyacuri tongue, and could be
well underftood by the Coras, was fo far from
being of any fervice in this exigency, that he
did the greatefl: hurt, being looked upon as the
father, head, and leader of their enemies. The
it;ule which had been detained v.ith the maize
camy
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came up ; and tho* the Indians at a diflance
faw the reality of what father Napoli had told
them, they would not return to their dwellings.
It was in vain to go after them, as they imme-
diately betook themfelves to flight. At laft
however, men and women with their children
returned continually, and even entreated that
their children might be baptized like thofe of
La Paz ; and that they might be friends for
ever. And thus a peace was concluded betwixt
.the Guaycuros and Coras : which reconciliation
was allowed to be celebrated with their ufual
feftivitjes and dancings. The fourth of Scpteni-
ber^ father Napoli baptized twenty nine chil-
dren i after which the women were continually
coming to him, and begging the like fa-
vour for their children. Thus the inhabitants
of this country, formerly fo fufpicious, were
now never eafy, but when with the fathers.
Every thing that had been brought, even to
the furniture of the altar, had now been diftri-
buted to the Indians for gaining their affedi-
cns, fo that there fcarce remained a fufficiency
of piovifions for returning to La Paz, to pro-
cure a new fupply. Accordingly, leaving the
houfe of palm-trees, and a little furniture in the
jcare of fome of the eldeft, with many affurances
from father Napoli of a fpeedy return, they fet
G 3 out
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out by a new way, in order to make a more
accurate furvey of the country.
Father Napoli flaid two months at the
mifiion of La Paz, waiting for provifions and
applying himfelf to the language of the Coras ;
a taflc of the utmoft difficulty, tho* abfolutely
neceflary to be performed. Whilfl the fathers
were abfent from Palmas bay, forty men from the
illandof Cerralvo, oppofitetothe bay of La Paz,
landed; and finding the miflion without a fa-
ther or guard, they fell upon a rancheria, kil-
led fix young children, two women and a man,
and took a young man prifoner; after which
they pillaged the rancheria of all its (lores
and furniture. Nor had the church and chapel
efcaped, had not the ravagers been afraid that
on any longer flay, the whole nation of the
Guaycuros, would be in arms againll them.
However the captain with a party of foldiers
went in two boats to the ifiand of Cerralvo : and
tho' the iflanders retired among the caves and
^ocks, our men killed two or three of thena,
which, with the firing of their pieces, proved a
terrible warning to them for the future. The
captain immediately marched for Loretto, and
in November father Napoli returned to Palmas
bay ; which, however, he did not think fit to
make the feat of the miflion, on account of
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its great diilance from La Paz, at that time
the only place for fupplies.
Accordinglyhemadechoiceofafpot of ground
called St. Anne, lying up the country thirty
leagues from La Paz, and five from the gulf,
where he built a chapel and a fmall houfe
;
and brought the neareft rancherias to the belief
and regular pra<5liceof chriftianity. In the year
1723, he built a church in a place fomething
farther from thefea, intending to alter the feat of
the milTion i but the whole mifcarried by an inci-
dent which it was impoflible to prevent. The
church was now fo far finifhed that the beams
and rafters were laid for the roof; and whilft
the father was affifling a dying perfon, one ot
thofe terrible hurricanes ufual in this country
arofe ; at which the Indians fled for fhelter to
the church ; but the roof being but imperfeclly
fettled, and the walls of themfelves, but weak
and not thoroughly driepl, the force of the wind
blew down the whole building, by which fome
Indians were killed, othtrrs maimed, and the
living frantick with dread and horror. Father
Napoli at the noife haftened to the place, and
behaved with all the tendernefs of an afRidtd
father : but this accident proved the founda-
tion of a confpiracy among the relations of thofe
who were killed ; and he every day faw the be-
ginning and period of fuch combinations from
Q 4 ^'^'Isf^?
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lefler motives : but their rage was now wholly
bent againfl the father, as the murderer of
their friends. They were however foon ap-
peafed, when the furvivors informed tkem that
they had retired thither of their own accord,
without being bid by any one. However, the
church was rebuilt in a more convenient part
which afforded water, not only for drinking,
but for fertilizing fome little fpots for fowing
in the neighbourhood, and was dedicated to
St. James the apoftle. Some ground having
been cleared for fowing maize, it was found to
anfwer very well. The like unhappily cannot
be faid of the fpiritual feed : this giddy, floth-
ful, brutifh people Ihewing a great reludancy
to the pure dodtrine of the gofpel : and tho'
the father negledied no part of a faithful mini-
fter, the whole number of thofe he baptized
amounted to no more than ninety adults, and
about four hundred children. In the year 1726,
father Napoli being appointed for the miffions
on the other fide j was fucceeded by father Lo-
renzo Carranzo, whofe blood was fhed In this
wildernefs, over-run with the moft abominable
corruptions ; as we fiiall hereafter more parti-
cularly relate.
SECT.
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SECT. XVII.
Foundation of the northern miffion of San
Ignacio by father Luyando and its pro-
grelTes. Death of; the fathers Piccolo
and Ugarte. Infurre^tions of the Peri-
cues, and foundation of the million Off
St. Jofeph ^at cape San Lucas, by fatlier
Tamaral.
Ever fince the year 1706, ic had been greatly
defired that a miffion fhould be founded in the
N. beyond that of Nueftra Senora de Gua-^
dalupe in the country of Kada-Kaaman, i. e.
Sedgebrook, among the Sierra de San Vicente
in the latitude of twenty eight degrees, forty
leagues S. E. of Santa Rofalia Mulege, and
twenty five S. of Guadalupe. The Cochimi
Indians of that diflricft had, with all the figns of
fincerity, exprefled a defire of becoming chri-
ftians, on the occafion of father Piccolo's vifit
in the fame year ; but from the want both of
inftrudlors and funds, together with the imme-
diate necelTity of reducing the Edues an3 Pe-
ricues in the S. occafioned the work, however
defirable, to be delayed. The neighbouring
miflionaries, however vifited them occafionally
to cherifh their good difpofitions, till the
year
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year 1728. In the preceding year there arriv-
ed at Loretto, father Juan Baptifla Luyando
a Mexican Jefuit of moft excellent parts and
qualities, who not only delivered up his fortune
into the hands of his fuperiors, for the founda-
tion of a million in California, but alfo offered
in perfon to be hinifelf the founder. Accord-
ingly, in January 1728, he fet out from Lo-
retto, accompanied by nine foldiers, and on the
20th of the fame month, came to the place
which ha^ been marked out for the feat of this
miffion, by father Siftiaga, of Santa Rofalia Mu-
Jege, who for fome months before had vifited
the Indians to acquaint them with the defign,
and prepare their minds for giving the father
a favourable reception. Accordingly, father
Luyando was received by the natives with all
the appearance of fatisfadlion, and in a few
days he found about him five hundred perfons
from feveral rancherias. He now entered on
his office, which was the eafier, as fome were
already acc^uainted with their catechifm, and
moil had heard father Siftiaga. And they ap-
plied themfelves with fuch afllduity, to imbibe
his inftru6lions in the dodlrinal and practical
parts of the chriftian religion, that in a little
]time he had the pleafure of perceiving from the
ftability of their good difpofitions, that he might
Ukly admipifter baptifm to the adults, efpe-
cially
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cially as they readily complied with the preli-
minary of breaking and burning all the fuper-
ftitious implements of dieir forcerers. For a-
bove fix months the father was enabled to fup-
port near five hundred catechumens : for tho*
fome after baptifm returned to their rancherlas,
they were abundantly replaced, that he began to
be under apprehenfions of the provifions fail-
ing ; therefore that nothing might be wanting
in him towards the completion of a work fo
happily begun, he difmifTed feven foldiers with
letters, earneftly requefting a fpeedy fupply
from Loretto, and thus remained with only two
guards. It mufl: be faid to the praife of the
foldiers, that feeing the father fo taken up
in the immediate fundions of his office, and
with fo much fuccefs, they voluntarily took
upon themfelves the labour of buildinga church
and a houfe, which, by the help of the Indiana
who readily le«it a hand to whatever they were
diredled, the church was nearly finifhed before
ihe foldiers fet cut on their return, and the
dedication of it performed on Chriftmas day
that year.
As thefe fuccefies filled the miflionary's hearc
with joy, fo they animated him readily to take
under his inflruftion, all who came to the feat
of the miflion, and likewife to make excurfi-
ons on all quarters in fearch of new Indians.
m
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He was particularly fent for once a great way
off, by one who had been bit by a viper : and
tho* both the foldier and the fervant who under-
llood the language were abfent, he ventured
himfelf with only one of the natives, who had
been already baptized. On his arrival at the
place, he found a large rancheria of favages,
who had never fo much as feen an European
or a horfe : accordingly they were at firft great-
ly terrified, but the prefents the father brought
with him and his graceful carriage, foon re-
moved their fears : and they all came about
him offering him all they had.
This docility of the Cochimes, together with
the vivacity, genius, and aftivity of body, in
which they furpafs all the other nations, enabled
the milTionary to make great improvements in
their country. This diftrift is very proper for
agriculture, both on account of the foftnefs of
the earth, and the eafinefs of procuring water,
fo that a large colony might eafily fubfift there;
and the Indians be no longer under a neceffity of
roving among the woods and mountains for
fupport. Father Siftiaga had before fown maize
and wheat, which in the firft year yielded to-
gether a hundred bufhels : but in the fourth
and laft year of father Luyando, the harveft,
jcvery fort of grain included, amounted to a
thoufand bufhels. The confequence of this,
was
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-was a more eafy and plentiful fupply to the
Indians, who, being lefs brutifh than their'neigh-
.bours, willingly aflifted in the labour, which
they faw was entirely for their benefit. Father
Helen, at another entrance, had already taught
them to cultivate feveral forts of garden vege-
tables, vyhich he himfelf had planted : and
father Luyando laid out a fpot of ground for a
garden, where exotick plants, in that barren
land throve very well, and others which were
natives of it improved under his culture. He
likewife planted five hundred vines, together
with olive-trees, fig-trees, and fugar-canes,
which have fince proved of great advantage to
a mifrion fo remote, and not a little contribut-
ed to the extraordinary increafe of it, and the
improvement of real chriftianity among the
Indians. The father was now defirous of af-
fembling the Indians in villages, built in the
mod convenient place for the neighbouring
rancherias, with a chapel in each, that they
might there daily perform their devotions. He
likewife taught them to make little houfes of
adobes and boughs of trees, tho* being always
ufed to the open air, it was with great dijfn-
culty they could be reconciled to live in them.
In the parts fit for paftures, he likewife en-
deavoured to breed great and fmall cattle for
the ufe of the miiTion.
Thus
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Thus every thing wore a very pleafing af-
pe6t ; but the great enemy to the peace and
happinefs of mankind, inftigated the Indians
to oppofe the tranquility of the mifflon, and
render all the pains of the father abortive.
Accordingly, eight of thefe favages taking ad-
vantage of a dark night murdered a catechu-
men near the father's cottage, probably be-
caufe the mifTionary fhewed a great regard to him
for his amiable difpofitions. It was neceflary
however not to take notice of this barbarous
a6l, left greater mifchief fhould enfue -, but it did
not efcape the divine vengeance, all the eight
miferably dying in the epidemia of the follow-
ing year 1729. Another rancheria obftinately
refufed to come to the milTion ; and on the
baptifm of the three firft adults, fought for them
in order to deftroy them, which they would
certainly have effefled, had not they taken
refuge in the father's houfe : two years they
perfifted in this ftubborn humour, till their de-
pravity was oi'ercome by the patience, gentle-
nefs, and liberality of the father : but it was
not till feven years after, that thofe advanced
in years embraced the chriftian religion. The
old men indeed, in every rancheria exprefled
the greateft acrimony againft chriftianity : and
as thefe were generally the forcerers, priefts,
and teachers, or rather deceivers of the ranche-
rias.
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rias. It is no wonder that they fhould oppofe
the progrefs of chriftianity, which put a period
to all their profits and power : their lives alfo
were profligate ; their brutifh cuftoms and fa-
v^ge manner of living had taken deeper root
in them •, their attendance at church and devout
exercifes, was a more painful conftraint on
them j and having been the refpefted teachers
of the nation, they could not prevail on them-
feives to be fcholars to (trangers, or ftand a-
mong boys, and even be ridiculed by them for
their abfurd dodlrines.
Amidft thefe various tranfaftions, the mifllon
went on very profperoufly, which was in a great
meafure owing to the docility and candour of
thefe Indians, who ufed frankly to acquaint
father Luyando with whatever they faw amifs
in their countrymen : fo that he eafily pre-
vailed upon them, in order to facilitate his vifit-
ing them in the rancherias, and afterwards
in the villages which were building, to clear
ways for them to the feat of the mifTion:
and for their encouragement, he propofed re-
wards which he beftowed on thofe v/ho diftin-
guiflied themfelves in the work.
Some wild Indians of the N. inftigated by
malice, at the flourifhing flateofthemiffion, and
the tranquility enjoyed by the converted tribe,
fell upon a chriftian rancheria, killing two In-
dians^
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dians, and a little girl, all the others having
fied to the feat of the miffion. The chriftians
of the other rancherias were for taking arms
againfl the invaders, but the father fearing
it m=ght kindle a perpetual war, entreated them
to forbear, and patiently forgive injuries as be-
came chriftians. He flattered himfelf that
this tranquility and forbearance would have a
good effecl on the enemy, and induce them by
deg!"cei; to receive the gofpel ; to forward which,
he K;it them fome mefTages and prefents : but
experience Ihewed his miftake ; and that thefe
barbarians are firft to.be quelled by force, as they
iafterv/ards readily believe that whatever kind-
nefs is done them, proceeds from love : whereas,
otherwife they attribute it to weaknefs and cow-
ardice •, mildnefs and prefents only increafing
their infolence. Accordingly the invaders from
the mild miCflages and prefents, concluded the
father and his Indians were in a terrible confter-
nation : and this animated them to attack other
rancherias ; plundering where-ever they came,
killing or driving the chriftians before them,
and threatening the feat of the mifilon. As the
father had only two foldiers with him and the
Indians were terrified and unarmed, he judged
it advifable to withdraw to the miftion of Gua-
dalupe, where f.thcr Siftiaga officiated. From
hence both the fathers returned to San Ignacio,
where
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v/here it was refolved vigoroufly to march a-
gainft the enemy, without waiting for foldiers
from Loretto, which was fcventy leagues dif-
tant. Accordingly, the chriftian rancherias
were fummoned ; and arms given them, with
great noife and hurry both to raife the fpirits of
the chriftians, and intimidate the favages, by
the great and tumultuous preparatives for war,
according to the ancient cuftom of California t
fome made bows ; others were fharpening pieces
of ftone for the arrows ; fome went to cut wood
for fpears, which till then had not been known
in this country, and at the ends of which the
foldiers fixed large knives, that had been
brought to diftribute among the miflions. The
very women made bags and nets for carrying
the provifions, roafted maize, and baked bifl<.et.
The preparations being finiihed, the people
were reviewed and found to be above fcven.
hundred men fit for adlion : but there not
being provifions for fuch a number, thofe of
weak conftitutions were difcharged, fo that only
three hundred and fifty ftout men remained for
the expedition. But thefe were of different
rancherias, and the cuflom was for every one
to chufe their captain, which, at prefent, would
have given rife to fatal confufion. The fathers
therefore acquainted them, that it was proper
for all to be und^r one command : that there-
VoL. IK H fore
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fore two captains fhould be appointed ; one hy
them, and the other by the fathers ; both of
their nation, men of courage and conduft and
well acquainted with the country. Accordingly,
they chofe one among them of great reputa-
tion : and the perfon appointed by the fathers,
was the governor of the village that year, a
young man of good parts and faithful, who
had been brought up at Loretto, whither fa-
ther Ugarte carried him when a child at the
time of cutting the timber for the bilander.
The whole army thus equiped, marched in
queft of the enemy, and the fcouts foon brought
advice that they waited for them by a watering
place near the fldrts of the mountains. On this
advice it was determined to attack them during
the night. Accordingly they marched up to them,
and furrounded them on all fides ; after which
they gradually approached them with the great-
efl filence, left they fliould give them any
alarm. At fun-rifethe Indians, who en all
fides had hem'd in their enemies, fet up a
dreadful Iliout of war, vt-hich awaked, the fava-
ges, who Were fleeping without any apprehen-
fion of danger. At this fbout they ftarted on
their feet, fought confufedly about for their arms,
while the other advanced on all fides in good
order •, fo that the enemy, finding themfelves.
furrounded by a fuperior force, and tlieir re-
treat
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treat cut off, laid down their arms as a fign
of fubmiffion. Twoonlyfound means to efcape;
and giving advice of the defeat to a few of
another rancheria, they precipitately fledto their
own country, fo that the remainder, to the
number of thirty four, were eafily made prifo-
ners : and after the country had been recon-
noitred to know if it was clear of the enemies,
our people returned to San Ignacio, which they
entered with their prifoners in a kind of tri-
umph. The fathers led the vidorious army to
the church, where thanks were returned for
this victory gained without Ihedding any blood,
or even difcharging a fingle arrow. The men
alfo were entertained, and next day all the peo-
ple were aflembled : and the foldiers and gover-
nors fitting as judges, the prifoners were
brought to tryal ; where, being convidled of re-
bellion, robberies, and murders, they were fen-
tenced to be removed toLoretto as guilty of ca-
pital crimes. Sentence being pafled, they were
remanded to prifon very much dejefted, whilfb
many of the new chriftians danced forjoy, think-
ing they fhould now have the pleafure of kil-
ling their enemies and revenging themfelves.
But the fathers came up, and affured the cap-
tives that they fhould not die; made them fome
prefents, and mildly reproved the exultations
of the others; taking occafion to inftru^fl them
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in the duties of charity, and chriftian compaf-
fion, forgivenefs and living peaceably with all
men. The next day the court fat again at the
requeft of the fathers, who brought with them
many Indians to defire the foldiers that they
would foften their fentence without inflidling
death, or fending the prifoners toLoretto. Ac-
cordingly each was to receive a certain number
of laflies. The execution began with the prin-
cipal murderer : but the fathers again interced-
ed that the punifliment lliould be limited to
him, and the reft pardon'd, which was compli-
ed withi and the prifoners being deprived of their
arms, which were diftributed among the lead-
ing men of the forces, as monuments of the
viiflory, were difcharged. This extraordinary
lenity had a very good effedt among the favages :
the chriftians being inftrudled, and the gentiles
filled with affedion for the fathers and their law,
which enjoined fuch mild treatment. They
were detained fome days, but at full liberty
that they might fee the good behaviour and
conformable way of living of the Indians of the
miffion. They begged of the fathers that they
would baptize them and their fons, but it was
thought proper to refufe them, both to augment
their defire and to try their fincerity. They
were difmified with great affeftion : but they
foon returned, requgfting that at Jeaft their
Ciiiklreii
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cliildren might be baptized, as othcrvvife they
fhould think that the fathers did not leve them •,
and that the chriflians intended to carry on a
fecond war. In this they were gratify'd, except
a fon of the principal murderer, or head of
the confpiracy, who, like the reft, went away
very difconfolate. But returning a fecond time
with his little fon in his arms, begging with
tears, that he might be baptized if they killed
him; accordingly the child was baptized, and
he chearfully went away to rejoin his country-
men. A few months after, all the former
prifoners, with their relations and families, and
even decrepit old men, came to be inftrucfled
in order to baptifm •, which, at a proper time,
was adminiflered to all.
This vidory was of great fervice to the caufe
of chriftianity, by intimidating the gentiles and
recommending the law which the ftra-ngers
preached, to their favourable receptions, fo
that a free paffage was now opened towards
the nations of the North. But father Luyan-
do's health was fo impair'd by fatigues, that
he was obliged to quit the million which he
had founded with his fortune, and improved
by his zeal and abilities. He was fucceeded
by father Siftiaga the indefatigable miffionary
of Santa Rofaha Mulesre.
'£3^
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At the fame time California loft two of its
moft ancient labourers: the firft was father
Francifco Maria Piccolo, who, full of days,
ended his labours in the royal garrifon of Lo-
retto, on the 22d of February 1729, in the
79th year of his age-, and the 3 2d from his
coming to California. In the following year
1730, at the village of San Pablo belonging to
the mifTion of San Xavier, father Juan Ugarte
quietly breathed his laft in his 70th year, after
having ferved 30 as a mifTionary in California.
In the mean time the fouthern nations were
every dayfhewing thofe turbulent, lawlefs, and
treacherous difpofitions, of which, from the
beginning they had given too many proofs.
And notwithdanding father Guillen at Dolores,
Father Bravo at La Paz, and father Napoli at
San Jago ; and fmce them their fucccfTors, had
civilized many of the Uchiti, Guaycuros, and
the Coras ; and brought them within the pale
of the church; yet even in thofe and the ad-
jacent nations, great numbers of gentiles re-
mained, who were conftantly infulting the chfi-
ftians ; many of whom, were daily lefs fond of
the rational and orderly life to which they were
now brought, and even making no fecret of
their difguft ; fomenting fedicions and infecting
thofe who remained quiet in the faith. In the
ye^r 1723, all the three mifllons being re-
cently
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cently founded, the captain of the garrifon with
fome foldiers made a progrefs about the coiintry
to terrify thofe who moleRcd their neighbours.
The Coras of cape San Lucas very earneftly de-
fired that the father might be fcnt to make
them chriftians j but others who had already
embraced the faith, gave him fufficient trouble,
and a gentile accidentally wounded him in the
ihoulder with an arrow. Yet he bravely con-
cealed it for two months, whiift he was under
cure at La Paz, that the accident was not to
be fo much as known to the faithful Indians
of Loretto, with whom however it was proper
to ufe fuch precautions.
In the year 1725, the captain was obliged a
fecond time to march with an armed force to
fomerancheriasof Uchities andGuaycuros, who
were withdrawn towards the oppofite coafl:, but
without killing a man. Thefe and forne Coras
had in the year 17 19, renewed their outrages,
chiefly at the infligation of fome Mulattoes and
Meftizos left on thofe coafts by foreign priva-
teers, who happened to touch there, Thefe
were the leaven which corrupted the fimplicity
of thofe Indians, of themfelves too fufceptible of
bad imprefTions. For as captain don Eftevan
Rodrigues obferves in his journal, " the na-
tives here are fo naturally uneafy, turbulent, and
fa(?lious, that unlefs a party of the garrifon goes
H 4 every
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every year to fupprefs their commotions and
check their infolence, there would be no living
in fafety/* The captain was employed in
this furvey from March to September of that
year, when fome rancherias of cape San Lucas
again urged them to fend them fathers. But
they were now obliged to have recourfe to fome
(light punilhment. The good difpofitions of
fome for receiving the faith; the continual
dread of invafions from others ; and of the
defertion of new converts, rendered it abfo-
lutely necefTary to haften the foundation of
other miflions among the Pericues, in order
to fecure the redudlion of the peninfula as far
as the cape above mentioned.
This total converfion of the Indians, the
marquis de Villa Puente, a mofl munificent be*-
nefaftor to thefe miffions, had very much at
heart j he mode an offer of eftablifhing one in
the neighbourhood of cape San Lucas, and, ani-
mated by his example, his coufin donna Rofa
de la Penna, filler to the marchionefs of Villa
Puente, a lady of eminent virtues, and exem-
plary charity, to endov/ another intended to be
founded in Las Palmas bay, the original fitua-
tion of the mifTion of San Jago de los Coras,
fmce removed to fuch a diftancc, that the mif-
liona'-y could by no means attend the necelTi-
%\qs and infcruiftion of thefe Indians j and their
indQ-'
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indocility and turbulency rendered it ftill more
difficult and difcouraging.
The agent for California at Mexico, was
father Jofeph de Echeveria, who, on the lofs
of the bark in 1 729 with all the provifions, the
people with great difficulty faving themfelves
in a boat, went over to Cinaloa to purchafe a-
nother vefTcl, and make preparations for a fredi
fupply. In this he was engaged when the fa-
ther general Tamburini's nomination of him
for vifitor general of all the miffions of the Je-
fuits arrived from Rome. On receipt of this
order, he prepared to begin his vilitation with
thofe of California, whofe agent he had been
for feveral years : and purpofmg to accomplifli
the foundation of the two new miffions in the
South, for which the endowments had been al-
ready offered, he embarked at Ahome in the
Triumph of the Crofs, which, on the ninth
day being the 27th of Odober, happily landed
him in San Dionyfio or Loretto bay.
A few days after his arrival, he was feized
with a malignant fever, fo that his life was de-
fpaired of; but providence was pleafed to reftore
his health : he did not however flay till it was
confirmed, but left Loretto to proceed on his
vifitation of the northern miffions, having with
him only the enfign, a foldier named Acofta,
§nd a few Indians. The good father's heart
Qvef'
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overflov/ed with joy at feeing the oeconomy of
the mifTions, the knowledge, devotion, and re-
gular behaviour of the Indians, the zeal and
charity of the mifllonaries, their labours and
patience in forming and attending on their
parifliioners, under all the inconveniencies and
hardfhips of that wild foiitude ; and laftly the
great progrefs chriftianity had made in fo fhort
a time. In a letter dated the i oth of February
1730, he has thefe expreflions. " The fever
having by the goodnefs of God left me, I fet
out to vifit the miffions, beginning with San
Xavier to San Ignacio del Norte, which is the
Jaft, and from hence about eighty leagues.
The whole journey took me up forty eight
days, the cold being feverer here than at Gua-
pango in January. But I was well rewarded
for all thefe fatigues, were it only in feeing the
fervour of thefe new chridian eftabiifhments.
And the leafl I could do was to fhed tears of
joy at fo frequently hearing God praifed from
the mouths of poor creatures, who very lately
did not fo much as know whether there was
any fuch Being." In the fame letter he gives
a detail of the particulars he obferved in every
miffion ; their polity and the fatigues of the
fathers.
Father
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Father Echeveria now prepared for vifitinp-
the fouthern parts of California, where he was
defirous of founding two new mifiions among
the Coras; but only that of San Jofeph del
Cabo could then take place. Father Sigif-
mund Taraval appointed milTionary for the
other, which had been proje<5led under the
name of Santa Rofa, in honour of the found-
refs not arriving till May 1730: belides the
deaths of the fathers Piccoli and Ugarte ; and
the retreat of fathers Helen, Bravo & Napoli,
occafioned by the ill flate of their health, ren-
dered it neceffary to employ the new labourers
in fuch fettlements as were deftitute.
The intended miflion, near cape San Lucas,
required a perfon of confummate virtue, in-
trepid zeal, great fagacity, and addrefs : fuch
was father Nicholas Tamaral, founder of the
miflion of La PurilTima Conception; and he
fortunately was appointed for founding that of
San Jofeph del Cabo. According he em-
barked the loth of March, with the father
vifitor, leaving direftions that father Taraval,
on his arrival, fhould immediately go and of-
ficiate atLaPuriflima ; and, having a fair wind,
in nine days, they arrived in the bay of La
Paz, where they were received with the moft
cordial affeftion by father William Gordon,
fuccefibr to father Bravo, at El Pilar de la
Pazi
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Paz ; and with him they folemnly celebrated
the feflival of the patriarch San Jofeph.
The tranquility and chriflian deportment of
the Guaycuros of this miflion, before fo much
dreaded, filled the fathers with the moft pleaf-
ing fatisfac^ion. They next vifited the miflion
of San Jago de los Coras, and from thence
continued their journey to cape San Lucas,
the fouthern extremity of California, in the
neighbourhood of which they intended to found
the new miflion of San Jofeph. At fome
difl:ance from the cape, they found a verdant
fpot, fliaded by the circumjacent mountains,
and thro' it ran two rivulets, which joined
each other a little before they difcharged them-
felves into the fea, which is about a league
from the fpot abovementioned ; and on the
fhore were feveral lakes, abounding with fifli,
and furrounded with withered fl:ocks of palm-
trees, the Indians having lopped off their
branches. Near one of thefe frefli-water lakes,
in a level fpot, a good foil, and defended
from inundations, the fathers appointed for the
feat of the miflion ; and accordingly a chapel
^nd houfe, covered with ruflies and fedge, of
which the coafl: afforded great plenty, were
foon run up. The fathers, from the account
given by the captain of the garrifon of the num-
bers, and repeated defires of the Indians of having
\
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a father among them, expcdled that they would
have flocked to them, but very few were feen ;
and, during the three weeks that the father
vifitor continued there, fcarce twenty families
came into the mifTion. With thefe, however,
father Tamaral entered on his charge, inftrud-
ing them in the dodrines of the chriltian re-
ligion. The Indians, on being afls:ed whither
the reft of their countrymen were retired, an-
fwered they all had died of an epidemia : but
this was an equivocation, proceeding from their
fear, for as foon as the father vifitor, with his
two foldiers attending him, were gone, and
father Tamaral left with only two others, the
Indians repaired to him by multitudes -, and
the reafon for their not appearing fooner, was a
perfuafion, that the fathers were come with
foldiers and armed men, to punilh feme di-
fturbances and afiaults on the miflions of San
Jago, and La Paz. Matters being thus ac-
commodated, the father took a journey thro'
the country, in fearch of the rancherias, and a
more convenient fpot for the feat of the miifion •,
the firft fituation being infefted with mufkettos,
and other troublefome infeds, to an intolerable
degree ; it was alfo clofe and hot ; the country
damp, and water for the little arable ground
very uncertain. Thefe circumflances were fuf-
ficient to prevail on them to remove the miflion
to
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to another fpot, 5 leagues from the fea, where
a church and houfe were immediately built, as
well as circumflaiices would permit ; and after-
wards, by inceffant labours, feveral roving
rancherias were affembled and diftributed into
two villages ; where they were inftrudled with
fuch fuccefs, that in one year only he baptized a
thoufand and thirty-fix fouls. He likewife at-
tended to promote the temporal welfare of the
miflion, as being in fome meafure the founda-
tion of its progrefs and fecurity j but the death
of this miflionary has deprived us of the par-
ticular accounts of the following years.
SECT. XVIII.
Survey of the iflands of Dolores, by fa-
ther Taraval. Account of others form-
ed by the channel of Santa Barbara, in
the South fea. Foundation of the miffion
of Santa Rofa, by that father. Infurrec-
tion of the Coras, for want of a gar-
rifon.
Two months after the fathers Echeveria and
Tamaral had fet out on the preceding expe-
dition, father Sigifmund Taraval, nominated'
for founding, among the Coras, the propofed
miffion of Santa Rofa, arrived in Loretto bay
in
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in May 1730. This father was pofleffed of
all the qualifications requifite for an enterprife
of fuch difficulty. He was only in the 30th
year of his age; but his mind was adorned
with all the fciences and learning, requifite to
the difcharge of his fundlion. He was born at
Todi, in the Milanefe, being the fon of don
Miguel de Taraval by donna Terefa de An-
drade. His father had ferved with the greateft
reputation in the army, where he died of his
wounds, in quality of lieutenant general, to
which his merit had raifed him. His fon, at
eighteen years of age, took the habit of the
order in the college of Ocana, where he was a
boarder. He went thro' his noviciate at Madrid,
and having afterwards happily didinguiflied him-
felf in the fublimer fciences, in the college of
Alcala de Henarez, under father Alexandre
Laguna, he was fent to finifh his ftudies at
Mexico, where his diftinguiflied talents pro-
cured him to be appointed founder of a new
miflion in California. The father provincial Juan
Antonio de Oviedo alfo recommended to him
the collecting of materials, for a hiftory of the
whole mlfllon, from its beginning ; and to his
attention and judgment, mod of the particU'-
lars in this narrative are owing.
This year the mifiion of Santa Rofa could
not well be undertaken. Father Taraval, ac-
cording
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cording to the orders left at Loretto, by the
father vifitor Echeveria, going to the miflion
of La PuriHima to officiate, during the abfence
of father Taramal, who undertook to furvey
the iidands lying near the coafl.
He fet out, accompanied with fome Indians,
on the feftival of San Xavier, and after tra-
velling fix days came to a point of land, or
cape on the coaft of Anawa, where a vaft bay,
many leagues in breadth, begins, and to which
he gave the name of San Xavier. From this
place they difcerned two iflands, fix or feven
leagues from the coaft ; and having made a
raft of timber, which they formed near the
fhore, they went over to the firft ifland, by the
natives called Afegua, i. e. the bird ifland.
This is very fmall •, not above hal a mile
in length, and lefs in breadth, without a
fingle inhabitant, being abfoluteiy deftitute both
of verdure and frefli water. Prodigious flight
of birds frequent it, and from thence it derives
its name. Among thefe, befides the known
fpecies, are two remarkable ; one fomething
bigger than a fparrow, but quite black \ they
live all day in the fea, and at night repair
to the land, where they have neils, which
they make, by digging burrows in the ground,
like rabbits j but being only four feet deep, they
are eafily caught, The other is of the bignefs
of
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of a goofe, with black wings, a white bread
and claws, and a beak refembling thofe of the
birds of prey. Thefe, like the former, make
their nefts in the ground, but three or four
yards below the furface, and never vifit them
but in a calm, living day and night in the fea,
while the rough weather lafts. The Indians of
the coaft, and thofe of the neighbouring iflands,
often come hither to catch thefe birds.
The other ifland, in the country language,
is called Amalgua, i. e. fog ifland : and lies
about 4 or 5 leagues from the former. They
walked over this ifland alfo; and found it to be
nearly triangular : the diitance from the weft-
ern to the northern point, is two days journey,
and one a-crofs it, in the narroweft part. In
the middle of it is a conical mountain, of a
confiderable height ; it has frefh water-fprings
;
and in three little bays are feveral pits, dug by
the Indians ; but the anchoring-places are nar-
row, and without any Oielcer from the fea,
which on thefe coafl:s runs very high. It alfo
affords fome deer, tho' fmaller than thofe of
California, but the hair longer and clofer
:
likewife rabbits ; and among thefe a black kind,
very fmall, but their fur foftcr than that of a
beaver, numbers of which are found here, and,
many of them killed by the Indians. This
ifland is alfo much frequented by fea- wolves, of
- Vol. II. I dilJerenc
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different kinds ; likewife a great variety oF
birds. On thefe the Indians live ; and, inftead
of bread, they ufe the mefcales, which are here
much more juicy than the manfos of California.
Along the fhore are found, among other fhells,
fome of the azure kind, of a mod exquifite
beauty. In this fea likewife are feen whales,
which the Indians often kill with harpoons.
From the high mountain in the ifland, you
have a view of two other fmall iflands lying to
the weftward, at the diftance of 8 or lo leagues.
There are alfo in the large bay of San Xavier,
three other fma!l iflands, the haunts only of
fea- wolves ?ind beavers. To all thefe iflands,
the father gave the name of Los Dolores. Fur-
ther to the northward, they faw other large
iflands, which appear to be three days failing
beyond the bay. It was believed, that thofe
were the iflands which formed the channel of
Santa Barbara, and that the firft of them was
furveyed by captain Vifcaino, and called Santa
Catalinai but thefe iflands lay at fuch a di-
ftance, that it was impofilble to count their
number, or defcribe their fituation.
The inhabitants of Amalgua know no-
thing of thefe iflands, the old forcerers
ftridly prohibiting, not only an intercourfe
v/ith their inhabitants, but even their look-
ing' towards them. The few inhabitants
they
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they found, were eafily perfuaded to come to
San Ignacio, in order to be inftru^led in the
chriftian religion. The only one that oppofed
it was a forcerer ; and they were for leaving
him alone on the ifland, his very wife intending
to go with the reft. But feeing them all pre-
paring to depart, his obftinacy abated, and
he at laft confented to make one of the com-
pany. Foul weather obliged them 10 put in
at the defert ifland of Afegua, where they were
obliged to ftay feveral days j but on the re-
turn of fair weather, they made for the conti-
nent, meeting only with one misfortune, which
happened in the following manner. As they
were coafting along the fliore, they faw on the
fand banks, a great number of fea-wolves
;
and the Indian forcerer, who was continually
betraying his difcontent, relying on his dex-
terity, leaped into the water, and fwam to-
wards the banks, in order to kill a wolf, but
they all retired at his approach. The Indian,
on this, endeavoured to return to the bark,
but as he was fwimming back, a Ihark, in
fightof the whole company, feized him : how-
ever, by an extraordinary acftivity, natural to
thefe people, he cleared himfelf, tho' wounded,
and threw blood at the fhark, by way of fport
but the voracious fifh feized him a fecond time,
with infuperable violence, and at once darted
I 2 down
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down with him to the bottom ; his Gompanion?,
tho' very much aifeded, not being able to help
him.
No mention is made of thefe fmall iflands,
comprehended under the new name of Los
Dolores, in the narrative of cape. Sebaftian
Vifcaino's voyage •, either becaufe his fquadron
had no fight of them, poflibly, pafling by them
in the night -, or, in his courfe from the har-
bour of San Diego, to the new bay, lately
called San Xavier, be kept at too great a di-
ftance from the coaft. Oppofite to this bay,
the captain, in his paflage to Puerto de Monte
Rey, had a view of the ifland, which he called
Santa Cathalina ; and the others which formed
the channel of Santa Barbara. Of thefe iflands,
all the account and information which father
Taraval could get, was only a diftant view,
which he took of it from the mountain in the
iQand of Amalgua. For neither its inhabi-
tants, nor thofe of cape San Xavier, have any
intercourfe with the inhabitants of this ifland,
nor with thofe of the continent, on the other
lide of the bay. We have already feen, part I.
k(5t. VII. how different father Taraval's ac-
counts of the belief, religion, and rites of the
iflanders of Amalgua, are from thofe in cap-
tain Vifcaino's relation, in the fame particulars,
feimong the iflanders of Santa Cathalina.
It
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It would indeed be very proper to take a
more accurate furvey of thofe iflands, which
were feen by captain Vifcaino, and likewife of
the coafls of the continent, as far as the Sierra
de Santa Lucia, which the Philippine fhips
have fight of -, for he found the people very
tradable, tho he was not able to Hay with
them. But however defirable fuch a furvey
may be, it has hitherto been found impolTible
to be taken, on account of the great didance
betwixt the miflion of San Ignacio, and the
channel of Santa Barbara.
The time v/as now arrived for father Tara-
val, by order of father Clement Guillen, the
new vifitor, to found the miffion of Santa
Rofa, his firft deflination in the bay of Palmas,
rear the cape of California ; and like the mif-
fion of San Jofeph of cape San Lucas, inhabited
by the Coras. This milTion was neceflary as
the Coras of thofe parts could not be fuperin-
tended from the miflion of San Jago tho' the
neareftj both as the greatefl: part of this mif-
fion were Guaycuros, but chiefly as the fivage,
turbulent, and deceitful humour of thefe Indians
required a greater number of mifllonaries ; and
their continual prefence at their refidences, ia
order to fecure the reduflion of them, and pre-
vent rebellions : for which however fuch pru-
^nt meafures did not prove fyflicient, Ac-
I 3 cord-
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cordingly, every thing nccefTary for the new
foundation being provided at Loretto, father
Sigifmund went to the bay of La Paz; and
thence to the miffion of St. Jago at Palmas bay;
near which his new miflion was begun on the
fpot, where, fome years before, father Napoll
had laid the foundation of that of St. Jago.
The Indians of this coaft he found civilized be-
yond expectation, which was partly owing to
the diligence of father Napoli, and partly to
fome vifits which the fathers Carranco and Ta-
maral had paid them from their mifTions. But
fome of the Indians who were wedded to their
beaftly manner of living, made fuch oppofi-
tions to his meafures, that it would have been
highly imprudent to have difmifled the three
foldiers that attended him. His afliduity and
addrefs were however fo remarkable, that be-
fore the conclufion of the year, he had baptiz-
ed the greater part of the gentiles within his
diftrift, of every age : and to their affecflion and
iidehty he owed his life in the general revolt
of the nation. There had appeared fome in-
timations" of this revolt in the two mifllons of
St. Jago and San Jofeph, in the fame year
I7J3, and beginning of 1734. The Indian
governor of San Jago, by the Indians called
Boton, who had been promoted to that pofl",
becaufe of his intereft with his countrymen, on
account
<
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account of his fuperior capacity, and as bom
of a Mulatto and an Indian.
It was alfo thought that by laying an ob-
ligation on him to behave as became a
chriftian, he would abhor his way of living ;
but in this they were miflaken, for he return-
ed to his former excefles •, and as private ex-
hortations were of no confequence, it was ne-
ceflary to give him a publick reprimand. This
alfo had no effedt ; fo that father Carranco
thought it neceflary to depofe him and chaftife
him publickly. This inftead of bringing him
to a fenfe of his guilt, filled him with fuch ran-
cour, that he frequently attempted to fpirit up
the new chriftians to kill the father; and beins
joined by fame difcontented Indians, he would
certainly have fucceeded, had not the father,
on timely advice of his intention, been on his
guard. This feduclion, however threw the
whole miflion into a flame. And the cefl"ation
of thefe difturbances was principally owing to
his departure to the rancherias of San Jofeph
del Cabo, which were flill gentiles : the chief
of one of thefe was a Mulatto named Chicori
;
who lived in an abandoned manner, with a
great number of wives. Among thefe was a
young woman, who, on coming to the mifiion,
was inftrufted by father Tamaral : and after
(he became a chriftian, was robbed, and forcibly
I 4 carried
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carried away by the Mulatto]^ to Yeneca, the
name of the rancheria. But the father to a-
void ftill greater evils, winked at this enormity
for fome time ; but having at laft an opportu-
nity of going to Yeneca, he mildly complained
to the Mulatto of the robbery. The other
haughtily anfvvered that fiie was his wife, and
therefore he had a right to bring her away : the
father replied that if (he had been his only one
he would not have detained her in the million,
nor proceeded to baptize her fo foon ; but that
having many others, it was unjufl to force the
young woman back. He proceeded to exhort
him alfo to become a chriftian, and painted the
turpitude of that floth and debauchery in which
he lived, in the mofl glaring colours. In Ihort
the father tried every method to induce him
to embrace the chriftian faith ; but the Indian
grew more obdurate ; and fearing to beforfaken
by others of his wives, he determined to murder
the father the firft opportunity, and ftir up the
Californians to deftroy all miflionaries.
Such were the fentiments of the Mulatto
Chicori, when the perverfe Boton, with no bet-
ter defign, came to his rancheria, having left
the Indians of the miffion of San Jago in a
gre^t Riment. The plots of both being un-
known to the mifijonaries, father Tamaral came
without the leaft apprehenfion from cape Sau
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Lucas to aflift father Carranco in quieting the
difturbances of the mifiion, which, by the ab-
. fence of the incendiary Boton, was not attended
. with any great difficulty ; fo that by the good
management and prudent condu£l of the two
fathers, all animofuies ceafed, the Indians re-
turned to their former obedience, and tranquil-
lity was again reftored. Things being thus
happily fettled, father Tamaral was defirous of
returning to his miflion of San Jofeph ; but
fome faithful Indians of San Jago advifed him
to defer his journey, for Boton and Chicori
were waiting for him in certain parts with two
bodies of men. The difagreeable news was con-
firmed by fome Indians, whom the fathers fent
privately to reconnoitre thefe places. This ac-
count being confirmed, father Tamaral fent
meflages by other roads to his chriftians and
catechumens of San Jofeph, that they ihould
immediately arm and march in quell of the
enemy, who, on feeing fuch numbers coming
armed, hid themfelves ; fo that father Tama-
ral's faithful parilhioners finding no body to
oppofe him, burnt their arbours, after taking
what wretched plunder they found in them.
After this expedition father Tamaral, efcorted
by his Indians, of whom many were ftill gen-
tiles, returned to his million of cape San Lucas,
without meeting with the leall difturbance from
t!h5
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the feditlous Califomians : and the two heads
of the confpiracy, feeing their followers ex-
tremely diminifhed, thought proper on the
mifcarriage of their defign, left both miflions
fhouid fall on them, to make their fubmiffion.
Accordingly, they begged for peace, andpro-
mifed .« fuitable behaviour for the future. The
fathers who laboured entirely for their conver-
fion, readily confented. And in the beginning
of the year 1734, a peace was concluded with
great rejoicings. But this peace, which had
at firft all the appearance of being lafting, was
of very Ihort continuance.
This defection of the Californlans and other
fmaller difturbances, with which the fathers
faw themfeives every day menaced, by the pride
of the Indians, and the pratlices of thofe whom,
on account of their brutifh exceffes, there was
a neceflity of correcting, arofe chiefly from the
want of an efcorte of foldiers, and of a garri-
fon in the bay de La Paz, or feme other part
betwixt it and cape San Lucas, to which rc-
courfe might have been had in cafe of neceflity.
The fathers had only one foldier for a guard
;
and at the time of thefe tumults were without
any -, the garrifon confifting of fo few, and the
neceflity of fupplying other new miflions on
the frontiers of the gentiles, not permitting any
to remain in thefe miflions. The garrifon of
Loretto,
2
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I^oretto, which was above one hundred leagues
from hence, could be of no fervice -, befides
to the fadious, fickle, and treacherous difpofi*
tion of the Pericues, fuch a check was much
more neceflary than to the northern Indians.
And this was the reafon which induced father
Bravo to move the marquis de Valero the
viceroy to form a new garrifon at La Paz,
for fecuring the remaining part to the fouth-
ward : and though at firft a refolution was ac-
cordingly taken, yet this falutary purpofe was
defeated in the manner we have already men*
tioned,
SECT. XIX.
The Philippine galleon comes for the firft
time to cape San Lucas. The fhips com-
pany are refrefhed, and the fick cured.
The fathers Carranco and Tamaral fufFer
martyrdom by the hands of the Pericues.
Father Taraval efcapcs. Four milTions
deftroyed.
No fooner had the peace been concluded
with the rebels than they openly confefled their
intention of maflacring all the miflionaries.
And foon after, in the month of January 1734,
fome Indians who had been filhing off cape San
JuUcas, came running to the feat of the mif-
fion
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Hon of San Jofeph, with news that a very large
Ihip was come thither. The father fent other
Indians for a more particular account :_ but on
their arrival the fhip was under fail, tho' with-
in fight. And foon after they faw her (land
in and come to an anchor in San Bernabe
bay, where a party of men with fire arms came
afhore for water. A young man of Loretto who
had been fent by the father, went up and fpoke
with the feamen. From them he undevftood
that the fhip he faw, was the Philippine gal-
leon ; and he informed them that there was a
new mifTion ereded in the neighbourhood ; on
which the people Ihewed a great deal of joy,
and v/ent immediately to make a report of it to
don Geronimo Montero, captainof the galleon.
The Ihip, at making the cape, had only water
for two days, the rains by which they are fup-
plied in their paflage from Manila to Acapu-
co having in a great meafure failed : and this
had obliged them to touch at the harbour join-
ing to cape San Lucas •, but finding it too fmall,
flood into San Bernabe's bay. But their want of
water was not the only misfortune that obliged
them to put in here ; a great many were down
with the fcurvy, the only remedy for which is
to be removed on fhore, and live upen pitahayas,
(icid fruits, and frefh meat : v/hich the Indiansge«^
neraily barter for other things. Father Tamaral
bein^
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being made acquainted with thefe circum-
ftances by his Indians, immediately went to the
fhore, ordering that the greateft part of the
cattle fhould be brought thither ; and Jikewife
to gather as many pitahayas, and other wild
fruits and berries as could be found. After
taking thefe meafures, he fent his compli-
ments to the captain, with an offer to affift his
people with whatever his poor miflion afforded
;
acquainting him, at the fame time, with the
order he had given for the frelh meat and pi-
tahayas for thofe who had the fcurvy -, and
every thing was immediately fent aboard on its
coming to the fhore. The Indians, encouraged
by the father, helped the feamen in filling their
cafks with water ; and all who came on fhore
partook of the father's welcome charity, which
was accompanied with the moll winning fweet-
nefs and courtefy. The captain, with the
whole fhip's company, formally returned their
thanks to the miffionary ; and, in return for his
extraordinary kindnefs, fent him a prefent of
fome goods. This rcfrefhment was fo feafon-
able, that, of the great number of fcorbutick
patients, all recovered by the known remedy of
the pitahayaSjfrefli meat,and being afhore during
the time of watering. I'hree indeed were fo
far gone in the diflemper, that there was a ne-
ceffity of leaving them in California. Thefe
were
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were don Jofeph Francifco de Baytos, cap=
tain of marines, don Antonio de Herrera,
boatfwain of the galleon, and the moft reve-
tend father, Domingo de Horbigofo, of the
order of San Auguftine, who was going to
Mexico, as prefident of the hofpital of Santo
Thomas de Villa Nueva, and agent general
in New Spain for his province of the Philip-
pine iflands. Thefe three, on their coming
afhore, were in fo deplorable a condition, that,
notwithftanding the poverty of the miflion, they
determined to continue there, committing them-
felves to the charity of father Tamaral ; to
whom the captain in a letter recommended
them all ; and the father commiffary Mathias
de Ibarra, in a particular manner, father Hor-
bigofo of the fame order. The captain alfo
wrote to father Tamaral, that as a miflion was
now founded, near cape San Lucas, and the
Indians converted to the catholick faith, the
Philippine fhips, for the future, would always
put in there, as he would procure orders for
that purpofe from the government, having
fo recently experienced the neceflity of touching
at that port, the only one in the whole paiTagc
from Manila to Acapulco, both for watering,
the recovery of the fick, and refrefhment of
the healthy ; defiring that there might, in the
following years, be a greater quantity of
cattle
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cattle and provifions kept in readinefs for thofe
purpofes. This the father promifed Ihould be
carefully obferved ; and the watering being
completed, the galleon failed from San Ber-
nabe bay with a fair wind.
The three patients who remained under the
care of father Tamaral, found every thing they
could defire for their cure and relief. The
moft tender mother could not exert herfelf
more for a favourite fon, than the father did
for his three patients. He not only expended
his own (lore, but fent to requcft of the fathers
of the other mifllons in the neighbourhood,
that they would fpare him the bed of their
provifions for the relief of thefe three diftreffed
Grangers. He fpent the days and nights at
the feat of his miflion j and by his fkill and
diligence all three recovered from that dange-
rous diftemper. But don Antonio de Herrera
was feized with another diftemper, which,
being augmented by the fcurvy, proved mor-
tal. The father buried him in his church, with
all the decency the place would admit of, and
proceeded to take an inventory before captain
Baytos, and father Horbigofo, in order to de-
liver them, that they might execute his will
in New Spain. Such was the noble temper
of this father, that they could not prevail
upon him to accept of the leaft graruiry for his
care
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care df the deceafed, tho* it was his exprefs
will. Thus he will for ever remain a remark-
able inflance of difintereftednefs, which iii
America is (till more fingular and admirable^
the fatal thirft of riches being there more ve^
hement, that abfurd paflion, which renders
men incapable of enjoying their prefent pof"
feflions-, or of ceafing from the laborious pur-
fuits, after that which they never will know
how to enjoy.
Father Horbigofo, charmed with fuch bene-
volence and difintereftednefs, has perpetuated it
by the very honourable mention he makes of the
father in his account of the galleon's voyage.
He wrote it at the milTion of San Jofeph : but
it overflows with fuch affeftionate gratitude and
fublime encomiums on the fociety and father
Tamaral,that modefty will not allow me to infert
it here. It is fufficient for the reputation of
the father to copy the latter part of his panegy-
rick : " therefore the Philippines have juft
caufe to be thankful for having guided them
to this city of refuge, and its fo benevolent and
difinterefted a ruler, by whom all their wants
were liberally fupplied. And it would be very
proper thart a vefTcl built in the fame manner
as thofe for making fignals, fiiould be fent hi-
ther, both for the greater difpatch in watering
and fupplying the galleon, and for the more
fpeedy
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fpeedy conveyance of fuch paffengers as are fent
afliore fick and afterwards recover, to the har-
bour of La Paz, and from thence over to the
oppofite fide : for otherwife I am of opinion
that thefe fervices, tho' of the greateft impor-
tance, will be attended with prodigious diffi-
culties and delays, there being no timber for
building fuch a vefTel.'*
This was the firft time fince the beginning
of the reduftion of California by father Salva-
Tierr^j that the Philippine ihip had touched
there. Father Tamaral, whom the viceroy, the
marquis de Valero had fo ftriflly charged to
go in queft of a proper port, and who accord-
ingly in his miffion of La PurilTima had with-
out any fuccefs ufed the endeavours which we
have already related, had now the pleafure of
feeing the faid fhip come to his miffion, and of
refreftiing the feamen and paffengers in th€ m?tn-
ner above mentioned.
Don Geronymo Montero, on his arrival at'
Mexico, made a report of his voyage to the
viceroy : and tho' orders were given that the
fliips in the fuGceeding years^ fiiould make ufe
t>f fo commodious a port, there being no other
3II along the northern coaft of the South fea j
yet this account was not generally approved of
in New Spain, by thofe, who, through private
intereft, looked wijh ^ jealous eye Qn the trade
Vol. II K to
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to the Philippine iflands •, and on every meafure
which tended to its conveniency and increafe *,
and likewife by others who alfo from felfifh mo-
tives oppofed the miflions of California. The
warm difputes then on foot relating to the ton-
nage and cargo of the galleon in her voyage
out and home, diverted the thoughts of many
from the more exalted confiderations of the
common good -, the great conveniency of the
harbour had been proved from experience in
the lace voyage: it feemed proper to fecure it;
and with it the miflions and mifTionaries in the
fouth of California ; by creeling the new gar-
rifon according to his majefty's exprefs orders.
This was now earneftly folicited at Mexico
:
and this favourable junfture feemed to promife
a happy iffue -, but petitions fo well founded
had no effeft ; and the mifllonaries and miflions
remained expofed and undefended as before.
At Manila, indeed, it was ordered that the
galleon fliould touch at cape San Lucas, which
fhe did the following year, as we fliall mentior)
in its proper place : for captain Montero re-
turning to Manila before the Ihip failed, this
article was added to his inftrudtions.
In the mean time father Horbigofo and cap-
tain Baytos, were by the care of father Tama-
ral entirely recovered : and on advice of this,
a vefl^el came from La Paz to cape San Lucas,
in
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in order to carry them to La Paz bay ; whence
in April they proceeded in a bark to Matan-
chel, and from thence to Mexico. The fathers
continued their labours with the indocible fa-
vages of the fouth; father Tamaral in St. Jofeph;
father Carranco in St. Jago ; father Taraval in
Santa Rofaj father Clemente Guillen appointe4
vifitor and fuperior of Dolores ; and father Gor-
don at el Pilar de la Paz. The latter in the
fummer of the fame year 1734, was obliged to
go to Loretto, to haften the fuppHes for his
mifllon and the others in the fouth, leaving
it to the care of his fafe-guard don Manuel
Andres Romero. The chriftian Indians and
catechumens to appearance behaved very qui-
etly, excepting fome fmall ferments which were
eafily allayed ; and there feemed no reafon to
apprehend any thing from the gentiles : but
under the afhes of this apparent tranquility,
the fire of a general rebellion was gatliering
head •, and in the autumn of the fame year it
burft out to the total deftruftion of four mif-
fions, and theimmiinent danger of all.
This dreadful rebellion, as appeared after-
wards, did not arife from any particular motive
or irritating accident; the origin of the rancour
of the Indians againft the fathers, being no
other than their averfion to the new dodrine,
which deprived them of their plurality of wiveSj
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and required them to live in a regularity and
decency incompatible with their brutilh liceri-
tioufnefs. This afterwards fufficiently appear-
ed ; and the principal incendiaries owned it.
The deftru6live plot was firft formed in the
rancherias towards the fouth coaft betwixt
St. Jago and St. Jofeph, by the infidious fug-
ceftions of Boton and Chicori, who either were
never fincerely reconciled, or Toon reaflfumed
their former hatred and malignancy againft
the fathers. And that they might not be dif-
turbed in their excefies by new reprimands,
they refolved at once to fliake off the yoke of
the miflionaries. The confpiracy, with fingular
difllmulation and fecrecy, fpread itfelf among
feveral rancherias of all the five fouthern mif-
fions : and the mutinous party increafed every
where, without the miffionaries having the lead
fufpicion of it. When they thought themfelvcs
fufficiently ftrong, being joined by many new
converts, who however came to the exercifes
and meals at the miuions, they confulted on
putting their defign in execution. All they
feared was the foidi.ers, on account of their fire-
arms ; tho' the number of thefe was very fmall,
father Taraval having at Santa Rofa, thouglj
a million newly founded, but three j at La Paz
there was only one ; at St Jago, two invalid
IMellizos. of New Spain fupplied the place of
folcliers;
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foJdiers ; and St. Jofeph del Cabo was without
any. This obftacle they endeavoured to re-
riove by ftratagem i and in the beginning of
September, meeting with one of the foldiers
which accompanied father Taraval, they came
on him unawares and murdered him. Some
of them went to the father, telHng him that
there was a foldier fuddenly taken ill in the
wood ; and defired that he would come to con-
fefs him, or fend fome foldier to bring him :
but befides the oddnefs of the mefllige, they be-
trayed fuch a confufion, that the father, who
had received fome vague intelligence of the
confpiracy, knew wliat they had done, and by
queftioning them clofe, came to difcover, that
there actually was a defign on foot for mur-
dering the father and the foldiers by divid-
ing their llrength, and drawing him afide from
his Indians. For this reafjn he declined go-
ing or fending a fecond foldier ; and foon after
the murder of the former reached his ears.
Within fome days they killed at La Paz don
Manuel Andres Romero ; and the fadlfor fome
days remained a lecrer. Thefe fucceflcs in-
creafed the infolence of the confpirators, fo that
now the rebellion became more vifible, efpe-
cially in the territory of St. Jago j yet the mif-
fionaries did not confider it as any thing
more than what was ufual in new mifllons,
K 3 Abous
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About this time a foldier of Loretto came to
the miflion of St. Jofeph del Cabo, as a fafe-
guard to father Tamaral, and Hkewife to bleed
and afiift him, the wants and labours of the
miflionary having brought on him a dangerous
difeale. The foldier had obferved fome figns of
rebellion in the territory of St. Jago; and faw
them confirhied by others in that of St. Jofeph.
He acquainted father Tamaral of this ; and re-
folutely told him that the danger was too great
to flay there any longer, and that he would
take upon him to carry him fafe to La Paz.
The father full of that intrepidity common to
a native of Seville, endeavoured to remove the
foldier's apprehenfions, but he anfwered that he
would not flay there to perifh j and as he could
not bring the father into his meafures, he left
him to himfelf, and made the bed of his way
to La Paz ; and when within a proper diftance of
that place he difcharged his piece as the ufual
fignal, but ho anfwer was made : on this he
walked tip to the houfe and called aloud to the
foldier, but ftill there was no anfwer, nor could he
fee any Indian of whom to enquire : but on
going into the houfe he faw fome traces of
blood, the portmanteau empty, and fome frag-
ments of uteniils and furniture Icattered up and
down the floor. Judging from thefe evident
fjgns that Romero the fg'tlier had been mur-
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dered, he immediately fled to the miflion of
0obres which was above fixty leagues diftant.
Here he acquainted the fuperior father
Guillen of the difafter he had feen, and of the
danger of the other mifllonaries. The father
was not entirely unapprized of this, fome ran-
cherias of his miflion having been difturbed by
a gang of the confpirators, who forcibly carried
off feveral Indians. But on the intelligence
of the foldier, he difpatched mefl^engers to the
three fathers, that they fliould withdraw to Do-
lores. Soon after letters were brought him
from father Carranco informing him, that a
certain difcovery had been made of a plot break-
ing out among the Pericues, and defired his
orders. Father Guillen fent away frefli let-
ters, that they fhould all go to La Paz, whi-
ther he fent a canoe with fcventeen Indians of
known fidelity -, but neither of the letters came
to hand, the confpirators having poffefled them-
felves of all the pafTes ; and even had thofe or-
ders reached them, probably it would have been
too late. At the fame time father Carranco
fent a body of chrillians in all appearance very
faithful, to father Tamaral at the mifi'ion of St.
Jofeph, advifing him of the commotions and
evident figns of a general plot, entreating him
that, being alone, and without a fafeguard,
he would come to his miflion, where they
K 4 migiit
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Jnight confult on the befl meafures to be taken
in fuch a critical junfture. Father Tamaral feiit
him for anfwer, that in his miffion no fuch
figns had appeared j that he looked on thofe
apprehenfions to be partly owing to the timi-
dity of thofe who brought fuch information j
and partly to the wiles of the common enemy
for difturbing them and impeding the labouris
pf the miffions ; that he trufted in God whom
he defired to ferve both in life and death
;
but did not think himfelf worthy of mar-
tyrdom, nor in fuch dangerous circum-
ftances as would juftify his abandoning his mif-
lion, efpecially as in the former difturbances
his people had given evident proofs of their
fidelity. This letter v/as afterwards found
among the broken remnants of father Garran-
co's effeftso Father Tamaral thus remained
alone in his million, having difmilTed the In-
dians fent from St. Jago. Thefe on their re-
turn from the miffion of St. Jofeph k\l in
with fome parties of the rebels, who afl-ced them
frorh whence and from whom they came.
They anfwered that they had gone by father
,Carranco's direction to father Tamaral in order to
bring him to St. Jago : for the father, added
they, already knows of your defigns to kill
them : the boy in his houfe who tells hirii
every thing, gave him notice of it. The in-
tentioii
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tention of the rebels was firft to murder father
Tamaral, as quite defenceiefs ; and then to
proceed to the other mifllons : hoping to ex-
tirpate this fathers out of the peninfuia. But
hearing that father Carranco was acquainted
with their defign, they altered their meafures ;
and went to difpatch him firft, that he might
not efcape, or fend for any foldiers. This they
openly mentioned to the chriftians of St. Jago,
who, after a few folicitations mixed with threat-
enings, contrary to the fidelity they owed to
God and the father, joined the rebels, diredt-
ing their courfe to St. Jago in order to take
away the life of their beft benefadlor.
They came to the feat of the miflion on
Friday the firft of Odlober, betwixt fix and
feven in the morning, when father Lorenzo
Carranco had juft concluded mafs, and was
retired to other devotional offices in his cham-
ber. Their firft queftion Was, whether the
two Meftizos, the father's guards, were in
the village : and were informed that a little
before, they went out to fetch two bcafts for
the ordinary expence of the mifllons, the ca-
techumens, children, old men, &c. Never-
thelefs the foreign confpirators fearing the father,
tho' alone, kept at a diftance from the houfe,
whilft fome of their mefiengers who were in-
habitants of the miffion, went in under pre-
tence
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tence of making a report of their proceedings.
The father who was then on his knees, at their
coming in, arofe and received them very affec-
tionately. He expreffed his wonder that father
Tamaral was not come with them, and afked
if they brought no letter : they faid yes ; and
gave it to him* Upon which he began to read
it; but when he was moft abforbed in attention,
the whole body of confpirators rulhed fuddenly
into the houfe, and two of them falling on the
father, feized him and dragged him out between
the houfe and the church, where thofe two held
him by his gown, while the others ftabbed him
with arrows : the father in the mean time
fending up fervent ejaculations to heaven, and
offering to God for his oWn faults, and thofe
of his Indians^ the pure facrifice of his life*
The cowardly wretches, when they faw there
was nothing to fear, finifhed their bloody pur-
pofe with flicks and ftones. In the mean time
one of them happening to call his eye towards
the houfe, and feeing in it the little Indian boy
who waited on the father, crying bitterly for the
cruel ufage of his dear matter, faid to him, what
do you cry for ? now go and tell the father
what is doing in the rancherias. Another add-
ed j fince he loved the father, it is reafonable he
ihould go and keep him company. Then tak-
ing him by the feet, they dalhed his head againft
ths
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the walls of the houfe, and the floor, and when
he was dead, threw him to the place where th^
others were ftoning and beating the cold body
of the venerable Carranco.
The noife of thefe violent proceedings brought
together the Indians of both fexes and all ages
:
and though fome werfe difpleafed with fuch in-
humanity, they could not with fafety interpofe,
cfpecially as among the murderers, they obferv-
ed fome of the principal of the million, who,
as fuch, had been pitched upon for efcorting
father Tamaral from St. Jofeph. Here the
giddy difpofition of the Indians was fuch, that
they, who in the morning had joined in devo-
tions with the father, now (bared all the ran-
cour and fury of the others againft him : and
thus wliilft fome heaped wood together for
burning him, others dragged towards the pile
his bloody and disfigured body, in which ftill re-
mained fome figns of life. Here they flripped
him not fo much for the fake of his cloaths,
as by their execrable infults to revenge the
freedom with which he had reproved their beafti-
alities. The feveral fliocking enormities they
praflifed on his breath lefs corps, together with
their abominable fcurrilities before they com-
mitted it to the flames, are beft paflTed over in
filence ! only obferving that their barbarity and
brutal infults evidently Ihewed, that the great
objefib
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objed of their rage and malignity was the do-
ftrine newly introduced by the father , efpeci-
ally as it required chaftity and moderation.
Thus amidfl: fhouts, outrages, and execrations,
the bodies of Lorenzo Carranco and his little
fervant were thrown into the fire. After which,
they proceeded to pillage the houfe and church,
keeping the cloaths and fuch furniture as could
be of ufe, the reft they burnt : crucifixes, pic-
tures, fiatues of faints, the^altar, chalice, miffal,
and other facred things were thrown into the
fire, as a fure fign of their hatred of religi-
on. The bodies and furniture of the church
were burning amidft the wild exultations of the
Indians, when the two domefticks of the father
came in fight, bringing with them the two
beaits which they had gone out to fetch, but with
no other arms than their knives. The Indians
immediately getting about them bid them alight
and kill the beafts, tho' this was more than
they durftdo, there was notimeforobjedions:
but they had no fooner performed this office
than the Indians let fly at them a fhower of
arrows, and while they continued in the ago-
nies of death, threw them into the fame fire.
After perpetrating thefe cruelties at St. Jago,
tiie murderers went to the mifiion of St. Jofeph
del Cabo de San Lucas. But were now ac-
companied by a much greater number of
people
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people than at St. Jago, the aflault there
being before the time appointed ; whereas now,
befides thofe who joined them at St. Jago,
which was the far greater number of the mif-
fion, others flocked to them from all parts.
This infernal company came to the father's
houfe at eight in the morning on Sunday the
third of October, being the feftival of the rofary
of our lady. He was fitting quietly in his ap-
partment without any apprehenfion of fuch vio-
lent defigns, when a party of the feditious
Californians, confifting of the very Indians of
his miflion broke in upon him, all calling out
for fomething, that if he denied them, they
might have an occafion of quarreling with him.
The father from their diforder, and feeing them
all armed, immediately knew their execrable
intentions. However he mildly anfwered, " flay
children •, there is enough in the houfe to con-
tent you all." Seeing themfelves difappointed
of their pretence for refentment, without flay-
ing to contrive any further artifice, the Indians,
who at St. Jago had firft laid hands on father
Carranco, now knocked down father Tamaral;
then dragged him by the feet out of his houfe,
where fome arrows were fhot at him ; but all
coming up they thought it better to cut his
throat with one of the knives which he him-
felfufed to diftribute to them for their necef-
lities.
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fitles. Thus, they who a Httle before had notr
courage to kill two harmlefs beafls, now, in-
flamed by the fanguinary fpirit of cruelty, mur-
dered their paftor, who, by innumerable bene-
fits, endeavoured to bring them to a life of
purity *, when dying, he recommended himfelf
and his flock to the good fhepherd of the hu-
man race, whofe nanje he continued invok-
ing with his laft: breath. This cruel adlion was
followed by thofe abominable infults on his
body, which they had pradlifed at St. Jago
:
but at St. Jofeph the feftiyity was greater and
lafted longer j for here were prefent multi-
tudes of people of all ages : and befides, being
now free from any apprehenfions of the two
fathers, they could celebrate their villainies in
all the brutifh licentioufnefs, with which in the
time of their infidelity they ufed to folemnize
their vidlories.
To this delay however was owing the life
of fatht-r Sigifmund Taraval, miffionary of
Santa Rofa now affifting at the, village of Todos
Santos. At the time they were killing and burn-
ing father Carranco and his boy, a lad of this
village happened to be at St. Jago, and on
feeing what palled returned to Todos Santos,
whilfl: the rebels went to St. Jofeph. At this
place the boy ga,ve an account of all he had
|een to an honeft old man, \vho immediately
taking
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taking the boy with him, found out father
Taraval -, and having made him tell the ftory,
added, " take care, father, for they'll be pre-
fently here to kill you ; it is out of our power
to defend you : but if you are willing, we will
carry you over to that .ifland where you'll be
fafe." Soon after came fome other Indians
from Santa Rofa, who had been prefent at the
death of father Tamaral at St. Jofeph : and
had haftened to acquaint their milTionary, that
they had already fent meffengers to their ad-
herents at La Paz, who had murdered Romero
the foldier, that they fhould proceed to difpatch
father Taraval and his fervant. This meflage
was owing to the cowardice of the infurgents,
who, from the dread of the fire arms, were de-
firous of leaving the aflault to others. On this
father Taraval, thought it his duty to make
provifion for faving his own life, and that of
his guards : accordingly, he took the furniture
of the altar, and on the night of the 4th of
Oftober, retired to La Paz bay unperceived by
the enemy ; and taking alfo from thence the
ornaments and confecrated utenfils of that mif-
ffon, he went on board the boat which the fa-
ther vifitor Guillen had fent purfuant to the
intelligence he received from father Carranco,
and in it he failed to the ifland del Spiritu Santo;
where foon after another boat arrived with men
3 and
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and provifions from Loretto: and with thefe
fuccours father Taraval was enabled to fet out
immediately for the miflion of Dolores, for
preventing their intentions againft this fettle-
ment ; and at the fame time to concert meafures
for reftoring tranquility to the milTions in the
fouthern parts. The weather proving fine, father
Taraval with all his company happily arrived
at Dolores, where he found father Guillen over»
whelmed with grief at thefe fhocking cruelties.
He had heard only of the death of father Car-
ranco ; but his grief knew no bounds when he
was informed of the murder of father Tamaral
and the utter ruin of all the four mifiions of St.
Jago, St. Jofeph, Santa Rofa and el Pilar de la
Paz. Their difcourfes chiefly related to the moft
proper mpafures to be taken in this difmal
Hate of affairs : but during thefe conferences the
Pericues and Coras had pofted from St. Jofeph
del Cabo to the village of Todos Santos in queft
of father Taraval, as thofe of La Paz had not
engaged in the rebellion. But on hearing that
he had made his efcape, they turned their rage
againft the neighbouring Indians, and falling
on them unawares, killed twenty feven chrifti-
ans, the reft efcaping by flight, Thefe vio-
lences were fucceeded by quarrels among them?-
felves, which broke out inp petty wars, the
ranche-
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rancherias attacking each other with all the
treachery and fury, pradlifed before their con-
verfioh to chriftianity.
SECT. XX.
All the mifTionaries, from a miftruft of the
northern Indians, retire to Loretto. A
remarkable inftance of fidelity of the
Yaquis. Meafures taken by the fathers
for pacifying the fouthern Indians. Mif-
fortune which attended the Philippine
galleon. The governor of Cinaloa
goes to California. Death of father
Juhan de Mayorga. The Pericues are
quieted, and a new garrifon fettled at
San Lucas.
On the firfl: advice of thefe fhocking tranf-
aftions, father Guillen, as fuperior of Califor-
nia, wrote to the other fuperiors of the foci-
ety, and likewife to the viceroy don Juan An:
tonio Bizarron ; that the ruin which threat-
ened the other miflions, if the northern Indians
fliould follow the example of the fouthern,
might be prevented ; meafures taken to fupply
the damages already fuftained, and a flop put
to the ravages of the rebel Pericues, But his
Vol. IL L excel-
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cxcelfeccy did not tMnk that tlie anfusxeflion
of drc loifiaoSf, the roo'rder -of the miffionaries
aod foldiecs, tkz ruin, of the fouir millkjBS,, and
ths: ImmitKnt daiager of the other fettlements
foIdicES aad imffioBarieSg were fufficknt to war-
rant aof extraordmary ezpen-ces in behalf of
Califoroia^ And ©u tlic Stk of December of
the fame year i734« ht fent for anf¥/er t-o the
l;?tlief vilitor Gmlko, *^ 'Hiat, feiiiib-k of the
daogers to wlikli diofe mifilans were expofed,
:And of tfeir great jmpQftanioe to a^eligian and.
die kings fee would with pleaiure concur with
tfsjc fatfeers in ^^mj report or .account they iho-uid
judge coa^eakat^ sjid woiiM «fe liis ?itmofl:
iiiiereil;.m£li lii.smajeliy, 'that all di©fe meafures
might be purfaed which tended to promote fuch
ufefal uadcitakings: addiog, diat if he could
obtaia a warrant from liis inaj-eily, lie would
endeavour to execute it in its full cstefit.'* The
good dilpoHtioiis which appeared m this let-
ter^ sSotdod no manner of anelief m the pre-
fent exi^Dcy, In the mean time diQ rebd-
lian. iBcrealedp aad fome fsges of diilurban-'
ces biToke out m tht. C'snitory of the
-mif-
fioa of Dolores, The captaia on the £ril ac •
count ipepaiFed thither with fome foldiers from
the ibulhem iRililonSs where he found fatlwr
Taraval, by whom he was informed of the
above meationed difa,iberSj the ruhn of the mif-
|iOl3S,
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fions, and the infolence of the Indians. As it
was not prudent to venture a handful of men
aaainft fuch numbers flufhed with fuccefs,
efpecially as the Californians were fo little to
be relied on, he thought proper to flop at the
mifiion of Dolores, to keep the Indians of that
diftridl in order, and there face the rebels in
order to cut off their communication with other
nations, that the fire might not fpread among
the northern milTions, till the afiiftance they
vainly expefted, fhould arrive from the go-
vernment of Mexico.
But by degrees the knowledge of what had
paflfed in the fouth, reached the furthefl: extent
of the conquefts; and the news pafTing from
one rancheria to another, tliough of different
languages, the Indians of San Ignacio under-
ftood what had happened at cape San Lucas,
though at the diflance of above two hundred
leagues. This inflamed the vicious palTion^ of
many, who, difgufted at the new manner of
living, fecretly fpread malicious reports againft
the fathers, who had abolifhed their old cuftoms
:
adding, that if the Indians of the fouth had been
able to deflroy them, they, as more numerous
and a braver people, fhould find it an er.fy tafk
to do the like. Thefe feditious murmurs were
likewife heard in other miflions j and though
they did not mftit the principal Indians, who
L 2 on
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on the contrary faithfully gave notice to the
mifllonaries of what was intended •, but, at the
fame time defired that a large guard might be
fent them againft any emergency, their foldiers
being very much difpiiited. They were indeed
greatly intimidated by their comerades being
killed by the Pericues, and the opinion that
prevailed at Loretto, that the whole nation of
California was going to rife. And the father
vifitor Guillen, not being able to aflifl them
with a fufficient guard, wrote in the beginning
of the year 1735, to all the mifllonaries requir-
ing them by virtue of his authority, to quit
the miffions and all repair to Loretto ; that
by the proteflion of the garrifon they might
fave their lives. Their compliance with this
order was at firft not perceived by the Indians,
as they fucceflively withdrew according to the
time of receiving the letters. It mufl be ac-
knowledged that this command of the fuperior
faved the lives of the mifllonaries : for the flame
of rebellion fpread with fuch rapidity among
thofe unthinking barbarians, tho' of better in-
telle<5ls and difpofitions than the Pericues, that
had not the removal been made fo very fea-
fonably, ail California would probably have
been loft for ever.
The mifllonaries being now retired to Lo-
rettO; and the miflions of the north forfaken,
father
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father Guillen again fent an account to Mex-
ico of the terrible condition of the mifTions of
California ; and the imminent danger which on
all fides furrounded them at the fame time. Fa-
ther Bravo, the mifiionary of Loretto, fent the
bark to the river Yaqui with letters to the go-
vernour and mifiionary jefuits, acquainting them
with the general danger, and defiring that they
would immediately fend fixty Indian warriors,
and feme exercifed perfons with fire-arms, in
order to proted their lives, as they were ab-
folutely unable to quell the Indians, fhould the
nations of the north, the middle parts, and
the fouth, join in a league. Thefe advices
arrived at Mexico on the 13th of April the
fame year : and though the provincial of New
Spain immediately delivered the letters to the
viceroy, and in two memorials urged him to take
fuitable meafures on fo important a juncture,
nothing was done. This obliged him to have
recourfe to his majefly, fending letters to Europe
by a fhip then jufl ready to fail. Accordingly,
father Gafper Rodero formerly provincial of
Mexico, and at that time agent general at
court for the Indian provinces, laid the affair
before his majefly. But the alTiflance which
might be naturally expedled from civilized peo-
ple, providence provided among favages, who
had very lately been gentiles. The Yaqui na-
L 3 tion
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tion who had always given the nobleft pr(k)f3
of their fidelity, maintained their charadier in
this jundure. For no fooner was the report
fpread in their country than above five hundred
warriors came down armed from their villages
to the river, in or^er to embark for the re-
lief of California. But as the bilanderwas too
fmall to carry fo many, they picked out among
themfelves fixty, and the others, that they might
not be without fome fhare in the enterprife,
gave them their bows and arrows for arming
the faithful Indians of the peninfula. The bi-
lander immediately failed, and landed them near
Loretto, and from thence they marched to Do-
lores, where they found the captain of the gar-
rifon : for at their arrival the tranquillity of the
north, had been reftored by a remarkable ac-
tion of thofe new chriftians.
As foon as the leading men among them
were informed that the fathers with the inter-
preters and foldiers were miffing, and had car-
ried away with them the ornaments and furni-
tures of the churches, they were fenfible of the
caufe of their retreat : and being greatly affedl-
ed with it, agreed by reciprocal meflages to
nicet and repair to Loretto. Accordingly they
fet out, fome of them carrying on their Ihoul-
ders the croffes of the miffions of San Igna-
cio, Nueflra Sennora.de Guadalupe, and Santa
Rofalia i
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Rofalla : and sisus. In z regiiilsr pixjcefiion en-
tered she gamfoo, inticaoug ilie fat^iers wkh
floods of tears, that as tliey liad baptized and
inftjrutled sliem in the cfsrifliaji religion, tbey
would not now leave them to periih and re-
turn to their former crimes., tbeir jG^cerc de-
fire being to live and die cbrillians : adding that
it was isnjuft for the whofe nstion to fbffer for
the faults of a few ; efpecialJy as tliey were wil-
ling to deliver up to puniihrneiit, all who had
cither fpoke or a«5lcd amifs, and would under-
take to protetft the fathers, and convey them fafe
to the captain of thegarrifon : but if the fathers
"were not inclined to return to their country they
v/ould fettle at Loretto 5 being determined not
to live widiout them. All were moved by thcfe
arguments, delivered with fuch figns of contri-
tion and fmcerity ; and the Indians were detained
fome days to reft themfelves, and at the fame
time to prove whether treachery was not
concealed under the cloak of piety. But no
fufpicious ligns appearing, the fathers returned
to their feveral diftrids, where they were re-
ceived with inexpreffible joy: the mefl; guilty
Were fiightly punilhed, purely to gratify the
others ; and four only belonging to San Ignacio
banifhed for a certain term, that in fuch a cri-
tical juncture there might be no fparks left to
rekindle the fire of rebellion,
L 4 The
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Tiie auxiliaries from Yaqui having now
joined the captain, foldiers, and faithful In-
dians of California, it was ordered, that as this
miflion was now quiet, a fulhcient guard fhould
remain in it j and the others repair to the bay
of La Paz, in order to form a camp there, and
keep a communication open by fea for flores
andprovifions; and from thence make excurfions
towards the fouth. Accordingly preparations
were made for tranfporting thither this little
army, partly by fea, with the provifions, and
partly by land, with the beafts. They who
went by fea, arriving firft, landed with great
regularity, pofled themfelves advantageoufly,
and ftridly obferved military difcipline, which
indeed proved very necelTary; the Indians, with
iinufual courage and fhouts, attacking them
feveral nights, fo that fome were wounded on
both fides. But the appearance of the more
nvjmerous body, which came by land, part of
which were horfe, fo intimidated the rebels,
that they did not appear either by night or day.
Some Indians alfo came in a peaceable manner,
protefting that they had always been faithful j
and as fuch had fuffered from the confpirators,
They ac]>ded, that the infolence of the rebels wa$
augmented by a misfortune which a little be-
fore had happened to the Philippine galleon,
snd was as follows,
Poti
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Don Geronimo Montero arriving at Manila,
in his return from Acapulco, before the gal-
leon which was to fail had put to fea, gave an
account of the reception, he had met with at
cape San Lucas -, upon which orders were
given to the galleon to touch at the faid cape,
obferving the fignals agreed on with the mif-
fionary. The galleon happily arrived at the
cape, tho' many of her crew were ill of the
fcurvy ; but not perceiving either the fignals
expe(5ted, nor any people on the lliore, the
pinnace was hoifted out, and thirteen feamen
fent to acquaint the father of the neighbouring
mifTion, with their arrival. When they came
near the fhore, they were furprifed at feeing no
perfon to receive them ; but tho* they natu-
rally might have fufpecT:cd fome mifchief,
they landed without the leaft care ; and leaving
a few to take care of the pinnace, went up the
country, in queft; of the village, which they
knew to be at a fmall diftance j but by the
way the Indians fallied out from an ambulh,
and letting fly a fhower of arrows, killed every
man ; then running towards the boat, where
the feamen were as little on their guard as the
others had been, difpatched them in the fame
manner. The captain, furprized at this delay
of the pinnace, tho* not without fome appre-
j^enfion of mifchief, fent his long boat manned
^n4
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and armed ; but on coming within fight of the
pinnace, they found her furrounded by ss
fwarm of Indians, who were pulling her to
pieces for the iron-work. Incenfed at this^
and much more at the dead bodies, the mari-
ners and foldiers leaped afhore, engaged the
Indians, wounded fome, killed one or two, and
took four prifoners, whom they carried on
board the fliip, where their grief was now
greater than their late joy at difcovering
the cape. The captahi committed the prifo-
ners to the care of the mailer at arms, in order
to their being examined before the viceroy j
and without taking in any refrefhments or wa-
ter, tho' in great want of both, weighed anchor^
and failed for Acapulco j where, as at MexicOj
this deplorable misfortune was allowed to be a
fufBcient proof of the neceffity, even fetting
alide all motives of humanity, for retrieving
and fupporting the ruined millions of Cali-
fornia,
Accordingly the viceroy took fome mcafures
towards fupporting that tottering conqueft s
fendnig orders to the governor of Cinaloa, that
lie fhould go over to California with a body^ of
men, punifli the ringleaders of this rebellion,
and intimidate others from engaging in a
future ; but at the fame time added, that tho*
be was occafionally to ad in concert with the
captain
5
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captain and foldiers of the garrifon, he was. by
no means to be fubordinate to him, much lefs
under the direftion of the fathers. The gover-
nor accordingly fent advice of his orders to
Loretto, that the million's bilander might be
fent to him at Cinaloa, adding that they were
to abftain from further hoftilities at La Paz.
In the mean time, the foldiers and confederate
Indians had made fome incurfions into the
country, but with little fuccefs, meeting
with fcarce any people to engage ; the In-
dians flying and hiding themfelves in caverns,
and among the rocks. But now father Guil-
len fent directions to the captain to repair to
the mifllon of Dolores, and there continue on
the defenfive ; and, at the fame time, dif-
patched the bilander for tranfporting the go-
vernor of Cinaloa, and his men. On his ar-
rival at Loretto, he was received with fuitable
diftindtions and honours, and likewife with
great joy and politenefs, by the fathers. But
the governor foon fignified, that he came with
an intent to ad: againfl the Californlans, ac-
cording to the prejudices which then prevailed
at Mexico ; and. that he was little difpofed to
hften ro the advice of the fathers, tho* fo long
acquainted with the country, and the nature
of the inhabitants. Accordingly he attempted
fhe redpdion, by fuch meafures as he judged
moft
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moft proper j but after fpending two years in
it, with various fuccefs, he was obliged to own,
to his extreme mortification, that the effefts of
his meafures little anfwered his expeftations.
In the mean time died, on the loth of No^
vember 1736, the aged father Julian de May-
orga, who having in 1707 laid the foundanon
of the miffion of St. Jofeph de Comondu, and
governed it in peace, to the great improve-
ment of his Indians, for above twenty-nine
years i it was therefore no wonder that they,
together with all the fathers and foldiers, fhould
entertain a moft cordial affedion for him, on
account of his extraordinary abilities and vir-
tues.
Soon after the death of this father, the go-
vernor altered his condu6l, and began to exe-
cute what the fathers had at firft advifed,
namely, to ftrike a terror into the Indians, by
attempting fome fignal adlion, after which
they would confider his will as a law. They
added, that lefs damage would attend this
method, than if at firft he made uie of gentle
methods, or purfued them by parties -, and
that after being thoroughly intimidated, they
would court his clemency, and acknowledge
it with a more lading gratitude. • Accordingly
he went in queft of the Indians, and had the
good fortune to bring them to a general action,
in
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in which they were fcandaloiifiy defeated.
Their obdinacy and infolence, however, were
grown to fuch a height, during the two pre-
ceding years, that inftead of furrendering or
making overtures for peace, they continued the
hoflilities by fkirmifhes, till the governor found
means to force them to a fecond battle, in
which their behaviour was the fame as in the
former ; and foon after they furrendcred them-
felves, and in the moft fubmiflive manner im-
plored his pardon: but the governor refufed
to liften to them, till they offered to difcover,
and deliver up the chief promoters of the late
rebellion, and who had the greateit hand in
murdering the fathers and foldiers. According-
ly they were delivered up ; but, by an ill-timed
clemency, he only baniHied them to the coaft
of New Spain. Divine juftice, however, as
if it difapproved of this clemency, did not fuf-
fer the bloody rebellion to go unpuniflied : for
a few foldiers only being appointed to guard
rhe banifhed Indians •, the latter attempted to
make themfelves mailers of the bark ; fo that
the foldiers were under a necefiity of firing on
them, by which means the greateft part of them
were killed. Among the few that efcaped,
were the two hardened wretches who firft laid
hands on the venerable fathers ; " but, adds
father Tarav^lj they both came to a very mife-
rable
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rable end •, one being killed in the firft year of
his baniiliment ; and the other having climbed
a palm-tree, fell from the top of it among the
rocks, by which means his body was horribly
mangled, and he expired in all the malice of
his apoflacy."
In the mean time, our gracious fovereign
Philip V. on the reprefentation and petition of
father Pedro Ignacio Altamifano and Bernardo
Lozano, agents for the province of New Spain,
ordered another warrant to the viceroy, with
pofitive orders for erecSling a new garrifon in
the fouthern part of California, agreeably to
the inflruftions fent fome years before to the mar-
quis de Cafa Fuerte, that under its proteflion,
the loft minions might be re-eftablifhed, and
chriftianity be for the future fupported ; au-
thorizing him, at the fame time, to take all
fuch meafures as might contribute to the ad-
vancement of the conqueft. By virtue of this
warrant, the governor of Cinaloa was ordered
to eredt the new garrifon in the bay of La Paz ;
but afterwards, on confidering the importance
of a proper harbour for the Philippine ihips
to put in at, cape San Lucas was judged a
more convenient fituation. It was likewife or-
dered, that neither the captain, nor the fol-
diers of this garrifon> fhould be appointed by
the
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the fathers, nor, in any manner, depend on
them ; nor be fubordinate to the captain of
•the garrifon of Loretto, but fubjed only to
the orders of the viceroy. The perfon whom
the governor nominated for captain, was don
Bernardo Rodrigues Lorenzo, fon to the vete-
ran captain of the garrifon of Loretto, don
Eflevan Rodrigues Lorenzo, who being born
and brought up in California, under the eye of
his worthy father, was pofTefTed of that piety,
prudence, courage, and knowledge o£ the coun-
try, which, at that time, were particularly re-
•quifite in a captain of fuch a garrifon. Under
him were thirty foldiers, ten of whom at firft
he polled at the new camp of St. Jofeph del
Cabo ; ten at the mifilon of La Paz, and ten
at that of St. Jago de los Coras : but cape,
don Bernardo Rodrigues being thought to fhew
too much deference to the fathers, was foon
difplaced; and don Pedro Alvarez de Aceve-
do appointed to fucceed him. The father^
a^ent of California, at Mexico, protefled a-
gainfl: this independency, as contrary to the
royal fchedules, in which it was exprefled, that
no alteration jQiould be made in the government
of California. This,however,procured no change
in the orders of the viceroy, who had been the
author of the late regulation. His excellency,
however, made an augmentation of five fol-
iiiers
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diers to the ancient garrifon of Loretto ; and
thus its number became equal to the new gar-
rifon of cape San Lucas ; but withal diredted,
that the captain and foldiers Ihould be entirely
independent of the fathers ; and that, tho' in
cafe of necefTity, they were to efcort them, yet
the fuperior, or vifitor of California, fhould
not have any authority over them, nor fhould
the entrance, difcharge, or payment of offi-
cers, artificers, foldiers, or feamen, be under
their management. Accordingly, the regula-
tion took place, and the fathers, during eigh-
teen months, were eafed of that care. But the
greateft diforders refulted from this indepen-
dency, as forfaking the father in their miflions,
vifits, progrelTes, and expeditions, the negledt
of all miHtary duties, oppreffion of the na-
tives, trading and fifhing for pearls, violences
committed on the divers, who came to thofe
coalls from New Spain. In fine, fuch confu-
fions and irregularities were committed in Cali-
fornia, that the whole country was on the
point of being utterly loft, by the fault of
thofe very garrifons which had been ereded
for its fccurity : and it was owing to a very
fingular providence, that the whole inhabitants
of California did not again rife on the fathers.
Thefe proceedings produced fuch numbers of
complaints, that the viceroy faw himfelf ob-
liged
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liged to alter his opinion -, and, agreeably to
the plan of his predeceflbrs, difcharged the
captain of the garrifon of San Lucas, who had
been appointed by the governor of Cinaloa
;
and ordered that the faid garrifon fhould be
commanded only by a lieutenant, fubordinate
to the captain of Loretto ; that both, together
with their foldiers, fiiould, as before, be at the
diredion of the father vifitor ; and their ad-
mifllons, difcharges, and payments put on the
former footing.
SECT. XXI.
The fouthern miffion happily reflored.
Excellent meafures taken by his majefly
Philip V. for promoting the conqued.
His prefent majefty Ferdinand VI. ra-
tifies them in their full extent.
No fooner, by the zeal and courage of the
governor of Cinaloa, v/ere the Pericues or
Uchities, the Guaycuros and Coras reduced,
and the new garrifon of San Lucas eftablifhed,
than the fociety appointed new miffionaries for
gathering together the difperfed members of
their churches; efpecially in thofe parts which
bad been ftained with the blood of the two
faithful miffionaries ; founding and regulating
Vol. II. M the
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the four miffions of ei Pilar in La Paz bay,
Santa Rofa in Palmas bay, St. Jofeph near
cape San Lucas, and St. Jago among the
Coras. Father Antonio Tempis was fent to
the latter, and by his unwearied labours, ga-
thered the difperfed Indians together, and of-
ficiated with exemplary fedulity till his death.
He was a perfon of folid, uniform, and fublime
virtue, and a faithful labourer in the vineyard
to his m after.
The viceroy, by letters of the 23d of. April
1735, and of the loth of April i^^Z']^ ac-
quainted his majefty Philip V. of the.infurrec-
tion of the Indians, with the fubfequent oc-
currences -, and the fociety was under a necef-
fity of troubling his majefty on the fam.e fub-
jed, imploring him to fave that miflion which
had been fo much recommended and favoured
by his princely care. And thefe letters had
the moft happy effeft.
The reftoration of the ruined miflions re-
quired an cxpence to which the produ6t of their
lands, or the funds for their fupport, were far
from being fufficient. They had alfo been
exhaufted by the extraordinary charges incur-
red by the infurredions. But notwithftanding
thefe difficulties, the diftrefled affairs of Cali-
fornia were brought to a happy conclufion.
The melancholy accounts above mentioned
havino
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having reached the ears of Philip V. he
gave orders that not only a new garrifon fhould
be eredled, but on the 2d of April 1742,
was pleafed to fign a warrant that the expences
occafioned by the rebellion, fhould be made
good out of the royal treafury : and laftly, that
the council of the Indies fhould lay before him
the moft efteflual means for totally reducing
California. The fcheme and meafures for its
execution were zealoufly efpoufed by that ex-
cellent nobleman don Jofeph Carvajal de Lan-
cafler, at that time prefident of the faid coun-
cil, fecretary of flate, and knight of the order
of the golden fleece, who immediately caufed
all the preceding tranfidtions, relating to Ca-
lifornia to be examined •, and his great pene-
tration foon difcovered the importance of the
conqueft, the various difficulties which re-
tarded it, and the moft proper meafures for
carrying it on with fuccefs. Nor did he flop
here, but procured the royal fignature to the
moft exprefs orders for carrying them into ex-
ecution. Accordingly, on the 13th of No-
vember 1744, a full warrant was difpatched
to the count de Fuen Clara, viceroy, with let-
ters to feveral private perfons, requiring frefh
informations on various and important heads ;
and a very full account was returned by father
Chriftoval de Elcobar Llamas, provincial of
M ?. Mexico,
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Mexico, dated the 30th of November 17451
and arrived in Madrid after the acceflion of his
prefent majefty Ferdinand VI. on the ninth of
June 1746, who, inheriting all the zeal and
magnanimity of his glorious father, on the re-
port of his council flirongly recommended by
the marquis de la Enfenada, at that time fe-
cretary of ftate and of the Indies, ordered ano-
ther fchedule, much fuller than the former, and
direfled it to the prefent viceroy of New Spain.
I cannot forbear inferting a literal copy of this
inftrument, as it is an illuftrious monument
of the auguft intentions and ardent zeal of
both monarchs i of the forefight, fagacity, and
wifdom of his council j of the knowledge,
prudence, piety, aflivity, and grand defigns
of his minifters.
The KING.
" Don Juan Francifco dc Guemes and Hor-
cafita, lieutenant general ofmy armies, viceroy,
governor and captain general of the provin-
ces of New Spain, and prefident of my royal
audience there, refiding in the city of Mexico :
on the 13th ofNovember 1734, wasdifpatch-
ed to your predeceflbr in thefe employments
the count de Fuen-Clara, an order to the fol-
lowing purpofe
:
the
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The K I N G.
Count de Fuen Clara, coufin, knight of the
i-lliiftrious order of the golden fleece, lord of
my bed-chamber, viceroy, governor, and cap-
tain general of the provinces of my kingdom
of New Spain, and pr.efident of my royal au-
dience there, refiding in my city of Mexico :
The archbifhop viceroy your predeceflbr in
thofe employments having, by a letter of the
23d of April 1735, and of the loth of the
fame month 1737, fent an account of what
has pafTed in the infurreftion of the Indians of
the nations called Pericu and Guaycura in
the province of California, and of the mea-
fures taken and the expences incurred by re-
ducing them to the fubjedlion and tranquillity
in which by the good conduct of the gover-
nor of Cinaloa they then were, and the preced-
ing accounts have been laid before my coun-
cil of the Indies for their deliberation, toge-
ther with the origin, progrefs, and prefent ftare
of the fpiritual and temporal conqueil of the
faid province of California -, and I having at the
requeft of father Altamirano of the fociety of
Jefus, and agent general for its provinces in
the Indies, and particularly of the mifTions of
its order in California, approved of the mea-
M 3 fure.s
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fures taken, and the expences employed in the
reduftion of them, as I fignified to you in let-
ters of the 2d of April in the foregoing year ,
it is judged proper, till the receipt of the ac-
counts and reports relative to thofe letters and
which are daily expefted from California, to
deliberate on in my before mentioned council
of the meafures which may be moft effedual
for the entire accomplifhrnent of the reduftion
and conqueft in queftion ; which has been at-
tempted ever fince the year 1523, firft by don
Fernando Cortez marquis del Valle and firft
viceroy of thefe provinces ; and fmce by fome
of his fuccefibrs, and by particular perfons at
feveral times : and though large fupports were
furniilied by my royal treafury, yet by misfor-
tunes and infuperable difficulties never took ef-
fe6V, notwithftanding the propofed conqueft
had the incentive of rich pearl fiflieries, Befides
the manifeil inclination and docility of the na-
tives, for embracing our holy religion, and
conforming themfelves to a civil life, as among
other jefuit miffionaries is affirmed by the fa-
ther Juan Maria de Salva-Tierra and Eufe-
bioFrancifco Kino in the year 1698 ; but more
particularly and clearly by father Francifco
Piccolo in the year 1716, when, by the inde-
fatigable zeal of the religious of the fociety of
Jefus, the only perfons who have dedicated
them-
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themfelves to that commendable fervice, and
likewife by the contributions of the faithful,
thofe miffions and converfions were already very
far advanced ; to which defirable work like-
wife my royal treafury added an annu-
al fubfidy of thirteen thoufand dollars,
from the year 1703^ intended principally to
defray the charges of a body of foldiers for
the miflions, and pay the officers and men be-
longing to the bark which carries the mifliona-
ries from the coaft of Cinaloa thither : and
my faid council of tlie Indies having, with the
greateft diligence and pundluality, revifed and
examined all the feveral articles on this head,
as likewife the reports from the auditor's of-
fice, and from the before mentioned father Pe-
dro Ignacio Altamirano and other judicious
perfons of his order, and verfed in thofe con-
verfions ; and my follicitor's opinion on the
whole, has been reprefented to me in council
on the 12th of May of this year, that it is of
the higheft importance that the mod effeftual
meafures fhould be immediately taken for
bringing back the faid province of the Califor-
nias into the bofom of the church, and under
my dominion : which advantageous enterprife,
though vigoroufly fupported by the catholick
zeal of my glorious predecelTors, and the vice-
roys of thofe provinces, has fo often mifcarried,
M 4 thae
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that not a foot of land in that vaft territory
has been fecured : and for its more perfed and
fpeedy accomplifhment, my eouncil in their
reprefentation of the fame day fignified to me,
that the folid and fundamental bafe of it muft
be the convcrfion of the natives to our holy
religion, by means of thofe particular jefuit mif-
fionaries who have made fuch progrefles among
them, and all the infidel nations they have taken
under their charge throughout all America
;
and confequently that near all large and fafe
harbours which may be difcovered in the re-
duced parts, a fettlement be made of Spaniards
with a fort and garrifon, and that likewife in
the moft convenient part towards the center of
their province there may alfo be a Spanifli town
as a check to the Indians and refuge to the
miflionaries in cafe of an infurreftion. And
as the tranfporting of families from hence to
thofe Spanifh colonies, would be attended with
great trouble and expence, befides the want of
them for other fettlements, it is thought proper
that thefe emigrations fhould be made from
the city of Mexico and the neigh6ouring pro-
vinces ; concerning v^hich we exped: the re-
ports and informations required, that we then
refolve for the bell. The council have farther
propofed to me, that in order to the more
expeditious redudion of the Indians of the Ca-
HforniaSj
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lifornias, it would be very proper that the
jefuit miflionaries fhould enter the province on
the fide oppofite to that by which thofe at pre-
fent there entered, that is by the north part
where this province joins and borders on the
continent; it having been difcovered and af-
certained, that the province of the Califor-
nias is no ifland as was commonly believed,
but a terra firma bordering in its upper or
northern part on that of New Mexico; for by
this meafure its natives will be furrounded, or as
it were infulated without any paflage, or inlet
into the territories of other favage Indians ; and
all the miflionaries proceeding along their feve-
ral departments to the center of the province,
the total redu(ftion of it cannot fail of being
very much fhortened. But as to the accom-
plifhment of this projedl:, it is thought to be
of great confequence, that in the miflions of all
the departments of Indians already reduced,
the teachers fhould be doubled -, but it is ab-
folutely neceflary to make a progrefs in the
parts contiguous to the Indians not yet reduc-
ed : as befides the advantages common to all,
one of the miflionaries may pafs through the
territories of theinfidels for converting them, and
thofe parts already peopled, not be without the
necefl"ary infl:rudlions ; and never left without
a proper perfon to watch every motion that has
the
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the leafi: tendency to treachery or revolt, of
which there would be the greateft danger, if
thefe people were left to themfelves.
It is alfo proper, that in all the frontier parts
already reduced, a guard of foldiers be flation-
ed for the fecurity both of the mifTionaries and
Indians, and likewife for accompanying the mif-
lionaries into the territories of the infidels, be-
ing always under the direction of the religious,
nor doing any thing unlefs direcfled by them :
left by an indifcrete chaftifement or excurfion
they fliould alarm the Indians. And by thefe
methods it is hoped a great progrefs will be
made in thofe parts where the miflions are efta-
bliihed. It is likewife thought proper that for
advancing the reduftion of this province by
miffions, they fnould be extended to the fouth-
ward from the oppofite part in order to meet
thofe which are carrying on to the northward ;
and that the meafures above mentioned may be
eafily praftifed in the milTions belonging to the
fame order among the highland Pimas in the
province of Sonora, by doubling the mif-
Honaries in every converted diflridl: bordering
on the infidel Indians ; and allowing to thofe
religious a guard as above. Thus the mifTio-
naries among the highland Pimas proceeding to
reduce the nations of the Cocomaricopas and
of the Yumas, v/hich reach to the north
river,
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river, called alfo Colorado, near the place where
it ilTues into the Californian gulf, the jefuits,
according to the former accounts, expeding to
be well received by thefe nations ; and found-
ing a village of reduced Indians on the bank
of the fame river Colorado, they may eafily pafs
over to the other Ihore of California ; and by
their fuccefs there with the Hoabonomas, or the
Bajiopas, a docile and tradable people, they
may there found another village for fecuring the
paflage on both fides the river, and a commu-
nication with the whole terra firma : and pro-
ceeding from hence to the fouthward through
the country of California to the ancient miffio-
naries. With refpedt to the guard defired in the
miffions of the highland Pimas, either the
detachment ftationed at Terrenate, or the other
on duty at Pitiqui will be fufficient, as it ap-
pears by the re'port of don Auguftin de Vildo-
fola, governor of the province of Cinaloa, that
both of them are not necefTary : but for the
greater fecurity the detachment at Pitiqui may
remove to Terrenate, and that of the latter to
the mifiions of the highland Pimas : and thus
the proper guard both in the new and former
miflions of California, may be furnifhed with-
out any additional expence to my royal reve-
nue. It was alfo by the fame council repre-
sented to me, that though the expence of mif-
fionary
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fionaries fhould be increafed, it muft be re-
membered that by a fchedule of the year 1702,
an order pafTed for aflifting the miflionaries of
California, with every thing conducive to their
rehef, and the accomplifhment of the work in
which they were engaged ; and by another of
1723, that the reHgious then officiating, or
who fhould for the future officiate in California,
fhould be allowed the fame falary as thofe of
their order, and to be paid regularly and punc-
tually, which hitherto has not been done ; no
expence having been incurred in thefe miffions ;
nor have they received any allowance or falary.
Fifteen miffions, the prefent number in Califor-
nia, having maintained themfelves without the
leafl charge to me; purely by the liberal con-
tributions of private pcrfons obtained through
the zeal and interelt of the religious of the or-
der i and as the means propofed will be attended
with fo little expence in comparifon of the pro-
digious advantage, it will be proper that all
thefe orders be put in execution ; or any others
that may be approved by the jefuits, who are
befl acquainted v/ith the province, and from
whom I expe6l farther accounts : and that
from this prefent time they may fpeedily be af-
fiftsd v/ith all neceffary fums for the v/ork
out of the royal revenue, that the number of
jefuit miffionaries may be augmented, it being
I neceffary
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neceflary that two refide in every reduced di-
ftri(5t bordering on the infidel Indians.
Laftly, for this corroborating fubordination,
the pay of the foldiers is to be remitted to the
miflionaries, that they may receive it from
their hands : and that if any foldier be of a tur-
bulent difpofition and behaves amifs, the mif-
fionaries may fend him away and defire another
in his room, as without thefe and other pre-
cautions which fome able mifiionaries have on
feveral occafions tranfmitted to me concerning
thefe provinces, the guards have by their ir-
regularities greatly impeded the redu6lion of
the Indians, whom it is necefiary to keep in
awe and refpe<5t, that they may not attempt
any treacherous practices, and at the fame time
treating them with kindnefs, to remove their
miftruftj and reconcile them to the inftruccion*
of civil polity.
SECT.
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SECT. XXII.
Preparations at Mexico in purfuance of the
foregoing royal orders. Endeavours for
penetrating into the province of Maqui.
Father Sedelmayer repairs to the rivers
Gila and Colorado. The coaft of Ca-
lifornia as far as thefe rivers furveyed.
Father Courfay's expedition againft the
Apates. Lail accounts of the miffions
of California, Sonora and Pimeria,
till the year 1752.
The foregoing royal orders gave great fatif-
fadlion to many of the inhabitants of Mexico,
as they were an authentick teftimony of the
piety, prudence, and magnanimity of the mo-
narch, and his attention to the publick wel-
fare.
We have already obferved that father Eufe-
bio Francifco Kino furveyed the whole nor-
thern country betwixt the province of Sonora
and the rivers Gila and Colorado, and the weftern
port of the gulf of California, and found the
coaft entirely peopled by Indians, chiefly infi-
dels i that he entered into terms of friendfhip
with the feverai nations of thofe vaft countries
except
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except the Apaches ; that he reduced them into
villages ; built churches ; baptized many thou-
fand Indians ; brought many more to a difpo-
fition for receiving the faith ; and paffionately
folicited a fupply of minifters for reaping that
plentiful harveft which was ripe for the fickle of
the gofpel : that the magnanimous prince don
Philip V. ordered the ufual fuccours and ex-
pences for eight miffionaries to be employed
in Pimeria and in thofe parts of it which had
been already reduced by father Kino : but from
the impediments too ufually found at Mex-
ico for difburfements of that nature, only
four alTignments took place. By the death of
father Kino in 17 10, the great progrefs which
that father, by his indefatigable zeal, had made
towards a compleat reduftion of thefe nations,
came to nothing. Father Juan Antonio Bal-
thafar, whofe papers we have before made ufe
of part. III. feet. V. and muft now again have
recourfe to, complained of the want of accounts
in the year fubfequent to the deceafe of father
Kino. All that the father could gather in his
vifitation of the mifiions of Sonora and Pimeria
relative to our prefent purpofe is, that father
Auguftin de Campos, miffionary of San Igna-
cio and companion to father Kino furvived him
twenty five years ; during which he imitated
his real labours and benevolence in the care
of
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of his miffion. In the year 1720, new miflid-
naries came to Conception de Caborca and
Tuhutama; and afterwards going to the ranche-
rias of San Edvardo de Baipia, San Louis de
Bacapa and San Marcelo lying far north, they
found a great defe<5lion among the Indians ; the
little churches built by father Kino in ruins,
and the cultivation of the fertile plains in which
they had been inftruded by that admirable
pcrfon utterly neglefted. Thefe nations now,
though for what reafon is unknown, go by
the name of Papagos. In Guebavi and San
Xavier del Bac the depravation was ftill greater,
having been above twenty years without mif-
fionaries. The bifliop of Durango, don Benito
Crefpo, with extreme fatigue perfonally vifited
his immenfe diocefe ; and perceiving the great
want of labourers in Pimeria, and the impor-
tance of forwarding its reducflion, he requelled
of his majefty to affign three more miffiona-
ries for it, and accordingly the proper orders
were ifllied. Conformable to which, in the year
1731, three jefuits retired thither with a very
large quantity of prefents fent by the prelate to
be diftiibuted among the Indians. Thus in
high Pimeria, were formed feven miffions which
are as follows :
I. Dolores with tvv'o vilIao;es of vifitation.
2. San Ignacio alfo with two villages.
Tibu-
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3. Tibutama with nine villages.
4. Caborca with four villages.
5. Suamca with feverd rancherias.
6. Guebavi with Spanifli farms and a con-
fiderable number of Indians.
7. San Xavier del Bac has alfo a great num-
ber of Indians.
The marquis] de Villa Puente, who died at
his return from Rome, in the imperial college
of Madrid in February 1739, left by will a
fum of money for the foundation of two other
miflions in Pimeria ; yet even in the year 1749,
they had not been eredted for want of jefuits in
the province of Mexico, and the war had hin-
dered a fupply being fent from Old Spain.
Such was the ftate of Pimeria under (even
miflions actually exifling, and two other endow-
ed; when, in the year 1742, a fchedule from
his majefty Philip V. arrived at Mexico, re-
quiring the viceroy to recommend to the
fociety the reduftion of the province of Moqui,
and to furnifh it with every thiig necelTary out
of the treafury. The fuperiors of the fociety,
however defirous of paying obedience to the
orders of his majefty, were now under an impof-
fibility of complying for want of labourers, ef-
pecially in an enterprife fo remote and arduous.
The province of Moqui joins to the north weft
part of the kingdom of New Mexico -, its inha-
VoL. II. N bitants
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bitants had been wholly converted and reduced
by the zeal of the Francifcans ; but in 1680,
they apoflatized ; and after maffacring the per-
fons^i^ho inftru6led them, revolted, together with
the other Indians of New Mexico. The fathers-
however, after inexpreflible labours, reftored
tranquillity and religion in that kingdom : but
all their diligence could not overcome the obdu-
racy of the Moquinos, who for many years op-
pofed all offers of their coming among them;
But from the flattering hopes ofentirely reducing
them, and the great importance of fccuring
New Mexico from invafions on that fide, a
Schedule was fent in the year 1723, to the vice*
roy, the marquis de Gafa Fuerte enjoining him
to endeavour the reduftion of Moqui. The
viceroy concerted with the bilhop of Durango,
who was of opinion that this difficult enterprize
fhould be put into the hands of the fociety.
The bilhop had not hitherto performed his
vifitation, and therefore was not well acquainted
with ths country. The Francifcans could enter
Moqui from New Mexico on its wellern fide,
without any other impediment than the igno-
rance and brutality of the Indians. But the
only places from whence the jefuits could enter
it were Sonora, and upper Pimeria. Moqui
indeed lies to the northward of the mifilons of
Tibutama, Guebavi, and others of Pimeria
:
but
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but the diftance between Tbutama and the
river Gila is not lels than eighty leagues, and
all inhabited by Indians, with whom indeed
a friendfhip has been concluded, but the far
greateft part of them are declared infidels. Next
to thefe are the favage Apaches, implacable
enemies to the Spaniards, and all Indians con-
neded with them. Beyond thefe the Moqui
inhabit an extenfive, but mountainous country.
Conlequently there was no dire(5l way for the
jefuits to penetrate into this province j and there-
fore the attempt could only be made either
through the country of the Sobaypuris, or
Pimas now called Papagos, extending along
the river Gila to the country of the Cocomari-
copas, who were profefTed infidels, and perpe-
tually at war with the Nijoras, Cocomaricopas
felling their Nijoran prifoners to the Pimas j
and thefe to the Spaniards. It muft alfo be
remembered, that befides the great number of
miflions already under the care of the jefuits,
and mod of them on the frontiers of the infi-
dels, the Marquis de Valero the viceroy had
five years before, namely in 1718, charged
them with the reduction of Nayarith, a pro-
vince inclofed within the Sierra Madre, and
only two hundred leagues from the capital of
Mexico. And their labours were attended with
fuch fuccefs, that the chief of that nation cajne
N 2 to
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to do homage to the viceroy ; adorned with the
mantle, thali, bracelets, collar, crown of fea-
thers, and other ornaments ufed by the ancient
Chichimeca kings. Such an important rediic-
tion was not therefore to be deferred, left they
might alter their minds and rebel. It is true
the Francifcans were alfo employed in the mif-
fions of Junta de los Rios, two hundred and
fifty leagues north eaft of New Mexico, lately
founded and vigoroufly carried on by the zeal
of the duke de Linares, viceroy of Mexico.
Thefe were of equal importance as lying near
the French pofleflions of Miffifippi and Lou-
ifiana. From thefe and other obftacles, all
defigns on Moqui were fufpended. But the new
,
order in 1742, ftriflly recommending the
redu(5lion of that country to the fociety, fa-
ther Ignacio Keler mifiionary of Santa Maria
Suamca was ordered to make the firft attempt.
This father in the preceding years, had been
feveral times as far as the river Gila, both to
vifit his neophytes and to keep up a friend-
fliip with the Indians who were enemies to the
Apaches. But in September 1743, he fet out
from his miffion with a very fmall guard, a
Spanifh juftice, whofe difpleafure he had in-
curred by protecting his Indians, not allowing
him to take any more : and to this the mlfcar-
riage of the enterprife was entirely owing.
The
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The father came to the river Gila, and con-
tinued his journey fome days further to the
northward, till he came among rancherias of
a different language, and the people quite
unknown. The Indians had not the courage
to infult the ftrangers in the day-time, but in
tht night they attacked them for the fake of
plunder ; and it was with great difficulty that
fome horfes were faved to facilitate their re-
turn 5 one of the foldiers alfo was killed by an
arrow. The father however was for continu-
ing his march ; but his Indian attendants be-
ginning to leave him, he found himfclF under
a neceffity of returning to his mifllon. The
following year 1744, orders were fent to father
Jacob Sedelmayer miffionary of Tubutama that
being lefs expofed to the barbarians, he fhould
proceed on this difcovery : he was dire<5led to
take guides, fend meflages to the Moqui, and,
in cafe he found any Francifcan miflionaries
fettled there, he fhould exhort the inhabitants
of the country to love and obey them ; and
then withdraw : if he met with none, he was
to take a careful furvey of thefe parts, draw
up an account of his journey, and delineate a
map of the country •, but not to involve him-
felf in any known danger.
Accordingly, in Odtober, the father fet out
from his miflion, and after travelling eighty
N 3 leagues,
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leagues, reached the river Gila, where he found
fix thoufand Papagos, and near the fame number
of Pimas and Cocomaricopas dwelling in different
rancherias. Here he was well received, having
before contracted a friendfhip with them» A-
mong thefe, as before, he met with feveral axes
and knives, dif'.ribuced among them by father
Kino: he ijitormcd them of his defigu of go-
ing to Moqui, and at firft they voluntarily of-
fered ro diie6t him in the way and accompany
him i but foon after began to Ihew their dif-
like ol the enterprife, and at lall abfolutely
refuftd to embark in it The true caufe of
this change in their behaviour, was partly owing
to the I'ibutamas in his companv, who being a
people void of courage had very Uii willingly
attended him in fo long a journev •, and partly
to the Cocomaricopas, who grudged the little
prefents they carried to be diftributed among
the Nijoras and Moquis. But there was alfo
another reafon for their change of behaviour,
namely, a tear left the Spaniards Ihould enter
into frjendlliip with thefe two nations ; when,
in cafe of a war, they would be utterly de-
fencelefs, being fituated between them, and
the Cocomaricopas were always at variai)ce with
the Nijoras j the Moquis likewife fhewed them-
felves fometimes on their frontier^ in an hoftile
method, though at other times they vinte4
then?
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them in a peaceable manner. This precaution
may perhaps appear too rational and provi-
dent for fuck favage nations. But we muft
acknowledge that there is no community
without its political myfteries and reafons of
ftate : and that in all parts mankind are well
or ill governed, in proportion to the culture
of the mind. However this be, the father tried
every method to purfue his marcli, but found
on all fid^s unfui-mountable difficulties, unlefs
he would h<.y:€ opened a way by force, which
was contrary to the orders he had received, and
incompatible with his profeffion.
But that the expedition might not be CTitirely
fruitlefs, he with the free confent of the Coco-
maricopas, took a view of the whole territory
they inhabited on each fide of the Gila, went
into the inward parts of their country, and re-
turned from thence to the river Colorado, and
the country of the Yumas,. who were enemies
of the Cocomaricopas, though in all appea-
rance a branch of their nation : for the inter-
preter v.'ho accompanied the lathers, fu(ijcicn:ly
^underftood the language of the Yumas. The
original narrative of father Sedelmayer's iour-
ney, and the map which was to be annexed to
it, have never come to my hands ; both I own
would have been of great ufe to me in com.i-o-
fing the map at the front of this little work i
N 4 but
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but the fubftance of it is to'befound in theNew-
Theatro Americano, and in the abovementioned
papers of fcither Balthafar, which agree in fub-
ftance as being written by thofe who had before
them the fame memoirs, and of which they have
made a very faithful ufe. What is certain from
both is, that the banks near the fource of the
Gila are inhabited by the Apaches ; at fome
diftance below which that river is joined by
the Azul, which is thought to ifTue from the
mountains, and waters the pleafant and fruitful
country of the Nijoras, till its influx into the
Gila. Afterwards on both fides of this river,
there is an uninhabited traft of about twenty
leagues, at the end of which are three large ran-
cherias of Pimas, the greateft of which called
Judac, occupies fourteen leagues of a pleafant
fertile country, well watered by means of trenches
which, the country being level, are eafily car-
ried from the Gila. Twelve leagues farther
towards the north eafl, is the new difcovered
river of de la Affumption, compofed of two
rivers, namely, el Salado and el Verde ; which
in their way to the Gila run through a very
pleafant level country of arable land, inhabited
by the Cocomaricopas who are feparated from
the Pimas by a defert, though united to them
Jn conianguinity. Their kingdom is bounded
pn the weft, by a defert and mountainous coun-
try,
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try, extending to the rancherias of the Yumas,
who live along the river Colorado, but below
ks jundlion with the Gila. Over this defert,
the Cocomaricopas pafs to the river Colorado,
though there is a much fhorter way by the con-
flux of the two rivers.
Acrofs this.d-ilert they led father Sedelmayer,
who it feems did not vifit the abovementioned
junAion of the rivers, which father Kino faw,
and gave it the name of San Dionyfio; nor did
he know any thing of the Achedomas, who
according to Kino inhabit its eaftern fhore north-
v/ard from its jundiion with the Colorado.
The Yumas though their idiom differs very
little from that of the Gila Cocomaricopas, are
inveterate enemies to them : but on the weftern
fide of the Colorado, there are likewife ran-
cherias oi Cocomaricopas allied to thofe of Gila
;
and living in a valley thirty fix leagues in length,
and for the fpace of nine leagues remarkably
fertile and pleafant, cultivated for kidney
-
ijeans, calabalhes, melons, and other efculenc
vegetables ; and by their induftry well watered.
Here they faw fome Indians crofs the river with
their families and provifions in batteaus, and
found in them all that courteous and liberal dif-
pofition for which father Kino commends them,
though at fir ft the Yumas fhewed fome afto-
D.ilhment at tlie vifit, being the only one fince the
time
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lime of that friendly mifiionary. From thcfe
accounts, it was apprehended, that by means
of feven or eight miffions along the Gila, two
among the Colorado Cocomaricopas, an addi-
tional one among the Sobaypuris, and another
in San Ambrofio del Bufanic, together with
thofe already founded in high Pimeria, the
entire reduftion of the nations of the Pimi-
cas and Papabotas or Papagos might be ac-
compliflied.
It was alfo the unanimous opinion of the
fathers, that this redudion fhould be vigoroufly
attempted, as opening a pafiage to the Moqui,
and being an effeflual barrier againft the con-
tinual hoflilities of the Apaches : and in order
to this they thought it v/ould be proper, that
father Sedelmayer, who had lately taken that
fatiguing furvey Ihould repair to Mexico.
Accordingly, that indefatigable father again
chearfully fet out on a journey of five hundred
leagues to the capital., where he had the plea-
fure of finding the provincial engaged in draw-
ing up the report which had been required by
his majefty, concerning the miffions of Pimeria
and California. He had befides the pleafare
of feeing that the fentiments and fchemes of
the provincial, abfolutely agreed with his own,
even before he had been heard, but much more
when he came to fhew the folidity of his pro-
polajs,
I.
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pofals, by a narrative of his recent difcoveries.
The provincial, from the accounts which had
been communicated to him concerning Cali-
fornia, and thefe new lights he now received,
relating to Pimeria, drew up his report with all
poflibje perfpicuity, and with the candour due
to the munificent intention of fuch a monarch.
As the report, or memorial, expatiates on
many particulars, of which we have already
taken fufficient notice, we fhall only add the
following abftraft of it.
The provincial begins with obferving, that no
fettlement of Spaniards can be made in California
along the coaft, nor up tue country -, nor have
the father? been able to accomplifh any fuch
thing, during the fpace of fifty years, by rea-
fon of the extreme banennefs of the country,
the qualities oi \\hich he defcribes, there being
a neceflity of maintaining the greatefl: part of
the natives, whereby not only the produdts of
their lands, but likewife the contributions of
the miflions, on the other fide, and that lent
by the four rivers of Cinaloa are confumed.
That tho* in Monte Rey, and Cabo Mondocino,
the foil is more fertile, it would be very diffi-
cult to profecute the redudlion on the north
fide, both on account of its barrennefs, p.rd
^be want of labourers. And for thefe reafons,
the
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the fifteenth mifilon from that of San Ignacio,
which till then had bordered on the infidels,
had no fixed ftation. Befides, the mifTions
could not be at a great diftance from the gar-
rifon, and extend themfelves along the weftern
coafl of the fea, as they could not there receive
any fuccours without previoufly reducing the
nations on the eaftern coafl of the gulf: and
in order to this, it was necefTary firft to fecure
the conveyance of provifions from the oppofite
coaft of Caborca, on the continent of New
Spain, which had as yet been but fuperficially
furveyed, and the creeks and harbours never
founded. The coafl alfo is ftcep, and the
greatefl part of it without water ; befides, be-
ing inhabited by Seris and Tepocas, but very
imperfeflly reduced ; and the town of Caborca
lying 2 2 leagues up the country, a fecond new
bark was necefTary -, the firft being employed
in bringing from Matanchel and Yaqui to
Loretto and La Paz, the appointments and
necefTaries for the mifTion, and the products of
Cinaloa •, and there was no pofTibility that flie
could likewife ferve as a tranfport in the more
inward and tempeftuous part of the gulf.
Thirdly, it was necefTiry to augment the gar-
rifon of Loretto, thirty foldiers not being fuf-
ficient for guards and fettlements fo remote,
as the firft new miifion was to be near 50
league^
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leagues N, of San Ignacio •, that every thing
was poflible to the king, but the charge would
be great. For thefe reafons, without forgetting
previoufly to aflift Cahfornia, he propofed the
conquefl of the highland Pimeria, as a country
of eafy accefs, level, well peopled, and, about
the Gila and Colorado, very fertile. For as
lower California could not fubfift without Ci-
naloa, fo upper California could not fubfift
without Pimeria. This conqueft would facili-
tate that of Moqui, in cafe it fhould not fuc-
ceed, by the way of New Mexico ; and would
be a check upon the Apaches, or at leaft for-
ward the reduftion of them. In order to this,
all that was required, with regard to the fociety,
was that the difmifllon which it had made of
twenty-two miflions, in the diocefe of Durango,
the Indians of them being perfeftly converted,
and reduced into villages, might be allowed ;
and that the number of jefuits fhould be great-
ly increafed, both to adl in the remaining mif-
fions, and to double the miffionarles in the fron-,
tiers : that the father general fhould grant his
licence to great numbers of perfons in Europe,
who were paffionately defirous of being em-
ployed in fuch worthy funftionsj that he fhould
caufe the gulf to be again furveycd by the
jefuits for afcertaining whether California was
united to the continent of New Spain; this.
being
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being doubted o^ at Mexico, tho' not In
Europe.
The father obferved, that the allowance
of three hundred dollars to miffions letiled,
near 600 leagues diftant from Mexico, was
top little, ef^ecially at the beginning, the car-
riage of neceff .ries amounting to half the fum :
that the garrifon oi ritquin could not at pre-
fent be fpared for an expediuon to the river
Colorado j for tho' the Yaqui and Maya na-
tions were now quiet, yet as the meafjres taken
to pacify them were difagreeable, they might
poffibly on the removal of the garrifon break
out into a fecond revolt. This garrifon is on
the fouth bounded by the Yaquis ; north-
ward it joins to the Seris and Tepocas, who
are either infidels, or imperfedly reduced j and
tho* father Salva Tierra civilized them, and
the miffionaries have baptized many, they ftill
retain fuch a love for their liberty and cuftoms,
as all the labours of the mifiionaries have not
been able to obliterate ; fo that it is impoffible-
to incorporate them with the milTions by mild-
nefs. On the other hand, the barrennefs and
want of water, in moft parts of the country,
will not admit of any miffion being fettled
amongft them : his majefty therefore may or-
der his minifters to draw them by prefents to
the villages, or a miflion to which they may-
all
1
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all repair, may be founded in fome fertile fpor.
But whether the one or the other can be done
without the proteftion of a garrifon, is impor-
fible to be known. The removal of the gar-
rifon of Terrenate appeared flill more inconve-
nient. For if notwithftanding this garrifon,
which had been eredted by the viceroy, as duke
iof the conqueft, the infolence of the Apaches,
thofe invaders of Sonora, was at fuch an height,
what might not be apprehended, if the pro-
vince was left defencelefs from Colorado, to
the garrifon of Coro de Guachi de Fronteras ?
For this reafon it appeared, that the garrifon,
which hitherto had been ambulatory, and with-
out any fixed poft, might be conflantly fta-
tioned among the Sobaypuris, in the miflion
of Santa Maria de Suamci : as thus its nume-
rous Indians may be inftruded, and led againft
the Apaches \ and, to the fame purpofe, a de-
tachment of twelve or fifteen foldiers may be
fent to do duty as guards in the mi/Tion of San
Xavier del Bac. Laftly, it feemed moft ad-
vifeable to the provincial, that a new garrifon
fhould be erefted on the banks of the river
Gila, within the territories of the Apaches :-
and, inftead of fifty, to conftft of one hundred
foldiers ; for being in their country, and not
on our frontiers, a greater number was required ;
that, at the fame time, fome might attend to
military
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military duties, and the cultivation of the
ground, and others march into the enemy's
country, bring them to peaceable terms, or
difperfe them. Thus all the countries, under
the dominion of the king, would be inclofed
as in a circle ; by the concurrence of the gar-
rifons, the ferocity of the Apaches would be
quelled ; the redudion of the territories of the
Moqui be facilitated, and all the intermediate
Country being likewife brought to terms, the
conqueft: would be extended to New Mexico 5
the peaceable nations, along the Gila and Co-
lorado, the Sobaypuris, Pimas, Papagos, Co-
comaricopas, and Yumas would be Iheltered 5
a door would be opened for propagating chri-
flianity, on the other fide of thefe two rivers
;
and, what is not of the leaft confequence, a
pafiage opened to California by land. The
credlion of fuch a garrifon at firft, would be
more expenfive than the prefent meafures ; but,
all things confidered, it would be the cheapeft 5
as in a fmall fpace of time the greateft part of
thole chargeable garrifons, now fubfifting,
would be rendered ufelefs, and, confequently,
might be fpared. For this garrifon alone,
would accomplifh that which experience has
convinced us is impoflible to be done by all the
others.
Thefe
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Thele were the principal heads of the father's
report ; and thofe which the prudent zeal of
the kin or recommended to the examination of
his viceroy, with orders to enter upon the exe-
,
cution of what he fhould think moft proper,
without any further warrant. It will doubt-
Jefs feem ftrange to fome, that in this report,
nothing is propofed particularly in favour of
California ; but the ellablifhment of a new mif-
fion on the coaft of the gulf, in the nearelt part
poffible to the Colorado, if properly feconded,
on the oppofite coaft of Caborca, would have
greatly facilitated the deflred communication
by land between the milTions of both co.ifts
:
befides, the commerce of the miffion, with the
coaft of Caborca, in order to obtain fupplies,
and the communication of one with the other
fide of the gulf, would have tended greatly to
contradt an acquaintance between the inhabit
tants of both Ihores ; at the fame tin:e, the
feveral channels, iflands, rocks, fand banks,
ihoals, and the dangerous pa0ages of Sal-fi-
puedes, and moft of the Seris and Tepocas
would have been frequented byfea; and the
inhabitants civilized, and inclined to renew their
faith, by means of this tranlitory intercourfe
from California •, and, confequently, have fub-
mitted to the mild yoke of the gofpel, if, in-
ftead of being violently forced from their
Vol. II, O coaft^
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coafl:, a regular trade were carried on with
them, according to the earned defire of the
father Salva-Tierra, part III. fed. IX. Be-
fides, the mifTionaries in the north of CaHfor-
nia, by being aflifted by a bark or two more,
a greater number of foldiers, and the opportu-
nity of receiving their provifions direflly from
the other coaft, without waiting for the flow
fupphes from Loretto, which, after a long
voyage, are fubje6t to a very chargeable
land carriage, might have penetrated thro'
the whole country, to the river Colorado, on
one fide, and to the famous Puerto de Monte
Rey, on the other. After which, when the
country behind them was intirely reduced, what
difficulty would attend the forming at Monte
Rey, from the Philippines, or New Spain, a
large and fplendid colony, or garrifon ? With
how much greater eafe might the milTionaries,
foldiers, or inhabitants of the colony, go from
thence to the river Colorado, or the Gila, to
the country of the Apaches, the Maqui, or
new Mexico ? But the provincial contented
himfelf with only propofing the conqueft of
Pimeria, as the moll eafy and leaft expenfive
;
tho' the whole conqueft would not have been
attended with fuch valuable confequences as
the fingle colony at Monte Rey, and the gar-
rifon of a hundred foldiers on the Gila, in the
territory
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territory of the Apaches. And this was the
opinion of the illuflrious don Martin Elizacoe-
chea, bifhop of Mechoacan, who, while he
filled the fee of Durango, vifited, with infinite
Jabour, the whole diocefe. Father Juan An-
tonio Balthafar, who, as vifitor of the miffions,
had feen the whole country, adds, that by this
meafure, befides the abovementioned conveni-
encies, the defires of fathers Kino and Sedel-
tnayer of building a city in thofe remote coun-
tries, might have been fulfilled, which would
have firmly cemented thefe conquefts with his
majefly's other dominions in thofe parts : for
the country is fo fertile, and at the fame time has
fo many rich mines, that a garrifon here would
foon have increafed into a populous town,
every inhabitant of which might have been in-
itrucled in the duties of a foldier. Befides,
why fhould not the Apaches, at feeing the fe-
veral advantages of fettlements made in their
countries, be difpofed to peace, as was the
cafe with the Chichimicas, once fo brutal and
outrageous, efpecially if treated with mildnefs
and humanity. And to this may be added,
the example of a virtuous life in the Spaniards
;
which doubtlefs would follov/ from the re-
fiedion of individuals, the inftitution of magi-
ftracy, and his majefly's royal proclamation
againft immorality of every kind.
O 2 YilM
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Whilfl: thefe reports were fending to Madrid,
and his majefty's final refolution expefted at
Mexico, the father provincial Efcobar fent cir-
cular letters by father Juan Antonio Balthafar,
vifitor general of the miffions, directing every
jniffionary to fend a fhort account of his miffion,
its beginning, progrefs, and prefent condition,
in order to lay before his majefty. He alfo
direded, that a frelli furvey Ihould be taken
by fea of the coafts of the gulf of California
;
and likewife that the new entrances fhould be
attempted towards the Gila. The miffionaries
of California accordingly drew up their narra-
tives, and of them we have made ufe in the
compilation of our work. Befides what has
been already inferted, I fhall add that in the
year 1745, the mifllons, vifitation-towns, and
mifTionaries in California were as follows :
1. Nuellra Senora de Loretto, in 25°.
30 min. alfo the royal garrifon, and the place
where the barks deliver their lading. The
mifiionary father Gafpar de Truxillo.
II. San Xavier.—Father Miguel delBarco.—
*
Its villages or towns are
i. San Xavier, in 25". 30 min.
2. Santa Rofalia, 7 leagues W.
3. S. Miguel, 8 leagues N.
4. S. Augufline, 10 leagues S. E.
5. Dolores, 2 leagues E-.
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6. San Pablo, 8 leagues N. W.
III. Nueftra Senora de Jos Dolores del Sur,
formerly San Juan Baptifta Malibat,or Ligui.
—
Father CJemente Guillen.—Villages
—
1. Nueftra Senora de los Dolores, 24^.
30 min.
2. La Concepcion de Nueftra Senora.
3. La Incarnacion de el Verbo.
4. La Santiflima Trinidad.
5. La Redempcion. :
6. La Reftirrecion.
IV. San Luis Gonfaga.—Father Lamberto
Hotel.—Villages
—
1. San Luis Gonfaga, in 25*.
2. San Juan Nepomuceno.
3. Santa Maria Magdalena, in the bay of
its name.
V. San Jofeph de Commondu—without a
miflionary, on account of the death of father
Francifco Xavier Wagner, on the 1 2th of Oc-
tober 1744, in the^ interim, ferved by father
Druet.—Villages
1. San Jofeph, in 26**.
2. Anotheri'illage, 1 league W.
3. Another, 7 leagues N.
4. Another, 10 leagues E. on the iliore.
VI. Santa Rofalia Mulege.—Father Pedro
Maria Nafcimben.—ViJlao-es
—
I. Santa Rofalia, in 26''. 50 min.
O 3 a.
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2. SantifTima Trinidad, 6 leagues S. S. E,
3. S. Marcos, 8 leagues N.
VI r. La Purifiima Concepcion. -— Father
Jacobo Druet.—Village-
La PurilTima Concepcion, in 26°.
It has fix other villages, within 8 leagues
round Cabecera, or metropolis of the miffion,
the names of which are not enumerated.
VIII. Nueftra Senora de Guadalupe.— Fa-
ther Jofeph Ctalleige.—Villages—
1. Nueflra Senora de Guadalupe in 27**.
2. Concepcion fi.e Nuedra Senora, 6
leagues S.
3. San Migiiel, 6 leagues S. E.
4. San Pedro and San Pablo, 8 leagues E.
5. Santa Maria, 5 leagues N.
IX. San Ignacio.—Father Sebafllan de Si-
Hiaga.—Villages
—
1. San Ignacio, in 28°,
2. San Borja, 8 leagues,
3. S. Joachin, 3 leagues,
4. S. Sabas, 3 leagues.
5. San Athanafio, 5 leagues,
6. Santa Monica, 7 leagues,
7. Santa Martha, 1 1 leagues,
8. Santa Lucia, 10 leagues.'
9. Santa Nynfa, 5 leagues.
X. Nueftra Senora de los Dolores del
I
KQite.-—Father Fernando Confag.
This
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This miflion was joined with that of San
Ignacio, and cultivated by the fathers Sifliaga
and Confag : within its diftrid, which lies 30
leagues from S. Ignacio, and in the latitude
of 29^. were already five hundred and forty-
eight baptized Indians.
XI. Santa Maria Magdalena, begun in the
N. by the fame father Confag, who wrote con-
cerning it to the father provincial Jofeph Bar-
ba, yet no convenient place for its feat was to
be found, tho* the converted Indians were as
well difpofed, and as regular as thofe of San
Ignacio.
XII. San Jago del Sur.—Father Antonio
Tempis.—Villages
—
1. San Jago, in 33^^.
2. The anchoring -place of Santa Maria
de La Luz.
3. The anchoring-place of San Borja.
XIII. Nueftra Senora del Pilar de la Paz.
Of this miflion no account came to Mexico,
nor of the others which had been reftored in
the S. which are,
XIV. Santa Rofa, in Palmas bay.
XV. San Jofeph del Cabo de S. Lucas, the
ftation of the new royal garrifon.
XVI. San Juan Baptifta, begun in the N.
and at the fame time it was ardently defired that
another new miflion might be founded in the
O 4 N.
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N. at the village of San Juan Baptifta •, and ac-
cordingly feveral entrances were made, efpeci-
ally by i'ather Confag for preparing the minds
of the Indians ; but there was neither a fund
for endowing it, foldicrs for defence, rior mifTi-
onaries.
Whilft father Confag wa.s thus employed,
he received an order to prepare himfelf for ta-
king a furvey of the coafl:s of the gulf. This
fervice he had been particularly fele6led for,
being in a Very eminent manner pofTefled of
all the talents neCefTary for fuch an enterprife.
The difficulties were very great j as he wanted
^very thing neceflary towards the execution of
it, But, as that father oblerves, " the impor*
tance and confequence of this neceffary fervice
furmountcd them all/' The miflions, confider-
ing this work to be equally advantageous to the
fervice of chriftianity, and his majefty, tho'
labouring imder great difficulties themfelves,
Contributed to defray the neceffary expences of
boats, feamen, provifions, and every other
requifite fuggefted, by thofe who knew the
dangers of failing on feas, and vifiting coafts
tjnknOwn, and inhabited only by favages.
They alfo put on board a certain number of
:f:hriflian Cochini, furniffiing them with cloath-
jng and arms. Every thing being thus in
|"eadinefs, father Confag left Loretto, aecom*
panied
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I'janied by don Bernardo Rodrigues la Larrea, a
fon of the worthy capt. don Eftevan Rodri-
gues Lorenzo, often mentioned in this hiftory j
and arriving at the fhore of San Carlos in the
lat. of 28^. he embarked with his men in four
boats, on the 9th of June, 1746. The cap-
tain did not accompany the father in this
voyage
',
but he procured him a canoe, and
took the moft effeftual meafures for fucccfs.
Within a few days, the melancholy news arrived,
that the Indian favages of the coaft had mur-
dered the father, foldiers, feamen, and Indians,
and pulled the boats to pieces. The captain,
at hearing this fhocking account, was for go-
ing immediately in a cnnoe, with an armed
force, to San Carlos ; but the fathers oppofed
it till the news fhould be confirmed, fufpecfting
it was only a fiftion of the Indians, as it after-
wards proved to be.
Father Confag, with his body of men, took
an accurate furvey as far as the river Colo-
rado, as may be feen in the father's original
journal, at the end of this work, for the fatif-
fa6tion of the reader, and to animate others to
undertake the like laborious tafks, by fhewing
that thofe who employ their talents for the
benefit .of fociety, will not fail of receiving
.the honours they deferve. In the new Theatro
Annerigano may alfo be feen a curious extract
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of this journal. All that we fhall at prefent
obfcrve, or rather repeat is, that in this voyage,
it was evident, beyond all pofilbility of doubt,
that California is a peninfula, joining to the
continent of New Spain ; and that the extre-
nmy of the gulf, is the river Colorado, which
divides the former from the latter.
Whilft the fociety, in obedience to the royal
orders, were employed in thefe difficult at-
tempts, other meafures v/ere likewife taken by
the viceroy. The refignation of the twenty-
two miffions, in the diocefe of Durango, was
admitted, as now they were only a weight on
the fociety, furnifiiing no opportunity for that
labour which exerts itfelf in extending the
doclrines of chriftianity. The flying garrlfon
of Terenate was fixed at San Phelipe de Jefu
Guevavi, according to the Theatro Americano,
in which an account of it is given under that
name
',
and fuppofes it to have been ere(5led
there before the year 174S, when that work
was printed at Mexico. Guevavi is fituated
among the Sobaypures in a fine well watered
plain, abounding in wood and paflures, tho'
not remarkable for its plenty of other pro-
duds i at a fmall diftance from the territories
of the Apaches, and within a few leagues of
the miffion of Suamca, the place where father
Efcovar propofed it fhould be cftablifhed.
This
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This garrifon confift^ of a captain, lieutenant,
cnfign, ferjeant, and forty-feven foldiers. "WhaC
contributed to haften this undertaking was the
iiniverfal complaint of the whole province of
Sonora, which was under continual alarms, on
account of the depredations of the Apaches j
and thefe, fince the year 1740, were fo frequent
and open, that the name of Apache is now
commonly given to every infidel or apoftate
who a6ls as a declared enemy. The Apaches,
here intended are thofe within the circular
trad of ground extending from the river
Chigagua, by the garrifon of Janos Fronteras,
Anterenate, or Guevavi, to the Gila. It is
bounded on the north, by the country of the
Moqui and New Mexico ; on the eaft, by the
garrifon of PaiTo -, and on the fouth, by the
garrifon of Chigagua. "Within this circuit of
three hundred leagues the Apaches refide in
their fmall rancherias, ere6led in the valleys
and the breaches of mountains. Their coun-
try is alfo of very difficult accefs, from the
cragginefs of the mountains, and the fcarcity
of water. According to fome prifoners who
have been ranfomed, they are extremely fa-
vage and brutal ; they have very little culti-
vated land, nor does their country fupply
them with any plenty of fpontaneous pro-
duflions. They are cruel to thofe who have
the
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the misfortune to fall into their hands ; and
among them are feveral apoftates- They go
entirely naked, but make their incurfions on
horfes of great fwiftnefs, which they have
flolen from other parts, a fkin ferving them
ibr a faddle. Of the fame fkins they make little
boots or fhoes of one piece ; and by thefe they
are traced in their flight. They begin the at-
tack with fliOLits, at a great diftance, to ftrike
the enemy with terror. They have not natu-
rally any great Ihare of courage ; but the little
they can boaft of, is extravagantly increafed
on any good fuccefs. In war they rather de-
pend on artifice than valour ; and on any de-
feat fubmit to the moil ignominious terms,
but keep their treaties no longer than fuits
their conveniency. His majefty has ordered,
that if they require peace, it fliould be granted ;
and even offered to them before they are at-
tacked. But this generofity they conftrue to
proceed from fear. Their arms are the com-
mon bows and arrows of the country. The
intention of their incurfions is plunder, efpe-
cially horfes, which they ufe both for riding
^nd eating ; the fiefli of thefe creatures being
ane of their greateft dainties.
Thefe people, during eighty years pad,
have been the dread of Sonora, no part of
which was fecure from their violences. Our
people
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people have occafionally obtained fome advan-
tages over them ; but the aftions v/cre not
general, and confequently not decifive. Of
late years the infolence of thefe favages has
been carried to the mod audacious height, from
the fuccefs of fome of their ftratagems, prin-
cipally owing to the variances and indolence
of the Spaniards. In one of thefe, capt.
Efcalante, who had fei*ved in that quality in
California, lofl; his life. The like unhappy
fate attended the laft: captain of the garrifon at
Coro de Guache de Fronteras, don Juan
Baptifta de Aufa, tho' famous for his valour
and condu6t, and with him fell a great many
private men. The Apaches penetrate into the
province by difficult pafTes ; and after loading
themfelves with booty will travel in one night
fifteen, eighteen, or twenty leagues. To pur-
fue them over the mountains, is equally dange-
rous and difficult j and in the levels they fol-
low no paths. On any entrance into their
country^ they give notice to one another by
fmokes or fires : and at this fignal they all hide
themfelves. The damages they have donC)
cfpecially fince the death of the brave capt.
Aufa, in the villages, fettlements, farms, roads,
paftures, woods, and mines, are beyond de-
scription ; and many of the latter, tho' very
rich, have been forfaken. Out of the twenty-
four
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four miflions of jcfuits in Sonera and Pime-
ria, twenty are expofed to the incurfions of the
Apaches, which is likewife the fate of the
parifh of Nacofari, and part of the garrifon of
San Juan Baptifta, the capital of the province,
the only two where fecular priefts officiate.
Hence arifes the difficulty of communicating
the neceffary inftru£lions to the Indians ; as
there is no continuing for any time at the
rancherias, nor can they, without great danger,
come to the feats of the miffion : and this oc-
cafions a neceffity of bearing with many of
their irregularities ; and the unhappy confe-
quence is the impoffibility of bringing the
new chriftian communities to a life of devo-
tion and polity as in other parts.
In the year 1747, the viceroy having con-
fuked with the marquis de Alcamira, fecretary
at war, determined to give the Apaches fuch
a blow as fhould not foon be forgotten. Ac-
cordingly flrift orders were iffijed that each of
the garrifons of New Bifcay, PalTo, New Mex-
ico, Janos, Fronteras, and Tenenate or Gue-
vavi, fhould fend thirty foldiers ; and that this
corps fhould be augmented by the Spaniffi mi-
litia, and as many armed Indians as could be
procured ; and all at one time enter the coun-
try of the Apaches, and feek them in their
fecret retreats. The jefuits of Sonora not only
3 encouraged
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encouraged the Indians of the miffions to join
in the expedition, but contributed horfes, pro-
vifions, and money. However, at the time
appointed, the governor of New Mexico did
not arrive, being fuddenly obliged to turn his
arms againft fome neighbouring Indians, who
were fortunately difcovered, when on the point
of executing a fanguinary defign. Thofe at a
greater diftance tho' unwilling feparately to
enter an enemy's country, joined, and pene-
trated a great way into it, without meeting fo
much as a fingle Indian. For the Apaches
being informed of the intended expedition,
kept fo good a watch, that they withdrew as
our troops approached •, and whillT; the loyalifts
were roving about the country to no purpofe,
they fell on Sonora, now quite defencelefs,
killing, plundering, ravaging, and deftroying
every thing they met with. Nor Vv'as this all i
the Indians endeavonred to penetrate as far as
Moqui -, but were obliged to abandon the at-
tempt, for want of provifions.
Thus the expedition, which was intended to
reduce the Apaches proved abortive ; the ex-
pences were loft, the contributions of Sonora
diverted to foreign views, itfelf left more ex-
pofed, and lefs capable of defence, the enemy
daring by their fuccefs, and our people alie-
nated from fuch expeditions for the future.
However,
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However, in the year 1748, ppeparatives were
made for a new campaign ; and to the foldieris
and Spanifh militia, were added three hundred
Apatas, and the Hke number of Pirnas', whom
the fathers had again fitted out to the beft of
their power. Their rendezvous was at Coro
de Guachi de Fronteras, where they were in-
commoded by the rains which fall in Novem-
ber and December, the time appointed for
their march. They vifited the mountains of
Chigagua, the ufual retreat of the favages,
;
but were fo far from finding any Apaches,
that they could not even difcover any veftiges
of their having been there, the melting of
the fnows having obliterated their tracks.
In their retreat they met with a rancheria,
where they killed a few of the enemy, and
made ten prifoners. Such was the whole re-
fult of an expedition which had made fo much
noife Jn America. Providence, however,
thought proper to bring about an event, which
human addrefs had attempted in vain. For
fome of the Apaches, terrified at the extraor-
dinary preparations of the Spaniards, came to
the garrifon of Janos petitioning for peace,
and the liberty of fettling near the miffion.
At the fame time another troop came with the
fame intention to Fronteras, adding a requefl,
that the father would pleafe to inftrud them :
aad.
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and, tho* they were but few in number, and
their pretenfions little to be depended on, they
were readily admitted, that thefe might pre-
vail on others to follow their example.
A month before the laft expedition, namely,
in Oftober 1748, father Sedelmayer made
another progrefs to the river Gila, in which he
again travelled thro' the territories of the
Papagos, and vifited the Pimas of Gila ; from
thence he continued his journey among the
Cocomaricopas, and afterwards to the Yumas
their enemies, who inhabited the weftern banks
of the river Colorado ; returning on the left
or E. fide, till within a few days journey of it's
difcharge into the gulf, where he faw other
rancherias of Yumas. Thefe Indians feemed
amazed at the fight of the father and his
guards, not having the lead remembrance of
father Kino, who vifited that country about
forty years before. They fliewed a ftrong in-
clination for pilfering fome trifles ; but were
afraid to attempt it. The father exprelTed a
defire of palTing the river, but as the other,
or weftern, fide was inhabited by the Qiiiqui-
mas, who were enemies to the Yumas, the
latter were difpleafed at his intention of vifiting
their enemy's country j and refufcd to aflid
him. Thefe and other difficulties the father
met with, from a great part of his efcorte, laid
Vol. II. ? him
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him under a neceffity of returning to the miflion
of Tubutama.
In February the following year 1749, the
father intended to make another progrefs -, and
in order to execute it with the greater fecurity^
waited the arrival of the governor of Sonora,
that he might make the moft effeflual provi-
lions for it : but whether it was attended with
(ijccefs or not, I am not able to fay, no ac-
count of it having been fent to Europe,
About the fame time the infidel Seris and
Tepocas, who lived in the mountains along
the coaft of the gulf, animated by the ex-
ample of the Apaches, renewed their hoftilities
in that province with an extraordinary boldnefs,
which obliged his excellency the viceroy to
haften the meafures for removing them from
their barren fhores, and incorporating them
with the former miflions. This was under de-
liberation in the beginning of the fame year
1749 : for in May father Balthafar fent his
papers to Europe ; and in them he fays, that
from the meafures taken by the viceroy for
their emigration, there were great hopes of
civilizing and reducing them into communities.
Thofe orders were doubtlefs dictated by the
greateft forefight and wifdom ; but the effech
it fecms v/as not anlwerable, as father Sigif-
mund Taraval, in a letter written at Guada-
laxara*
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laxara, in the year 1751, fays, that the Seris
had that fame year, in the lad miflion of Ca-
borca, murdered the fathers Thomas Tello,
and Henry Rohen ; tho* even then the cir-
cumftance of the revolt of the Seris, nor of
thofe murders were known at Guadalaxara.
Father Thomas Tello, a native of the town of
Almagro, arrived from Mexico at the mifl'ion,
in the preceding year 1750; and purfuant to
the royal orders, appointing two miniflers in
every frontier miflion, was nominated collegue
to father Rohen at Caborca. Father Juan
Antonio Bakhafar, in a letter of the 27th of
February 1752, fays, that by the fame oppor-
tunity he fends to Europe an account of the
tranfa(flions of the two lafl: years in Pimeria
;
and another of a new entrance made into Cali-
fornia in the year 1751; but never having
come to my hands, I am deprived of the fatif-
faftion of communicatino; thofe accounts to the
publick. In the mean time it becomes us t©
hope that the blood of the miniflers of the
gofpel, which has been fpilt in California will
cry powerfully to heaven for the complete re-
dudlion of thefe unhappy favages, now in-
volved in the fliadow of death ; and that
it v/ill infallibly fix the euablifhment, pro-
pagation, and fecurity of the chriftian re-
ligion in thofe extreme parts of the globe,
P 2 O*
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On both fides, in Pimeria and California, a
door is now opened for fpeeding tlie gofpel.
On the north fide of both are vaft countries,
inhabited by infidel nations, who never have
heard of chriftianity, and the g]d,d tidings of
falvation it offers to the human race. And,
furely, it is an undertaking highly conformable
both to the dilates of humanity, and the
precepts of the gofpel, to convert fuch multi-
tudes of the human fpecies, from their brutal
and enormous vices to the paths of virtue an4
religion^
NATURAL and CIVIL
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CALIFORNIA,
PART IV.
Appendices to the account of
California.
INTRODUCTION.
THAT the account of California, which
I now fubmi.t to the publick, may be
as complete and ufeful to the Spanifli
nation as poffible j I have added to what is
faid in the beginning of the firft part of its geo-
graphical fituation, the moft authentick ac-
counts hitherto known concerning its eaftern
and weftern coafts, and junftion with the con-
tinent, the fubjed of fuch long contefts-, and
P , 3 iiikewi|$
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likewife the accounts we have of the adjacent
iflands, land, and leas, thefe having a natural
and political conneclion with California. The
reafon of this is fufEciently evident: California,
confidered in itfclf, is the mod difagreeable,
barren, and wretched country in the world.-
But notwithflanding thefe difagreeable parti-
culars, the conqueil of it from the firft difco-
very of the hew world in Cortes's time, has
been attempted with very great expences to the
crown of Spain : and at length this defired re-
dudion has been accomplilhed by the jefuits ;
and our fovereign has lately taken the moft
cffedlual meafures towards the completing of
what may be wanting in this enterprife ; as
we have already related in the preceding parts.
But it may be afked on what account is Cali-
fornia offuch importance to the crown of Spain,
and the Spanifh jefuits its fubjefls ? whence
this mighty concern about it ? wherefore is its
conqueit preferred to that of many other coun-
tries of both Americas, like it inhabited by
infidel favages j countries in a milder climate,
rich and fertile i countries which might be re-
duced and held at a much lefs expence; and
in which a much greater number of fouls
might be brought v/ithin the bofom of the
church ?
It
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it is my duty to give all poffible fatisfac-
tion to thefe reafonable queftions : and this is
indeed the principal intention of the 4th part,
i anfwer the firfl in general : It is the advan-
tageous fituation of California which renders
it fo valuable. This makes the conqueft of it
preferable to that of any other country in Ame-
rica. Though fo wretched and poor, its fitua-
tion alone renders it more important than all
thefe, both with regard to the propagation of
religion, and the good of the flate. Add to
this, that if the expenfive endeavours and re-
peated attempts of the Spanifh nation for the
conqueft of California in the two laft centuries
werejuft and prudent, the nation has at pre-
fcnt much more powerful and weighty motives
for this enterprife than the former, which how-
ever dill fubfift.
The proof of thefe aflertions maybe partly
colledled from feveral palTages in the former
parts of this work ; and partly from what we
fliall offer in this 4th part. California has an
eflential connexion with the provinces conti-
guous to it, and belonging to the continent of
New Spain. The American coafts on the South
fea, from cape de Corientes, and even from
Acapulco itfelf northwards, are not fafe, whilfl
California remains in the hands of favages, and
under no fubjedlion to the Spanifh crown. The
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inhabitants of thefe coafls cannot follow the
rich pearl-fifhery in the gulf of California, nor
can the provinces from Acapulco to the river
Colorado carry on any maritime commerce.
The mean canoes of the Californians are not
indeed much to be dreaded, but California
has feveral times been a fhelter for privateers
and pirates, who have from thence fcoured all
thofe feas, taken a great many Spaniih fhips,
difturbed the whole commerce of the Pacifick
ocean, and filled thofe remote provinces with
alarms. What would be the confequence fhould
any European power fettle colonies, and build
forts on the coaft of California. Admiral Anfon
according to the account of his voyage, was of
opinion, that if he could have made himfelf
mafter of Baldivia on the coaft of Chili, he
fhould have been able, with that advantage, to
have made the vaft empire of Peru tremble.
Though this be the only conjedlure, it cannot
be denied but that if any 'foreign power fhould
find means of building fortifications in California
and maintain its fuperiority there, the empire
of Mexico would be in the utmoft danger.
California is alio of equal importance for
enlarging the king's dominions in North Ame-
rica. We have feen that the jefuit mifTions
have not only reduced the rich provinces of Cu-
iiacan, Cinaloa Ollimurij Ya^ui. and Sonora i
buc
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but have likewife penetrated to the bay and
upper Pimeria, even to the great rivers of Gila,
and Colorado, and taken a furvey of the Moqui
provinces adjacent to new Mexico. What re-
mains is to reduce the Papagos, Guaimas
Tepocas, and Seris, who inhabit the extrerne
coafl of new Spain on the gulf of CaHfornia,
and, as we have related, not long fince revoked,
murdered their miflionaries and joined with the
lawlefs Apaches. The redudion of thefe Indians
will always be very ditiiculr, if the entrance
among them be made on the land fide, but very
eafy by pafiing from California to their coails,
as father Salva-Tierra has fufnciently proved.
If the miffions and Spanifh fetilements arc
Intended to be carried on towards the north of
America with fafety and regularity, they muf!:
not only be joined to the reft with New Mexico 9
but extended from the latter beyond the river$
Gila and Colorado to the furtheft known coails
of California on the South feaj that is to Puerto
San Diego, Puerto de Monte -rey, the fnowy
mountains, cape Mendocino, cape Blanco, Saa
Sebaftian, and the river difcovered by the mar-
quis de Aquillar in forty three degrees. With
what expedition might this corquell be carried
o;i, were the miffionaries to go at one time
along cash fide of the gulf of California, re-
ducing thp interjacent nations till they all met
en
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on the banks of the river Colorado ; and pro-
ceed jointly from thence till they arrived at the
abovcmentioned coafts, harbours, capes, and
rivers on the South fea ? How much more, if,
at the fame time, the northern Californian mif-
fions on the South fea were extended from the
coaftof San Xavier and the iflands of los Do-
lores in 28 deg. lately furveyed by father Ta-
raval, to the aforefaid harbours of S. Diego de
Monte Rey, and the others where the mifTiona-
ries of California and Pimeria, who had joined
at the rivers Colorado and Gila, were to con-
clude their progrefs ?
The immenfe diftances from Mexico of thefe
two rivers and the provinces they water, and
efpecially of the countries near Monte Rey and
Mendozino, render it impoffible to fupply, by
land, the miffionaries and the other Spaniards
with cloaths, utenfils, and neceffaries. It is
therefore requifite to open a maritime commu-
nication, by eredling forts near all the harbours
on the coaft of the South fea, between the lat-
titude of 30 and 40 degrees : and aJfo in the
gulf of California to the mouth of the river
Colorado at the 33d degree of lat. Without fuch
provifions for a maritime communication, the
milTions in thefe remote provinces can be by no
means maintained ; much lefs Spanifh colonies,
towns, villages, and farms be erected. But if
Call-
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California and the reduftion of it be reHnquiih-
ed, how can thefe improvements be made ?•
How can harbours be difcovered, and entran-
ces made either on the gulf of California, or the
coafts of the South-fea ? and were thefe im-
provements made by entering only on the fide
of Pimeria and Sonora, into the provinces lying
on the weft fide of the river Colorado, how
could they be able to maintain themfelves for
any confiderable time, while the whole penin-
fula of California was inhabited by infidel and
favage Indians ? Thus California, by its fitu^
ation, has been, and flill is, of the higheil: im-
portance for the prefcrvation and advance-
ment of the chriftian religion, and the aug-
mentation of the Spanifh fovereignty in Ame-
rica.
It may perhaps, to fomiC feem a very indif-
ferent aftair, whether his majefty*s dominions
be extended to the river Colorado and cape
Mendocino, and the reafons for making and
maintaining fuch a conqueft may poflibly ap-
pear extravagant. But with regard to the firH,
in all great undertakings, the general plan is
to be formed immediately, though the exe-
cution of it may prove 3 work of time. A
nation afling without a plan, in purfuit of any
end, is feldom known to reap the advantages
which would necelTarily in time flow from it.
Secondly,
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Secondly, experience has fhewn, that within
^he fpace of a hundred years, the jefuit mif-
fionsand his majefty's dominions in North Ame-
rica are extended from Cinaloa in 20 degrees to
the rivers Colorado and Gila in 35. The
Sierra or mountains of Topaia and Tarahu-
mara, together with Nayarith have already
been reduced. The ancient miflions of the
Parral, Parras Tepehuanes, Cinaloa, &c*
And a tra61: of 300 leagues of California, from
cape San Lucas to near the 30th degree of lat.
have likewife been fubdued : and all this has
been performed fince the middle of the lafl:
century ; and with very little alTiftance from
the government in any of thefe enterprifes.
But if the conqueft and prefervation of Ca-
lifornia, has been, and is eflential to the ad-
vancement and fecurity of the catholick reli-
gion, and the Spanifli dominions in the other
provinces of America, it is equally advantagi-
ous to the Philippine iflands and their commerce
with new Spain. It is not neceffary to form
fo many political fchemes for the navigation
and commerce of the South fea, as cardinal
Alberoni feems to imagine. One fingle galeon
performing annually one voyage from Manilla
and Acapulco, and back again, is found to be
fufRcient ; but without this commerce, thofe
rich,
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tichy populous, and commodious iflands could
not be preferved, though they are far from
being improved to the greateft advantage.
We have feen that this fhip is under a necef-
fity of putting into fome port in her voyage
;
that this can only be done in California ; that
for want of fuch a port great numbers of Spa-
niards have perifhed by the length of the voyage,
even in time of the moft profound peace
:
laftly that this galeon has been feveral times
taken by the enemy, who have Iheltered them-
felves in California, within fight of which fhe
muft neceflarily pafs. If therefore the Philip-
pine iflands be worth keeping, can the utility
of reducing and fettling California be any longer
jqueftioned ? But befides thefe motives there are
others of equal ftrength, and equally intereft-
ing to religion and the ftate. The Ruffians,
or Mufcovites, whofe vaft empire extends to
the northern extremities of Afia, and even near
to the South fea, are not only erdsavouring
to civilize the natives of thofe countries, but
iare adlually erefling forts and planting colonies
;
and have already made docks and arfenals ifl
feveral parts, where they have built fhips, fit-
ted and mann'd them-, taken furveys of their
own coafls, failed as far as the iflands of Japan,
and, croffing the South fea, landed in feveral
parts of Spanifh America.
In
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In one voyage made in 1741, the Ruflians
landed on this very coafl in the latitude of 55
degrees ^6 minutes, not above 12 degrees from
cape Blanco, the moft northern part of Ca*
lifornia hitherto known. And is it not natural
to think that the Rufiians in future voyages,
will come down as low as cape Blanco : and if
California be abandoned by the Spaniards even
as far as cape San Lucas ? and we may well
fuppofe that they who to-day take a view of the
ccafts and country, may to-morrow determine
to plant colonies there. The lafl Spanifh garri-
fon on the Northern American coafls of the
5omh-fea, is that of cape San Lucas at the
Xouthern point of California, and to the fouth-
ward of the tropick of Cancer : and even this is
but weak and lately fettled. But along the im-
menfe extent of the coaft northward, Spain has
not one fingle foriification. How fhall we hin-
,def the Ruflians from making fettlements there,
unlefs we be beforehand with them ? would it
be proper that the Mufcovites fliould become
our neighbours and rivals, and eftablifli the
Greek church in California ?
The repeated attempts of the Englifli for
finding a paflage to the South-fea by the north
of America and Hudfon's bay, are known to
^]\ the world. The lafl v/as undertaken in the
fpring
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^ring of the year lys^. If they fhould one
day fucceed in this, why may not the Enghfh
come down through their conquefts, and even
make themfelves matters of the provinces of
New Mexico, Moqui, the rivers Gila and Co-
lorado, Pimeria, Papagos, and Apaches ; and
laftly of the northern part of California itfelfj
which borders on our milTions and garrifons
jn the north of America. The pubhck papers
have informed us that the EngUfh had a de-
fign of crofTing the South- fea from the Eail
Indies, erecting fortifications, and making fettle-
ments on the coaft of America above CaHfor-
nia towards Hudfon's bay ; that is, in thofe
very parts v/hich the Ruffians have vifited.
Whoever is acquainted with the prefent dif-
pofition of the EngliOi nation, and has heard
with what zeal and ardour the projed for a
North- weft pafTige has been efpoufed by
many confiderable perfons, will be convinced
that the fcheme is not romantick j and it would
not be furprifmg if the execution of it Ihould
one day come under deliberation. If this fhould
ever happen, I would alk, what would be the
condition of our pofiefllons ? would the faith
of treaties be a fufficient protection ? Jamaica,
Georgia, Carolina, Virginia, New York, Pen-
fylvania, Newfoundland, and the other pro-
vinces of that nation in America were difco-
vered
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vercd by Spaniards; and for a long time made
part of our dominions : yet at prefent they
are in the hands of the Enghfh ; and with equal
cafe may they fettle on the coafts on the north
of California, unlefs we prevent them by at-
tempting the redudion of it, without delay.
1 therefore beg leave to repeat it that in all
times, but efpecially at prefent, the conqueft
of the poor and barren province of California
has been confidered as of the utmoft impor-
tance to religion and the ftate ; and more de*
firable than that of many happier countries in
America.
It fhould be remembered that we have al-
ready ihewn the fituation of California itfelf, of
Sonora, Pimeria, and other provinces contigu-
ous to it, and the continent of New Spain. All
that remains therefore to be done is to add the
mofl: authentick memoirs exifling both ancient
and modern, relating to the two coafls of this
peninfula: and this is the intention of the firft
appendix in this fourth part, which contains a
lliort defcription of Gomara; the voyage of
captain Sebaftian Vizcaino in the year 1603 ;
the Jaft furvey of the gulf of California, to
its furtheft extremity the river Colorado in
1 746, by father Fernando Confag : and laftly
the fiiort defcription of the famous Englifii
navigator capt. Woods Rogers. Next to thefe
is
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is the account given of California in the voyage
of the Englifh commander George Anfon, efq;
fince raifed to, the peerage; and wherein he
mentions the commerce of the Philippines, and
of that which he fuppofes thefe iflands carry on
with Cahforr.ia : this will give us an opportu-
nity of corredling feveral pernicious miftakes;
and of forming in the reader's mind the mofl
falutary ideas for the good of religion and the
ftate, without any regard to the temporal in-
tereft of the fociety.
APPENDIX I.
A (hort defcription of the outward ccaft
of California by Gomara.
N order to fhew what was more certainly
known concernins; the outward coaft of
California, before captain Vizcaino's furvey,
I fhall lay before the reader the fuccinfl ac-
count given by Francifco Lopez dc Gomara,
a careful writer, and whofe geography Ahtbnib
de Herrera has chiefly followed, as an author
of the bcft judgment and intelligence, obferving
only that what he calls Punta de Balenas is the
point of California or cape San Lucas, but
was then, both in books and maps called, by that
name.
Vol. II. Q^ the
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Extraa from the Xllth chapter of the
hiftory of the Indies by Francifco Lopez
de Gomara.
from Mira Florez bay to the Punta de Bale^
nas, by the way of Puerto Efcondido,Belen, Pu-
erto de Fuegos, and La Bahia de Canoas and
Pearl ifland is above two hundred and twenty
leagues. Punta de Balenas is under the tro-
pick, and eighty leagues from cape Corrientes,,
and between thefe capes runs the fea of
Cortes, which refemblcs the Adriatick, and is of
a reddifh colour. From the Punta de Balenas
to Bahia del Abad, is one hundred leagues along
the coaft, and from the latter to cape del En-
ganno, which lies in about 30 deg. 30 min.
lat. is one hundred more, though fome make
the diftance greater.
From cape del Enganno to Cabo de Cruz,
is about fifty leagues : from Cabo de Cruz to
Puerto de Sardinas in 3 6 deg. is about one hun-
dred and ten leagues. Along this coaft are
the Ancon de San Miguel, Bahia de los Fuegos
and Cofta blanca. From Sardinas to the Sierra
Nivadas or fnowy mountains, is one hundred
and fifty leagues; by the way of Puerto de
Todos Santos, Cabo de Galera, Cabo Nevado,
Bahia de los Pii^os. The Sierras Nevados or
the
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the fnowy mountains lie in 40 deg. and is the
furtheft country on this fide inferted in the
maps. Yet the coaft runs northward five hun-
dred and ten leagues further to us, to include
within this vafl ifland both Labrador and Gro-
eniand.
APPENDIX n.
Narrative of the voyage of captain Se-
baftian Vizcaino In the year 1602, for
furveying the outward or vvcflern coaft
California on the South-fea.
The three volumes of the Moiiarchia In-
diana, by father Juan de Torquemada, a learned
Francifcan, having been publilhed at Seville in
the year 1615, and a new edition at Madrid
in 1725, it may be thought fufficient to have
referred the reader to thofe books, vvichout fwell-
ing the ptefent work by a narrative of captain
Vizcaino's voyage : but the copies of the firft
imprefTion are extremely fcarce, the greateft
part of them having been loft at fea : and when
that iliuftrious patron of literature Don Andrez
Gonzalez de Barcia, privy counfellor, and one of
the board of tre^fury, was defirous ofhaving that
valuable work reprinted, after all his diligent
fcarch, could meet with only three copies of it
Q. 2 in
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in Madrid •, and the impreflion was made from
that in the library of the imperial college of
jefuits, father Martin de Raxas having gepe-
roufly parted with it for that purpofe. How-
ever fince this fecond imprefTion the books of
the Monarchia Indiana are become fcarce, and
captain Vizcaino's narrative is eflentially ne-
ceflary towards an exadt account of California:
and though fome readers will find here what
they have already feen in father Torquemada's
volumes, yet I ought not to deprive a much
greater number, who have not that work, from
the pleafure of the perufal, and who will be
glad to have every thing relating to California
colleiled here, efpecially as this work is not
intended only for European readers, but like-
v^ife for thofe in America, who trade in thefe re-
mote feas and countries where other books are
not fo eafily procured.
I was extremely defirous of finding captain
Sebaftian Vizcaino's narrative and the repre-
fentations of the council to his majefiy Philip
III. efpecially the maps, plans, charts of his
voyage and difcoveries, in order to communi-
cate the whole to the publick. Accordingly
at my rcqueft fearch was made in the fecre-
tary's ofiice of the council of the Indies. But
in this intention of being ferviceable to the pub-
lick I have been difappointed.
Extract
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Extracl from Lib. V. of the Monar:hia
Indiana, by father Juan de Torquem ada.
In the reign of Philip III. and during the
viceroy fliip in New Spain of Don Antonio de
Mendoza, when the navigation to the ifles of
Luzon, by us called the Philippines, was firfl:
difcovered by feme fliips built at La Navidad,
a^town of New Spain on the coaft of the South-
fea ', thefe fhips in their return near the lat.
of 42 deg. perceived a point of land which they
called Cabo Mcndozino in honour of the vice-
roy, by whom they had been fent ; and keep-
ing pretty near the Ihorc, it appeared that froni
thence to La Navidad, was one continued
Terra Firma. On their arrival at New Spain,
they laid this difcovery before the viceroy, who
was defirous that the whole coaft as lar as cape
Mendozino fhould be carefully furveyed at his
ov/n expence. But the perfon appointed to con-
dud it, could reach no farther than the harbour
called San Jago, now La Magdalena in 25 deg.
the continual N. W. winds rendering it impofli-
ble to continue his courfe any farther. His ma-
jefty alfo was informed that other viceroys by
his father's orders had attempted the fame dif-
covery, and had alfo failed, as will be related
hereafter. His majefty alfo found among other
Q 3 papers
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papers a narrative delivered by fome foreigner!
to his father, giving an account of many re-
niarkable particulars, which they faw in that
country, when driven thither by ftrefs of wea-
ther, from the coaft of Newfoundland ; add-
ing that they had pafled from the N. fea to
the S. by the ftreight of Anian, which lies
beyond cape Mendozino ; and that they had
arrived at a populous and opulent city, walled
and well fortified, the inhabitants living under
a regular polity, and were a fenfible and courte-
ous people ', with many other particulars well
worth a further enquiry. On the other hand,
he was alfo informed that the fhips in their re-
turn from China to New Spain, were in great
danger ; and that they met with very bad wea-
ther about cape Mendozino, and therefore for
the fafety of the fhips, it would be highly proper
tofurveythe coaft from thence to Acapulco, in
order to provide a place on the coaft for them
to put in at, as they ufually belong to his ma-
jefty. For thefe and other reafons, he ordered
the count de Monte- Rey, viceroy of New
Spain, to caufe the difcovery to be undertaken
with all poffible care and diligence, and at the
royal expence.
Accordingly, count de Monfe-Rey, defirous
of accomplifhing what his majefty had fo po-
litively ordered, h^ recourfe to perfons, from
., ^hofe
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whofe knowledge and experience he might cx-
peft information, in order to purfue the beft
meafures for this purpofe. The method being
refolved on, the neceflaries were prepared with
the utmoft care and difpatch ; and general Se-
baftian Vizcaino appointed captain-general for
this voyage, as he had before acted in that
quality in California. The admiral was cap-
tain Toribio Gomez de Corvan, both perfons
deferving the great confidence repofed in them.
For general Sebaftian Vizcaino was at that
time employed in the pacification and qonqueft
of California : and was of all perfons in New-
Spain the beft acquainted with that coaft, hav-
ing as we have already related gone on a dif^
covery there in the year 1594: and was the
moft concerned that the difcovery fliould be
made purfuant to his majefty's orders, as it
was carried on at his expence. For the better
fecuring the fuccefs of this enterprife, the poft
of admiral was conferred on captain Toribio
Gomez, as a confummate feaman, having
ferved his majefty many years in crufing fhips j
and in recompence of his fidelity and courage
had been made captain of the Pataches, and
entrufted with many affairs of confequence, as
appears from the papers and certificates which
he prefented to the viceroy in teftimony of his
fefvices. Jle was immediately fent to the pro-
0^4 vinces
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vinces of Honduras and Guatimala in fearch
of two lliips, having for affiUants Sebaftian
Melendez, a land-ofiicer, and Antonio Florez
a pilot : the viceroy alfo fent enfign Juan de
Acevedo Texeda to Acapulco in order to get
every thing ready there foi: the voyage, and
to fuperintend the building of a fmall frigate.
The general was direcfled to deliver in an ac-
count of what he fhould y/ar.t for the voyage,
provifions, ftores, feamen, and foldicrs : and
was completely furnifhed with every thing.
Three bare- footed Carmelites, namely, father
Andrez de la AfTumpfion, father Antonio dc
la Afcenfion, and fatlujr Thomas de Aquino,
were ordered to accompany him. And becaufe
as Cicero fays, great things are never accom-
plifhed merely by ftrength and a6livity of body,
iinlefs conduded with the wifdom and forefight
of prudent and experienced counfellors, the
viceroy appointed captain Alonfo EHevan Pe-
guero, a perfon of great valour and long ex-
perience, v/ho had ferved in Flanders, and
alfo with Magellan ; and captain Gafpar de
Alarcon, a native of Bretagne, diftinguiihed
for his prudence and rourage j and for fea af-
fairs feveral pilots and maflers of Ships ; like-
wife captain Gercnimo Martin, who v/ent as
Cofmcgrapher, in order to make draughts of
the countries difcovered, for the greater perfpi-
cuity
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Guity of the account intended to be tranfmitted
to his majefty of the difcoveries and tranf-
actions in this voyage. Every thing being thus
provided, the count ordered don Francifco de
Valverde, agent for the treafury at Mexico and
likewife for the king's fhips, to fend to Aca-
puico what ftores and money he had by him,
and to pay the foldiers, who were all picked
men, and formed one of the moll fightly com-
panies ever raifed in New Spain. The enfign
was Juan Francifco Suriano and the ferjeant
Miguel de Legar.
At the time of their departure, the viceroy
called them together •, and recommended to
them the affair on which they were fent, peace
and amity among themftlves, obedience and
refpcvLl to fuperiors, and efpecially to the reli-
gious, on whom he chiefly founded the hopes
that their voyage would prove fuccefsful. On
the 7th of March i6oi, the religious and cap-
tains fet out from Mexico and arrived at Aca-
pulco, where they were to embark on the
20th of the fame month.
Every thing being in readinefs for the voyage,
the general iiTued orders for all to repair on
board the fliips to which they had been ap-
pointed : this being pundually complied with,
the Capitana, Almiranta, and the frigate failed
from Acapulco at four in the afternoon on
Sunday
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Sunday the 5th of May in the year 1^02.
They had with them a barco longo for fur-
veying bays and creeks and other fervices in-
convenient to fliips of burden. After Handing
out to Tea about two leagues, they took their
departure and fteered N. W. that being the di-
redion of the weftern coaft. During the whole
year a N. W. wind generally prevails all along
this coaft •, and this proved a coRtinual obfla-
tie to the voyage from the time of leaving
Acapulco till they reached cape San. Sebaftian,
which lies beyond cape Mendocino, being con-
tinually at fea, during nine months; during which
lime they underwent thegreateft hardfhips.
The Vvfiad being thus contrary, and blowing
hard, there was no poffibility of making any
way unlefs by tacking, which is a very great
i^tigue to the men •, and if the wind be frefh,
and the currents fet with the wind, inftead of
advancing a fliip, drives to leeward. But when
the wind feemed to render their progrefs im^
praiflicable, it changed in their favour, by
which means the fquadron reached Puerta de
ki Navidad, on Sunday the 19th of May at five
in tliC evening. There was a neceflity of put-
ring in here, the fhips labouring very much for
want of ballaft; the cargo not being of a
weight proportionate to their burden and di-
rnenfions. Bel^des the Capitana had made 4
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great deal of water, and there was a neceffity
for flopping the leak; all which was done
with the Litmoft difpatch, and at the fame time
both Ihips fupplied themfelves with wood, wa-
ter, and a quantity of provifions, in which they
met with no manner of difficulty or obftrurftion,
the country being a part of New Spain, and the
inhabitants chriftians. In this harbour the fhips,
which difcovered the Philippine iflands and
cape Mendocino, were built. The galeons from
China, before the difcovery of Acapulco, ufed
alfo to frequent this port. It is a very good
harbour, has plenty of wood, and the neigh-
bouring country pleafant, abounding in all
kinds of cattle and other provifions. They
however tarried here no longer than was re-
quifite for fupplying themfelves with neceffa-
ries, failing from thence on the 2 2d, conti-
nuing their courfe under the fame difficulties
as before, and arrived at cape Corrientes on
Whitfunday being the 26th. Here they took
a furvey of the country, and then proceeded
along fhore ; and on the 2d of June about
poon, reached the iflands of Mazathan. Thefe
are two iflands of a middling fize, lying very
pear to each other, fo that between them and
the continent is a good rode into which a large
river from New Galicia empties itfelf. This
was the place where the cekbrated Englifli na-
vigator
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vigator fir Thomas Cavendifh careen'd his
fhip» while he was waiting for the return of the
Chiiiele fieet to plun:ler them. The Capitana
and Almiranta came to an anchor in this rode to
wait for the higate, v^hichfo'^n after their leaving
la Navidad had b^en feparated from them :
.
but fhe had got before th'.m into the river.
The general and admiral together v/ith the re-
ligious and captains, went adiore on one of
thefe iflands, where they found an infinite num-
ber of fea birds, which breed there, their young
not being then able to fly. They live chiefly on
pilchards, fardines, and other fmall fifli. Thefe
biriis are nearly of the bigncfs of geefe, with
a bill little (hcrt of half a yard in length -, their
legs are long like thofe of a flork ; their feet
and bill Jfhapcd like thofe of a goofe. Thefe
fowls have a large crop, in which they keep
their fifh for their young, throwing them out
upon the ground bcrfore them.
Here are alfo a great many wild goats and
deer, together with a fruit which was found to
be of great benefit to the fick in their return,
as fiiall be related in its proper place. The
inhabitants of the continent here are chriflians,
and confequently friends : and the country it-
felf is called the province of Acaponeta or
Chametha. Here the gulf of California along
the coaft of New Spain begins j and betwixt
S 50
1
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30 and 40 leagues from thele iflands towards
Cinaloa and Culiacan, the Rio Grande now
called theToluca, difcharges itfelf into the Tea,
which is there called the river de Rarito.
The fhips having found the frigate failed
out that very fame day, in "order to crofs the
mouth or arm of the fea, betwixt the faid
iflands and cape San Lucas, which is the ex-
treme point of the continent of California : the
diftance from fide to fide, bein» about 60
leagues •, and on the 9th of June in the even-
ing they made the land of California. As they
were (landing towards cape San Lucas in quell
of an harbour, fuch a thick fog came on, that
for near a day and a half they had no fight of
each other; and the Almiranta was within
fifty paces of a reef of rock?, from v>'hich {\i^
was faved by a fudden clearing of the fog,
which I may call providential, as it lafled only
long enough to Ihew the danger they were ap-
proaching, This happened about feven in the
morning; at nine the fun rarefied the fog fo
as to give a little light : by which means the
Almiranta and Capitana had fight of each
other; and coming within hearing, orders were
given to ftand in for a bay near the faid cape,
where to the great joy of all, they found the
frigate at an anchor.
The
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The fqUadfon entering this bay on th6 feaft
of St. Barnabas, it was called after the name
of that faint. As they were coming to an
anchor near the Ihore and furling the fails,
they obferved along the coafl a great nimiber
of Indians naked, with bows and arrows in
their hands, and feme armed with fpears
;
and who by their fhoutings and throwing the
fand up in the air, feemed to be calling to the
men in the fliips. On this the general ordered
the boats to be got ready j and that fome fol-
diers fhould take their arms, go afhore, and
get intelligence from the Indians, andalfoendea-
vour to know the meaning of their fhouts and
throwing about the fand ; accordingly the ge-
neral, the admiral, the three religious, and fome
officers, went in the boats with twelve foldiers
armed with their harquabufes and lighted
matches. When the boats were near the Ihore,
the Indians feeing fuch a number of armed
people, retired in great conflernation to an emi-
nence, in order to fecure themfelves if the
ftrangers fhould attempt any thing againft
them. All the people in the boats landed j
but as they advanced towards the Indians, they
fetired ; till father Antonion, de laAfcenfion, m
order to allure the Indians to a friendly con-
ference, went up alone towards them •, and by
his figns and geftures fo far prevailed, that they
ftaid
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iftaid for him ; and coming up to them, he
embraced them all in the moft affedionate
manner. They laid down their arms on the
ground, and intimated to him by figns to fit
down with them, and order the others not to
advance unlefs they would lay down their arms
as they had done. Father Antonio did as rhey
defired, and called to a negro to bring a ball;et
of bilket to diftribute among them. They
feemed greatly pleafed at the fight of the negro
;
and fignified to him that they lived in friend-
fhip and correfpondence v/ith a people of his
colour; and that not far from thence there
was a negro village. In the mean time the
general and admiral laid their arms on the
ground ; and with the two religious came up
to father Antonio. The Indians kept their
feats, and accepted of the beads and toys givea
them, though not without fome apprehenfioii
of an ill defign •, and with thefe little prefents
redred to their rancherias very m.uch pleafed.
After the Indians were gone, the general with
the others walked about the couniry ; where,
not far from the fliore, they met with a pond of
clear and pleafant water : and the day drawing
now towards a clofe, they retired to fome rocks
by the fea fide. Here they found a great quan-
tity of fardines and pilchards, which, flying from
the large iilh to the water's edge, had been
thrown
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thrown afhore by the breakers. And thefe
ferved the people of the fquadron that nightg
and the following day ; when they found on
the fhore heaps of pearl-oyfter-fhells, fo fmooth
and glittering, by the reflediion of the fun, as
to render the appearance of the ftrand truly
magnificent : and hence the great advantages
which may be derived from the pearl- fifhery, may
in fome meafure be, conceived. Under the
above rocks the general ordered a large tent
to be pitched for the reception of an altar
;
where during their flay, the religious daily
faid mafs.
In this bay the fquadron lay fome days to
wait for the change of the moon ; repair the
ihips, and take in wood and water ; and as
every fliip carried nets, the boats conftantly
went a fiihing, the bay abounding v/ith great
variety, as foies, lobflers, pearl-oyfters, &c.
The foil is very fruitful, healthy, and in a good
climate -, level and capable of fine improve-
ments, abounds with rabbets, hares, deer, lions,
tygers, wood-pigeons, and quails. Among its
trees are the fig, the lentifk, the pitahaya, &c.
an infinite number of plum-trees, which, in-
ftead of refin or gum, copioufly emit a very
fine and fragrant incenfe. As to the plums I
never faw any but what were fmall and green j
and confequently wanted the rich tafte of ours,
though
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though they who have been in California
highly commend them : but v/hat is more ad-
vantageous, I'alt-works might be erected here;
there being a lake of lait- water formed by the
fea in the time of the S. E. winds, and it was
then full of a fine clear fait : the Indians came
to the tent where mafs was faid, and brought
to the general and the foldiers, deer, lion, and
tygerfldns, cotton caps and little nets, curioully
formed. Thefe Indians were naked, but
faftened in their hair every thing they met v/ith
which has a glittering appearance. Some
mong them are red-haired. They dawb their
bodies with black and white colours; are a
cheerful, docile, courteous, and good natured
people.
In this bay the Englifli who took the St.
Anne in her return from the Philippines fome
years ago, put the people afhore, and after
taking out of her all the goods, fet her on fire,
by which means fhe was burnt to the water's
edge : but the wreck being driven afhore, the
Spaniards v/ent on board, and having thrown
her ballaft over- board, and eredled jury -marts,
fortunately reached Acapulco. Thefe Spani-
ards it feems carried ui^ by force an Indian
woman, which th^ natives lament to this
very day. And this was the true reafon that
they did not feem very fond of contracfling an
Vol. II. R inti-
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intimacy with the people of the fquadron, left
another misfortune of that kind fhould happen :
this I mention that proper care may be taken
not to give offence to thefe people -, as fuch
ufage muft naturally alienate them from agree-
ing to terms of peace, or giving any credit to
the Spaniards who preach the gofpel. Here
part of the goods carried for the foldiers at the
king's expence, was diftributed among ^them
to their great relief and fatisfaftion. In the
mean time the change of the moon being paft,
with the appearance of fair weather, the general
ordered every thing to be taken on board, and
the fquadron at midnight left the bay to con-
tinue their voyage •, but they had not failed
above three leagues, when it blew fo hard at
N. W. that the frigate not being able to keep
the fea, made again for the bay, whither the
Capitana and Almiranta followed her, that fhe
might not be left alone. Three times the
fquadron failed out of the bay, and were often
through the violence of the wind and the rough-
nefs of the fea, obliged to put back. At laft
it was refolved to leave the barco longo which
the Capitana had in tow at the frelh -water lake
in the bay, that fhe might tack and work the
more eafily : and the wind being abated, and
the fea fomewhat fmoother, they again on the
5th of July fet fail, which was the fourth time
;
and
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and by continual tacking made fome progrefs
in their voyage, though the frigate could not
keep company with the two fhips, and was ob-
liged to run in under the land.
In the mean time the Capitana and Almi-
ranta flood off to fea, till they loft fight of
California, to try if they could make any way.
Thus the frigate was left behind ; and the peo-
ple thought themfelves very happy in get-
ting back to the bay. The Capitana and Almi-
ranta fuppofing that the frigate would conti-
nue her voyage under the land, purfued their
courfe by continual tacking -, however they
determined to make for the fliore, to fee if they
could get fight of the frigate; and coming
near it on the 8th of the month, facing fome
highlands they were becalmed, that in a week
they did not gain a fingle league ; and on this
account they gave that high land the name of
Sierra del enfadoor Mount Tedious. This was
not however wholly owing to the want of wind
;
but the currents were fo ftrong, that what was
gained by one, was loft by the other: but a parti-
cular circumftance was, that when the wind
lulled, the current ceafed -, and when it began to
blow, the tides ran with their former rapidity.
At laft however, a delightful and moderate
gale fprung up, which carried the fhips near to
the harbour de la Magdalena, otherwife called
R 2 St,
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St, Jago, where fuch a thick fog arofe, that
one man could not fee another at the diftance
of fix paces. The Capitana ftood in for the
land in order to take a view of that harbour,
concluding that the Almiranta followed her -,
and finding it convenient, entered it on the 20th
pf the faid month. The Almiranta, to avoid
running on any fhoal or rock during the fog,
flood from the land, that when it became
light, the Capitana was not to be feen, nor
was there any appearance of an harbour there-
abouts : at lad concluding that flie was ahead,
the Almiranta continued her voyage: and thus
they loft each other, till they fortunately met
again at the ifland of Cerros.
The Capitana as we already obferved, ftood
into Magdalena harbour, fuppofing that the
Almiranta would follow her. The very next
day the general ordered fome foldiers to afcend
a high miountain which commanded an exten-
five view over the fea, in order to look out for
the Almiranta, and in cafe they faw her to make
a fmoke. Accordingly, they kept a large fmoke
all the day, the ftiip being all the time in fight
;
but imagining the fmoke to be made by the In-
dians, as they had done all along the coaft, on
feeing any ftiips, that the people might come
aftiore, the Almiranta kept her courfe in quefl;
of the Capitana; looking into every bay, ifland,
I or
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or harbour, to fee if they could find the Capi-
tana which now was a great way behind. The
general ufed many other endeavours for find-
ing her out, but to no effed. The Capitana
being thus alone on St. Magdalen's day, the
father commiiTary and father Thomas faid mafs
afhore : and on account of this feftival the bay
was called la Magdalena j it is very fpacicus
with feveral fafe creeks, and anchoring places j
has two entrances, and through it a wide arm
ofthefea runs up into the country. Within
this bay they found a weyer half a league
in length, of large pieces of timber, which
the Indians had made for their fidieries. In
the country round the bay were great numbers
of Indians naked, and armed with bows and
arrows ; they w^re well made, and very fociable.
On their approaching the Spaniards, they
oflfered them their bows and arrows in token
of peace ; they likewife brought frankincenfe,
their country abounding with trees which pro-
duce it, being a fort of plumtree. Within
this bay is a fmaller, abounding with ex-
cellent mufcles. But they could get no in-
telligence of any water, except in a cavity
among the rocks ; and what they had there was
exceffively bad : fome cafks were however fill-
ed i but under extreme dejeftion on account of
the Almiranta and the frigate.
R 3 W^e
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We have already obferved that the frigate
had returned to St. Barnabas bay, without
knowing any thing of the Capitana and Al-
miranta ; but the wind being abated, fhe failed
a fecond time in queft of them ; and coming
near the land they faw a large bay, which they
entered, hoping to find them there. This was
one of the entrances which we have mentioned
belonging to this bay : and here they met with
great numbers of Indians peaceably difpofed,
and as a fign of it offered their bows and ar-
rows to feme of her people who went afhore.
But not meeting here with the iliips they fought,
they returned the fame way they came in, and
called the bay Eugannofa, i. e. deceitful, on
account of their difappointment. This bay is
now called el Puerto del Marques or San
Jago. They kept coafting farther on ; and
meeting with the other part of Magdalena bay,
failed up it and there found the Capitana.
The general having the frigti^e now with him,
gave orders for leaving the place and going
in fearch of the Almiranta being certain that
fhe had proceeded on her voyage. Accord-
ingly the Capitana and the frigate failed out
of the bay on Sunday morning the 28th ofJuly j
and that the frigate might keep company, or-
ders were given that the Capitana fhould take
her in tow.
About
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About five leagues beyond Magdalen bay, a
hard gale came on at N. W. which gave them
a great deal of trouble: for (landing in towards a
bay, the entrance appeared to be very dange-
rous, as they plainly faw breaches on both
fides, fo that inftead of entering it, they again
ftood off to fea in queft of the Almiranta.
The whole coaft beyond this place is level and
pleafant, and has only a few mountains in the
inland country. On the 30th of July, they
had fight of a bay, which feemed to be formed
there by the ifTue of a river. The general in
order to have a certain account, fent in the fri-
gate to furvey it. But here again they were
difappointed by the breakers at the entrance,
that on calling a council, it was determined to
return and make a report of the obflacle to the
general. This fpot or bay which is called San
Chriftoval, had been before furveyed by the
Almiranta -, which came to an anchor two
leagues from it, and captain Peguero going
in the fliip's boat to view it, fav/ that it was
a river, and that thefe breakers were occa-
fioned by the collifion of the current of the
freOi water with the flood of the fea. For at
thofe breakers in the entrance there was above
fix fathoms water; and the Capitana v/ould
have gone in, had not the night been com-
jp^ on apace. He therefore retiiri>ed on board,
K 4 not
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not knowing what might happen before the
morning, and made the above report. The
bay was rAltd San Chriftoval from its being
furveyed on the anniverfary of that faint, and
the fame night ttiey continued their voyage,
till they came to the bay called las Balenas,
from whence the Capiiana and frig-te continued
their voyage in fearch of the / Imiranta andalfo
of frefh water, of which they both were r>ow in
great want. At a confiderable diftance they
faw a large bay, into which the general ient the
frij;aie, in hopes it mi^^^hr fuit their circum-
ftanees : but on approaching, i" was found to
be as it w?re intercepted by fhoals : and accord-
ingly makinj:: a fignal to the Capitai.a not
to coire nearer, they jointly profecuted their
voyage.
This bay alfo had been alieady furveyed by
the Aimiranta, who gave it the name of Ba-
hia de BalrniJS or Vvhi^le bay, on account of
the multitudes of that jurge fifh they faw there,
being drawn hither by the abundance of fe-
verai kinds of fifn. "i he vaft flights of birds
and fov.'Is are alfo fo gicat that they cannot be
feen witiiout aftonifhm.tnt Loth for their num-
ber and variety ; and like tJ-e whales all prey
on the fmali filh. The country along the
bay is pretty populous, and the inhabi.ants af-
fable and friendly to the bigheft degree. They
are
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are alfo well- made and of a fairer complexion
than any hitherto fcen along the coaft. The
Indians prcfe;ited them with pearl-oyflcrs in
nersof a very fi.e thread nnd curioullywrought;
and were very defirous of going to the fhip :
but the water was fo rough, that they durfl:
not venture to fwim off, nor the Almiranra's
peopl: to come afhore, their boat being very
fmall. However eufign Acevedo and ; aother
foldier jumped over board, and fwam afhore to
fee the country. V/hen they were landed, the
Indians reached to them the nets with the
oyilers on long poles, for they looked on the
Spaniards as fo many gods, and therefore did
not prefum.e to touch them. The Indians gave
them to underfland that there was wood and
water in the neighbourhood ; and that the
country v^as very large and populous with a
great many towns : that feveral things might
be purchafcd here for trading with the inland
people, for they feemed to be fifhermcn, and
carried their fifii for fale to the towns in the
neighbourhood.
The Almiranta continued here two days, in
hopes of better weather, that fome armed men
might be fent afhore for takiiig in water and
wood, which they greatly wanted ; and, du-
ring the whole time, the Indians kept con-
tinually on the fhore, calling out to the people
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on board : but the agitation of the fea not
abating, the Almiranta failed away in queft of
fome other place, where they might find relief
in their prefent necefiity. This was on the
lafl: day of July, and, profecuting their voyage,
came to the ifland of San Roque, about eight
or ten leagues from the former bay. In the
middle is a high ridge of mountains called de
los Siete Infantes, i. e. of the feven children,
there being feven different mountains in a
chain.
The Capitana and tender profecuting their
voyage from the bay of Balenas, had on the
8th of Auguft fight of a bay which feemed
favourable to their widies ; accordingly they
failed up it, and came to an anchor ; but fome
foldiers being fent alliore, in fearch of wood
and water, they found the country every
where extremely barren, and therefore returned
on board. Being difappointed here, they con-
tinued their voyage, and, on the eve of the
affumption, came to an ifland near the land,
where the Almjranta had before anchored, and
her people ranged the coaft. But the Capi-
tana feeing another ifland, tv;o leagues further,
flood towards it, without bringing to at the
firfl:, which was called La Affumpcion, and
where the admiral arrived on the 5th of
Auj-uft. This ifland is of a middling fize-,
the
I
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the foil fandy and gravelly, and covered with
fea gulls. In fome creeks are an infinite num-
ber of fea-wolves, as large as calves ; and
multitudes of different kinds of fifh, that in
an hour's time only with lines, two foldiers
caught as mnny as the boat would carry, all
wholefome and palatable. The fardines were
particularly large ^nd good. Here father
Antonio celebrated mafs on the day of the
transfiguration of our Saviour. After the fer-
vice was over, ferjeant Miguel de Legar, with
fome of the foldiers, went in fearch of water
and wood, and facing the ifland where the
Capitana had put in, they found a lake full of
very good fait, and near it fome pits or wells
made in the fand, fome of which had frefh
water, but that in others was brackifh. The
admiral, with his council, confidering the
great diftance, and confequently the difficulty,
of watering there, it was refolved to continue
their courfe, in queft of the ifland of Cerros,
and the Capitana. Accordingly, on the 9th
of Augufl, the Almiranta failed from this
ifland, father Antonio having previoufly taken
a draught of it.
We have already intimated that the Capi-
tana and tender came in fight of the ifland of
Aflumpcion, but inftead of coming to an
^nchor there, flood over to another ifland two
league?
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leagues beyond it, v;here they came to an an-
chor on the evening of our lady's afiumption,
and called it La iflar de San Roque. The day-
following the general ordered enfign Ferez
Alarcon to go alliore with fome foldiers in
fearch of water ; with him went enfign Martin
de Aguilar, who, with indefatigable labour
found the wells and the" falt-pits, which the
Almiranta's people had before met with ; and
to their great joy, they difcovered fome
marks of the Almiranta's people having been
there. From thefe wells they, with great diffi-
culty from the great furge of the fca, fupplied
themfelves with water. Whilft the Spaniards
were there, the Indians flocked down to the
fliore, and interchanged prefents with the
Spaniards. The Capitana and tender having
thus provided themfelves with water, fait, and
wood, fet fail for Cerros, concluding her next
trip mufl: have been thither. In the continu-
ance of the voyage, they pafTed by a very high
mountain, at the diftance of about twelve
leagues from the lea ; but without approaching
it. Here the Almiranta was detained by a
ftrong N. Vv''. wind for about a week, from
weathering a cape formed by this mountain ;
and in their taclnng, they came every time
within a ftone's throw of this head land and
.the continent. No kind of herbage or ver-
dure
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dure was to be feen on this mountain, it beins
every where veined with a variety of colours,
which exhibited a very beautiful appearance,
and fome of the foldiers, together with an ex-
perienced feaman of Peru, who had all feen
mines, and worked in them, affirmed that this
Itupendous mountain confided entirely of mines
of filver and gold : and would the v.'ind and
the fhore have permitted the boat to land, the
admiral would have fent fome perfons to ex-
amine into the truth of this affirmation. At
length the violence of the wind abating, they
weathered the point, and made the beft of their
way for the mountain, or ifle of Cerros, going
in betwixt the terra firma, and the fmall ifland
of La Natividad de Nueftra Senora, and on
the 19th of Auguft came to an anchor clofe
under the ifland of Cerros.
The Capitana and tender did not meet
with that obftrudion from the painted moun-
tain as the Almiranta had ; bat entered a good
harbour which they called San Bartholomew,
three leagues on this fide the ifland of Cerros.
Here the general fent afliore enfign Alarcon
and fome foldiers in fearch of water, but
they, found none, that country being extremely
barren. Along the fliore they indeed met with
a kind of refin, but being of an ill fmell, they
did not think it worth their v/hile to take any
of
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of it with them. According to their account,
it fhould leem to be amber ; but whatever ic
be there is enough to load a fliip.
The admiral was for furveying this port,
but night coming on, it was not thought fafe ;
and as no water was to be found, the general
gave orders for continuing their courfe ; ac-
cordingly they left it the night of the 24th of
Auguft. Soon after they pafled by the ifland
de la Natividad without feeing it, and the
next day found themfelves near the ifland of
Cerros-, but miftaking it for the main land, they
were for coafting along it. It however pleafcd
him whom the winds and waters obey, that in
above nine days they were not able to double a
point called Cabo de San Auguftin. At length,
tired with continual tacking, the general de-
termined to run clofe in under the land, where,
he judged, he fhould be fheltered from the
N. W. gale, and there come to an anchor,
fending the tender, with the cofmographer,
Geronimo Martin, to take a draught of the
country, and make a report. Thus, on the
laft day of Auguft, he came to an anchor in
the fouth part of the ifland of Cerros.
We have already mentioned the Almiranta's
coming to an anchor clofe under the ifland of
Cerros, on the 19th of Auguft. The next
morning, which was the anniverfary of St.
Bernard,
1
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Bernard, admiral Toribeo Gomez, father An-
tonio, and captain Peguero, with feme foldiers,
went afhore, in fearch of water and wood ; and
in their fearch came to a narrow path, full of
the prints of mens feet -, and following it up
an eminence, they came to a fpot overgrown
with flags of a very bright green colour ; and
near them fome traces of a rivulet which had
lately run that way •, and flill following the
path, along a rugged valley, they found feve-
ral wells of a brackifh water, but fuch as mioht
be ufed in cafe of neceffity. They ftill fol-
lowed the path which now led up a fteep emi-
nence, till they came to the highefl part of the
ifland. But defirous of knowing whither the
path would lead them, they followed it till
they came to the fea-fide, near cape San Au-
guftin, which we before obferved the Capitana
had never been able to weather, and as they
faw no figns of water in any other part, they
determined to dig wells near the others, which
they did with inexprefTible labour, and carried
the water in calks above half a league. After
fpending twelve days in this laborious work,
the admiral and his council were of opinion,
that the beft way would be to fail round the
iQand, in fearch of the Capitana. According-
ly, on the 31ft of Auguft, they got under fail
with that intent, {landing to the fouthward,
but
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but they had fcarce failed a league before on6
of the men difcovered a fliip at anchor, clofe un-
der the ifland ; and foon after the whole fhip*s
company perceived that the feamen were furl-
ing their fails, as if Ihe had juft let go her
anchor- No event ever gave them more plea-
fure, for they were convinced it was the Capi-
tana : and at the fame time father Thomas de
Aquino, who was on board the Capitana, dif-
covered the Almiranta ftanding- towards them,
which fpread a general joy through the whole
fhip's company. Nor is it pofTible to exprefs the
congratulations on board both fliips, when they
came near each other. The Almiranta's com-
pany being afl<ed in the general's name what
part they were in, anfwered, that it was the
ifland of Cerros, that they had been waiting
for them above twelve days, and that they had
juft returned from a cruize in fearch of them.
At this the Capitana's company were aftonifhed,
having always taken the ifland for the main
land -, but their admiration was ftill greater,
when they turned their thoughts to the methods
which providence had been pleafed to take for
bringing them together. On the Capitana*s
people declaring their want of wood and water,
both fliips returned to the place where the Al-
miranta had before laid at anchor. And the
general immediately ordered a tent to be pitch-
ed
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cd on the fliore for religious exercife during
their ftay ; but the general, on going to fee
the wells, from which the Almiranta's crew
had fetched him waterj it appeared to him to
be a work of fuch infinite labour, that he fent
enfign Juan Francifco, and ferjeant Miguel de
Legar with twelve foldiers to walk over the
ifland-, in order, if polfible, to find out fome
fpring or rivulet, nearer tiie Hiore. After a
long fearch among breaches, the ferjeant, at
two leagues diftance met, with a fmall dream
of freih water, which ran into the feaj on
which the general ordered every thinjgpn board,
and the fhip to iland in for the watering placcy
difcovered by the foldiers i which was accord-
ingly done, and a kind of a church erecfled for
the three religious to officiate in.
Whilft they were taking in water and wood,
and the (hip's company refrefhing themfelves,
the general ordered the tender to make the
circuit of the ifland, and look into a bay be-
twixt the main land and the cou,itry adjoining
to the harbour of San Bartholome ; and that
father x\ntonio de la Afcenfion, and the cof-
mographer fhould go in the tender. Accord-
ingly, ffie got under f^il, and from their obfer-
va'tions it appeared, that the 20 leagues in cir-
cuit, and the fummits of the higheft moun-
tains, covered with woods of pines and cedars.
Vol. II. S had
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had a confiderable number of inhabitants, but
of implacable difpofitions ; as inftead of an-
fwering the peaceable figns made by the Spa-
niards, they ran to the mountains, and threaten-
ed to attack them v/ith their bows and arrows
;
making figns for them to retire, and not pre-
fume to enter their country. The tender af-
terwards went to take a view of the bay, which
appeared like a large arm of the fea,; but run-
ning to a great length up the country to the
eaftward. They next furveyed the fmall ifland
of La Natividad, between which and the main
land the Almiranta had paiTed ; but this ifland
is a mere defert producing only a fort of wild
fennel.
After executing the general's orders, the
tender returned to her former ftation ; and
after taking on board water, orders were given
for getting under fail. Accordingly, on the
9th of September, the fquadron left the ifland
to proceed to that of de Lenizas, fl:eering N. W.
towards the main land; and on the nth
made the coafl:, which on their approach they
found to be level and pleafant ; and feeing a
bay, to which they gave the name of San Hyp-
polito, the fliips came to an anchor in it.
Here the o-eneral ordered fome foldiers from the
Almiranta and Capitana, under captain Pe-
guero, and enHgn Alarcon to go afliore, and
fee
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fee what the country afforded ; and to take
with them nets, in order to filli at their
return.
They found the country very fertile, and of
a dehghtful appearance, and a broad beaten
road, leading from the coaft to the inland parts.
They alfo met with a large hut, covered with
palm leaves, and capable of holding conveni-
ently fifty perfons. They alfo brought a-board
with them a great quantity of excellent fifh,
called pexes reyes, of the fize of the white fifh
of Mcchoacan, and have the flavour and tafle
of a fardin. The general now gave orders for
proceeding in the voyage, and accordingly be-
twixt eight and nine at night, they got under
fail.
Four leagues farther to the N. V7. of San
Hyppolito bay is another called SanCofme, and
Damian, which the Almiranta had furveyed,
while Ihe was in fearch of the Capitana. It is
defended from the N. W. winds ; and not far
from the fhore, is a famous frefh-water l^ke.
The country alfo is level, and makes a good
appearance.
In the profecution of the voyage, the fqua-
dron now faw all along the coaft very large
fires i a fufHcient indication that there were a
great many Indian rancherias. The N. W.
wind, all along that coaft, is generally attended
S 2 with
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v/Ith fevere weather ; and it now blew fo vio-
lently, that the Iquadron was obliged to run
clofe in with the land, under fome lofty black
inountalns, on the top of which were large
plains. Thefe ihey called Mefas de San Cy-
priano, or St. Cyprian's tables. S. E. of this
fierra, or ridge of mountains, were fome white
clifis -, and on them great numbers of Indians.
The general therefore ordered the tender to
fiand clofe under the fhore, to difcover what
kind of people they were, and the cofmogra-
pher to take a draught of the country, whilfl:
the other fhips lay to till her return. But the
tender, on her coming under the high land,
was becalmed. The following day the Ihips
ftood in near the land •, but could get no fight
of her : and the N. W. wind beginning to
blow with great violence, and the fea of courfe
very high, they v/ere obliged to he to for
t\Y:'nty-four hours ; during which the Almi-
fanta was near foundering.
In the morning they continued their voyage,
in the bed manner pofllble, but at noon the
wind increafed, and even blew with greater Vi-
olence than in the night ; and towards even-
ing a thick fog arofe, which in thefe feas is
a certain prefage of bad weather. The gene-
ral feeing that the Almiranta would be in
great danger, alcer^d his courfe to difcover a
place
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place where they might come to an anchor •,
but had not the good fortune to find any. How-
ever, the next day the weather became fair with
a gentle land breeze, by which they recovered
what they had loft during the ftorm, and ar-
rived off the Mefas, where the land forms a cape,
near which the tender had left them. Here
they were again overtaken by a moft violent
gale at N. W. attended with a thick fog, that
the fhips were obliged to lie to all night under
their mainfails •, and by the badncfs of the wea-
ther and the darknefs of the night, the Ca-
pitana and Almiranta again loft fight of each
other.
The reafon for the ufual violence of tl)e w^nd
at this cape called el Enganno is, that the air
is there contra6led, in pafTlng betwixt the cape
and the illand Ceniza, which lies about eight
leagues E. N. E. from the main land of cape
Enganno, which is divided in the middle form-
ing two lofty round mountains of an equal
height. It was difcovcrpd by the Almiranta,
after parting company. But now the thick
fog intercepted it from their fight.
The Capitana being again alone, ufed every
pofTible method for finding them ; and even
ventured to double cape Enganno ; and by
keeping as near the fhore as poffible, they found
^he tender; but having no fight of the Almi-
S 3 J^anta,
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ranta, they were under great apprehenfions that
ihe was loft during the continuance of the ftorm 5
and having on the N. W. of St. Cyprian's
tables and cape Enganno found a good har-
bour, the general ordered the two fhips to
ftand in for it. Accordingly, on the 3d of Octo-
ber, they entered the bay, to which they gave
the name of Bahia de San Francifco. In a ran-
(heria they found onions and goats horns.
The country is level and fruitful, and by the
dung and other indications feems to have a great
plenty of cattle and deer. The tender's meri
slfo reported, that a little farther they found a
fmall ifland which they called San Geronymo;
and the general ordered fome of the failors to
go a(hore and take a view of it. Here they
faw prodigious flights of birds, the ifland being
almoft covered with woods ; and the fliips
plentifully fupplied themfelves with cod and
other fifli. A little beyond this ifland there
feemed to be a large bay with a very impetuous
current both at the ebb and flood: and
the general fuppoflng there might be a large
river at the bottom of it, ftood in with both
fhips, in order, if it affbrded a good harbour,
to wait fome days there for the Almiranta,
which, if not loft, muft pafs near the mouth of
it. The tender ftood in flrft, founding all the
way -, but at the motuh of the creek found
only
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only three fathoms water, fo that the Capitana
did not think it advifeable to venture in j but
the tender failed over the bar, and found a
very good harbour. Enfgn Alcoran being
ordered afhore with twelve foldiers to look out
for water and wood, foujid near the creek
a great number of naked Indians, fifhing in
canoes made of thick and pliable flags which
grow in the frefli water. The Indians came up
to the Spaniards with the greatefb marks oi
friendlhip, gave them fifh, and (hewed them
feveral wells of very good water which they
themfelves drank of. Thefe wells were in a
thick wood of willows and ofiers intermixed,
with the flags of which the Indians made their
canoes. This report was very acceptable to
all on board, and the general ordered a tent
to be pitched for the religious to fay mafs j and
while they waited for the Almiranta, they took
on board wood and water and catched fifli in
abundance; though they had little occafion
for the latter, the Indians bringing them every
morning more than they could ufe ; and were
fo fond of the Spaniards, that they always kept
near them. Nor would they go to the ran-
cherias in the neighbourhood, without firft aflc-
ing leave of the general and the religious. The
Spaniards returned their courtefy with prefents
pf little value, which the Indians could not
5 4 fufliciently
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fiifficiently admire ; and the report fpreading
through the connrry, an infinite number of
t:hcm flocked to the fhore : they eat with our
people, and pronounced their language as it
they had been natives of Spain. Whatever
they faw done, they alfo did, and repeated any
words they heard. The women were covered
with fkins of beafls, behaved very decently,
and the greateft part of them had two infants
at their breads.
Thefe Indians carry on a commerce with the
people of the inland country •, and in return for
filh receive mexcalli, or maguey root boiled,
and made into an admirable conferve, and pur-
fes of networl^ very curipully wrought. Of
thefe particulars the Indians thought they could
never give enough to the Spaniards for a few
beads and other toys. The Indians alfo inti-
mated by figns that up the country there were
great numbers of people cloathed, who had
beards, and that they had alfo fire arms. Per-
haps thefe were the people attendii.g don Juan de
Onnate then on an expedition to New Mexico
;
for according to the draught of the country
and the diftance of the meridians, and difference
of climates in the maps by father Antonio de la
Afcenfion, the didance from thence to don
Juan de Onnate's camp, could not be above
tvvq
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two hundred leagues ; but if this be not thought
probable, the people mentioned by the Indians,
mull be a civilized nation living under a regu-
lar polity, and the people which the Indians
of New Mexico mentioned as refiding in thofe
parts.
The Capitana and tender having ftaied in
this bay the time propofed, the general gave
orders for putting to fea, in order to look out
for the Almiranta ; accordingly Ihe got under
fail on the 24th of Od:ober ; but as they were
Handing out of the bay faw the Almiranta,
which gave them the greateft joy, not having
feen her for twenty eight days, and had now
given her over for loft.
We have already related the manner of the
Capitana's parting from the Almiranta off cape
Enganno, and what happened to the Capitana
from their feparation, till they both came into
the bay of the eleven thoufand virgins : it will
now be proper to give an account alfo of the
Almiranta from that time to their junflion.
The Almiranta fuppofing that the Capitana, as
had been fettled between them in cafe of their
parting in bad weather, would have continued
to leeward, the admiral and his council were
of opinion, that they fhould fearch for her in
the harbours they had pafTed ; and accordingly
feturned on the 24th of September, and run-
ning
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ning along the coaft, looked into the bays of
San Cofme, Damian, and San Hyppolito, and
the ifland of Cerros, where they fupplied them-
felves with wood and water which they wanted
extremely ; but not finding the tender, they
returned to their former ftation in order to
look for her along the coaft, hoping fhe might
have flood beyond the parallel where they fe-
parated : and to avoid being again impeded by
cape Enganno, they fteered E. five days fuc-
ceflively, when they found themfelves about
eight leagues from a large ifland, which they
fiippofed to be de Paxaros ; but though they
kept working towards it above two days, the
wind baffled all their efforts.
At laft, the fhip from the violence of the
winds and the extraordinary agitation of the
fea, made a great deal of water, befides what
ihe Ihipped in rolling, and it was judged prudent
to ftand in for the fhore, that in cafe ihe Ihould
founder or fink, the people might fave their
lives. When they came near the fhore, they
faw the ifland of Ceniza aftern ; and on coming
into the bay of the eleven thoufand virgins,
they faw the Capitana and tender failing out tos
fea. Now the fame fcene of joy was revived
as at their former meeting -, and the general
gave orders to continue their courfe to the firll
harbour they fliould find. Accordingly they
pqiT^c}
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pafifed near a fmall ifland near the main land,
which they called San Hilario, and ranging
along the coaft they came in fight of a large
bay, which the general ordered the tender to
found and furvey : they found it afforded a
very good fhelter againft the N. W. wind and
on the fhore appeared great numbers of Indians.
Soon after they were overtaken with a llrong
gale at N. W. which obliged them to put back
into the faid bay ; and it being the anniverfary
of St. Simon and St. Jude, they gave that name
to the bay. Here the general ordered the Al-
miranta to take in wood and water.
The next morning the general fent captain
Peguero and enfign Alarcon afhore on the
main land with feme foldiers in the Capitana's
and Almiranta's boats to look out for water.
Near the Ihore they found a confiderable num-
ber of Indians, who feemed very alert and cou-
rageous, but did not moleft the Spaniards, who
dug feveral wells in a moifl fpot of ground
overgrown with fedge and flags, and here they
watered. But foon after the Indians on feeing
our men behaved civily, and offered them little
prefents, fuppofed their complaifance proceeded
from fear -, and this made them fo infolent, that
they offered to take fome things from the fol-
diers ; and put their bows over their head by
^ay 9f contempt j they were alfo for taking one
of
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of the boats from the boys who were left to
keep her -, and when the Spaniards put off, the
Indians kept throwing ftones at the people in
the boats, till a foldier to terrify them fired his
piece in the air : but the Indians feeing it did
not hurt them, the day following, when cap-
tain Peguero came again for water with fix
foldiers and landed at fome diftance from thofe
who came with enfign Alarcon, came down to
the fhore, and encouraged by the fmallnefs of
the number, began to behave in the fame impe-
rious manner as before, on which three of the
foldiers who had their matches lighted, ordered
them by figns to keep at a diftance ; but in-
Itead of complying, they attempted to throw
their bows over their heads, and adlually did fp
to one of the foldiers. On which the pilot An-
tonio Florez drew his fabre, and at one flroke
cut both bow and firing : which fo incenfed
the Indians, that they drew up in form, and
began to place their arrows for Ihootingj
but it was thought advifeable to prevent them,
and accordingly the foldiers who had their
matches ready, were ordered to fire, and the
firft volley with partridge fhot and balls, fix of
the Indians fell j but their countrymen tpok
them on their backs and carried them to a little
eminence in the neighbourhood, and immedi-
ately gave notice to their neighbours of what
had
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had happened : about an hour after two hun-
dred Indians painted with different colours and
wearing large plumes of feathers on their heads,
came down in a regular body with their bows
and arrows to attack the Spaniards who had
landed with enfign Alarcon, who on feeing
them ordered his men to make ready. The
arquebufes however kept the Indians at a di-
ftance; and at length they fent an Indian
with a little dog as a token of peace; and the
Spaniards went up to them. The Indians kept
their eye continually on the arquebufes ; and
told our men by figns that four of them were
dead, and others were dying by the wounds
they had received from them. At the fame
time they cxprefTed a diflike of their rudenefs
:
giving at the fame time, in token of fincere
friendfhip abundance of little prefents to our
people, and retired. After taking in water,
the general gave orders for departing ; which
was done on Wednefday the firfl of November.
The fquadron having left the bay of St. Simcn
and St. Jude, and continuing their voyage under
the former difficulties, they came before a very
large bay inclofed within lofty mountains on
every fide except the entrance : and by th^
breaking of the fea near the harbour, it
appeared that it was the mouth of a river, in
the weft part of the bay are two ifiands,
which
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which they called Todos Santos. The ten-
der being ordered in, the Almiranta follow-
ed her; but the Capitana, as night was
coming on, ftood off to Tea ; and the others
that they might not be feparated from her,
alfo put back : this happened on the 5th of
November, and the next morning it was agreed
to ftand again into the bay and take a plainer
view of it : but a favourable breeze fpringing
up, and the general thinking it moft advifeable
to take advantage of it, and refer the furvey
of the bay till their return, they continued
their courfe. After failing a few leagues, the
wind again fhifted to the N. W. but they
kept coafting along the fliore, and were am u fed
with the fmokes and fires made by the Indians
all along the ftrand, as an invitation to the fhips
to fend their people afhore. At the diftance
of fix leagues from the main land, they fell in
with four iflands, to which they gave the name
of los Coronados; the two fmailer appeared
like fugar loaves, the other fomething larger.
To the north of thefe iflands on the main land,
is,a famous harbour called San Difgo, which,
the fquadron entered at feven in the evening,
on the loth of December; and the day fol-
lowing the general ordered feveral perfons to
furvey a foreft lying on the N. W. fide of the
bay. This expedition was undertaken by enfign
Alarcon,
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Abarcon, captain Peguero, father Antonio de
la Afcenfion, and eight foldiers. In this foreft
they found tall and ftrait oaks, and other trees
;
fome fhrubs refembling rofemary, and a great
variety of fragrant and wholefome plants : the
high grounds commanded a view of the whole
harbour which appeared fpacious, convenient,
and well fheltered. The foreft borders on
the harbour towards the N. W. and is about
three leagues in length, and a half a league
in breadth. And to the N. W. of this wood
is another good harbour. On their return with
this report to the general, he ordered a tent to
be pitched for religious worfhip : and that the
Ihips fhould be cleaned and tallowed, the peo-
ple in the mean time being employed in wooding
and keeping guard. They had their water from
a little ifland of fand, where they dug deep
trenches, in which, during the flood the water
w^as frefh and good -, but on the ebb fair. One
day a centinel pofted in the wood, gave notice
that he faw a great number of Indians coming
along the ihorc, naked, and their (kins daube4
with black and white colours, and armed with'
bows and arrows. On this the general defired
father Antonio to go and offer them peace. He.
was attended by enfign Juan Francifco and
fix foldiers. On coming up to the Indians,
having made ligns of peace with a bit of white.
. . linen 3
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linen, and throwing the earth up with their
hands, the favages immediately delivered their
bows and arrows to the foldiers. Father An-
tonio embraced them, gave them bread and
necklaces, with which they weregreatiyipleafed j
but on coming to the general's quarters, the
Indians, at the fight of fuch a number of people,
drew back to a little eminence; from whence
they fent two women, who approaching the
generars tent, with a timid air, the religious
and others made them prefents of beads, biflsiets,
and firings of bugles, and thus difmifled them
to give their countrymen an account of the
ufage they had met with from the ftrangers.
Their report was doubtlefs very favourable •,
for foon after they all came with them to fee
the Spaniards. Moll of them were painted or
befmeared with black and white ; and their
heads loaded with feathers. The general and
others received them with extreme courtefy j
diflributed among them feveral things and a
great deal of fifh which had been caught with
the net in their prefence. The kind of paint
they ufed looked like a mixture of filver and
bluec olour : and on afking them by figns what
it was, they gave them a piece of metallic ore,
from whence they made it : and fignified by
ligns that a certain people up the country who
had beards and were cloathed like the Spani-
niards,
I
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ards, made from this mineral very fine ribbons;
refemblino; the Jaces on the foldiers bufF- coats :
and feme like that on a purple velvet doublet,
in which the general was then drefled ; adding
that thefe men, by their drefs, complexions,
and cuftoms feemed to be of the fame country
with themfelves. The Indians were quite tranf-
ported with the good treatment fhewn them,
and every third day came for bifket and fifh
:
bringing with them (kins of feveral kinds of
beafts, as fables, wild cats, and the nets with
which they catch them.
In this harbour is a great variety of fini, as
oyfters, mufcles, lobfters, foles, &c. and in
fome of the rocks up the country were found
gecfe, ducks, and quails ; rabbits and hares
were alfo here in great numbers. The general
and father Antonio being defirous of viewing
the country, took with them fome foldiers, and
walked a confiderable diftance from the coaft, and
were highly delighted with the mildnefs of the
climate and goodnefs of the foil.
Every thing being completed according to
the general's orders, they left this place on
the 20th of November, but many of the fol-
diers were fickly, and fome very valuable per-
fons had died while they continued in thia
harbour. They had no fooner left San Diego,
than they met with their common difficulty,
d ftrong N. W. wind. The Ihips, however^
Vol. 1L T came
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came in fight of a bay, where the neighbouring
country made a pleafant appearance. On every
fide of it they alfo faw the fmoke of large fires
which the Indians had kindled, that the fhips
might put in there. But on approaching the
coaft, found no Ihelter for the N. W. wind;
they therefore continued their courfe, and a
few leagues further difcovered in St. Catherine
bay, a large ifland about twelve leagues from
the land, and from the day of its difcovery,
they called it the ifiand of St. Catherine. On
the 28th of November the fhips came clofe in
with it, and from thenre had fight of a much
larger lying off Sr. Catherine. They however
thought proper not to furvey it till their return.
At their approaching the ifland of St. Ca-
tharine, the inhabitants made fires in all parts :
and when they faw the fhips near the flrand,
the women, children, and old men, began to
fliout, and with great rejoicings canie down
from fome heights to the fliore. The gene-
ral ordered the admiral Toribio Gomez to
go a'hore with father Antonio de la Afccn-
fion, captain Peguero, and enfign Alarcon,
and twe.ity four foldiers, to know what the
people wanted, and take a view of the ifland.
The men with the admiral were no fooner
landed, than they were met by great num-
bers of Indians of both fexes, who behaved
with
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with ihac candour and courtefy, as feerned to
indicate that this was not the firft time they
had feen Spaniards. On being all-^ed for water,
they brought a veffel made ofrufhes, and fhaped
like a bottle. The water wa^ very good'; but
they were obliged to fetch it a confidefaWe
diflance, from a httle fpring furrounded With
favins and briars, with which this iflandis over-
run. This report having been made to the
general, he ordered a tent to be pitched for
the fathers Andrew and Antonio to fay mafs
in, father Thomas being ill ; and all the people
came afliore to afllft at divine worfliip. On
this occafion alfo, a great many Indians, robuft
and well made, came to the tent, who the day
before had been fifliing in a kind of veiTel made
of planks well put together, but of a very
odd conftruftion. Some of thefe veiTels con-
veniently hold twenty men, though generally
three perfons only, namely two men and a boy
go in each.
The manner of fifliing among the Indians
is very ingenious, cafy, and pleafant. They
carry in their boats long and thin poles, and
to one of thefe fix a harpoon made of fifli bones,
faftening to th^ harpoon a long rope. When
jhey perceive at the bottom near the rocks a
jfea wolf or any other fifh worth catching, they
ftrike it with the harpoon •, then vere out the
T 2 rope.
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rope, lill the fiih being fpent, they draw it
afliore if large -, and if fmall into the boat.
Thus they catch as many fiOi as they pleafe.
The Tea wolves ferve them both for food and
cloathing. The Indian women are well fhap-
ed, have fine eyes, and beautiful features
;
they have a decent behaviour and real mo-
defty : both boys and girls have a fine mixture of
white and red, and are generally very good
natured. Thefe Indians live in large huts, and
their utenfils are in general made of ruflies, fo
clofely wrought as to hold water. The ifland
abounds with roots like fmall potatoes, and the
Indians drive on a great trade by carrying then>
for fale to the continent. This ifland like moft
of thofe adjacent is very populous ; and the
inhabitants live together in rancherias. Here
was alfo a temple for facrifices. It was a large
Inclofure entirely level ; and near the altar aa
ample circle furrounded with the feathers of
different kinds of birds, pofTibly of fuch as had
been facrificed to the idols. Widiin the circle
was a figure painted wich a variety of colours j,
and refembling the image by which the Indians
of New Spain reprefent the devil : in its hand
it held the figures of the fun and the moon.
It happened that when the foldiers went to fee
this temple, there was within the circle two
crowns of a very uncommon fize : and at the
3 approach
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approach of the Spaniards they flew away :
but alighted on a neighbouring rock, and
the foldiers feeing them fo remarkably large,
fhot them both ; at which an Indian, who
came with the Spaniards as a guide made the
moft vehement lamentations, andexprefled great
horror, at the aflion. This ifland has feveral
good harbours, abundance of fine fifh, efpe-
cially fardins ; and in the country are found
partridges and quails, rabbits, hares, and deer.
The people themfelves are very ingenious, par-
ticularly in pilfering and concealing, fome fpe-
cimens of which artifice they gave the Spani-
ards.
After taking a furvey of feveral parts of this
ifland, the fquadron left it on the 25th of
' December, in order to take a view of others
near it ; and then to fl:and in for the main land..
Beyond St. Catherines there is a regular row of
iflands, five or fix leagues diftant from eacfe
other. Some are larger than others, but all
populous, and the inhabitants trade with each
other and with thofe of the continent. Thefe
iflands take up near a fpace of one hundred
leagues ; and follow each other in the fame
diredion as the main land : and their number,
largenefs, and proximity often occafion the Phi-
lippine fliips in their return to New Spain, to
ipiftake them for the continent; and thus t# keep
T 3 ^c
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at a diflance from them. They are however
very populous, and have a fafe pafiage be-
twixt them and the main land, in fome parts
twelve, in others ten, and the narroweft
eight leagues broad, called el Canal de Santa
Barbara, and lies eaft and weft. The fliips
being arrived near the continent, at the mouth
of this channel, a boat came off with four oars,
bringing an Indian, who was the lord of the
coaft. The canoe made for the Capitana, and
with furpriling celerity rowed three times round
the fliip, whilft ail who were in it joined in a
chorus as the Indians in New Spain fing Alma-
tote. And afterwards without the leaft appre-
henfion came along fide ; and the Indian king,
or cacique of the country, entered the Ihip.
He firft took two or three turns round the
quarter deck, fmging in the fame manner as
before j and then addrefled himfelf in his own
language to. the governor and others. When
l)e had finifhed his fpeech he gave them to
iinderftand by figns, that the people of the
iflarid of St. Catherine had fent him notice
by canpes four different ways, that ihips had
been upon their coaft, and that the men be-
longing to them had beards and were cloathed ;
adding that they were alfo very brave, generous,
^nd friendly, and had made many prefents to
to thofe who came to fee them. This report:
he
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he informed them had induced him to come
on board to offer them his country and all it
afforded, requefling that the fiiips might come
near the land, where he would furnifh theni
Vv'ith every thing they wanted. And feeing no
woman in the fhip, he afked for them ; but the
general anfwered that they never carried women,
nor did they want any. At this the Indian
was more urgent with the general to come a-
Ihore with his people, promifing to give to
every man in the fhip ten women ; which made
all the Spaniards fmile. The Indian fuppofing
that this was farcaflically intended as promi-
fing more than he could perform, faid, that if
one of the foldiers would go on fhore, he
would foon be convinced of the truth of what
he had promifed, and in the mean time, he
and his fon would remain as hoftages, till the
foldier returned : but night coming en, it was
thought proper to defer the experiment till next
morning, when, if the weather would permit,
the fhip fhould go in. Accordingly they dif--
mifTed the Indian with fome prefents ; and he
went away, charmed with the liberality of the
Spaniards, and determined to make the befl
preparations for the entertainment of his new
guefts. V/ithin an hour after the Indian was-
gone, a S. E. wind fprung up, and was the
only gale from that quarter they had felt during
T 4 thejr
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their voyage. And it being direftly fair, the
general thought proper to defer his vifit to
the Indian, till his return. Accordingly they
fet all their fails, and as the gale lafted from
feven in the evening on the 3d of December,
till eight the day following, thefhips had nearly
reached the lafl duller of iflands in the chan-
nel, which are fix in number, and at two leagues
diftance from each other. The channel is a-
bout twenty four leagues in length, and the
coafl; of the continent very pleafantly interfperfed
with woods, and a great number of Indian
villages.
In the following night, the wind fhifted to
the N« W. which caufed a great confternatiop,
it being dark, and the fhips among iflands and
in a channel where the fea ran very high. This
gale lafted all that night and the two follow-
ing days ; on the third it abated ; but they
loft fight of the tender among the iflands. This
fair weather enabled the fliips to get out of this
Archipelago ; and ftanding in for the continent
to take a draught of the coaft, they found it
extremely high and mountainous, but with
fome well-flickered bays, from one of which
four rufli canoes, each containing two naked
Indians, rowed diredlly for the fliips, and com-
ing aboard, very liberally diftributed the fifli
Jhey had, efpecjally felted fardins and other
fmaller
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-fmaller fifh which they brought for bait. Thefc
Indians, as if fenfible that they could not be un-
derftood, did rot fpeak a word, but exprefled
their thoughts by figns. They are taller, better
niade, and more robuft than any they had yet
leen, and covered themfelves with goat fkins when
they came on board. The Spaniards gave them
ibme provifions and cloatbs, fo that they de-
parted extremely well fatisfied. Thefe Indians
appeared to be of good difpofitions, not at all
addi<5led to theft or riot. The following day
other Indians came aboard, whofe vifit pafled
like that of the former. They were very prelT-
ing that the (hips would come to their coun-
try, offering plenty of fifh and acorns, which
is their common fubfiflence. Thefe alfo re-
ceived prefents of vidluals, cloathing, beads,
and bugles ; with which they returned to their
ifland, very well pleafed. Here the tender
came up with the Hiips, and related, that the
Indians of thofe iflands had prefentcd them witl>
fifh and acorns. On the coming up of the
tender, the general ordered the fhips to ftand
nearer the fhore, to fee if there was any har-
bour, the coaft being hid by a thick fog.
Here they had a favourable gale which lafted
till the 14th of December; and the weather
iclearing up, the fhips found themfelves near a
yery high and white ridge of mountains ; but
reddifh
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reddifli towards the fkirts, and covered with
woods. This they call Sierra de Santa Lucia
;
it is the ufual land mark for the China Ihips.
Four leagues farther a river falls into the fea
among rocks, after a precipitate courfe from
fome high and white mountains •, the banks of
it are covered with black and white poplars,
willows, and other trees and flirobs known in
Spain. This rit^er is called del Carmelo. Two
leagues farther is a noble harbour, there being
betwixt it and the faid river a wood of pine
trees two leagues in breadth, and at the en-
trance of the harbour the land forms a cape
c^Yied Punta de Pinos. Here on the i6th of
December the fquadron came to an anchor, in
order to tranfmjt accounts of its proceedings
to New Spain.
We have already obferved, that on the i6th.
of December the fquadron put into this port
which was called Monte-rey, in honour of
the count de Monte-rey, viceroy ofNew Spain
;
by whom they had been fent on this difcovery,
purfuant to his majefty's orders. The next
day thegeneral direcfted preparations to be made,
that the fathers Andrew de la Affampcion and
Antonio de la Afcenfion, might fay mafs during
their flay there. The church v/as eredled un-
der a large oak clofe to the fca fide, and within
.'*
' twenty
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twenty paces of it were feme wells affording
plenty of excellent water.
After mafs it was moved in the council to
confider of the means for tranfmitting an ac-
count to the viceroy of New Spain of their dif-
coveries and proceedings. And as all the fhips
companies were remarkably fickly, that fcarce
one was in perfedl health, and very few able
to do duty ; the mailer of the Almiranta and
his mate were not able to (lir themfelves in
their beds ; and the mafler and mate of the
Capitana could hardly ftand on the deck, a
great many of the foldiers, failors, and boys
were very il!, and fix teen had died before their
arrival at this port ; it was refolved that the
Almiranta fliouki be fent as an advice- boat
under the admiral Toriblo Gomez de Corvan
and the two pilots Pafqual and Balthazar-,
that the fick fhould be fent in her to New
Spain with a number of failors fufficient to car-
ry her to Acapuico -, and that the remainder
ihould be turned over to the Capitana and ten-
der ; likewife that what provifions were on
board the Almiranta, befides, a plentiful allow-
ance for their voyage, fhould alfo be put on
board thefe tv/o Ihips.
Thefe refolutions being taken, the general
ordered them to be executed with the utmofl
elifpatch : and every particular which had been
difco-
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difcovered, inferted in a chart to be fent with
a letter to the viceroy, and a reinforcement re-
quefled, in order to make a perfe<5l difcovery
and lurvey of the entrance of CaHfornia ; the
Capitana and tender being to wait ifor this re-
inforcement, till the middle of May following;
they alfo drew up a catalogue of the (lores
neceffary for completing the difcovery of the
whole coaft of California. Accordingly the
fick, together with father Thomas de Aquino,
were put on board the Almiranta; and every
thing being ready for her departure, the feamen
were ordered on board i and on the 29th of
December the Almiranta failed out of the har-
bour. It will not be foreign to the purpofe to
mention here the ficknefs wich raged among the
fquadron, being the fame, which in thefe parts
generally feizes on thofe who are coming from
China to New Spain, and is fo deleterious'as
to fweep off half the fliip's company. In this
latitude the air is very Iharp and cold, which
pierces thofe of weak conftitutions, and per-
haps of a peftilential nature ; unlefs we fup-
pofe that its great fubtilty is fufficient to caufe
fuch a difeafe in bodies attenuated by fatigues.
Its firft fymptom is an univerfal pain all over
the body, which now becomes fo tender as
KOt to bear the leaft touch •, and fometimes this
will extort tears and cries from the moil refo-
Juts
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lute' men. After this the body, efpecially the
lower parts, is covered with purple fpots,
larger and more prominent than grains of muf-
tard feed : the next fymptom is wheals of the
fame colour two fingers broad. They appear
firft under the hams, and fpread from the mid*
die of the tbigh to the flexure of the knee,
rendering the parts fo rigid, that the legs re-
femble petrifadions, it being impoflible to movd
them in the leaft from that pofture in which
this fymptom feized them. The patients fweil
fo prodigioufly, that they cannot be moved from
one fide to the other without extreme torture
:
and thefe blains extend themfelves fo that the
calf of the leg and thigh becomes wholly livid;
and thus the morbid humour pervades the
whole body, and feizes the fhoulders in par^
tlcular more than any other part, caufing at
the fame time, excruciating pains in the loins
and kidneys. Nor is the leaft eafe to be ex-
peded from change of place, as the flighteft
motion is attended with fuch fevere pains,
chat they muft be very fond of life, who would
not willingly lay it down on the firft appea-
rance of fo terrible a diftemper. This virulent
humour makes fuch ravages in the body,
that it is entirely covered with ulcers ; and
the poor patients are unable to bear the leaft
pjeflfure, even the very cloaths laid on them
deprives
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deprives them of life. Thus they Jay, groaning
and incapable of any rcHef. For the greateft
affiftance poflible to be given them, if I may
be allowed theexpreflion, is not to touch them^
nor even the bed cloaths. Thefe effedls however
melancholy, are not the only produced by this
peftilential humour. In many the gums, both
of the upper and lower jaw, are preffed both
within and without to fuch a degree, that the
teeth cannot touch one another : and withal fo
loofe and bare that they fliake with the leaft
motion of the head; and fome of the patients
fpit their teeth out with the faliva. Thus they
were unable to receive any food but liquid,
as gruel, broth, milk of almonds and the like.
This gradually brought on fo great a weaknefs,
that they died whilft talking with their friends.
Such was the diftemper wiih which all were
afflifled ; which removed numbers from this
world 'to the manfions of eternity.
But to return to the harbour of Monte-reyy
where theCapitana and tender remained to take
in wood and water. This is an excellent har-
bour and fecure againft all winds. Near the
fliore are an infinite number of very large pines,
ftrait and fmooth, fit for mafts and yards j
likewife oaks of a prodigious fize proper for
building fhips. Here likewife are rofe-treesv
white thorns, firs, willows, and poplars 3 large
ckap
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clear lakes, fine paftures, and arable lands.
Wild beads, particularly bears of an uncom-
mon fize are found here, anda fpecies of horn-
ed cattle refembling buiTaloes, and about the
fame fize; others as large as wolves, and
fnaped like a (lag, with a fkin refembling that
of the pelican ; a long neck, and horns on the
head as large as thofe of a flag, their tail is a
yard in length, and half a yard in breadth, and
their hoof cloven like that of an ox. The
country alfo abounds in deer, rabbets, hares,
and wild cats, buflards, geefe, ducks, pige-
ons, partridges, thrufhes, fparrows, goldfinches;
cranes and vultures are alfo found here, toge-
ther with another kind of bird of the bio:nefs of
a turkey j and the largefl feen during the whole
voyage, being feventeen fpans from the tip of
one wing to that of the other. Along the coaft
are great numbers of gulls, cormorants, crows,
and other fea-fowl. In the rocks are a great
many cavities, fome like the matrices of a large
fhell-fifh with conques equal to the fineft mo-
,ther of pearl. The fea abounds with oyflers,
lobfters, crabs, &c. Alfo huge fea wolves
and whales. This harbour is furrounded with
rancherias of Indians, a well -looking alfable
people, and very ready to part with every thing
they have. They are alfo under fome form of
government. Their arms are bows and arrows.
They
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They ejcprefled a great deal of concern when'
they perceived the Spaniards were going toleare
them, which happened on the 3d of Jan. 1603,
when the Capitana and tender faikd out of this
harbour.
The Capitana and tender had no Ibotierleft the
harbour ofMonte-rey, than they had a favourable
wind, which lafting till twelfth day, carried them
beyond port St. Francifco. But the day after,
which was the 7th of January, the wind fhifted
to the N. W. but blowing an eafy gale, ftill
made fome way; and the tender concluding
that there was no neceflity for Handing in for
the fhore continued her voyage ; and the Capi-
tana thinking that they went in company did
not fliew any light ; by which means in the
morning they had no fight of each other, and
the general in the Capitana returned to port St.
Francifco to wait for the tender, which he fup*
pofed was making all the fail pofTible after him j
but the firft account they had of the tender^
was not till after the Capitan-a's return from the
voyage : Another reafon which induced the
Capitana to put into Puerto Francifco was to
take a furvey of it, and fee if any thing was
to be found of the Sati Auguftin, which in the'
year 1595, had by order of his majefty and^
the viceroy, been fent from the Philippines by
the governor to furvey the coaft of California-,
under
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Under the direflion of Sebaftian Rodriguez Cer-
mennon a pilot of known abilities; but was
driven afhore in this harbour by the violence
of the wind. Among others on board the
San Augulline, was the pilot Francifco Vok-
nos, who was alfo chief pilot of this fquadron.
He was acquainted with tiie country, and af-
firmed that they had left afhore a great quantity
of wax and feveral chefts of filk ; and the ge-
neral was defirous of putting in here to fee
if there remained any veftiges of the fliip and
cargo. The Capitana came, to an anchor behind
a point of land called La Punta de los Revs
:
but no people were fent afliore, that the fhip
might be in readinefs for the tender : and ac-
cordingly on the day following the Capitana
failed out in queft of her. The wind was N.
W. and blew fo eafy a gale, that the Capitana
moved very flowly. However on Sundiy ihc.
1 2th of January (he made fome high red moun-
tains : and fourteen leagues further to the
N. W. diftinguifhed a cape running into the
fea, and near it fome fnowy mountains, from
whence the pilots on board judged it to be
cape Mendozino, which lay in the latitude of
41 deg. 30 min.
The day following, namely the 13th of Ja-
nuary, they had a very violent gale at S. W.
accompanied with fleet-, and fuch a high fea,
Vol. II, U that
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that they apprehended the ihips would founder
;
to avoid thiis danger, as likewife a higher la-
titude, where both the fl.orm and the cold would
be increafcd, it being the depth of winter in
thofe parts, it was thought proper to lay to
till the wind would admit of their returning
towards Acapulco.
At the arrival of the Capitana in thefe parts •
ihe had not above fix perfons able to keep the
deck : foldiers, feamen, and boys were all down
vvith that terrible difbemper we have defcribed ;
the religious and fupcrnumerary captains were
alfoill,fo tharthefathercommifTary could hardly
confefs them •, or adminiiler the extreme unftion
to thofe Vvho were dying: befides as tlie healthy
men v.ere too few to work fuch a fliip, their
calamity was aggravated by a violent confter-
nationat their danger, being near a terrible
coall and without affiftance : and had a ftorm
come on, they mud infallibly have been loft
for want of hands to manage the fails. Theo
general in this exigency called his ufual coun-
cil, where, after deliberating on the beft mea^
fures pofiible to be taken, it was rejfblved not
to proceed further; but on the firft weather to
return and make for the harbour de la Paz in
Califoriiia, and there wait for the fuccours which
the ALmiranta had been fent to afl^ of the vice-
roy. This refokition raifcd the fpirits of the
>< people,
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J^boplc, as they now thought they fltould live
fome days longer than if they had proceeded
to a higher latitude : and on the 14th of the
faid month the weather cleared up, and they
found by a good' obfervation, that they were
near cape Mendozino, the currents having car-
ried the ihip thither in two days only. But the
fun was foon after obfcured by a thick fog inter-
mixed with ^ cold mizzling rain : and the
wind being ilill S. E. the fliip lay to till the
i9ih of January, when the v.ind came about
to the N, W. which difllpated the fog, and the
pilots were able to make another obfervation,
and found themfelves in the latitude of 42 deg.
On the coaft they perceived a white cape ex-
tending to high mountains covered with fnowj
and from its colour and being firft feen on the
eve of St. Sebaflian was called Cabo Blanco de
San Sebaftian. This wind animated the fick-
ly to alTifl: the healthy feamen, fo that with ex-
treme fatigue the yards were hoifled, and the
fhip put before the wind in order to return to
Acapulco along fhore in quell of the tender^
and likewife for taking a draught of the coaft.
The tender, as I have above obfcrved, had
loft the Capitana, and thinking her to be be-
fore, followed in fearch of her : and in the
latitude of 41 degiees, the fouth eaft v/ind
brought her to the Capitina, but the fhip not
U i being
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being able to live in the fea, ran before the wind
near the fhore, and came to an anchor under a
huge rock near cape Mendozino: and when
the wind abated, continued her voyage along
fhore. On the 19th of January, Florez the
pilot who was in the tender found himfelf in
the latitude of 43 degrees, and the land form-
ing a cape called Cabo Blanco where the coaft
begins to ftretch towards the N. W. and near
it a verv laro;e river having its banks covered
with afli trees, willows, and other Spanifh trees.
This pieafing appearance rendered them defi-
rous of putting into it, but the currents hin-
dered them *. And foon after enfign Martin
de Aquilar commander of the tender, and the
pilot Florez finding they were in a latitude
beyond that mentioned in the viceroy's inftruc-
tions, that there was no appearance of the
Capitana, and that the crew were very fickly,
agreed to return to Acapulco.
This river is fuppofed to be that which runs
up to a large city difcovered by a Dutch fhip,
and that it is the ftreight of Anian, through
which the fliip pafTed from the north fea into
the fouth. The city de Quivira is doubtlefs
in thefe parts j and to this country the narra-
* It is worth obferving that what thefe Spaniards faw
was not an entrance, llreight,orarmof the fea, but a river :
that what is added about theflreightof Anian, is plainly mere
#onje*5lure without any foundation.
tive
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tive delivered to his majefty, and which firll
induced him to order an improvement of thofe
difcoveries -, and a report to be made to him of
the feveral proceedings, relates.
We have already mentioned the departure of
the Capitana from cape San Sebaftian, in order
to return to Acapulco in New Spain, from
whence they firfl failed : and they kept along fo
near the land as plainly to difcern, whether
any thing worth notice had efcaped their firft
obfervations. In this latitude the country along
the coaft made a very verdant appearance, and
that on the inland parts, which had all the figns
of fertility, was alfo very populous, there being
a great nijmber of fires in all parts. The wind
being now at northweft, very favourable, and
the weather eafy, they had a clear and conti-
nual view of every inch of ground along the
fhore. While the Capitana was thus delight-
fully failing along a very pleafant coafl, a little
diftance from St. Barbara's channel, two canoes
were feen coming towards the Iliip, each with
three men without any other covering than a
kind of goats (kins : and after rowing three
times round the fhip, without any further ce-
remony came on board, with the fame freedom
;ind chearfulnefs as if coming into their own
JiQufes. Bilket and fome other trifles were
U 3 givei^
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given them and they returned to the fhore
highly fatisfied.
When the Capitana on her return came to
this coaft, her condition was truly deplorable j
all the people on board, the general and three
fbldiers excepted, labouring under the above-
mentioned diflemper, and it was with great pain
that the father commilTary went about admi-
nifteririg the facrament to the fick. As for fa-
ther Antonio dc la Afcenfion he was not able
to ftir ; and the ficknefs was fo excruciating
that nothing was heard in the ih'ip but cries and
lamentations. Some by way of eafe made loud
complaints, others lamented their fins with the
deepeii contrition j fome died talking-, fome
fleeping j fome eating i fome whilft fitting up
in their beds.
The fight of fo many fellow-adventurers lying^
dead, together with the cries, groans, and la-
mentations of the affli(5ted, would have moved
the mofl obdurate breaft, and providence wa^
plcafed to infpirc hearts which before were
Grangers to every humane and tender fenti-
ment, withfuch fervent benevolence, that thofe
in health attended the fic|c, and performed all
fervices to them with as much diligence and
care, as if every one had only a fingle patient.
The religious, efpecially father Thomas de
At^uinoj toreleeing thefe terrible extremities.
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had at Aquapulco provided themfelves with
cordials and conferves, which were all refcrved
for this day of affliclion i and doubtlels many
owed their recovery to the prudence and libe-
rality of the fathers in the diftribution of them.
The Indians were no fooner returned on
fhore, than the Capitana entered the channel
of San Barbara, with an intent of viewing the
large ifland which in their firfl voyage they had
feen to the E. of the ifland of St. Catherine,
propofing to flay there fome days in expe(fl:a-
tion of the tender. But the council diiTuaded
the general from this intention, the fhips com-
pany not being able to hand the fails nor get
up the anchor ; the people likewife were dying
apace j and if they remained there all would
perifh, to the great prejudice of his majeiiy's
fervice, and be a crime againft humanity itfclf.
The general immediately acquiefced in thefc
reafons, and without viev.-ing the ifland or com-
ing to that of St. Catherine, the chief pilot was
ordered to fteer direftly for the ifland of Cerros
:
from thence to cape San Lucas-, and there in
the harbour of La Paz, wait for the kiccours
V^hich had been defired from the viceroy. Ac-
cordingly they continued their voyage, paf-
fing by the ifland of St. Catherine at the diflance
pf five or fix leagues, when three canoes came
ftff from ;he ifland loaded with fea wolves flyins
.IJ
^
and
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and fifli, which the Indians exchanged for bead(
necklaces, fcizars, and knives. When the Spa-
niards had been there before, they perceived
them to be very fond of thefe fldns; and thus,
like fagacious traders, had laid up a confidera-
ble ftock of them, and now came to bring
them out to a good market : but being acci-
dentally detefted in their addrcfs at pilfering,
they were ordered to repair to their canoes,
and t!ie fhip continued her courfe. Here the
wind luU'd, that the Ihip made but little way
along fhore •, however at length fhe reached the
wells in the bay of Todos los Santos, which,
as I have already obferved, was omitted in
order to be furveyed on their return : but
there was a necefiity of leaving it this time
alfo, the greatefl: part of the people who had
kept their health as far as the channel of St. Bar-
bara, being ill, fo that now there were not
above three or four who were able to work the
fhip: and on this account they flood off from
the coaft to fhorten the palTage ; and all that
was done was to obferve the courfes fleered
along this coaft, that, with his majefty's
approbation the China lliips might know what
courfe to fleer, after making cape Mendozino,'
in order to reach New Spain. On the 3d of
February the Capitana came in fight of the
ifiand of San Hilario. Here the north wind
frefhenedj, •
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frefhened, that the fliips flood farther from the
land, and they had only fuch a fight of it as
to diltinguifh the feveral parts. After pafling
by the bay of los Virgines, on the 5th of the
faid month, they made the ifland of Cenizas,
which, as we have mentioned above, had been
furveyed by the Almiranta. Here the N. W.
wind increafing, the lliips flood in for the ifland
of Cerros, and the day following in the even-
ing, the Capitana came to an anchor at her
former ftation, in order to take in wood and
water. And here fome of the feamen by the
falubrious change of the climate, had recovered
a little ftrength •, and they encouraged one ano-
ther to go afliore and afllft in wooding and wa-
tering. Before their departure they left fignals
and writings, that in cafe the tender fhouldput
in there, fhe might know where to find the
Capitana. Every thing being completed and
the weather favourable, the fhip proceeded for
cape San Lucas. On the 9th of the faid month,
being Sunday morning, the Capitana failed out
among the iflands, the bay and arm of the
fea, having been before furveyed in the ten-
der by father Anthony: and when the fhip
was clear of the ifland, the chief pilot availed
himfelf of the fair wind to fliorten the voyage •,
and flood from the land, diredlly for cape San
Lucas, of which he had fight about noon on
Friday
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Friday the 14th. Here it was refolved not to
put into the bay of San Barnabas, nor touch
at the entrance of the gulf of California, but
ftand dire<5tly for the iQands of Mazatlan, the
inhabitants of them being chriftians, and there
wait while an exprefs could be fent to Mexico, to
acquaint the viceroy of their arrival, and de-
lire his excellency's farther commands.
Accordingly the Capitana crofTed the mouth
of the gulf of California ; and on Monday the
J 7th of February happily entered the harbour
of the ifland of Mazatlan : and the next day
came to an anchor in the place which afford-
ed the moft fecure fhelter, and was alfo very
convenient for going ailiore.
The Capitana being thus fafely anchored at
the ifland of Mazatlan, the general's firft care
was to fend advice of their arrival to the in-
habitants of the continent ; and determined to
go himfelf in perfon, together with five of the
mofl healthy foldiers, and to proceed to the |
village of San Sebaftian, about eight leagues
up the country. Accordingly, on the 19th
early in the morning, the general and his five
attendants went afhore; but being ignorant
on what fide the town lay, there being no roa4
or path, they ftruck into a wood, and travelled
two days in extreme hunger and thirfb, which^
Y^ith the great heat, weakened the foldiers to
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fuch a degree that they were in great danger of
perifliing in the foreft ; but wandering about,
they at laft fell into a broad road which they
followed, without knowing whither it would
carry them. Whilft they were refting them-
felves under a tree, they heard the noife of
bells. At this they flatted up and looking
round faw a drove of mules going with pro-
vifions from Caftile to Culiacan. When this
caravan came up, they afked the muleteer whi-
ther that road led, he anfwered to Culiacan *,
and the general enquiring after the town of San
Sebaftian, and the chief alcaldi of the country,
he offered to convey them to the place where he
refided ; and having relieved their wants, fur-
nifhed them with mules to carry them to the
place the general delired. The chief alcaldi
was at a village in the neighbourhood, and
proved to be captain Martin Ruiz de Aguirre,
an intimate acquaintance of the general's and
known to all the military men in thefhip. The
general related to him their diflreffes ; and de-
fired to be furnifhed with bread, fowls, kids,
calves, and other things for the time they fliould
flay there : likewife to recommend to him a
^iligent and careful man to go with all pofnble
difpatch to Mexico with letters for the viceroy,
acquainting him of their arrival and their ex-
treme ^iflrefs ; the five foldiers with him being
th«
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the only men belonging to the Ihip who were
in any tolerable ilate of health. Captain A-
guirre with joy complied with every thing that
was afkedi and without this care in the general
and the captain's alacrity, the whole crew muft
have periflied, and the fhip been left as a de-
folate wreck. Immediately feven or eight mules
loaded with bread, fowls, kids, calves, plan-
tains, lemons, oranges, &c. were fent to the
Ihip, and the fame quantity fent every third
day ; that the people might not only be plen-
tifully fupplied during their flay, but likewife
provided with a fufficiency till they came to
Acapulco, where they would find an afflu-
ence of every thing.
From what has been faid, fome idea may
be formed of the condition of the company
qf the Capitana at their arrival in this harbour ;
we fliall therefore only add, that by the di-
ftemper above defcribed they were helplefs and
fick, covered with ulcers, and their gums fo
fwelled that they could neither fpeak nor eat :
and the malignity of the diftemper fuch, that
none thought of ever being reflored to perfeft
health. Nothing was heard in the fhip at her
arrival here, but cries and paffionate invocati-
ons of heaven. However in nineteen days all of
them recovered their health and ftrength ; fo
that ^^'hen they departed, the fails were loofed,
the
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the fhip worked, and every part of the duty per-
formed as in the preceding year, when they
vifited this harbour on their paflage. Such
falutary effeds had the frefh provifions, fruits,
&c. fent on board by the general ; the eating
of a fruit which abounds in thefe iflands, and
by the natives called xocohuilztles, was alfo of
very great fervice. It refembles an apple
;
the leaves of the tree are exaflly like thofe
of the pine apple •, and the fruit grows in clu-
fters, like that of the cyprefs: it is alfo near-
ly of the fhape of the cyprefs nut; the
rind or fhell is yellow; and the pulp like that
of a white tuna, with feeds fomething larger
than thofe of the tuna. It has a v^ery pleafanc
tafte and a tartifh fweetnefs. This fruit is en-
dued with fuch virtue, that it cleanfed and
relieved the gums, faftened the teeth ; and,
after eating twice of it, the mouth would be
clofed, fo as to eat any other kind of food
without pain. The ufe of this fruit was dif-
covered in the following manner: fome fol-
diers going up the ifland with the father com-
milTary to a burial, Antonio Lui?, the officer,
feeing the fruit, from a curiofity of being ac-
quainted with the produdts of the foil, plucked
one and began, though with extreme pain in
his teeth and gums, to bite it ; and finding it
of an exquifite tafte he eat the whole; and im-
mediately
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mediately voided from his mouth a great quan-
tity of purulent blood. And on putting the
other to his mouth, he found that the pain in
his teeth was much lefs, and he could chew it
with great eafe. On his return to the fhip, he
related the happy effeds of this fruit : and di-
fVributed fome among his friends, who all found
the fame pleafing confequencesj which induced
them to go afhore and gather a great quantity
for the relief of others. So that, on the general's
return, he found many whom he defpaired
of feeing again able to eat the frefli pro-
vifions continually bringing to them. Thefe
were the only metins by which, within nineteen
days, they perfectly recovered from fuch a hor-
rible and fatal diftemper. This fruit is the
chief fubfiftence of the Indian warriors of the
provinces of Acaponcta and Chametla, which
lie within the government of New Galicia : but
their general way is to roail or boil it, as more
wholefome and palatable. The general find-
ing his fliip's company thus happily recovered,
but being without caulkers, and his fhip ieaky^
he ordered the anchor to be weighed, and fail
for Acapulco to refit the fliip, and procure ad-
ditional hands and provifions, that if the vice-
roy pleafed they might return to California ',
or otherwife put a final period to the perils and
dillrefils of fo unplcafant a voyage. Accord-
ingly
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ingly, on the 9th of March the fhip failed for
thefe iflands with a fair wind, fleering for Aca-
pulco ; and after pafllng by cape Corientes and
coming within fight of Puerto de la Navidad,
kept near the fliore till they arrived at Aca-
pulco, where they came to an anchor on the
21ft of March in the fame year 1603.
On the arrival of the Capitana at Acapuico,
the v/hole city was joyfully furprifed, no body
expeding to fee her any more ; efpecially to find
the people on board fo healthy, having con-
cluded from the account given by thofe who
arrived in the Almiranta, that all belonging to
lier, who had vifited Puerto de Monte- rey had
certainly perifhed : and doubtlefs this would
have been the cafe, had not the winds favour-
ed their return, and they fortunately put in at
the iflands of Mazatlan. But it is now time to
relate what befell the Almiranta from their leav-
ing Puerto de Monte-rey till their arrival at
Acapuico.
The natural diftrefs and toil of the voyage
were aggravated by the general ficknefs v/hjch
prevailed among the company ; and which
proved fo fatal, that when fhe came into the har-
bour, only three perfons were in health on board,
all the reft being in a very languifhing condi-
tion. Thefe three perfons were the admiral
Torrebio Gomez de Corvan, corporal Fran-
cifco
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cifco Vidal, a Galician, and Juan de Marchinii,
a foldier -, fo that had not the admiral been a
man of great refolution, fpirit, and experience,
in fea affairs, the fliip could never have reach-
ed the harbour. Of thofe who came fick to
Acapuico, only fix foldiers recovered. In
fine the Almiranta loft twenty five perfons.
Among thefe were four of the admiral's fervants
and three flaves. And hence it was concluded
that the Capitana would fuffer more than the
Almiranta ; the greateft part of her people be-
ing fick at her departure ; and as they were ftill
to go to the height of 42 degrees, they were
confidered as a forlorn hope, every one never
expedling to hear of them any more. And
hence that pleafing aftonifliment at the arrival,
and the healthy condition of the crew, of the
Capitana.
At the Almiranta's coming into pore, nO'
tice was immediately fent to the viceroy, who
difpatched orders to the officers of the port of
Acapuico to take all pofTible care of the fick,
efpecially of father Thomas de Aquino, who
was alfo to be furniflied with every neceflary
for bringing him to Mexico, and it muft be
owned that the officers conformed to thefe
orders with the moft cordial diligence. The
general on his landing procured the chief
alcajdi of the town to difpatch a courier to
the
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the viceroy with an account of his arrival, and
that he waited his farther commands. By the
time the courier reached Mexico, the viceroy-
had been acquainted that the tender alfo was
arrived : for Eftevan Lopez the pilot and
commander of it had fent advice, that after
parting with the Capitana, he went in fearch of
her as high as 43 degrees, and had furveyed
the countries already mentioned: that accord-
ing to the judgment of enfign Martin de Aqui-
Jar and the mafter Antonio Florez, they had
returned towards Acapuico ; that before they
reached San Diego the Enfign and pilot both
died J and the command devolved on him,
four perfons only, befides himfelf, being left on
board ; that he (leered diredly for New Spain
in fearch of the Capitana •, and put in at la
Navidad, palTing by the iflands of Mazatlan
where the Capitana had anchored. On reach-
ing la Navidad, Lopez fet out exprefs to the
viceroy, committing the care of the tender to
the four furviving foldiers. He was fent bade
immediately by his excellency to carry the ten-
der to Acapuico, which was performed within
one month after his departure from Mexico.
The viceroy on receiving the general's letter
fent him from Acapuico, returned an imme-
diate anfwer, directing the king's officers to
pay the foldiers all their arrears, and to enter-
VoL. II. X tain
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tain the religious, who were father Andrez de
la Afllimcion and father Antonio de la Afcen-
fion, and fupply them with every thing ne'cef-
fary for their journey to Mexico, in a manner
becoming their characfter : all which was done
with the greateft care and diligence. The
greateft number of perfons who died on board
this fquadron in the voyage to California, a-
mounted to 48 -, among which were enfign
Juan de Acevedo Texada, a Portuguefe ; en-
fign Sebaftian Melendez, an Andaluzian ; enfign
Martin de Aguila, a native of Malaga-, An-
tonio Florez, a native of Aviles, and Balthafar
de Armas, both pilots ^ ferjeant Miguel de Le-
gar, a Bifcayan , Juan del Caftillan Bueno,
iliipright, born at Seville ; and feveral other
brave and valuable men, but of lefs^note.
On the 27th of April the religious, the ge-
neral, the captains Peguero and Alarcon, and
enfign Juan Francifco, together with the fol-
dicrs, left Acapulco, and on the 19th arrived
fafe at Mexico : whence they went in a body
10 Chapulte Peque to pay their duty to the
viceroy, who received them with great joy and
affability, complimented them on their fafety,
praifed their condud and refolution, and pro-
mifed to take notice of them and preferve
them as opportunity offered. Nor was this the
f ffecl of complaifance only, his promifes were
foon
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foon performed •, all, to their entire fatisfadion,
being promoted within a fhort time according
to their refpeclive pretenfions.
This voyage in which nothing has been mag-
nified or added is, I think, an evident proof of
Spanifh fortitude and valour, as under fuch fuf-
ferings, dangers, and fatigues, our countrymein
completed an enterprife, which all had before
failed in : and if this affords matter for honour
and triumph, how much greater glory belongs
to the adventurers in this voyage. Their dif-
coveries would have been more extenfive, their
achievements greater, had not ficknefs ob-
ftrufted their plan : for had only fourteen per-
fons been able to have done duty at cape Blanco,
the general intended to have entered the ftreight
called Anian, faid to be thereabouts j and
through which it is fuppofed the foreign Ihip
.
pafled into the South fea : and thence if pof-
fible to have reached the North fea, and after
vifiting Newfoundland, to fail diredly for OJd
Spain. This would have been making the tour
of the world, cape Mendozino being the An-
tipodes to old Caftile and particularly to the ci-
ties of Salamanca, Valadolid, and Burgos -, but
though they were difappointed in this, envy
itfelf muft own they deferved fignal rewards for
what they actually performed : they have dif-
covered a new world in which the chriftian re-
X 2 iigion
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ligion is now planted, and will produce fruits
in fuch abundance as to fill the manfions of
heaven : befides the great advantages to the
Hate •, articles which our fovereign has fo
much at heart. We are ail children of Chrift
and all brethren ; and thus befides univerfal
benevolence, by the law of brotherly love, it
is incumbent on us all to fupplicate the God of
mercy in whofe hands are the hearts of men,
that he will have mercy on thefe our bre-
thren ; and fend among them able and ex-
emplary labourers for their converfion, that
being thus brought to the pofTefllon of our holy
faith, they may obtain eternal felicity.
APPENDIX III.
Account of the voyage of father Fernando
Confag, milTionary of California, per-
formed for furveying the eaftern coaft
of California to its extremity, the
river Colorado, by order of father Chri-
floval de Efcobar and Llamas provincial
of New Spain in the year 1746.
iT^N the ninth of June 1746, we departed
in four canoes from San Carlos, which lies
in 28 deg, north lat. the fhallownefs of the
v/ater in this harbour admitting only of ca-
noes.
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noes. The watering places of St. Anne are
three leagues from it ; being feveral brackifh
pits, but the rains vvafliing away the nitre
greatly mend the water. The harbour, its
watering places, and fome hamlets are included
within two capes, which advance a great way
into the fea : thefe are Las Virgines, and San
Gabriel de la Sarmejas or Sal-fi-puedes. Both
points are lofty and lie N. E. and S. W. from
each other. Having llaid till it was fiood,
we departed about eleven, and towards the
evening came into the bay of la Santifllma Tri-
nidad, where there is a pearl fifliery. Though
this bay be large beyond the firft cape, it af-
fords little Ihelter againft a S. E. wind ; and
beyond the other you are expofed to the N. In
the middle of it is an ifland from which a
reef of rocks ftretches into the fea, and by the
ebb and flood are alternately feen and covered.
This ifland has been very fatal to the pearl-
divers many of them having perifiied here- The
water in a creek of the bay is brackifli ; and
though the cape where it terminates be S. S. E.
the adjacent coafl: runs N. E. and is full of
rocks ; fome above and others under water;
At its point and extremity is the bay of San
Bernabe, and oppofite to it a low ifland fre-
quented by fea wolves.
X 3 loth.
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loth, We profecuted our voyage againfl the
wind -, but ftormy weather coming on, in the
laft quarter of the moon, we ran under San
Bernabc.
1 1 th, We fet fail In the morning with a calm
fea for San Juan Baptifta, which cape lies N,
N. W. of the place we left. This cape is only
fuch in regard of the bay of de S. Bernabe,
which lies behind it. But beyond is a continued
Ihore running alfo N. N. W. It is low, and
being clayey, makes a reddifh appearance.
The whole coafb is very bad, and dangerous
from the many rocks and ftony {helves about
it. At three in the morning we were obliged
to run in between a reef of rocks, and cape
San Juan which lies a little further, where we
found fome ihelter from the hard gales at N.
which blew that day and part of the night.
1 2th, About fix in the morning after mafs,
we proceeded to weather the firfl cape of San
Juan. This point and another form a bay, but
of no manner of Shelter unlefs againft winds
blowing from the fhore. The bay beyond it
is pretty large, but fo far from being land-
locked, that any wind makes a terrible fea
there. We croITed it in a calm , it terminates
at the low cape of San Miguel. This and Punta
Gorda form another bay, in which is a pearl
nfhery j and the fea in a ftorm throws up great
quantities
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qtiantities of fhells, on which account the divers
call this place la Pepena. It has a fpring near
a creek, but the water thick and brackifh. The
natives are all chriilians. The bay is entirely
open to all winds, except the N. and N. E.
under Gorda point, where we anchored being
wind-bound.
13th, In this country of San Miguel de la
Pepena, numbers of Indians came from feveral
parts, to whom a fermon was preached, and
many children baptized, their fathers bringing
them voluntarily.
14th, About fix in the morning we left San
Miguel bay, after founding the places fit for
ihelter. Near Gorda point, oppofite to a low
gravelly Ihore, there is at low water good an-
chorage, in a fandy bottom with four fathom
water: but nearer the point, where a broken
rock lies on the fliore, is fix fathom water,
and the bottom flone or fand.
Another anchoring place was difcovered fac-
ing a broken rock : hence are alfo feveral other
rocks, and the country of a clayey foil over-
run with thiftles and broom, and watered by
ilreams from the neighbouring heights. The
beach confifts of fmall gravel ; and at the di-
ftance of a mufket Ihot is a good anchoring
place in nine fathom at low water, and a fandy
bQttom. All thefe flations are Iheitered from
X4 the
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the N. and N. E. winds, by the cape which
alfo breaks the violence of the fea. Cape
Gorda confiils of rocks refembling red marble
decorated with yellov/ and white fpots ; and is
frequented by innumerable flights of birds.
The ifland of Tortuguilla, by the Cahfornians
called Serro bianco or the white mountain, liesE.
and W. from Gorda point on the other fide which
is lower ; and bears from San Gabriel de las
Almajas or Sal-fi-puedes, S. S. E. and N. N. W.
Thefe capes form a large bay, half of which is
furrounded with mountains ; the other part is
low and fandy. At the end of thofe moun-
tains is a fpring, fituated among the rocks,
the water of which the Indians of that place
make ufe of in time of ebb. There is alfo a
rancheria of Indians on the low coaft behind
the laft piece of high land, a fmall fpring of
brackifh water being found here in a kind of
bog. The people on feeing the canoes took us
for divers, and fled up the country •, the out-
rages and brutality of thofe men having ren-
dered them equally dreaded and detefted by all
the natives of California : but on being ac-
quainted by fome of their countrymen, who
were with me, that a father was come in the
canoes, they immediately returned. The great
fea which runs here even in fair weather would
not allow ns to flay : and it was with great
(iifficulty
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difficulty we took in a little water. We now
attempted to weather the cape of San Gabriel
de Sal-fi-puedes fo greatly dreaded by feamen,
on account of thofe iflands, feveral contiguous
points of land, and many ledges of funken rocks
extending a great way from the land. Here
the fea is fo agitated by the current, that a gale
or a calm makes but little difference. Among
the capes oppofite to a yellow cavern and a
Ihore of white fand, is an anchoring place fliel-
tered from all winds except the E. and a little
on this fide of it is a creek, at the mouth of
which is three fathom at low water : further up
two-, and afterwards only half a fathom. On
the land or W. fide it is deeper than to the
eaftward : the bottom is compofed of fand and
Ihells. Soon after we had anchored, the In-
dians before mentioned at the watering place,
came to me with their children, defiring they
might be baptized. Oppofite to cape San Ga-
briel, the famous iflands of Sal-fi-puedes begin ;
"which at the middle of the ftreight formed
four channels. As we were departing, two new
converts came with advice that the Indians
further up the country were coming in a war-
like manner, with a refolution to kill me and
all my company. They gave me feveral bun-
dles pf arrows for my men, advifing me to
keep a good look out.
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I5th5 In the afternoon, by the help of a
S. E. wind, we went out of this harbour which
terminates in a black cape of rocks, on both
fides of which are caverns and a ledge of rocks
extended all along the fea, as far as the next
bay called San Raphael, where are feveral
funken rocks and capes; but among them
many caves for canoes and a tolerable good har-
bour ; a favourable wind affifted us to weather
thofe capes, but I was obliged to leave it
in order to take a furvey of the bay. It is
moilly level and fandy, efpecially towards the
E. fide ; partly bordered by rocks and high
banks of fand ; in fome parts beach. The three
ifles near California lying before this bay are,
by reafon of their diftance, no defence to it
againft the fea. At the clofe of evening we
anchored near a part of the ftiore Iheltered
from the S. E. wind.
1 6th, Though the fea was rough we pro-
ceeded to take a furvey of the remaining part
of the bay. At the mouth of the Cadacaman
we faw fome Indians to whom we fent word,
that they Jhould forbear any hoflilities againfl
tli€ divers : their anfwer was that neither they
nor any of the inhabitants of the coafts com-
mitted any but the mountaineers only. The
N. E. wind hindered us from reaching the
watering place of San Raphael : but gave tis
m
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an opportunity of difcovering feveral fprings of
hot water, near fome white rocks. At full
fea they are covered : but at low water are
feen ilTuing from the fand, behind fome frag-
ments of rocks. There are alfo others along
the fame beach, at the beginning of a fandy
bay. At full fea the water for the fpace of half
a league is tinged with red mixed with a faint
blue. Here we met with fome Indians, who
inhabited the coaft, and others who refided a-
mong the mountains, and feemed to be of a
cheerful, friendly difpofition. They offered all
the prefents their poverty would admit of,
but we only accepted of a little fifh, and that
they were well paid for. On hearing that we
were going to the watering place of San Ra-
phael, they accompanied us, and we arrived
there at fun fet. Here is but little ilielter for
canoes, fo that the fafeft way is to ground them.
Not far from the beach is a large pond, and
near it a well, which when cleanfed affords
good water. Here we found a great number
of Indians, who appeared very well pleafed at
feeing us, and made us prefents of fifh, though
they had the year before killed a diver, being
informed by thofe whom we had met, that the
canoes did not belong to thofe people ; but that
a father was coming. This alTured them of
good treatment ; and out of curiofity to fee
hin^s
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him, they all came down together to the fliore.
But on feeing fome of the natives of the other
coafl whom, from their wan complexion, they
call Yaques, they began to whifper to one ano-
ther, till, no longer able to conceal their aver-
fion, they openly afls:ed their chriftian country-
men, why the father, as he was coming this
way, would have any Yaques with him. I
have already intimated that thefe animofities of
the Californians againft the Yaques proceeds
from the hoflilities committed againft them,
and the depredations their rancherias have fuf-
fered from them. In the diving time they en-
deavour to drive them from the country : fo
that it is no more than natural, that favages,
whofe vindiftive temper has not been foftened
by inftru6lion, fhould make little fcruple of
killing a Yaque wherever they meet with him.
At our return from the expedition we had a
Hgnal proof of the terror which thefe excefles
had impreffed on their minds, for many whole
families who were come down, being told when
night came on to withdraw with their wives
and children to a place of fafety, Ihevved fome
Vnwillingnefs •, and when I urged them, they
anfwered, that if they went away, the Yaques
would come in the night to their dwellings.
I bid them not be afraid ; for the centinels of
jthe foldiers and natives would hinder any fuoij.
defignj
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defign ; and that if fuch a thing fhoiild hap-
pen, afliftance fhould immediately be fent them.
At this they feemed eafy and went away, being
firft informed that thofe whom I had with me
from the other coaft, I had brought as men
who underftood the management of canoes,
which their Californian countrymen, fromrefid-
ing in the mountains, knew nothing of.
1 7th, I called the Indians together, and talked
with them of the injuilice of the a6lion, fhevved
them the foulnefs of the crime , and the danger
to which they expofed themfelves by a return
of the like violences ; and reprefented to them
the inconveniencies of their wild life, and the in-
decency of their cuftoms. In the mean time
water had been taken on board ; and we failed
away with a favourable land breeze, which
however foon after failed us, and we were ob-
liged to go round the cape by rowing. Be-
tween this cape and another formed by the
coaft of San Antonio northward of the former,
the fhore forms a femicircular bay. A little /ar-
ther is a dufky mountain which being a pe-
ninfula, has on one fide a flicker for the S. E.
winds ; and on the other from the N. A little
beyond the middle of this coaft, are two other
creeks nearly contiguous, but the many fuLken
rocks thereabouts make the entrance very dif-
ficult. Through thefe openings you have the
prorped;
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profpedl of a fertile country, but the fhorc
being very dangerous, a more accurate view-
could not be taken. Here two Indians from
San Raphael called to us from the top of the
rocks, telling us that a little farther there wa3
a bay ; and that they were going to inform
the inhabitants of our coming. After having
rowed the greateft part of the day, we in the
night obferved an inlet, furronnded witlV high
mountains j but after getting round the cape,
we found it had a fhore, where at the foot
of the mountains canoes might be fafe from the
E. and S. E. winds. We continued our way for
feme time in the dark, without well knowing
whither we were going, till we had fight of
fevcral large fires •, and thence concluded that
we were not far from the fiiore, which however
we did not reacli till midnight. As we were
unacquainted with it, and to avoid any hofti-
lity from the Indians, among whom it is a
ilratagem to fet fire to their cottages, and
lurk in fome adjacent place, in order to fur-
prife and fall upon any that come thither,
we lay at an anchor till day came on.
1 8th, The preceding night was very trou-
blefome on account of the continual rowlings
of the canoes. In the morning finding ourfelves
near a flony fliore, we weighed anchor and
went further into the bay, where three iflands
form
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form a bafon, where any veflel may lie fecure
from all winds, with a fufficient depth of water,
and a fandy bottom. It has three creeks,
one at each extremity, and one in the mid-
dle, which is the Ihalloweft ; and at the
end of it, is the watering place. Here we
landed on a very convenient and fafe fhore, to
which we were direded by one of the Indians
who had followed us. We called the bay Pur-
gatory, in commemoration of our having amidfl
the darknefs of the night fortunately efcaped
from the multitude of rocks in it. The di-
ftance from the bottom of the bay to the point
is about three leagues : not far from this point
and the middle of the entrance, is another iiland,
the land of which is remarkably broken and
craggy. The inhabitants of the country came
to pay me their compliments; and befides fome
agreeable prefents for the comfort of their bo-
dies, I did not difmifs them without difcourfing
on the falvation of their fouls in a manner belt
fuited to their capacities. The neighbouring
country, confidering it is a part of California,
is not defpicable.
19th, The canoes which had anchored in
a fufficient depth of water, in the morning
were grounded ; the water having ebbed away
more than a fathom. We took in water, and
were preparing to fail, when an Indian came a»
an
2
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an exprefs that the mountaineers had the night
before intended to give us a morning vifit
:
but as all who had been concerned in this pur-
pofe were not come, they referred paying it
till they arrived at the watering place : at iafl:
we were obliged to put to fca with a contrary
wind, which increafing, hindered us from wea-
thering the cape ; and all we could do was to
run in fhore near the northern extremity of the
bay, which, though furrounded with mountains,
has a good jQiore of fand; but with fome
rocky fpots.
20th, We weathered cape Las Animas,
which is every where bordered with rocks above
and under water. The two points lie S. W.
and N. E. from each other. North of this
cape is a low ifland which, with the rocks that
run from it to a great diftance into the fea, ap-
pears triangular. It is only the haunt of fea
wolves and fowls. A little farther are feveral
convenient inlets affording fhelter from the S. E.'
and N. winds, which are moft to be feared in
this ftreight. Not far from hence is alfo ano-
ther cape in the form of a trident with reefs
of funken rocks running into the fea near half
a league. Here is generally a great agita-
tion of the water. Beyond this cape veffels,
at leafl fmall craft, may lie fecure from the
;S. E- winds : this is followed by a bay called
De
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De Los Angeles. Along its entrance runs a
chain of iflands which contribute to its fecu-
rity ; their number is fo great that we could
not count them either in going or return-
ing. Mod of them are lofty, but of no great
circumference. The bay is large and affords
anchorage for all kinds of veffels. The water
extends to the foot of an eminence which makes
a part of the high and craggy fcrrania or ridge
of mountains : for going diredly to the fpring
the land-mark on the ftarboard fide is a black
rock, beyond
.
which are fome others white.
On the larboard fide is a fand a league in
length, projecting from the low land. Befides
thefe marks the verdure of the herbs growing
near the fpring fhew the watering-place. The
water is good, and being on an eminence may be
eafily taken on board. It is fufHcient for water-
ing Ihips, but not for the lands, there being no
great quantity of it. The Indians here were
an afifemblage of different rancherias ; they
were all well armed, very haughty, and had
quivers full of arrows contrary to the cuftom
of the country. Befides the precaution given
us at Los Animas, their g-eftures and cries gave
us to underfland they had no good delign.
We however endeavoured by all manner of
prefents and figns of affedion to make them
eafy, but to no purpofe, continuing with con-
VoL. IL y fufed
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fufed cries and fhewing their bows to challenge
ns to an ens-acrement. This induced us to
make preparations againft any night affault j
their courage never failing to call in the aids
of treachery, and they watch the time of the
night as the fitteft for a furprife. They approach
with all the caution and filence imaginable,
difcharge their arrows, then give a Ihout and
fly. Thefe Indians in their affault on us had
divided themfelves, fome being pofted on the
N. at a little diftance from our camp ; others
fbuthward and nearer, in order to have us,
as it were, between two fires and utterly cut
off our retreat. The natives of the bay of
Los Angeles, elevated with the murders they
had committed on the divers, looked upon
themfelves as invincible, efpecially as they were
joined by auxiliaries from all the rancherias
v/ith whom they were in friendfhip ; fo that
poffibly fuch a number of them was never be-
fore leen together -, but by the favour of the
Almighty this formidable army was difperfed
only by a fally of five foldiers, and thirty
chriflian Indians ; who about three in the af-
ternoon marched out againft the largeft body,
who was encamped on the north fide. Thefe
arrogant cowards at the fight of our men,
wiihout ftanding one fire, fled in the utmoft
ronfufion, leaving behind them even their
wive^
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wives and children j nor did they flop till
they had reached the very fummit of the rocks,
where concluding they were fafe, they fkipped,
fhouted, and made many threatening poftures
which we did not think worth regarding. We
examined all their caverns and retreats, but
finding only the women and children, which
had unnaturally been left behind, we treated
them with all poiTible marks of tendernefs,
alTuring them that no harm fhould happen to
them ; but all our promifes were not fufficient
to hinder them from running away, and leaving
their children. Thefe were taken care of with
the few women that remained, whilil: others
went after the fugitives to endeavour to
bring them back ; but it being now fun-fet,
and the mountain extremely difficult, they re-
turned : fome mufkcts were fired to terrify them
which it did to fuch a degree that though the
remaining part of the mountain above them was
remarkably Iteep, it is incredible with what
agility they gained the utmoft peak, and the
next morning not one of them was to be ken •,
the other "body who lay to the fouthward con-
tinued without making any motion ; and thp'
we concluded that either of themfelves by fpies,
or by fome of the northern fugitives, they
would hear of the fate of their confederates, to
prevent their attacking us in the night j yet the
y 2 centinel
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centinel at that quarter was ordered to fire from
time to time. We enquired of the women left
behind what was the reafon of fuch a con-
courfe of people, and they ingenuoufly confefied
they belonged to the rancherias of the north,
fome of which had failed coming ; that the
time appointed for the general meeting had
been that night •, that an Indian, father of fome
girls then pretent was the chief of the northern
rebels, who fomented a hatred againft all thofe
who came in canoes •, they added of their own
accord, that the defign of dividing themfelves
into two parties was to hem us in on every
fide, that we might not efcape. On their afk-
ing for water, we gave them alfo fomething
to eat, and the children we pleafed with fweet-
meats, then direded them to go to fleep with-
out any fear, that the centinel would take care
of them. One thing raifed our admiration,
namely, the total nakednefs of the girls. The
Californians of the Cochimy nation, tho'
extremely poor, and have no cloathing, yet
decency and modefty have taught them to
make a kind of apron of the filaments of fedge
ftrung on threads of mifcal, which reach from
the belly to the knee •, and this, I think, fhews
a great regard to that virtue which conftitutes
female excellence ; and a woman who is preg-
nant, in cafe the child fhould prove of her
'. own
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own fex, provides it with a little apron of this
fort •, but we faw nothing of that commendable
pradlice in the territory of this bay. Let us
hope that by the favour of heaven, it will be
foon introduced, and that by the light of the
faith they will come to fee the turpitude of
fuch nudity.
2 1 ft, The Indians were fent away with their
children and effecfts ; but leave was hardly gi-
ven before they, like the former, left their
children, and in jfhort, all their effeds.
They were foon brought back again, and frefh
arguments ufed with them not to be in the
leaft afraid, and to acquaint their hufbands
and the reft of the people, that they alfo might
be perfedlly eafy and return to the weft, and
the v/atering-p!acc ; and that if they had been
purfued the day before, it was not with an
intent of hurting them, but that as they had
provoked the chriftians by an unbecoming de-
fign of falling on them by night, it was ne-
ceftary to ftaew them notwithftanding their
great numbers, we were not in the leaft afraid
of them : that had we been enemies, we ftiould
have killed their wives and children j that they
plight be afllired of a fincere peace ; that we
were chriftians, and as fuch made war on no
nation, but endeavoured every where to pro-
jpote tranquility and benevolenqcj that thefe
y ^ canoe^
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canoes and the people in them were under the
direction of a father who had a great love for
the Indians. This difcourfe made them per-
fedlly eafy, fo that they took up their children
and utenfils and retired to their countrymen ;
afterwards fome of our people, having fight of
a fpy coming from the fouthern party, ran
after him, but he was too nimble for them -,
however in the purfuit they met with a woman
who informed them of another watering-place.
The people had all difperfed, and in the place
fne mentioned we found a great deal of fnelh
fedge lately cut. In the mean time fome of
the northern party appeared, pofiibly moved
by the report of their wives, or the fight of
their children and eflFcfts, which they had left
behind, or compelled by thirft, there being no
water within a great difi:ance, except at the
place where we were encamped. In the even-
ing when the great heats were abated, three
foldiers with the Indians who came in the ca-
noes, went to take a view of the coafl to-
wards the fouth : in their way they faw fome
Indians on a mountain, but our men making
towards them, they with an activity feldom
ken in Europeans, clim.bed up the peak. They
did not reach the watering-place, as the fun
was juft fetting, but returned to the boats. The
land-vtind here blew fo frclh, that in the
,
- morning
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morning it tore away the tent in which mafs
was faid. At night its violence increafed, fo
that one of the canoes broke from her anchor,
and was not recovered till near the iflands
which defend the entrance of the bay of Los
Angeles.
2 2d, We continued our voyage with a fa-
vourable wind, which for fome hours was fuc-
ceeded by a hard gale from the land, that Vv^e
were obliged to make for fliore. On the beach
we faw feveral Indians armed v/ith bows and
arrows, but on our approach, they fled as ufual.
We purfued them till late, and not knowing
whether we could weather the cape, and there
find fhelter for our canoes ; we ran into the
northern elbow of the bay, which is large
enough to contain a great number of fhips,
and terminates in a fhallow creek where the
current of the ebb is extremely violent.
23d, We got round the point of Los An-
geles, which in refped: of the other lies N. N.E.
and S. S. W. The N. N. E. point is formed
by three craggy eminences, at the foot of which
are a great many rocks, fome funken and
others appearing above water. In it are two
ports affording flicker in bad weather j but it
mufl be noted, that oppofite an ifland, above
the cordelera of the ifland of Los Angeles is
a cape bordered with a multitude of rocks.
Y 4 The
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The coafl as far as Los Remedies is alfo rocky
and gravelly. The bay of Nueflra Senora de
Los Remedios begins at a fmall ifland, and near
a white fhore. In this bay is fhelter from the
S. E. winds, and fome black eminences fccure
it from the N. Here is a pearl fifhery.
24th. Being now wind-bound, fome went to
take a vi^w of the mountains ; but found no-
thing remarkable. They imagined to have
difcovered a bay •, but it was the coaft, which,
with regard to the large ifland del Angel de
la Guarda, has the appearance of a bay. This
ifland begins a little beyond cape San Raphael,
and terminates a little on this fide of San Juan
and San Pablo. This ifland, which is very
mountainous, has feveral bays and capes : its
extremity on the S. E. part is narrow, but
northwards fomething broader. The channel
betwixt this ifland and the coafl: is fo full of
whales, that it is called Daranal d* Balenas.
Whilfl: fome were taking a view of the country,
we made an experiment of diving for pearls
:
and the fliells near the fhore were found better
than thofe in the ofling.
25th, We were for failing out with a land-
gale, but the violent fqualls with which it was
accompanied, detered us from venturing : at
length it cealed : and during the remainder
of the day v,'e proceeded, it being fometimes
calms
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calm, and fometimes the wind contrary. We
kept along the coaft which is very mountain-
ous, and the fea fo full of funken rocks, that
the canoes often ftruck againft them : that in
which I was ftruck twice, and thereby damaged
her rudder. A light canoe was fent before in
order to get every thing ready for taking in
water. The Indians of the country perceived
us, and running to their arms, fet up thofe
fhouts and outcries which are cuftomary among
them before an aflion. Thefe were intermixed
with ieapings and ridiculous gefticulation. But
when they faw that our people put the canoe
afliore and leaped on the beach, well armed,
they betook themfelves to their ufual refuge
the fummits of the mountains. Here they
flopped ; and our men called out to them.
But fuch was their fear, that inflead of enter-
ing into a conference, they turned about and
fled. At fun fet we came to a level gravelly
fhore; butunfafe: however the want of water,
and being unacquainted with the coaft beyond
it, obliged us to llay here, though with fome
danger.
26th, Some people were fent up a pretty
large creek, to fee if there was any watering
place thereabouts : which was conjedured from
fome frelh palm branches, and flags which had
faeen left there by the Indians -, but were cer-
tainly
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tainly brought from other parts, as our people
found neither tree nor flag in all their fearches.
Others who had followed the trafl of the Indi-
ans in their flight found a pond at a few leagues
diftance. In order to find the watering place,
the following marks, in coming from the fea,
fhould be obferved. The Ihore is narrow and
of a white fand, terminating at a hill of a red-
difli colour. This place was dedicated to 3t.
John and St. Paul, the day we vifited it being
the feftival of thofe martyrs.
27th, We departed with a land breeze ; and
after failing by fome low hills along the coaft,
we faw on a neighbouring mountain two In-
dians, who called to us, but we were too
far below them to underftand what they faid.
However from their being in an inacceflibie
place, and their infulting geftures, we fuppofed
they challenged us to an adion. Perceiving
we took no notice of them, they brandilhed
their bows and arrows with loud acclamations,
leaping at the fame time with great agility.
One efpeciallydifliriguirtiedhimfelf in thefe feats
of a6livity, either by way of parade, or as
more enraged againfl: us-, his motions were
furprifingly quick, fometimes dancing, fome-
times turning round on one foot, till at laft
forgetting himfelf in the conceit of his dexte-
rity, and not attendipg to the danger of the
ro^ks,
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rocks, his foot flipped and he rolled down the
precipice like a ftone : but to our aftonifhment
he received no harm, climbing up again;
though not with his ufual celerity, and even
his companions came to afTift him. This oc-
cafioned a great deal of diverfion to our people,
but the Indians were fo afhamed, that they made
off", and we had no farther fight of them. At noon
we opened a bay, which has a deceitful ap-
pearance of fafety, the only flieltering place
being behind the firft point : and this is rocky,
with a narrow beach, which at fpring tides, is
entirely under water. The mountains furround-
ing this bay, have the appearance of rich mines.
We took a view of the remaining part of the
bay, whilft others went to view the coafl ; and
having found the whole of it to be full of
rocks, and the fun beuig^near fetting, we came
to an anchor.
28th, We fet fail with a land wind, but a
fquall from between the mountains carried away
one of our malls, which in its fall hurt one
feaman and was near killing two others. We
pafled by fome rugged eminences, which pro-
jedt a confiderable diftance into the fea. On
weathering a white cape furrounded by rocks
;
fome above and others under water, we entered
a bay, not very fpacious and Ihaped like a G.
In the part betwixt a huge rock on the land
^
and
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and the cape, is good anchoring ground -, and
facing the rock a veflel lies Iheltered from the
S. E. wind. At low water indeed a great
many rocks appear above the fea. The other
point would afford good fhelter from the N.
wind, were it not for the rocky bottom and the
very extraordinary fall of the ebb. About a
quarter of a league from an inlet is a pond -,
but the water turbid and impalatable. We cal-
led the bay St. Peter and St. Paul, for our
entering it on the anniverfary of thofe great
apoftles.
29th, It being calm, we rowed out of the
bay •, and when we had got round the white-
cape, opened another bay running weft and
fouth weft. It is of a confiderable extent;
has feveral idands, and includes the lefTer bay
of San Luis Gonzaga. On this fide of it the
fhore forms fome elbows, but ftiallow j and ir^
one of them we faw a kind of fhells, which
though of naker, were very beautiful and re-
fembled the ftiell of the genuine white pearls.
We did not take a view of it ; referring it till
we reached the other fide, but the weather did
not favour us till our return, when on a fur-
vey we found the bay to be capable of receiv-
ing any number of ftiipping. It is feparated
by a narrow channel from another harbour;
jind both are fecure from all winds and fe^s. It
has
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has feveral creeks which abound with fifh: and
this caufes a great refort here of the neigh-
bouring rancherias. But amongfl: thefe advan-
tages it wants the greateft : for the water in it
is too fait for ufe. Indeed fix leagues up the
country, it is perfectly good, but very fcarce.
To fee if fuch good harbours did not alfo af-
ford frelh water, we dug wells nine feet deep,
but to no purpofe.
After three days our extreme want of water,
drove us out of the bay to fearch for it in
another place. Thefe harbours are formed by
an ifland of fuch a length, that from the fea
it appears to be main land. Beyond this bay,
in the white Ihore forming a crcfcent be-
twixt two black mountains, called San Se-
baftian, we found a river of brack ifh water,
but beyond in the contiguous ferrania the In-
dians informed us there was better and many
palm trees, which we found true; but made
little advantage of them. We pafled three
other capes, and in the evening came to a little
creek, where the canoes lay fafe from the S. E.
wind, but it is full of funken rocks. Here
we found a balza, but no traces of any people
belonging to it.
30th, Before break of day came on, we faw
a light moving along the Ihore i from whence
we inferred diat there was a watering place
in
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in the neighbourhood : accordingly fome people
were fent early in quell of it ; and having found
it, returned with an old man bringing an ear-
then pitcher, which they are very ingenious in
making i a piece of induftry unknown to the
northern Indians, and alfo to the chriftians who
lived beyond them in the fame diredlion, till
they were taught it by the inhabitants of the
other fide of the bay. Having this intelli-
gence of the water and a good Ihore, at eleven
o'clock we proceeded with the wind at S. E.
but blowing frefh and oppofite the current,
caufed fuch a fea, as greatly retarded our ar-
rival at the intended port, though at no great
diflance. Here we found a great number of
Indians, from feveral rancherias j and whofe
dialeft could hardly be underftood. Their de-
portment had all the figns of fullennefs and fe-
rocity, and one of them was making ready his
bow in order clandeftinely to difcharge an ar-
row at me : but I prevented him by taking no
notice of his defign, and changing my place,
"We treated them with all polfiblecourrtfy, and
befides vidiiials, diftributed among them feveral
toys and trifles with which they were highly
pleafed ; and made us returns in feathers with
which they adorn their heads. Thefe they
would have us accept of as tokens of their good
will : though this was no more tl^in a feint,
for
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for they fufficiently Ihewed their quarrelfome
intentions by licking their arrows, which among
them is a kind of preparative for an engage-
ment. We now came down from an eminence
we had afcended to enjoy the freihnefs of the
wind, the heat being unfupportable near the
fhore ; when the Indians again challenged us
by their leapings and fhouts. A chriftian boy
of a fprightly difpofition taking a rag in his
hand mocked the ridiculous geftures of the
favages. This farcafm provoked them fo, that
they fent one among them whom we had beft
underftood with a formal challenge, but he
added they were many in number and had
prepared an ambufh. We readily conceived
that this information did not proceed from ig-
norance, but was a ftudied finefTe to intimi-
date us. The anfwer was that we would very
readily give them fatisfacflion. The word
was no fooner given, than fix foldiers and
twenty fix Indian archers marched out. The
alacrity with which they afcended the eminence,
together with the courage and agility of a chri-
ftian in taking away and breaking the arrow
of an Indian, who was going to difcharge it at
him, ftruck fuch a terror into the favages, that
they immediately retired. But one party came
up with fome, with whom the foldiers and
chriftian Indians returned except two, v;ho had
ralhly
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rafhly continued the purfuit. I had no fooner
feen their temerity, than I fent away the people
who had remained with me and the canoes.
They were foon out of fight and came to a
place, where feveral rancherias had joined to-
gether againft us -, and our two men feeing the
danger they had plunged themfelves into, one
of them called out, with a refolute compofiire,
as if he had a body of men behind him, and
pointing feveral ways with great eagernefs faid,
let fome go on that fide, others on this ; haften
fome yonder, and form a circle that we may
fall on thefe favage mountaineers, before they
can make their efcape. The Indians were
drawn up in a line with their weapons in their
hands, but flruck with what they heard, did
not proceed to any aft of hoftility ; whilft they
were in this fufpenfe, thofe who had been fent
to afTift our two defperadoes came in fight, and
the Indians concluding the imaginary aflault
was now going to be made on them, betook
themfelves to flight, leaving their wives, chil-
dren and necelTaries : all were taken care of
with that punctuality and tendernefs which chri-
ftianity enjoins ; particularly in cafes where the
confequences may be very detrimental or ad-
vantageous to its propagation. Several of the
men who were taken prifoners being infidels and
unacquainted with the chriflian cuftoms, made
an
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an offer of their wives and their neceffaries for
a ranfom. Night coming on a guard was or-
dered to take care of the prifoners whilft they
flept. In this rancheria our men faw a dog,
which was the only one feen among the Cali-
fornians before the father miffionaries came a-
mong them.
July I. We releafed the prifoners, after ad-
vifing them, that if any canoes came to their
coaft, they fliould forbear all infults and hof-
tilities. Two we kept to fhew us the way to
the watering place. It was late before we got
under way, having been obliged to wait for a
canoe, which had gone further up, though
the coaft is very unfafe as being flat and rocky :
yet the fqualls which fly all round the com-
pafs obliged us to run the canoes afhore, hav-
ing been informed that further on there was
Hill water. The difl:ance of the canoes from
the watering place, hindered us from taking in;
our full quantity, that we might look out for
a fafer ftation. Some went afnore to trace the
coaft : but hearing the Ihouts of a troop of
gentiles on the mountains \ and fearing to be
intercepted by them, returned, flgnifying to
them by geftures that they would foon be with
them. But the Indians renewing their fliouts
and pointing to the water, fled. In this brook
we faw fome palm trees which had been carried
Vol. IL Z away
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away by the floods. The marks for finding this
watering place of San Eftaniilao are a reddifh
rock near the ferrania ; and along the coaft
fome red walls in the low part of the fhore
:
before coming to thefe walls there is an eafy
road to the watering place, where having con-
tinued till noon we went further, but the wind
blowing very hard, and a great furf contin-
ally breaking in on the canoes, it was midnight
before we could reach the place we had in view.
2d, We entered the bay of la Vifitation, in
one extremity of which is good Ihelter though
not very large. We here again faw Indians,
who upon feeing us, behaved like the reft of
their countrymen. But one belonging to San
Eftanillao fhewed us a watering place, fituated
at a very convenient diftance, fo that it was
thought better to fend a canoe back to San
Eftaniflao, to take in water, while one of them
which leaked very much was refitting. Here
the bay which begins at San Luis Gonzaga
terminates. The neighbourhood of San Eftani-
flao and la Vifitation affords great quantities
of nakre fhells. In our return we came here
at midnight, and by the many fires which we
faw, concluded the place to be well inhabited
;
and confequently that there was water nearer
than that which the Indians had fliewn us. On
this we endeavoured to fpeak with fome of the
natives.
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natures, that we might enquire about the water
:
early in the morning feveral families came down
to us, but they gave us the fame account as
the former. The women here were totally
naked, having not fo much as the (lender
covering, ufed by the fex in the more fouthern
parts, as an indication of their modefty. Here
the feries of iflands which lie within the bay
terminates; capeVifitation, bearing from the bay
where we anchored, almofl due north. On this
fide of the cape, after pafiing a low gravelly
point of land, is a fmall cove proper for canoes.
On the larboard fide lie a great many rocks, and
molt ofthem under water; on the (larboard fide
is a low cape. And betwixt thefe head lands
are two other coves or fm.all harbours.
3d, The canoe returned with the water : all
damages were repaired, and every thing got
ready for failing.
4th, Made fail with a land wind, wh'ch
fiiifted to the S. E. Weathered cape la Vifita-
tion ; the fliore low, and level ; the foil clayey,
and rocky. We continued our courfe till the
afternoon, when the wind being contrary, we
anchored near a bed of lliells newly thrown a-
fliore. In the evening we were for removing
from our firft anchoring place, the canoes
beating againft the rocks,which v/ere underwater
when we entered the bay, but dry at low water.
Z 2 The
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The three canoes by the fwiftnefs of the ebb
were grounded, fo that we could not effed our
defign.
5th, We continued our voyage with oars
the wind being contrary, and faw a great num-
ber of wild goats, and Californian Iheep. Se-
veral of our people went afhore with a defign
of bringing off fome of thefe creatures, and
meeting with a rancheria of Indians, enquired
for a watering place. They pointed to fome
flats on the fiiore, which were covered at high
water, and then immediately made off. This
water is {o hot that it emits a fmoke and has
a fulphureous fmell. Thofe who followed the
goats took a view of the fliore, and found a
deep well of brackifli water, whither we came
about fun fet. Some who walked up the coun-
try met with two families, and one of the In-
dians immediately afked if they were enemies:
and on the chriffians replying that they were
friends to them and all mankind, they accom-
panied them to the canoes, and thefe were
the lad Indians with whom we converfed : and
even this was with great difficulty, on account
of their ftrange deviation from the Cochimc
idiom, of which they retain only a few words.
This place I am inclined to think is the fur-
theft limits of the pearl beds, having feen none
beyond it.
6th
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6th, Fifteen men went afhore to view the
country and endeavour to find better water. We
lay in a bay on the fouth fide, and caft of us
was a flony point running a confiderable diftance
into the fea. Northward is a fand bank pro-
jedling from a low point, and feen at low -water
to run above a league into the fea. One of our
canoes ftruck on it : and as it has feveral
branches, we were fometimes obliged to return
a confiderable diftance. The low cape of this
long and wide bank with another of rocks
northward of it forms a bay, but fhallow and
unfafe. Having with difficulty got round the
ftony point, we had notice that the people
would continue furveying the country and re-
turn to this fpot. We put afhore in qu^ft of
the watering place which is the brook juft
mentioned; and almoft at the water's edge ;
the neighbouring parts being in fpring tides
wafhed by the fea. Here the canoes had the
good fortune to fill all their velfels : at the ap-
proach of night our fcouts returned with intel-
ligence that the country was barren and un-
cultivated ; adding, that fome leagues further
there was good water, but little of it,
7th, A canoe being light and under no ap-
prehenfion of the Indians remained here, but
the others put to fea. Thty were however
foon obliged by a very high fea to make for the
Z 3 lliore.
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fliore. The fea continued in the fame agita-
tion the whole day and night, fo that no pro-
vifions could be fcnt to thofe who were gone
afliore.
8th, We fleered to another part better land-
locked and called San Fermin, lying betwixt
two fand-banks. Three canoes got fafcly in;
but the fourth run aground, and lay till the
flood. In the mean time the loading of one
was put afliore, flic being lb leaky that the
provifjons were very much damaged. The
water here is good ; but large vefTels cannot
without great difficulty make ufe of the water-
ing places beyond la Vilitation. This part of
San Fermin has two very long fand-banks on
the N. and S. that at low water they are dry
for two leagues, as we faw at our return.
9th, It being flood we went out at three in
the afternoon, but in going over the bar all
were obliged to go forward. We next came to
the bay of San Phclipc de Jefus ; the capes of
which lie N. and S. from one another. That
of the N. terminates in fome black mountains,
but being unwilling to lofe the opportunity of
a fair wind, we continued our courfe, leaving
the furvey of it till our return, and then found
it to allbrd flicker againit the N. wind, even
for large veflels ; but it is at a great diflance
from the fliorc, which is fo lined with fand-
banks
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banks that there is no landing but at high-
water. The fliore is Tandy, and on the N. fide
is a creek, which at full and change of the
moon has a depth of water fufficient for boats,
but at other times is dry. At the foot of a
flat eminence it affords plenty of water, but
thick, diliigrecabie, of an ill fmell, and noxious
in its quality. Its effeJls on thofe who drink
it refembling the fymproms of the fcurvy. At
our return we ftayed fome days near this
watering-place, but faw not a fingle Indian
:
and our people being fickly and fpent coming
from the Rio Colorado, no excurfions could
be made into the country. All along the low
country from la Vifitation to this harbour are
fheep and wild goats : we went round the N.
point, which although at full lea, it appears to
have fcveral fmall inlets L\i^ from the S. and
S. E. winds •, yet in reality has only one little
flieltcring place running fouthward, and this
not proper for any thing Lirger than ca-
noes. Indeed at fpring tides, and with good
cables, a larger veflel may put into it in cafe of
a hard gale at S. and S. E. but not at neap-
tides, there being no depth of water nearer
than a league and a half from the Ihore. From
this place at the rifing and letting of the fun,
we law the land on the other fide ; and from
the N. point of San Pheiipe we had fight of
Z 4 another
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another cape on this fide, which appeared to
form a large bay, but it was no more than ap-
pearance, there being no fuch bay j the point
of the hill lying within the mouth of the river
Colorado up the country. From this corner
the fhore is entirely level, marfhy in feve-
ral parts at fpring tides -, and in hard weather
overflowed. All the way from San Phelipe to
the river Colorado there is neither bay nor
watering-place,
loth, We made little progrefs this day, a
ftrong N. E. \vl,.d blowing from the ihore,
"which was contrary to us : the points in that
part running N. E. and N. N. E. the ftreight
clofing here. Ai noon we got afliore with
great difficulty, the water being fhallow and
a great fea running along this coafl, which is
extremely barren. The ferrania or ridge of
mountains is three or four leagues diftant from
the fea, and in fome parts more. At night
we came into a better fhore, though with a
hicfh ftra. The bottom here we found to be
mixed with mud.
1 ith, Mide but little way, and came to fome
red marfhes, whence we concluded we were
near the mouth of the river Colorado or red
river. We however continued our courfe till
the evening, having endeavoured to land in fe-
veral places, but to no purpofe, the fens not
only
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only hindering the boats from coming afliore,
but likewife would not bear thofe who endea-
voured to crofs them. Under this difficulty
we came to an anchor facing an ifland, which
forms a creek at the end of the ftreight in the
form of a bow : the water even here differs
from that of the fea, being of fuch a mahgnant
quality as to carry off the fkin wherever it
touches, and all were wet with it except mvfelf;
and were accordingly afRicted with very pain-
ful inflammations in the moft fenfible parts of
the body, and which continued till the end of
the expediiiDn. In fome the firft fymptoms only
of the fcurvy appeared -, but in others it was
arrived at fuch a height, that during the v/hoie
return they were unable to ftlr.
12th, Had a hard gale at S. which fepa-
rated the canoes. One endeavoured f^veral
times, but without effeft, to weather, by tack-
ing, the point of the fen, at which the ifland
mentioned yefterday terminates. This canoe
was very near foundering, the fea running very
high : another canoe was obliged to throw the
greatefl part of her lading overboard ; but the
other two, though the lading and people v/ere
wet, had the good foreune after weathering the
cape to find a fafe fhore, being now beyond
the fens.
J 3th,
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13th, The canoe which had put alhore on
the other coaft, after making way the greateft
part of the night, betwixt feven and eight in
the morning, arrived at San Buenaventura,
where the lading was taken out and expofed to
the air, and the canoe grounded. Some peo-
ple from the others came in fearch of her, but
were hindered by a creek.
14th, Whilfl the provifions, cloaths, and
other things were drying, a party went to take
a view of the neighbouring country, and found
a great many prints of men and beafls. Thofe
at San Buenaventura ufed all pofllble endea-
vours to find out a watering-place, but with no
fuccefs, though they were a day and a half
about it. The fmalleft canoe came and joined
them in that part, and brought intelligence,
that all the people and the canoes were fafe in
the fame outlet of the river Colorado. Some
drinkable water was found which illued from
the river Colorado.
15 and 1 6th, The fmaller canoe having af-
fifted the other in taking in water : on the 17th
they removed to the Itation where the other
was.
1 8th, Went up the entrance of the river
Colorado, and within it lies the before- men-
tioned ifland, which is triangular, and divides
its ftream into two arms ; one in California
running
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running northward, and the other of the op-
pofite fide running N. W. The people went
afhore in the ifland, and found themfelves be-
twixt two rapid currents. One of the river's
ebb, and the other in the fea was flowins
in with no lefs impetuofity, that they had a
very narrow efcape , but loft only fome of their
lading. The canoes removed to the coaft of
California as more fecure, where in the night
time they faw fires •, but in the day time none
of the Indians fhew'd themfelves.
jpth, Continued the diicovery of the river,
but the currents here became fo rapid that the
canoes could not ftem it with rowing, that they
were obliged to have recourfe to towing by
which they made a little way, but as one ca-
noe could not be towed for want of ropes, it
altered its courfe and flood for the other fide
which was one of the three iflands difcovered
by our people on this occafion. On the i8th
day they faw the firft, which divides the river
into two parts ; the fecond, like the firft, lies
in the river's bed, and faces it at a little dif-
tance : the third lies on the fide of the other
two; the river dividing itfeJf on the fide of this
lateral ifland towards the other ftiore, forms an
arm, but fo fmall that at lov/- water it is almoft
dry. This fide of California, lying low, is
overflowed by the Colorado, that all along to
the
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the foot of the mountains one fees pieces of
trees, weeds, and the like, left there by its
water. Our people alfo faw here a kind of
threfhing floors, where the natives threfh a kind
of feed like wheat, but as fmall as annifeed.
20th, The canoes continued grounded, and
the flood was attended with fuch rapidity, and
at the fame time a very high fea, that the ca-
noe which had parted from the others, was in
the greateft danger ; and the fmallefl: which
was now coming in, immediately made for it,
in order to fave the people : and it pleafed God
and his mofl: holy mother that it came in time
for that purpofe, but the provifions and efi^e(5ts
of all on board were loft, and the canoe was
burnt to fave the iron-work.
2ifl:, The canoes were fent to look out if
any thing of the wreck had been thrown afhore,
and on the continent they found two cafl^s of
water.
2 2d, The canoes were hindered from goinsr
out by the appearance of tempeftucus weather.
In the mean time the people took a view of
the country, and at the diflance of five leagues
faw Cauzal and Sauceda.
23d and 24th, During thefe days, though
we endeavoured to go forward, the wind and
the current obliged us always to put back to
the place whence we had come. This was an
elbow
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elbow near a great wall running eaftward. The
canoes were not able to make way. They
who had been fent on the furvey reported that
the river took its courfe along the ferrania on
the fide of California.
25th, The furvey of the gulph, or fea of
California being carried to its utmoft limit, we
fleered not direftly to the harbour, from
whence we had failed •, but to take a view
of fome harbours, which, by reafon of circum-
ftances, had been omitted in our coming.
Fifteen men travelled fome way by land, took
an exaifl account of the fituation and courfe of
the creek at the point of the fensj and it (lands
delineated in the map.
Firfl let it be obferved, that in this journal
we have taken no notice of the latitude, this
being exaiStly fet down in the map of this
furvey.
Secondly, Let the pearl divers be perfuaded
that if they do not come with a good number
of people well armed and be very circumfpeA,
many will lofe their lives by the hands of the
favages : for tho' after being baptized, they
became tradable, fincere, and benevolent; yet
whilft unconverted they are defigning, haughty,
and cruel, and more to flrangers than to thole
of their country with whom they are at vari-
ance. Befides being furnilhed with men and
arms.
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arms, it is neceflary that they forbear exafpef*
ating the Indians by any ill treatment, as rob-
bery, bringing away their children, abufing
their wives, an injury of all others the moft
provoking ; and by which, befides their natu-
ral barbarity, they are inflamed with an im-
placable hatred againft all ftraHgers who fet
foot on their fhore. Thofe concerned in fuch
underftandings Hiould fhew themfelves chrifti-
ans, and be zealous for the honour of the
Spanilh nation, on which they have brought
an indelible (lain by the moft fcandalous cow-
ardice, particularly the laft year at San Raphael,
on an occafion which called for valour, when
the favages after treacheroufly murdering a
diver, killed another in the very fight of the
owners •, and they inftead of coming to his
refcue, fled away with precipitation. This in-
fpirits them to make the like attempts on
others, and they will perpetrate them if it is
their good fortune always to meet with fuch
cowards.
In order to prevent thefe damages, and open
a way to the temporal and fpiritual redu6lion
of the country, a defign was formed fome years
fince to take an accurate furvey of the gulph
of California, in order find out convenient places
for garrifons, harbours, and miffions. This
could not be effeded till the prefent year 1746,
when
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when father Juan Antonio Balthafar, vifitor ge-
neral of the miflions, fent me the fiither pro-
vincial's order to take a furvey of the gulph of
California, fpecifying the circumftances above-
mentioned, in order to lay before his majefty
whom God preferve, and his royal council,
the opportunities which thefe coafts afford for
completing the conqueil. I received the order
with due obfequioufnefs, but the execution was
difficult, from the great fcarcity here of every
thing requifite for fuch an enterprife, the very
neceflaries for the fubfiftence of the mifTionaries
being not acquired without great difficulty.
The importance of the fervice however over-
come every other confideration. The miffions
having at heart this work from their zeal for
the fervice of God and his majefty, contributed
amidft all their ftraits, wherewith to defray the
charges of canoes, feamen, provifions, and
every other thing neceffary in a voyage
to coafts unknown, and inhabited only by
favages. They likewife added a confiderable
number of chriftian Cochimies, and furnifhed
them with arms and cloathing.
Captain don Bernardo Rodrigues de Rea,
commandant of the royal garrifon of Loretto
on this occafion, likewife, fliewed his regard
for religion, and his care and adlivity in his
majefty's fervice, exerting himfclf to provide
every
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every thing with the utmoft difpatch, which
was within his department. He procured a
good canoe, appointed an efcorte of foldiers,
which was neceffary for my fafety, and of
thofe who went with me. And though his
poft as governor of the garrifon would not
permit him to head the foldiers himfelf, he at-
tended us far as San Carlos, the neareft har-
bour to the frontiers, and the rendezvous of
their canoes and foldiers, and where he perfon-
ally difpofed every thing for the voyage, and
remained there till our departure. Some days
after an account came that the Gentiles had
killed all of us, foldiers, feamen, and Indians,
not leaving one alive, and had broke the ca-
noes to pieces. It no fooner reach'd the cap-
tain's ears than he prepared to go with a body
of men in a canoe to the fhore to certify him-
felf of the fa61, and to fee the bell remedy
that could be applied, whilfl: meafures were
taken better adapted for baffling the oppofition,
to the glory of Chrift and the honour of his
majefty, which the devil carried on by thofe
under his influence. But the captain was per-
fuaded not to ftir till he received a confirma-
tion of this bad news, which from the Indians
pronenefs to lying, and the circumftances that
the canoes would be refolutely defended, were
fuppofed, if not entirely, to be partly falfe.
And
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And as it proved fo the captain had no occa-
fion for putting his generous intention in exe-
cution. God and his holy mother, the patron-
nefs of thefe miflions, grant that thefe fervices
undertaken purely for their glory, the falva-
tion of fouls, and the enlargement of his ma-
jefty's dominions, may have the defired iflue,
that we may fee this end obtained ; and with
advantages which may enhance its glory and
happinefs.
APPENDIX IV.
A defcriptlon of California, by captain
Woods Rogers, an Englifhman, and
of his voyage to the South-fea in the
year 1710.
IT is not properly afcertained whether this coun-
try be an ifland, or joined to the continent
;
but we had neither time nor inclination to ex-
amine into this particular. I have heard Spa-
niards fay, that fome of their countrymen after
failing along the coafb of California, and as
far as 42 deg. north latitude, met v/ith fo
many fhoals and iOands that they thought
it prudent not to go any farther. If this be
true, there is great appearance of California's
being joined to the continent a little farther to
Vol. II. A a the
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the northward, fhoals and iflands being a ge-
neral indication that fome continent is near.
But the Spaniards being already mailers of
more lands in this country than they can culti-
vate, their fpirit for new difcoveries is abated.
The Philippine fliips bound to Acapuico, on
their arriving in 40 degrees, fail along this
coaft, but I never heard that any one of them
ever flood farther to the northward. In fome
old maps this country is joined to that of
YefTo, and I am not a little inclined to think,
that this is really the cafe, but lliall not take upon
rae abfolutely to affirm it *, and rather, if we
will believe the Dutch, as the Hollanders took in
thefe feas a Spanilh fhip which had failed quite
round California, and confequently found it to
be an ifland. Nor is there any more certainty
with regard to its form and extent, fo that
the reader muft, for thefe particulars, have re-
courfe to the maps, and from thence judge
for himfelf. With regard to that part of
the country, I myfelf faw, it is full of moun-
tains, barren, with fome fmail trees and bulhes,
bearing feveral kinds of berries. The men
whom I fent afhore in a boat to furvey the
coaft, walked near fifteen leagues to the north-
ward, where they found great numbers of very
large trees ; but with regard to the good har-
bours the Spaniards told us of, we could fee
nothing
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nothing of them near this cape. We indeed
difcerned the fmoke of fires in feveral parts,
from whence we concluded the country to be
pretty well peopled ; though of all the parts
we touched at fince our leaving England, this
affords the leaft for the fubfillence of its in-
habitants. At this time of the year there is
almoft conftantly a land breeze, fo that there
is good anchorage all along the flarboard fide
of the bay as you enter it •, but one of the befl
parts is a bank, on which there are from ten
to twenty fathoms water : near the rocks, how-
ever, no bottom can be found.
During our flay here the weather was very
mild and fair, and very little rain, though
now and then hard gales of wind -, but in the
night very copious dews fell, which rendered
the air very cool. We once faw near three
hundred of the natives, tall, robufl, and ftrait
as pine trees ; but more fwarthy than any of
the other Indians we faw in the South-fea,
with long, lank, black hair, reaching down to
their waftc. They were quite naked, except
the women, who wear a kind of petticoat
formed of the fibres of a certain herb, or of
the fidns of animals or fowl. Thofe we faw were
pretty well flricken in years, and extremely
wrinkled ; the young, 1 fuppofe, they conceal-
ed from us, as a wife precaution not to tempt
A a 2 our
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our faiiors to ufe them ill \ though I believe
they had little reafon to fear any attempt
would have been on th^ir cballity, our defires
beingnot inflammable by the beauties of Califor-
nia. Their pronunciation is remarkably gut-
tural, their language feemed to refemble their
features, and their behaviour appeared to us
harfh and difagreeable. I would gladly have
taken two of tiiem v/ith me in order to pro-
cure an account of their country, that might
be relied on •, but our provifions being fliort,
I was afraid of increafing our number. Some
had bracelets, others necklaces, feme both ;
made of wooden beads, pieces of fliells, red
berries, and pearls, which I fuppofe they have
not the way of piercing, they being cut all
round, and faftened with a pita thread. They
are fo fond of thefe ornaments, that they would
not accept of any of our toys, or bugle
necklaces, though I had them of different co-
lours ; but knives, and other cutting inftru-
ments, were highly acceptable. I muft men-
tion one thing of their honelty, namely, that
they never meddled with any thing belonging
to us, though our coopers and carpenters ge-
nerally left their tools afhore.
We could not find that they had any ofthofe
necelTary utenfils brought from Europe. Their
cottages are very lev/, and confifl only of
branches
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branches of trees and reeds, and, at the fame
time, fo badly covered, as not to defend
them from the weather. With regard to any
thing of a garden, or cultivated land, not the
ieafl veftige was to be feen. "While we were
here, fifh was their whole fubfiftence -, and this:,
with their wretched huts, which feemed only to
be built for a time, induced us to believe tiiat
they had no fixed dwelling, but removed hither
at this feafon, to provide themfelves with fiOi.
Here we faw fifliermen without hooks or nets,
their only inllrument is a kind of wooden
Ipear, with which they are furprizingly dextr-
ous at ftriking fifh, and, at the fame time ex-
cellent divers. Some of our men toid me,
that they faw one of thefe Indians dive, after
piercing a fifh, and without raifing his head a~
bove the water gave it to his companion, who
was waiting in a canoe. Thofe that pleafe may
doubt of this, but I am the rather inclined to
believe it, as I myfelf have feen fame of thefe
divers, who on my throwing over board an
old knife, would feize it before it had reached
the bottom.
Their bread, if I may call it fo, is a fmali
black feed, which they grind and eat by han-
fuls. Some of ourpeople, who ufedit to thicken
their broth, faid it had fomething of the tafte
of coffee. They have alfo a root not ytry
A a 3 different
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different from the yam, and a kind ofpiilfe
in a pod or fheJl, and which our people com-
pared to green peas. They have alfo berries,
which, after being dried in the fire, have nearly
the fame tafte as dried kidney beans. Others,
which the natives highly value, tafte like goof-
berries 5 but the pulp is of an acid fweetnefs,
and in the center is a ftone. We likewife faw
a few fig trees, the fruit of which taftes like
our currants, and makes no difagreeable fauce.
Befides thefe we obferved a great variety of
plants, but we had no time for botanical cu-
riofity.
By the animals we faw, the Californians
feem to have a particular feafon for hunting.
I obferved the inhabitants fliewed a remarkable
refpefl to one perfon, whofe head was adorned
with feathers ; but in all other refpcds, they
feem to have every thing in common. At leaft
while they bartered fifli with us for old knives,
of which we had a plentiful ftock, we obferv-
ed that they would give them to the firft of
their countrymen, who happened to be near
;
and when they had got a fufficient number,
we were at a lofs how to purchafe any more
fifli. Their predominant vice is floth, car-
ing for nothing but the prefent time. They
would gaze at our people while employed in
taking in water and wood, but never offered
to
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to affift them. In flioit they feem of all the
people I ever met with to have the greateft
averfion to labour and fatigue. Their weapons
are the bow and arrow, with which they eafily
kill a bird flying. Their bows, which are
about feven feet in length, are made of a white
wood to which we are ftrangers, and the
firings of their bows are of pita. Their arrows
are made of reeds, pointed with a fifli bone,
well iharpened : thefe are about four feet
and a half long. Mod of their cutting tools
are of the teeth of fea wolves. In fome of
their necklaces I obferved two or three large
pearls, and our Spanifli prifoners, told me that
they found a great many in the gulf of Califor-
nia, where the miflionaries are fettled ; they
added, that the internal part of the country, as
far as the continent of Mexico is very fertile
and pleafant, abounding in horned cattle, and
all kinds of provifions : when we were ftanding
off to fea, fome of our people told me they
had feen Hones remarkably heavy, and of a
glittering appearance, as if they contained fome
kind of metal ; but their information was given
too late, otherwife I Ihould have taken fome of
them on board for making experiments on them.
A few of the natives, who had contrafled a fa-
miliarity with us, ufed to come on board our
ihips, the conftruftion of which filled them
A a 4 with
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with admiration. They have only balzas or
floats, which they guide by paddles. We gave
one of them a Ihirt -, but inflead of putting it
to the ufe intended, he tore it into feveral
pieces and diflributed them among his com-
panions, for holding the grain they ufe for
bread. I think they have no kitchen utenfils
;
at lead the method of drefling their filh v/as
no other than to bury it in the fand, and
make a fire upon the fpot. When it was fuf-
ficiently roafled, they took it out, and eat it
without any farther ceremony. Their method
of procuring fire is by rubbing two dry flicks
againft each other -, the fame is ufed by the
other Indians of America ; but they conflantly
keep a fire in their huts. The water here is
extremely good. I alfo faw a great quan-
tity of fea fennel, but no uncommon birds.
The entrance of this harbour coming from
the weftward, is known by four white rocks, re-
fembling thofe of the needles in theifleof Wight,
and the two on the weft fide appear like fugar
loaves. That neareft the land, has an arch or a-
perture, like a bridge, under which the water
runs. Inenteringtheharbourthe rock neareftthe
fea muft be left a cable's length on the larboard
fide; and as foon as you are paft it, ftand di-
reflly for the bottom of the bay, which is every
where fafe, and has from ten to twenty five
fathom.
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fathom water. Here a fhip is land-locked from
the north eail to the fouth eafl: ; though fhould
a ftrong foutherly wind fet in, a fhip would
have but a very indifferent road •, but diis did
not happen during my flay.
APPENDIX V.
Extract of fome pafTages in the voyage of
commodore Anfon
^
with a vindication
of the jefuits.
T N the lafl: war between the crowns of
Spain and England, the latter fent in the
year 1740, a fquadron into the South-fea
under the command ofcommodore Anfon ; who
having doubled cape Home, and ranged the
coafts of Peru and New Spain, * fleered to
the Marian iflands to wait for the Philippine
galleon in her return from Acapulco. He
fucceeded and found on board four millions of
dollars. This rich prize he carried to China,
and thence round the cape of Good Plope to
Europe. Of this voyage Mr. Richard Walter,
who was in the expedition, publiflied an account
from the journals and papers of the faid com-
modore. A French tranflation of this work
* N©t till he had pillaged the town of Payta and taken
feveral ihips.
was
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was publifhed at Amfterdam in the year 1749.
In this account mention is made of Califor-
nia, on occafion of the commerce to the Phi-
lippine iflands, and the courfe thither : and the
origin and jflate of its miffions are briefly touched
upon. The writer being a proteftant nothing
is to be expedcd from his pen, but a fatire
againft the jefuits. Nor has he taken any care
to be one of thofe few who, though proteftants
never lofe fight of candour and modefty in their
writings. It was for his intereft to pleafe tlie
publick of London, and he was unwilling tQ
lofe fo favourable an opportunity of gratifying
them with fuch a reprefentation of the jefuits,
as he thought would be mod acceptable,
though at the expence of probity and truth.
Walter's imaginary accufation of the jefuits,
would not be worth regarding, were it not for
the melancholy experience, proteftants have
publifhed nothing againft the fociety of je-
fuits however falfe and groundlefs, which has
not been countenanced and adopted both by the
tongues and pens of fome catholicks, who de-
light in venting their infults againft it ; whilft
the fociety wholly attentive to fulfil thofe ends
for which its great leader has planted it in his
church, never intermeddles with any overwhom
religion has not given it fome charge or fu-
periority. This is the motive for delivering
my
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my fentiments on the faid account, left my
filence might be conftrued as a tacit acknow-
ledgement of what Mr. Walter has advanced.
Walter employs the loth chapter of the
2d book in defcribing the manner of carrying
on the -commerce betwixt the city of Manilla
the capital of the ifland of Luzon and Acapulco
on the coaft: of Mexico : and after difcantins:
on the conquefts of the Philippines, the claims,
contefts and compadls of the two crowns of
Spain and Portugal, the grant from the pope,
Magellan's voyage, the fettlements of the Spa-
niards, the ancient commerce with Calao, and
the difficulty of the voyages in a dired courfe
;
he relates, that the wrong method of failing was
altered by advice of ajefuit, who perfuaded
the Spaniards, that in returning from the Phi-
lippine iflands they fhould fail away northward
before the brizas or trade winds, till they
camiC into the wefterly winds which generally
prevail in the higher latitudes ; and which
would in a Ihort time bring them in fight of
the coaft of California. This opinion was in
fome meafure right ; but that it came from a
jefuit is grounded only on a flying report,
which may have no more truth in it than
many others. He adds, that this new method
has been praftifed at leaft for one hundred and
fixty years paft;, lir Thomas CavendiHi hav-
ing
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ing in the year 1586, engaged a vefTel bound
from Manilla to America. However the prefent
plan, of navigation is not entirely approved of
by the Englifh admira] ; and as it may be
of ufe to the Spaniards failing on thefe feas to
be acquainted with the opinion of fuch an ex-
pert and celebrated navigator as lord Anfon,
I fhall add that his writer Walter, book 111.
chap. S. fpeaking again of the route betwixt
the Philippine ifiands and Acapulco, treats with
great ridicule the extraordinary precautions m
the inftrudions given to the galiean at Manilla,
as rendering the voyage more tedious and fickly.
The captain is ordered not to go beyond 30
deg. northward : whereas fays he if they flood
to the 40 or 45th, they would be aflifled by
the trade winds ; and thus freed from the em-
barraffments which they now labour under
from the reftridlion not to make fail. In this
latitude alfo they would find the w^flerly
winds much ftronger and briilcer. According
to their own journals they are often fiive or
iix weeks in getting into the latitude of 30
degrees. Whereas in a north eafterly or nor-
therly courfe, they would in the * fourth part
of
• Mr. Walter ''s words are as follows. *' It appears
from thofe journals of theirs which I have feen, that they
are often a Kionth or fix weeks after laying the land, before
thty
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of the time reach the latitude of 40 degrees,
where the wefterly winds would much fooner
carry them on the coaft of California.
The prefent ufual route of the galleon is
to ftand to the northward, but no further than
the latitude of 30 degrees, till they fall in with
the wefterly winds. By the help of thefe Ihe
ilretches in the fame parallel along the tre-
mendous fpace of 96 degrees of longitude from
cape Spiritu Santo, till Ihe finds the fea covered
with a floating herb, thought to be fea wrack.
This indicates that they are near California
:
then they fmg a Te Deum ; but do not make
the coaft till they come into a lower la-
titude, by reafon of the many iflands and
fhoals. They fteer away fouthward, and in
their extreme precaution do not endeavour to
come within fight of land, till they find them-
felvcs near cape San Lucas ; and this for afcer-
taining the reckoning, and receiving intelligence
whether there are any enemies looking out for
them. In all this immenfe tratt, there is not
a fingle harbour to put into. The only expe-
dient for procuring water is from the rains
they get into the latitude of 30 degrees: whereas with a
more northerly courfe it might be eafily done in lefs than
a fortnight." The author it muft be obferveJ, relies on the
French tranflation, which feems in fome inftances, to de-
viate fo far from Mr. Walter's words as to miftake his mean-
which
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which are generally regular betwixt the 30th
and 40th degrees. This long continuance in
a fhip at fea produces a fcurvy, which fweeps
away great numbers of the people on board.
But fays he, were they to fland northward to
the 40th or 45th degree, they would be de-
livered from the fcurvy, the want of water and
of harbours, which bring fuch extreme fufFe-
rings among them, only for the inconveniency
of a rougher fea and harder gales. To fuppcrc
this opinion, Mr. Walter advances an inllance,
though in truth, inftead of favouring his afler-
tion, any commander of a Philippine fhip
who fhould follow his opinion, would find the
great inconveniency of it. He fays that a
French fliip in 1721, by purfuing the courfe
which he delineates came from China to Valle
de Nanderas on the coaft of Mexico in lefs than
fifty days : but he adds, that In that fhort fpace
of time the fcurvy made fuch a havock on
board, that ihe had only five or fix remaining
alive. If this unfortunate fhip did not, as it
appears, put in any where, I am not at all fur-
prifed at that calamity, as fhe had flood very
far to the northward. We know from experience
with what violence the fcurvy rages in the
higher latitudes: we read of it with pity in the
narratives of the voyages from our leas to the
N. to Hudfon's. bay, Baffin's bay and others.
5 ' It
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It appears from the late voyages of the RufTians
to the moft northern parts of the South-fea, of
which we have given an account : it appears
from the former voyages of our countrymen
;
and laftly it appears even in the furveys of the
Californian gulf, though its higheft latitude is
ihort of 33 degrees. But if that latitude of
40 or 45. afforded a harbour or fettlemenc
where the fhip could put in, where the fcui-vy
might be (topped in its firft Ifage by the frefli
air, acids and bitter fruits and vegetables, frefii
provifions and ether remedies : Laftly where a
fhip might fupply itfelf with water and pro-
vifions, the fciirvy would indeed be lefs to be
dreaded than in the prefent route from the Philip-
pines: fo that I think thatMf. Walter, when he
was for ftrengthening his commander's opinion,
inftead of that unlucky inftance of the French
ihip might have introduced another much more
to the purpofe, univerfally known, and like-
wife of a French fhip Le Saint Antoine de Pa-
done commanded by monfieur Frondal who in
a voyage in the months of May, June and
July 1709, failed from China to America,
ftood northward to 45 degrees of latitude and
in the 197th degree of longitude from the
common meridian of the ifland of Ferro very
near the meridian of the Antipodes of Paris,
where the wellerly winds carried him to America.
Neverthelefs
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Neverthelefs the fcurvydid not rage in hisfliip
as in that other defoJated fliip, which put in to
Valle de Nanderas ; nor fo much as is ufually
felt in the Phihppine galleon : But this was
owing to monfieur Frondal's prudence in touch-
ing on the barren and open coaft of California,
in the latitude of 3 1 degrees : and the confe-
quences of this precaution, though in fuch a
wild place, enabled him profperoufly to conti-
nue his voyage. How much would the con-
dition of the fhip have been bettered had he
met with a commodious colony, where he might
have been furniflied with medicines, provifions
and other refrefnments.
The inference from the premifes is, that lord
Anfon's opinion concerning the courfe of the
voyage from the Philippine iflands is very juft.
But withal it is to be confidered that from put-
ting it in pra6lice, it is of abfolute necefTity to
have a fettlement of Spaniards or of Indians
friends to the Spaniards; or a well provided
garrifon or colony at Puerto de San Diego, or
Monte Rey, or Cabo Mendo cino, or fome
other more diftant part to be a fixed and fafe
receptacle for the Philippine galleons ; as fuch
an eftablifhment is of great advantage to thefe
iflands, it may not poflibly be difficult, that
at prefentfuch a colony or garrifon may be fet-
tled from them, under the fame meafures and
pro-
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provifos. That it has been defired above a
century and a half 5 and was endowed by king
Philip III.
Walter adds, that the cargo of the galleon
(which tho' fettled at fix hundred thoiifand dol-
lars always exceeds that value) is at its return
fhared among the converts of Manilla, and that
the jefuits have the greateft and bed part of it.
Poflibly lord Anfon or his writer received
this information from fome interloper who had
been prifoner there, and an enemy of all the
religious orders in the Philippines •, and par-
ticularly of the jefuits. Though it feems more
probable, that the writer's view in this ani-
madverfion on the religious orders was to gra-
tify the publick at London. It is not worth
while to enter into a formal confutation of it*
all Spain, America and the Philippine iflands
being very well apprized of the manner of
carrying on this commerce ; and of the regu-
lations and ordinances which at all times have
been made concerning it. The chief part of the
cargo of the galleons belongs to the merchants
of thofe iflands; and confequently the produce
of them at their return. The religious indeed
are allowed a fmall part cf its tonnage^ as
otherwife how could they by way cf exchange
provide themfelves with thofe American and
European goods they Hand in need of. This
Vol. XL B b portion
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portion is regulated for all without any
greater diftindtion or advantage to the jefuits
than the others : and fo far are they from of-
fering to tranfgrefs the dated limits, that ex-
amples may be produced of innumerable com-
plaints, that the religious have been defrauded
even in what has been allowed them, and fet-
tled by ordinances. Thus Walter's affertion
is entirely falfe : and in America and the Phi-
lippine iflands will be matter of laughter. But
there was a necefTity of afferting this under the
flielter of his lord's authority, in order to
fpread a belief in England that the interefls and
views which carry the jefuits and other catho-
lick religious to the Indies, are the fame with
thofe which carry the Engliih to their colonies
;
and that at the Philippine iflands, inflead of
being catechifts and fathers of fouls, their
time is taken up with lucre, as the only meV-
chants there.
Yet it was not fufficient that the jefuits
fhould be reprefented as at the head of the Ma-
nilla commerce, though they there, more than
in any other part, labour under great poverty,
fatigue, and oppofition •, the rancour and hor-
ror with which the Engliih proteftants aie filled
againft the jefuits, deferved fomething more
from Walter's pen. Accordingly for their far-
ther gratification he avails himfclf of the con-
nexion
^
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neflion betwixt the Philippine iflands and Cali-
fornia ; of, whofe mifllons and their prefcnt ftate,
he for this reafon thinks, are not to be paflTed
over in filence. He lays, that though from
the firft difcovery of California, fome mifTiona-
ries have vifited it from time to time-, their
fervices were of no effed, till the jefuits, ani-
mated and fupported by a large donation from
the marquis de Valero, a nobleman of great
liberality and devotion, came over to this pe-
ninfula and fettled a confiderable mifllon. From
v/hat we have written it appears that Walter is
very much mifinformed concerning the fettle-
ment of the miffions in California, tho* without
ftirring out of Europe, he might have found
a fufficient account of them in the Lettres
Edificantes, More's Hiftorical Didionary, and
other books. The marquis de Valero whea
viceroy found the mifTiqns already eflablifhed,
and though his generofity and devotion are not
to be called in queftion ; he never gave any
thing of his own to the miffions of California,
as his glorious predecefTor the duke de Linures
had done. Walter adds, that the principal
fettlement of the jefuits is at cape San Lucas,
v/here they have got together a confiderable
number of Indians, and been at the pains
ro ii.P.r'jci them in agriculture and mechanic
srts. Ihey now make no fmull quantity of
B b 2 wine
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wine, the tafte of which refembles that of a mid-
dhng Madeira. Here is another miftake, for
till the erection of the new garrifon in 1736,
after the murder of the venerable fathers Carran-
co and Tamaral, miflions were not re-eflablifhed
about cape San Lucas •, and the miffions there are
very inconfiderable, with regard to the number
and character of their Indians. Their vintages
afe fcarce worth mentioning : but a great deal
of wine is brought thither for exportation, as
nearly all that Califoi*nia produces is carried
abroad; the ufe of that liquor being juftly pro-
hibited to the Indians.
Mr. Walter is further pleafed to write, that
the jefuits are the only mailers of the Califor-
nian trade, that all their labours have no other
view than the good of the fociety ; and that
the attention of the milTionaries is engaged
about the Manilla galleon ; of which their
coiivents of the l^iid city are the principal pro-
prietors and adventurers. For this purpofe, he
fays, they take great care to provide all forts
of refreiliments ready tor this fhip ; and at
cape San Lucas, a conftant watch is kept to
look out for any of the enemy's (hips, who
may be lying in wait for the galleon in her re-
turn from the Philippine illands -, this being
the bell ftation in the world to wait for her. In.
ccnfquence of thde mealures concerted be-
twixt
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twixt the jefiiits of Manilla and of California
;
the captain of the galleon is dircded to fall in
with the land N. of cape San Lucas, and the
inhabitants on fight of the fliip, arc to light
certain fires ; and at fight of thefe fignals the
captain fends his long-boat afliore with twenty
men well armed, who carry the letters from
the jefuits of Manilla to their brethren of Ca-
liiornia, and bring aboard the provifions which
were kept in readinefs : as likewife what intel-
ligence there may be concerning any enemies
on the coaft. If the captain by thefe advices,
finds that he has nothing to apprehend, he is
to proceed for cape San Lucas, thence to cape
Corientes, and then coafb it along for Aca-
pulco.
Thus far mr. Walter, who deferves credit,
with regard to t.\m milTionary jefuits of cape San
Lucas, who take great care to provide refrefli-
ments for the Philippine galleon; and he miglit
likewife have added, for the reception, relief,
and cure of the Tick. This office of charity and
good policy, the jefuits alone acknowledge to
be below any return ; at lead it is very unequal
to the fervour of their defires, which muft be
imputed to the extreme barrennefs of the coun-
try. Tho* this affiftance, the look-out kept at
the cape, and the order for the Philippine fhip
to touch there, are not owing to any meafures
B b 3 taken
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taken by the jefuits •, but to the wife provifions
made by the kings of Spain, who, from the
commencement of the Philippine trade, faw the
neceflity that the fliips fhould have a ftcure
reception in California : and this, among
others, was the capital motive for the vadex-
pences and powerful armaments by which they
have fo often endeavotircd at the redu6lion
of this peninfula ; and for fettling colonies and
garrifons, and making harbours. I fhall add,
that the watch kept to look out for any ene-
mies on the coaft, and for making the fignals
to the galleon, confifts of the foldiery belong-
ing to the new garrifon of San Luca^. This
garrifon the fociety petitioned for, as a neceliary
fafe-giiard to its miiiions •, but it was in La
Paz bay, within the gulf, whither the gal-
leon could not come, that it was ercfted, and
not at the cape. At lad the garrifon was
ere6led ; and very wifely the cape was the place,
that it might ferve as a receptacle for the gal-
leons. But it was ere6led without any folicita-
tlon of the fociety, and purely at the requeft
of the Philippines, convinced of its necelTity by
repeated damages, and a dear-bought experi-
ence. It was alfo ere«^ed by a viceroy, of
whom, though bred up in the bofom of the
company, none but a foreigner would advance
|hat he followed the meafures calculated by the
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jefuits purely for their advajitage. Were there
no other proofs of the advantages of California,
and the garrifons ; the actions of this very fqua-
dron of Anfon's affords fufficient, fince Califor-
nia being now reduced, peopled with Spaniards,
and furniilied with garrifons, it could not fhel-
ter itfcif there for furprifing the Philippine
galleon, though the writer him felf fays, that
it is the beft ftation in the world for expeding
her. Yet he chofe rather to crofs all the South-
fea as far as the ifland of Tinian ; and not without
great danger, as another writes, placed himfelf
betv^ixt the Marian and Philippine illands, in
order to attack her in the flreights of St.
Bernardino.
As to the trade of California, fetting afide
the diving and purchafing pearls, the manner
of which I have fliewn, and likewife, that the
jefuits and foldiers have no fliare in it ;
I frankly own that the whole commerce of
the peninfula is in the hands of the jefuits.
And if I fhould not own it, the thing would
declare itfelf. As for what commerce it has,
what Europeans can carry it on if there are no
others than jefuits ? But if mr. Walter envies
us this commerce, I do moft earneflly defire,
in return for his compliment, that the trade
of England with Spain may one day, and
the fooner the better, be equal to this. The
B b 4 only
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only commodity exported from California is
the little wine made here and there in mifli-
ons, and fold in New Spain. This is its only
prodiift, no other commodity, merchandize,
or manufacture, can be exported hence, as it
neither has, nor is there any hopes of its
having any. On the contrary, there is fcarce
any thing for ufe or confumption but what
muft be brought from abroad : and if for
v/a;it of yelTels, by bad weather or other mif-
fortunes, their fupplies are delayed, the inland
milTionaries are reduced to the nakednefs and
hunger of the Indians, and obliged to live on
roots, herbs, and wild fruits. The only fhip
which has touched at the peninfula for fome
years, was the galleon from the Philippine
iflands, as we have feen ; the captain of which
in return for the refrefliments, generoufly made
a prefent to the miffionary of cape San Lucas
of fome things he had on board. This is the
whole commerce, of which the jefuits are the
fole mafters in Cahfornia. Would mr. Walter
willi that heaven would hear the prayers of him
who fliould defire to fee the whole traffic of
England enlarged to fuch an exalted pitch ?
That the jefuits take all thefe fatigues upon
them only for the good of the fociery, is a
pertain truth ; and which I readily grant to
^r, Walter : for the focjety is not a detached
prder
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order only for itfelf, but relative and for the
public. It is originated from God, and by
him was eftablifhed under fuch rules, fuch
difcipline and government as are admired even
by its greateft: enemies, purely for the fervice
of his catholic church : and that its individuals
fhould faithfully ferve the refpedlive nations of
which they are fubjedls, throughout the whole
extent of their inftitutes. Therefore the good
of the fociety of jefuits is only to anfwer thofe
ends, to labour heroically in the vineyard of
their mafler, without care, without hope, with-
out define, and even without acceptance of any
recompence, though lawful : for it labours to
be ufeful to the catholic church, and likewife
ufeful to the temporal and fpiritual welfare of
the nations, of whom they are refpeftively a
part under the rules of their profeffion. In
this fenfe indeed, the company takes on itfelf
fuch fatigues and folicitudes, only for its own
good ', that is to fay, for the falvation of the
fouls of the jefuits, and the fpiritual and tem-
poral good and falvation of their neighbours.
This is their intention : this is their view ; but
this is not what the writer means, nor perhaps
believes.
Laftly, doubtlefs mr. Walter, zealous for
the welfare of the Spanifh nation, though
^n enemy, and afling in holtilities againft
it.
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it, fays, that tlie Philippine trade is very
pernicious to Spain, as the filks from China,
and cottons from Coromandel, hinder in Ame-
rica the fale ancj exportation of the filk and
woollen maniifadures of Valencia, and other
cities in Spain ; and that don Jofeph Patinho
was in the year 1725, for abolifhing this trade ;
but the intereft of the jefuits averted the blow.
Could I be diverted by flender confiderations,
when a great advantage to our nation is cal-
led in queflion, I fhould be filent on this head,
left it fhotiid be thought that my apology for
the Philippine trade proceeds from the jefuits
having, according to mr. Walter, the capital
concern ip it. PofTibly he may have known
that the jefuits in treating of their miflions be-
ing reminded of it by the very lituation, might
awaken the former anxieties, or endeavours of
the Spanifh nation, for obtaining the advan-
tages offered to it by the Eaft-India commerce,
though well regulated betwixt the feveral
branches of the nation ; and by that political
finefie was for impofing upon them by this
fear. However it be^ this is too mean a mo-
tive to make any imprefllon on me. Thefe are
fafts know in Afia, America, and Europe; of
a nature not to be hid ; and of which any one
may eafily acquire information. The bare affer-r
tion of mr. Waiter will not preponderate againfl:
th^
'
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the fight of the whole world, and efpeclally in
fafls of which he could be no witnefs. On
the other hand, the equitable part of our na-
tion, for whom I write, will do juflice to my
candour and good intention : and though they
may not agree with my fentiments, I promife
myfelf that they will, at leafl, not fufpecl me
of having any other view than the fervice of
God, and the welfare of the public.
On this account I find myfelf obliged briefly
to fay, that I forbear declaring, whether on the
prefent footing the trade from the Philippine
iflands be pernicious to Spain or not;, buxthat
there is no method or way whereby not only
the prefent minute commerce, but even onein-
tirely greater, may be fo modelled, as not to
be pernicious either to the crown in general,
whofe fubjefts the inhabitants of both parts
are, or in particular to Old Spain, is what I
cannot believe. What thofe meafures may be,
is as foreign to, my province as it is above my
capacity. V/hat I know is, that in the reign
of Charles V. Spain faw itfelf at the height
of its profperity. The number of its towns
and inhabitants, which is the bafis of the hap-
pinefs of a ftate, was much greater : not on-
ly the cities, but the fmalleft places fwarm-
ed with people and manufadures. The pro-
duds of the country were double; and the
fame
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fame, increafe was feen in the cattle. Spain car-
ried on a trade of its own commodities and in its
own fhips into Italy, France, England, Fland-
ers, and the north ; had in all places Spanifli
merchants and faftors, as may be feen in tUe
ordinances of the confulado, or court of mer-
chants at Burgos : likewife vaft cargoes for the
Indies -, and thefe chiefly confifted of its own
produ6ls and manufaftures, the ftaple of which
was Toledo, where they were laid up as in a
general magazine j confequently the profits of
commerce, the money, and other amazing
riches of the Indies remained within the na-
tion, without, or at leaft, very little of it be-
ing diflipated among llrangers, by a detrimen-
tal commerce. Even then fubfifled in their
full vigour, the wife regulations of the catholic
kings in favour of the domeftic and foreign
aftive commerce and navigation of Spain ;
which were in fubftance the fame as thofe to
which other nations owe their commerce and
naval power. Such were the ereding of new
docks, the encouragement of all naval arts,
the appointing of rewards for fhip building
;
procuring timber and cordage ; giving privi-
leges to thofe of great burthen, and flowing
the cargoes with admirable order ; abolifliing
the abufes and vexations of the cuftoms and
port fees , iffuing equitable ordinances concern-
ing
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ing all trades and callings within the kingdom,
and caufing them to be ftriflly obferved ; re-
moving the incumbrances of the multiplicity
of jurifdidions ; fecuring the roads by the
Santas Hermandades*; frequently redifying
the coin ; fupporting, but not multiplying ho-
lidays ; fupprefTmg tolls and duties of great
vexation to the fubjed, and little advantage
to the public ; lowering the cuftoms and duties;
and fetting them particularly in books of rates
drawn up with great perfpicuity, to prevent
all frauds and extortions ; to lay a duty of half
as much more on the importation of home
goods, except unwrought goods, and a few
others i ordering at fome ports, that on bringing
in goods to the kingdom, fecurity fliould be
given to carry out the value in other goods of
the country ; to put cities and provinces on
an equal footing in commercial advantages,
as near as pofllble ; to promote every where
a plenty of the ufual provifions, by regulating
the prices of them ; to oblige the heads of
the nation, the magift rates of cities, and the
nobility of the kingdom to a fteady and rigo-
rous execution of thefe orders ; and many
* A brotherhood in Spain, inftituted in times of great
confufion to fupprefs robbers : and continues to this day,
by which traveling is very fafe, the brothcrh^aod being
fpread through all Spain,
Other
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others relating to all political affairs : by
which for many years the body of the monar-
chy fubfiited in fuch power, extent, and glory,
as excited the rage and jealoufy of all Eu-
rope. This was the conftitution of the nati-
on in the time of Charles V. and by this it fup-
ported with honour, the great enterprizes and
immenfe expenditures, fometinies necelTary,
fometimes voluntary, of that enterprifing mo-
narch. Notwithftanding this great profperity
of Spain at that time, it wvls then and in the
fubfequent years, that the repeated endeavours
before- mentioned for fecuring a part of the
Eaft- India commerce on the fide of America
were made. It was not then held a detriment
to the commerce of Old Spain in America, to
bring hither the fpices, and other goods from
the iflands and eaflern coaft of Afia •, and this
at a tim.e when Spain had fuch a vafl: furplus
for fale; and when its fhips and large caravi-
las went to moft parts of the world loaded
with its produ6ls and manufadures. Why
may not the fame thing happen again : even
if Spain had more goods for exportation than
at prefent ; and its own fhips be load-ed with
them, and not thofe of foreigners, as is now
chiefly the cafe ? At that time the confumers
in America were few, and might eafily be ftip-
plied with goods from Spain. At prefent their
numbers
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numbers are great ; Spain cannot fupport
them. At that time the manufadlures and pro-
• c]u6ls of Spain were many ; at prefcnt few ;
then the filver and gold came at laft to the Spa-
nifli artificers and workmen ; now at fecond-
hand to foreigners : then there was no commer-
cial rivalry in Afia, except v/ith the Portuguefe,
and they were our friends, and as it were our
brethren. At prefent all nations have affumed
their parts. Neverthelefs at that time the valu-
able commerce of the Eaft- Indies was thought
worth purfuing by fuch a variety of meafures.
And Ihall we be brought to think, that the
Spanifh nation cannot by any means reftore it
;
that in its prefent ftate it is very pernkious, and
that fmall as it is fhould be relinquifhed, with-
out attention to the great opportunities of
increafing it ?
So mr. Walter thinks j and I believe he
would be not a little pleafed, could he infufe
the fame notions among the Spaniards. As to
his own nation I obferve that in his narrative,
he very magnificently fets forth the advantage
accruing to it from the commerce with China
and the whole coaft of the Eaft Indies, and
dwells on the great importance to the Britifli
crown, of fupporting and increafing their fet-
tlements in thofe parts. On the other hand
we have feen the ftrenuous endeavours of the
EngliHi
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Englifli In feeking a fhorter paflage thither frond
England, and the advantages which would re-
fult from fuch a difcovery. Befides,. the ardent
emulation betwixt the Englifli and French Eaft
India companies proves how very far thofe
two nations are from thinking that their Eaft
Indian trade hurts their European.
According to this, who will believe that the
prodigious commerce of the Engliih in the Eaft
Indies, is an extreme advantage to the crown
of Great Britain, which deluges the world with
goods, fluffs and manufaftures of all kinds
;
and at the fame time muft on the contrary be
perfuaded that the annual trade of a fingle fhip
from the Philippines is not only at prefent
pernicious (which I proteft againft) and hurt-
ful to the crown of Spain, becaufe the filks of
China and cottons of Coromandel hinder the
vent of the few filks and fluffs made in Va-
lencia and the other cities of Spain; but like-
wife that no meafures can be taken for carrying
on a commerce with the Eaft Indies by the way
of the Philippine iflands, that fliall not be de-
trimental to Old Spain. Not only England, but
Holland, France, Sweden, Denmark and Pruf-
fia, are every day pufliing their commerce in
the Eaft Indies : yet the Chinefe filks and Co-
romandel cottons are not feen to clog the fale
of their own linens and fluffs, great quantities
both
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both of the one and the other being imported
to Spain in exchange for the money we receive
from America. Portugal, which is a part of
Spain, carries on an advantageous trade to the
Eaft Indies, but not what it might. Like Spain
it has poffefiTions in America, where it alfo
has a large confumption of Afiatick goods,
which come much cheaper than thofe of Eu-
rope ; and is the crown of Spain the only one
vyhich cannot follow fuch an example, and
take the meafures pointed out to it by all the
other nations of Europe, when it has a greater
conveniency than all of them?
1 am apt to think that Mr. Walter would
be very glad if the Spaniards would give over
the trade from Manilla, and abandon the
Philippine iflands themfelves, as v/ithput an
American and European trade, they could
not be maintained ; that in the mean time the
Englilh Ihould find out the fo much defired
paffage to the South fea, by the north of Ame-
rica and above California : which palTage is not
univerfally denied, and one day may be found;
that they may fortify themfelves on both fides
of this paffage, and thus extend the Englifh do-
minions from the north to the fouth of Ame-
rica, fo as to border on our pofleffions. Should
Engliih colonies and garrifons be ellablifhed
iilong the coaft of America, on the South fea
Vol. II. C c beyond
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beyond cape Mendocino or lower down on Ca-
lifornia itfelf : his nation would then without
controul reign miftrefs of this fea and its com-
merce, and be able to threaten by land and
fea the territories of Spain ; invade them oil
occafion from the E. W. N. and S.; hem them
in and prefs them on all fides. But through
the divine mercy, and the new fpirit which
the wife government of the prefent moil aufpi-
cious reign has diffufed among all ranks in the
nation, it is greatly to be hoped that fuch mea-
fures will continue to be taken on the South
fea and northern parts of America as will fruf-
trate any defigns which may be forming by
other nations, who owe their power and gran-
deur to our negledls.
What Walter affirms of don Jofeph Patinhoj
is abfolutely falfe : and I queftion whether the
Englilb who have had liiany occafions of being
acquainted with the charafter of that minifter,
can eafily believe that in the year 1725, he was
for abolifhing the trade to the Philippine iflands.
About that time very warm difputes were car-
ried on betwixt the merchants of the Philippines
and thofe of New Spain, concerning the ton-
nage, quantity and quality of the galleon's
cargo. But that'this circumfped and wife
minifter, who was very far from regulating the
general concerns of the crown by the contefts
of
3
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of a few traders, Ihould have thought of ex-
tinguifhing this commerce, is an alTertion en-
tirely groundlefs. But that the intereft of the
fociety of jefuits averted the blow, is a down-
right falfity* Don Jofeph Patinho was inca-
pable of being carried away by any influence
whatfoever, fo as to do, or permit to be done,
in affairs of fuch weight, what others thought
fit. Likewife in all thofe mighty debates the
fociety, as may be demonftrated, did not in
the leaft interfere. After all, if this minifter
fhould ever have entertained a thought of
this nature, relating to the commerce of the
Eafl Indies, the reader will be pleafed to con-
trail fuch a judgment, with the opinion * at-
tributed to the fagacious cardinal Alberoni,
who, a few years before, was minifter to the
fame prince ; and to whom the worthy Mr.
Patinho chiefly owed his preferment.
• Part ni. Sea. XIII.
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